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P&Ii!l! aD 

ftI ... Oll1lll!1U CCII:lI!IGmI II:? = AIIOlIG nilS III IIIlI mAlIl'O. 

~-r-"L, 1-A~9~ Q 1 F"t Ie" t tpp 

:aet: ..... \he yet:T _. of ..... _tiD,., ,lie "ho1. Jlllphp ; of aha 

. J_1Il ~ baa ("1-.:1111'1141eal4'1 U. geogra]llahal d1.ki1KlU .... ...,.. 

. -.. ~ 

upaldoQ, SA _ ...... ,laD aIIll _ ~UOU, "bid> .1D r.taU~ _ 

perhd. of ,s... pl'atao.o1 radlcoa.u, ... IU .. &\hllll, ocwp1.tel;r al_ the 

_tar1al buSa of til. -JoriV of Ute people 0IId aloll!! vitll _, ih pollUea1 

and eal_ --4 s..1tlee 1\ \0 _Un \he CII1\11ral dlaat:; "FA • of 

bl ... y 4&. 1 1_ IUIIl pPotGIIDUy latlDatla1 ~ .. Je'DT' vld.ab 

.n til. Jmlll people u. _1Iftl pbU 11$1*4' IUIIl dab Belir." poetry.F 
1I1>P __ <If a l&rp ;art of tb1a Jawry, aDd El'J'us. of ...... ther .,."..id~1e 

;art, le to \lie li'lUiila\lU of the ~ ""vc. of the _Un _"... of 

'hlp _,'_111' gif\e 1IreDch of the J."l.h _1e~ the oth_, tho .. 

I wile .. _.s .... __ \0 \hell' f.lth, lend"" 111 \he __ kl .. <If tile 
I-

I -- ~1re, .. lth tbe "salt \hat til. 0Hafi.,. 1Ipl'1np ot thS. v1lII!I 

\. 
\ 

<If 1Ipt.JI1~ Jewry very .0oD reD clz7. 
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Inerlh.l .... _ u our _1 .... 1'1 bht...,.. tbere baa _ 

_ eoo\ber Ir.1Ch pl'Of'_ aJId ·~~bg cbIuI&'& III all tile U,1q 

00l1li1".,... ~ til. groat lI&,jorlty ~ tlla Jevlllll _le a. ill the la., 
t .. 4. a •• 1Uld p .... tt...., .,.q ill the lan f1t\eon:rear.. rer. althooll' 

ulI' 1uK; " J..." aofftrra4 Ute ... aa'-tl'"l'IIe <If &lIa re .... ' put. 

the 4_\10" of '1018 alm"'oO' IIJId Sl'eb'»c t'OIIIIwi .... Md of pOllUoal. 

lIOC"', Dat1oDa.1, orPDlo-ll1.~r1cal aIK1 ~VD 't'Bl.ue.' u4 """'''1, 

__ 41.a' aa.l. ""' ~ at1'ea' __ \hi DaUJ!lIai fata of 

Uta Jaleb pegpla. Ala tort .. , ill &lIa lIOa' COIIpreheql ... _. of \b. 

IR>N .. ltll r •• ct to the poaal~111" __ pn...,na of aUolll1 .u._ ill &lIa ~ al'll~ma.p.ia .... _ •• ""'4 oU,. nUt HIpOC\ . 

to Ut. ftlrtber polU1cal _ .... 81" 4&1 ' ... a' of. steta <If IIII' 1 

IUId of til. fIa_ aplritaal _ tIIl""-l o.p, ... ha <If tb&, Stata. 

1. !be tou..._ prt. t.eton laiI to \be n d ",a1. l"Wo"'Uo~ 

OM". ill tbe uta of • JMA J II'" 
(a) !be lIlgditU aDd. ill the Jaa' .... tile "'eIt (1_'& .. 

'un to krul). "'. au '. of IMob ___ U tile Jan ... I ,,_ 

all up_'a <If Jev1eb lU •• ,bat tb1. vlliM __ IOC:" -.at lie ~ .. \b • 

• a' ~, aII4 poverN laotar ill the .... 1I1U"" of Jalob ut •• 

tha aeleuat_ ... 0101es1l' irau Oppoaloei8er elta. ill _ .. Ida 

leI_ \la, 'th. wlIole blatoq .r _ 1. """ leIttGII a h1atoq of pJgraUoJla. 

IlUtoq .. _ IIOT_ at ...... of ~ ••• 

lie 40 "", TM\Ve to appl;f tblo ~6Il8I'al tezsla . to aU the poeplaa 

of tIUI _ ... 14. '0 , ..... 1\ ... 1&1 peopl •• _ haT. __ ,tle4 Sa _ Ia4a 

tor " __ 7-' bat 111 __ nos to \be I .... W. fw '. 11 100 

JUDlO' lIP' ad true ..... 1a1l7 dnrlDc Uta Jan"'ad _ ~ •• 
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i'rC>:!l 18hO to 19" ..... .,. Ibe IdUto .. .I..... or haU & . aU1101l _ • 

. \IOaa the total J....1ob 1'opll1dlO8 of the. vor14 la 1840, lett · \hair 014 

.. "'blbhad hoan~ ru. 1. apart !ro" the Q"ar £1 ... """" 'Wei thDu_ 

hoi. vho aigate4 vtthla tbe U.U. of l>lcIr~ t ..... \ha JlUt AItrw: s n 

. ODWI.\ritnl to tho ... of V.ewn~. The pIC"""" __ lION 
ytytl ODd atrSId.Dc tf v. lolk .. oulT the la.t 5) 78 .... 1 durlag tha •• 

S) 7ear., oyer frItD: II1lltoD ;; .... 14rlt \UU old ....... 8l!d to.k "p til. 

VUdenr'a It1I.tt. ~. I" .... other _:a in the vorl' vtth II1Cb .. 

4ecru of .in_lYe 1I1g"'1~ 

1I1gaUoo la a _1' •• '-' '_allieel pro..... OIl the Olllt UIIII 

"mob VIUldar1ltc la , .... lea' IDaldred 7&&ra . __ u4 d,-_ the 

Jwbll peaple~ 098r _ .... of _\ria., vi th the nm1' tbat it 1. ab-

aala\e17 ".lb1e '0 (lad ...... fir cora .. aJIIWh- 1A tho vorld vi .... 

... , J_ !h_ vaDderlaga broQ up and .catterad the Xut lIar,~ .,,_ 

lob catv which cowtata.o. tile __ -Jorl1:7 of \he ,,-.tab ~, a 

4HI>ll' ........ tad -JorU, with orpD1ealll' _va ... Uo_1 ..... tow. 8IIIl .... ""'1 ... 

," __ .0 !Ilia hia_la Javlob ..... _ ul.ted .in til .. 110.' ~alI1e po

lltle...... .'0, CIIl-.J.,and. tplrl\1ial oaDdlUowa a. npria llYi»& 

_'. Ute aaUO!!IIllt o.a4 crMU..-all'. ~ b& sur., It ..... POt o&I¥ u.. 
al_tlOPa wlch broIoo "P th. -.at lIarOpSll .r ."loll _ter; .... 1 ..... 

.... 1. la "~ to the rlia.ctloo of the II&t~ :potGt1a11t1ea fI/t ~ 

bO:poall I...., ..... l'laI-' 1>7 til. '1 ___ t of the b.llaD aDd AU ... 

~ _In., tho two ""ng) ..... _ or p .. plea 8IIIl ....... "'-" the 

Jmall IIlaor1tt f_ the .1' ob.1 •• U •• po.a1l1Ultlea to ..... 1. "'-

v. an 1pMk1"C h ... of the M"tQ,lJe CODIl1Uona faz .1ew11h pa'.a 
.r llviDc aDd caltol'al ....... ".'if tllLt ... , .... '''''],. ..." Plao poUU .. n ,. 

• f t Wlt ...... 1& in tala -to of ""","ia,_ .. . 
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Galicia. 1. ftll --. 1I1etoneaUr .......... ~ .~1ou Pi! lot.-

cr .. \l"'~ .... 110' ~ OQIIUoad1c",,",,~ "Dlat of tile _"'01lC _~ ..... ___ "." 
1. alaIl' a NI. 1A Ii1aepor. "_7; 

XCeeli. \be .1'8111111111_\1 .... of til. lal' period are till '"' _ -.t 

}mIO' of 1Iaor __ 1v tlllwo:tda .... , of tbe.traDe cu. tonh ........ are to 

.J"""1Il lif. 111 the 711;" _~ l)J.d _, \Iuo J"""1Il _ .. luattoa frail ... .... 

__ • lOblob .... oppeaeIL &114 ___ 117 110' • ,. "pi ....... Um of lb • .1'.,,1_ 

laMlUp"'-. both \b. _saU.,ell &lid till aUoIa1la'_ 8IIU"tlolll'" la\ell.t

",,\riA. .. well of ... 18 poUUoal ...... 1 of til aU IJI. J...sob •• "e] w.-
till __ ._-nr _ \h. lh •• of .. n.o ... of .1' ... , fti. JIIldeal "._ 

ot .. 11.on. of .1' .... __ po .. 11I1. till n.. ot two ... C8IlUn' tile _leal 

.... IJI. ___ od_ aDd \Iuo op1rltul _t .... 1A lINb IRaal. lUgatioa 

pl'Ddn .... two ....... _. 111 place of th ....... of Iuten lIIor_~ II. _, ., .. 

h ... Into expl,...\101:aa of the pIC_ .... whlell an the red' or tl:Ie 'br~ at 

who •• ala o~, 1a DO' oal7 till IIICia\bI1'lne of tbe Javi ... 'PUU. \hi _.-pH .. 

of the ....,.~. 1111\ illIG !dt!l!P" -lpa' (lJttIt.the1Dg ~ tile aU •• ) 111 the . 

JIIldC&1 _e. "lll .ttall1 it. soal~ 

<1» !be &r-' ... _. "hld> 1. "Pqual .. 1Io\h 111 til ..... ba' of .. loU •• 

aDd 1A thl •• te-4a't'1M1l &lid .ppUeIL..sbada ot _. _ b'D''''1]7 IltweIL til. 

fO" ... wi\hSn tile .1''''''' __ 1-A • . It wiped out ane-tllhd of tile .1'''''''_ peop1a. 

llut virtoallI' \be wllol. lIoa, bopeeJa ¥1D6 of the 1/IOi>1e. ~ tllat »an of 

thl lIut -..op_ Jw1.., .... __ • attn \hi llol.ohe'I1k Rno1uU_ • ..,1011 l' -

Ielf cn~ a _ lar_ part of Ull. c ... ,''. \h .... .... cODc"""'_ \hi whole 

_\1 .. or a ot tIIla _ad wel1opr1ac of ,rw1oh er_U_~ Of Polioh -

1'4'bm1n J..,q. JaDt 110ft tbaJa 10 01' 12 pel nllt 8lnlYtd. 
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Ill- 1'_07 arlsaa l'J'DDg .. erill>. •• ttleoM>m. ar •• tm in· t!le :{in' 

~ eta&ea of ~'1oD '" u... _ eoDIi1\~ ...... i'it\lD&b'o th. n .... OIltusl 

(_tV cw.') •• ~1ea fit .. , lIlv-p nJIItIr7 h~' wit:! eoaN 

~ .j 
J.i 

} 

I . . 
.... ,._. {or tile stat. ot IIII'U1 ....... for la u... laft tl11rV ;r ...... the 

1'0} .... Li'''' ... u .1 ___ t.be po'laolpal .lIIlU4ar. ot \ha JWiIb Sta_ eDt 

nux or cdtanl. uc1 ." 7 'e1 t .... tr_ Polaad. u4 I.it bne"· ec4_ ~ 
(~ 

,....' .,. II1II1 ... ..,. 1&., doab' t.U.acb .... lZZr 11 'Ile DluiIo" 

• riN" •• \he" III \h. Sq,. ot I ' ....... ae _ eoSl·u" eII;r __ aellplleH 

lup1ree ~ aDd ...,14_ 1n _, 1.· aJ , iT p .... at IIIIIl III .\ha _ t_· 

{ t.ll 
f), 1. w .... t .... tile .qndpelet fit _ ."r.rs- -... Ndlac '"' • _1III1~1call;r 1a'oII4 

l1li4 po_taU" •• vIIlcll oprlJu: apdal:&,. ~ a lIl'oad. ... Datloea1 ""_01&' ...... 

l:!' ] . J .. SaIl l'OPIIlaUIIA ...... _ eU ... ,Sn III _ li._ ot f~ to III1CIa -or. u.cs-
<1

1
··i ~ - III tile DSa_ ..... in "''-1II1II1 evJ.tual ~h 8ft l' a 's' _ . . .., 

. lIT \lie _tn, lIP,lId ••• 110' ftl'T 1'II1II'. 
J . 

1 
t. 80 - tOl' the wo baole _~t_ nt.1> ft41ciallT cballB*. tile 

J JI\1aIe...., ot \ha Jwi .. _le. Let ... _ tam to til. "ellllts of ,be .. 

j 
....... _. lIIl1cl1 vUl el ..... a clesr plo_ ot tile ... '1oaal ";lICI1U'cu!.a _ . 

. ~ 
1)1& __ "'1 .. IIIIIl tile i>HlIUla _'1oaa1 pi .. .-o\ellblch ... 8 t .. atw..1& 

1 
J tile .;"x, an ... al .... ~ '\ s_ eol;r "he .. ___ alee _toel!: of all tid ... at. 

-:. 7S ".aIlall lie a1>le to _ .... , .. _'laal _ tho., will p1'lllll1 .. _ 

.sm' _ ..,k ... , _Ii •• 

2. !Joe toUov1ac fir., ... "-1 ~_lopMII\a am ~.he elder ......,.t. at tile 

lIOIIUald ""c •• _ .... '*- place 1n tile 11t. ot til. Jev111h ~ .... 

"J: .. vIa1cb .... the aaSn. f."",", _, will 1n the J.oir&en _ ...... 4_ 

.... fIJ._ tate or tile ,'evUh people! 
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(.) JrearlT all tile 014. dnp~oted J .. "" c_nU1 ... cO".IDH' .. 

wIth 1.000.,u.r-0ld &lid e .... 2.00()..;,ear-old tradlU ..... ~;;:J v1th ..,ob',,". 

orpn, .. t~ ..... anti 1I1aUto.tlollJl. pollUcallT """ cu1turallT adapted to a • 
..... u_t. haTe <I1_ppoend. Jr .... lT 90 pe~cent of all the J ..... .;... IIDV ,. 

be fOWlli ·COO&ral1b1cal1;r &II!. -~U¥ abo pol1Ucal1;r &l1li: ec_calll' • 

...tt1U'all¥ and apul'alO'l¥. 1». vhi>U¥ aev COIIAtriee .... "'='D'U •• thO 

. baTe beeo 11'riDj; '" theae COlDltr, •• at tIlo IIOlt for SO ,._e. btlt in _ 
~ 

eaae~ cDlz lor the l&at. _core d 1'861'.~ It W6 t&1:& the "J1W:'t not onlJ' la 

·a pollUoal btlt us. "'" cu1t1u'aloen",lt v1U toU.w that over 90 l>Oj 
..... , of the Jov1ah :PHP1a .... ne" livSag in · ... oll,. ew eoDd1tiollJl Wiola _ 

fer ::ro.:n favorable to an orpnlc conllzm&tl .... of tho ja.t. IIaD;r ... t101lll1 

NId aplriwal .. ~ ",,_leted lIa --"CIIlar c1rcoatte.nc .. · ..... bcNn4 .. 

be loot '" :tIl. ·n .... COD<l.uJf In GIUJ1 ca .. s it 11 _ • ..,. to boc1e all 

oye ~ lIa tho DOW i!OIl41UO"., .o'neUI' to atert~th. 100lal .&BO. 

Wbat 10 porbap. tile oldo.t people In the world 1. facocl v1tb ale Lu7 

utarl&1. btlt Ill.., culCllral taK. "b1ch are f'1' tor J'IIWIIi: peoplo ,jtl., 
atu1Dg IIpaD theu h1atorl0al couroe. 

In Cb .... 'bar 0: ~v ;evl.h 'W"-! Ues v. 8110 1Bclude tho •• Jew 

"hi> t;eO~lcal.l;r nUl 11 .... in their ovn hftelo .... (tho. llla-al."", White. 

ItI1od., r.UbnPD1., I.etrla, P.land, IIDIl lIa part allO b-"'. and II~), 

. b 1 nee tIlo gr., ,"",oritl of tile "are torn from tbe hI.torie reoh of 

tair lU. and atter the war til.,. bad. to bet;t.n · Ufe _ in cllllp1ntlT 

altered OOl1d1UODO, in the 1" ..... or the totel 4 .. trnotSoa of tall' u.41Uoal 

1DaUtut1ol1Jl, 8114 in .. Ir ... ~_ .. which do DOt .... it oS: their rad.al' 



\ 
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. af tile lal' 7 : c; • k De ef vorld JrtVr7, lIore thIm 75 percent of th • .Iw1* 

pi ,1. liT ... -llT .. _C\1I' &l1li. 1aola\ed i'r,,,,, the ""a..tewieh popnlatimlo 

tol>1all7 aJId .... _ca14 oCOllp1ed whole lIruchoa of the __ 10 thldl:l7, 

."'" tllto ba~.tto. aff .. tOlt .1 ... _tal 111.'. to _ a "-_, .. '" _'a 

'be .. at r""ombla ob.locti.,. co .. Utiou for th.!1' 0":" aUebl _ ef ....... ~ 
. . 

ud Il_ .. 100 for tlleir own ""UalD1 cml\oral ....... \10... Ie a44Uioa, ._ 

a.-put.,,4 balabd ...... at .lev. U.,.,4 ""8 ~~. with \he lowe., •• aiid

leU •• potUUal, vitI! tM _., 'hllPht1o ad c.b';ral1afluDc ... O. \he 

... of Yorld YIII' n, a1>lJa.t SO p"'}ea' at tbe J.viah paoph ",,+UU Utl.a& 

l1li401' tI.e obJ .... \1 ... _t1oll. ,PIt 4.1Cr1-. 

Ie t ... "" """"trS.. of the Dlaipora a11lOlv.tel.T Utr_ II1ftO\III4JJIc 

" .... "1011. 4~QtII at IIGlT d8 tbe _Jeru,y of l .... JlGV 11 ... __ lsi 

vith _ lI1.!IIe" ... SII1la'l". po,.t1a1 aJId 1JItlDIIDce, l<1t -u,. u4 wetal.

eco_oal1y, _, 1:hq lb. UlI4G' qui" WI_' call1llU.,. at lDtegraU.,. 

h ~ ..... ,tI1'ea1 CCllpallteM • ...no \he .1 .... lD tbe "'" CIOtIaWl_, "'a, In, . 

ed.IIpo.c"_ vl"""t holaU ... lo~ •• me of U. pol1\1.,. _tlebl .ttecu,,_ .. 
ari ueol I •• _.C;t g J : Vii" ... ;"ii? __ s.. 4enott7 &ad lIclaUol1 10_ 

, 
.... " .. re at ita t_ra'bla lafl ....... 

of .. "ow aolul.laD &ad ... Uonal _UTe ouerg ~ are " 1lIIl.,. .. eol ~. " Pj 

Ietonoan'iap, tbe 01"" .... ' .180 at atlonal 41al11t_tlan, 1a t. 

.-11 and 1aQ1a\ed cn "'t1 ••• bat the pb ..... = __ .. ccb 1.. ~.jLl , hW,-
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, ... Iteadjr voakan1n;:or ",tic",,1 """U"'''' •• or tbe ""UO!II>l t_ of the eet. p 

_, of the· _inc pzzsra.tic~vbich va. 00 _""'.7ietlc of t~e J.., fCJll\1unt1llll4ll 

ef #,.ar.~ 

,. So llII1Ch,in _~ <I'l.Ul .... ~er ~ prino1pal proco_. of ... bllatioJl I0Il4 

41einhS"!'UoJl, %t thBir. 18 aleo 8lIOtilar Ildo ... _lUT. pro"" •• ; • ., vUl. !lOW 

~1ef4r oketell t ..... m.lo_t. ala.; 

(al !lie 1'1 .. If t ... Stet. or 1_.1 h a ea1D Of ...,It _NdoQI btlMr1ce1. 

_UOM".tJyr '";;2 of OIleil po,""Ual mU..m.l1e1llg 1..n.. ...... lIpOJl Ibe Jowl. 

_"nlet lJi the lliatlpOl'll, that U 10 bpo •• lbl. to O'Ialua'. it IIOV. lJi tho fun 

wI"ant. or til. uri or the Stat.. '10 he 1IU1' •• tile 1Jlcre41b17 dl"f'lealt pro_ of . 

tile i'Uion of the dUea. or velUar; &lid Mel "'iDe 3",," IIOt 0lIl¥ troo the t ..... 

_me. of the arth. but. fro. tor\)," lan .. • •• aDd. etllwea. OtlltO.ll1 aDA tftClltl .... 

"W for a l,..g tbo '" era. ab .. r" t ... bol' laerel_ or tba 01_111 S,.tt !!11o cot. .. 

001 blstorie talk 10 11Jl!)8I'aUol04 in tho _1. of !WI, Iter tIIh 1 ..... , .. que.tioJl 

of oraatiDe ....... _1. b7 ." 7 I ., 1>1I1rri~ SAd ""th .. ,o17 ")101''0111& a1to~ 

alld ·-l", .. ,inc ill. <011-..1 r_to &lid !)-epa .. ," ~, ...... bT flhef .. , .... 

aa 11 , ... ca ... tor ~ •• to the 1TJiltod S\at •• ; Ia\hor U 10 a qu •• UOD of 
, 

rotYl'1'l11g "" old P80l'1o. of dllc ..... riq and aeUftttnc a. II!lCh "0 polllb1e tho .. 

liMP .. ltkrraJi .... co""",, ,.UaJIal C!IIl~ ....tu .. vb1ch &1'& ClllJlllh of ..... atol'll1llc 

flho •• tr&J!g04 &lid lac _"ted Mother. lJito ohUdreIl of Oil. _10. JIlt. .... bora 

of a .1D!;lo OPlrl\11al .UoDal orp:d ... 

• otYOrUlalo ... til. tU., opr",UJ!&" or 1\ coad4"",,1>1. C!1l-.1 bItl_ aN 

alrlillll'· !lOUe.ltl.. ':II. ot1l4 of Renov. as the llT1D«. "'1U'Jda;j> .,...m of tile 
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Sta-. or 11l'ael, b ... been lIOre tban eoulllri in the lewiab lICbooli of the " 

I1:I41Q>01'a co_Ditls., "'f0de.7 it 1e .lIrp~ bopo .. lble foJ' the mit rad1c.,J. 

""U-%I0Di0t .cbool to 8lot withaut ina',"UDt: lD.""ctloa 1a lIellr ... and, 

1A tbe mre ad:vaDCed class •• , ~so 1:1 a.-ww 1S.\era.~.. 2b.." Ir.'n&: tI 

HSbrev la th .. Plbll. h~ eobool. IIDi'- 1a the la.U ... Uono of hidt ... l-m~, 

la colll_ !!lid lIDiverllU"I, 10 __ r .... ,ear to '.&1", ..,.d this street. 

t.hA apt d or lrebHv """JIg tbe lavish l>opalatloa. ~9 1trujz1e " for !reb 

%=.1 aM the birth of th .. State of Iareol ..... accopted as proper atwliel 

la "b"'lUt~ aU JWlsh .cboo1a ~t" the "or1.1 ;. aDd the lIOn 1 .... 

op1r~ -"1111 CIt ~ 1II&11d .... vi tIIoe Jonu''''''" "lid the 1d.lI1Ilt,la, .. ""U 

.. \bo ~oal ...:Lor of' t.hA beroM of the war vl\b tho Aral> Stat .. , ar. 

the priaDlpal tepic. or _ ata41a.. It le i<lpooalbl .. to .. ppra1ae tha 

p1'Gt_ lafl.uelaee wh1eh t_ ........ -.;y &ad U la to be bopeIl will, ..... 
-' 

I et'tUtl 01' la t.hA ll1o ...... lIIada - ars creat1ac • hrldo bew .... the Staa 

orIarael alId t.hA Oablt. In the "palt three :rears ..,.. than tvo thttH"a 

t __ • 01' .eviob ec:lloo11 110 lliaopora eoan~ ..... t ~ """" "" 

Ieul _ aDd _ BebrtN coa.rwe. t.rhe 'ell -seww etIlU"lIea* do •• DOt COD

.. if! the 1IIlole c",,~ .. t of t11" ""porl, Ho doubt _t ",rea. 10 put 

OD the a.brw , "&"8&", .. hich 11 to bee"". " tbe el_ta1'7 bridge be1wHD 

1 ..... "01 3lld the Dili.JIOZIl, 1Il1 t;l. eo .. IIOt aha ... , the ueat tau of Cl' .. t~ 

1at1lmh oplrUua,l U .. 'bot" .. " I81'";e1 ....a the Oelut~ 'lb. pro'bl ... is mIIh 

deeper aIId 1IIdead ia 3D reilllZ<led b7 th. Jev1ah ~ vh1ch 10 t~ 10_'" > , J 

&D4 drlY1nc oplrU ot the •• ProJec:tl," '1h. DUla parpo .. 10 to _. lato 

tl>e J..,iah oducaUIlD obJeoU .... la the ;)1aopora ooun~l ... ""d relld ... &11 ... 
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... .at .. , baU .. te aIlII -..rltlt. the .... ldeel. aIlII uph-at! ..... "'

... t 41_, .. "ell a. the 110", ~at;'. ~ "P yUh tho lleada Gil 

teak, or the hlotorle IIOI1""t. ,111eh l.~.p1r. _ 11I1'~ • .wrJ" &0 a .... 1 •• 

. as • .r..", lit liate. 

(b) '!he o,._t · c:e.taatrOI>he or ~ .revq he. DD dclQ.bt ~ 

flIl17 -.. o."a c!1.turbtlc!. tho J)1upora. ru, cue to olov __ don 

In 'G;~:';f'ij~.? trel"lUr~ &lao ba bl404 vlllci> tho ll!e..,..,... 
_ to _ 0 oraol =,' de MF' IIl>Ii to tho •• tabU ......... f4 

the Stet. or lor ... 1. lIrlt it 1a &l.., be)'OIa<l .. " .. tiDa that tho -'ac 
.r t .. _tlollal 011>801_ h."a a _1Il erreet _ the ... tiODLl1allls 

proe ..... ba til .. lI1aopva _tr!.,~ 

V ..... the ,,01'li1 o""Uoaaltl1Dg proc ...... lUI 1t tho .. !lava .loI>c 

lIeOll cl...,. aJ>d l>.....-ed ph.. ,'i> or .wbh 11te 1Il til. (1 __ 10&0 il 

0\11' ep1a1oa. W. baa ft.Otoel1 ;r been the ca... It 1. eGO'Q..~ to el&n!lJt. 
1) 

\brougIl tho r""ootlT paUloh_ .,1IlIlte. or tho .... T~II; loIo111ah 1Ihlcll 

tit. lat. Dr, .r,1.o. ........ 1'''''"''_ ba 1912 and .. bleb llv'17 0IIID&g1>d to 

_t 1'&1tld) f<Or I ..... oJ., 1n 0_ to be ..... U" COllVtllcea~, ~ • 

~t t1rJ. " 4_ mtloJlal ........ 1%10 •• gtppod [, larp 6l'''''P of ._all 
iatoll_ol. IJI tbe Ulllted Stat... !he .. tabl1_' or tho ...... Tork 

lebsllell. ""lell u _II ..,... Ooaled to art.,. 1.' dnp U"" .. SII tho 

epbor. 81' Jlllfioll __ ion. tbo moot lmpor""" lIpbero or J ... leh lit •• 

Ibtl va_ U orp.nle result or the unaa1De... 1'hl. _'leal 11'DM.SnH* 
'1) 

-PIAU' ..... 110'" IU1!d.Djr aDd aazt01l1 1n th atat...r the .lc:h.,.h _ 

h~< .·· 
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. . . 
lat·lleetlla1a .. ho late ~ a 'OVT ga' lOla ill _ m. til -...so. 
:fItIq~ !!h1. g.-p _ iIl'o h1Jl& A t .. "... ..,.,._ the .. tabll" , 

of \he r.t..ll.... 'to o~ _.n~ _la_ ~t£f .... the 

" ... lIb queanoa, .m1cb _t. co_~ lin ~ NIIi., tile ..... at _ 

rCSf ,''', __ 'Ioal 

p-v._ flU' .ora' 1'~ _ ~ _, aIIl¥ fit \he chG_ fft _ of PDf".'oMl 

c.,."" .. -.0, 1111\ of .u:h ~~ /lJIOD~> tile _aIM •• . _ut. U ... l1' ill .. ill_a in~Ja lw1ab _'loa. I. aUl1 

"'aU at lactll at _ .... upor plaqtt OD W_ ~ probl. of IMaIl 

_i_ill tile ~11II1t here it ...... al.r-.~ be;"', tbat_ -

_81' of IMsi> .... "_ a'~1IIc lav1a1l IIOlIool. in \he ~~ laIIIlA 

bae _~ Ucrs I'. lila, 1. 1of.lD1~ _. ~rtaat, _ quaUt. 

tino ~ of _I- .ta4laa .... __ a U G". ~tlaJl ta _ 

1Mt d-.le. II. baft e,1 I .~ polDMd OIlt \bat _ atata, of tba IIallrw ]ngr'p' 

aDIl. IIebll_~1i? _ of tIlo C!I>l.,. of Iarae1, baa bloc: ... ~ 
ble pert of tile ~ ill the JMsi> eciloole fit .1OlD~ _ tne 

aDIl. traDilO 110 ...... _ 010_, DOe of Iwt_ IIo1S4oJS, lDOl'lld1lt« la:ru1'. 
~ m' I Dq. ad...., lw10la ~ _ trldJtlDIIt, baTe alao bl'G" 

aD or...so part of IMaIl _wolllf •• . 'lIui C Diet flWaIl acboola baY. 
. tr~ 

hiD toNt4 to 1aka t ce ena BU' 7 2 Z Vet .. nc' L :".. the 1 CId. of 

\h_ "..,. d=.,", It. I .. veU ....... of boW llttJ.e au thh 1. - 1111'. I 

blow tbat __ b .. which bas ""]]"" tortl> thla coaoara of _ 

pareat. Vi laVlall balSd.Qa ... "all A8 Vitll Jw10Ia .......... aDIl. ~Uo ... , 

OeD be 1Ia.n:l_ aDd tat_U". aDIl. _ .t laaat- ~ cbeck the __ ~ 
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. of \Ii ..... W'd __ ce 11_ • 

. ~ .. \~ " ,'., ..st..-. UMlt sa a SW'1C1Qlarll' on" .. , 

0"" ...... th-PIl ... " .'1' cSo1·, vlth. tho "owllh HUglCID ..... _\1ou1 PN1!~1 

.. baft 110 oJ_ ... \ PliO ". bI>\ thoT palotla117 aDd .!1',"~ .-It 1II'tU 

to " ....... 7 I '. ~ 48ftlos • of ~ "-.1.1U_",,". sa "r' ' ...... 

•• __ la _ ....... 'IIl ~oim · ~ tbo OllIla ~" of Ul10 

1fa1'lc •• llo .......... 10. to c1w .... ob,JooU,.. pto-. of .1 .. 1"" Ut ..... tho 

~~... II> V,. IJ ..... Ul10 -. wblch vUl <" 'MD_W 

-1"',. as f'aat. &ad .... , vUl t:rtd of -the toll.awiJl&l 

10 _ -11' ... looD ol>o4oeU ... ,.,1I4UlGaa of tho lnl"" pollPl. 
111 '" m .... JaIId .. 

2;, 'l!Ia" ... IDlleUn _,._ 111 the _a\ llta&a of .1.,1010 
We 111 tbo PI 'II a;, 

If" 0 1]r _, troll V>.1a "" .. II: .,... of \be blotDrl..:u,. •• t.... ' , 
J". -of·,rwt"" urel uU s."1 ... Ve do U..,\ b, 'I" w1IeU_ 

\ba\ .... U S SU_..,.= r ~ III\J' 1'D1 ..... ,,_-" Woo "'t.t olll 

III WI ...... 10. 1IoVI ....... &I I 1]r e 1 ... <}iiiiff~ ~ wltb tho ~Soa 
ef .1Clld.. • "'" IIOt or " .... vUb tho Pl'Qn.. or tho PD .. nWt;r or a 

aaUOII8l .1-.la W. 111 tile lIle'llllla,OIId DOt wlth tho ",UOII of tho p,-1S0IIl 

aII4 _~ ad._ or tbo ,,_ SIl tbe _t 1aII4.. Aeot .... U'r. 111 Ml&t 

tol1Dva. no in the ulwptrr on the lOCIla 13""'C atzuotun -af Cdi L 1:1'_ 
Joorq. we ....u oantlmo to pl\ tbo atr ... on tho pb$' r otb1oIt ..... 

(~~ 
't'OI'ahlo to aUou1 JOII/Ub We. At the '1M ... 1I>aU. " 4 
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8l"" 1 Jev1dIM ... -... .... t ~ • JbUe801llilr aDd ~. of hda1_ ... , 

of tile prOu1D •• '&lI~ Mdr ... "'ti_ or ~Il. l1t'o o~ tile peeple.· 110' of 

'h. ~ or Jfti. _'S-, tile ,. .... tlon. ot ""' __ 1,", liDt or 

Qe -MI. of tIM ,1 :1 •• 

2.. "" .. If • .", QS"" 

.~ ... ~ _eh 1Ul'U the _.oDd IIa1t at ~h. AiMt_1Il ..... W:r7 

_ alIIolt ",'1N1,J co .. _tra'e<i 1A P GIN,vitll .. ..u a1nor1v Sa tile 

.. lg1abo.lIlc c""",us... at tile .14dJ.. ~ aad .,riIl uri_ the " ........... 

lin 1a 1he .. at 1l1anIN4,..... tile "" . -.\teei aDd. diaper_ i £1 • 

... .nil, til. wcr14 _101 par .... ,,=.~ 1I1&ra\1ca alii! ~ .... \JIG .. 

wo =-, •. h1c14 haft ...... w4 tile cector or Jew10h Ut. tll:lllt ~ ~ . 

'ha J; • ..- _ 'lb ... au4 io !Ire',. lIIrae10 t..t .... CiOJIelu.. tIIaae -. 

GU._" 
lI1&ratloa 11 u .1= \ol .. ;0 .... . .... lDIllridDa1 aa' •• '" 1104 IUd 

4ie_ .. 
dSreote4 1Ir ob"..,U ... fara. elld tloCllorW, Glet1;r 1Ir ... ..-10/ __ INUu..l 

parIlDl\l... J:ach lDIl1Tt4-.a1 'ra"l1. ca hll om ......... rlhlU. _ it .11.. 

_Yel. at pilUle .... A-. !be d ... of tile a1cran'. $l'O lDIl1Y1d11&l u4 

.... t l • n , 4;;dln. ~ •• 81pe no-,"o ..,t/, to en ..." fra poUtlC8l 

nr nUg1"". por_tlaIt. 

~to 4lfteren' in a1~. lI_ .... rr .tIp b :rl .... o4 1A -'" .... ..; 

1, 11 all oril"'lo04 I1DIl 1*'""o1~_\lca. aDd _Ill." a _01_ 
UIl ld.,;1intlc f"gra'~ It 10 elld .... t be .,.UantlYil. 10c1a1. Jet'

_te4 vitll _U.1I&l or _,.) or _ Hm. of ablo dOll 14.-1.. .!!lJa 

are "'" orI11JIazT "1"""" •• althougb 10 th!t ._ ad t_ of _ 

a11J*a .... ...,. .... , part b plqed 117 obJeoUn fetor. 1JIpe)l!nc; to 
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to~ 

Ia tM ... of ·ell~lIItal 1I1.,..~Ioaa. u.. MID obJ."'. ,ad_. ~b8 
.... ditt....,., rIlIICIl ...... "'PI Ia tIw prO..... Ia'he lD1U&l. "-• 

• 11 thl tift, """II. the -sa thbc ill ~lV~ ~UV 10 ,he 1I1U

_"" p1 ~cIa.,... u4 11 "" ka''''_ a\ .Il.....w.iD na&e'" ~he ~

.. 'I.,. dftWj t:. . fa the ... td·' c\a.l Id&rat1oAa, U. a'hltQl'P\lft 

: I a'v", the '.'-,111.. k.., .... w b. el ...... ·re&41. IOttraathe 

wtU .......... al--.... It tho' '£ aUoo OGlIll..,. beCOlle8 .. tnrate4 

of _tloao la tho ... of .. &l.Vah. the a1t~Te "'1'lll:1t7 PlIpIl 

110 rollOl h'oa tho OIl,"a' ... ___ a :p'1Inod 04 .. ~..., made a)lorpUft 

.,...iv. !lie 111'"1- to ..... ta ~ altl101'1'UTO _iV,: and to ""'. 

4q till. eoal .... IIOt 7It 11 .... f1lll¥ "',"'ood, aIId the ~. of or-\bc 

.... _tlOIl poasl\u1U ... 18 .UU ru rna I .leW. 

h .1..tol. .mala al_Uo'" ." the pon 0 ___ ,..... Ut 

110\ Il~ fU., ... to __ wl •• ~ to __ Uoo val the """' F' 14 

tea'- of *- ,1'm.b .aIcl'aU ..... ill _ fl""t 7S ~.. !IIu 90 pvc_' 
It the .mala 111",_,. ~ JIIIKI to 1914 nat to Wo 30rtl1 AQrlcaa . """""'1_. 

the 1Jalaa. Slatot aa4 Cu"a; WHit the .tart of the alJ7ah to hat, Ie .'. 

the, 11. of OZ'II""'" al,gaUOII of ,1'-. 93 p+, ." all ,1'mala J .. _ 

eo ",va" Ill· thNo _tn .. , 1& realll;;r ill .""' count17. aiDe" tbe l1JIi """ . 

S,,","" aloIIe ablarbC ""'17 Ii9 ~ ... , of aU IlIVlah algonta. It _ ~ 
at the _ of tIw -""7,- tIw " ...... or • .,.1011 Il!.e;!'aUOII ... __ 

F15 rUolla \la, the el. _tal .... hit Jlligratioo ""c>n ~o look tor .... 1" .. 
) . 



'0'1 __ ... s .. at JaIgraUOlI aII4 '0 • ",,\tso 0 .... all. the __ " 

l1li4 _ .... at _W... lIatil. the OO"""_Uaa l.D ......... \YO _Va. 
l1li4 tile 41_01 .... fa' N. of """"VS ... wwe _~ tile ..... U at l1li-

3"U,","'=1IOI1 ~"-. SA 1IIddl tile lewtllla wUl p1a¥'" ... pari. 

Q!&i\a tbol Oppoalu ___ at \he~. It I>8d. .... ce:u.oUn 

aUOIBl cIllaf .sa. 0" _1z'aJ. ~ ...,sz,nl_ tw.d. \11& lo!III\ 

~ ..... fa_ •• \Q1C'd '" levi ... _ ,1:1 ..... \be nII1rVl of ..... peprh • 

..,.. __ uaUoa _ \0 be ,he raoal, .. t .of exW: ., ooD&1UM8. _, 

71el4 ~ .tIl_. l:II:t\. to ow=:c: e tha; DOt SA orciu' .. -.";" __ ta"te to ~ ... 

lolt u adopt ,_ to '" _ • . aJOl. 1~ of the ~~ 

"or -17 • IIIaIIlred ,. ..... tile '11 ."-1 a1cr&Uau pla,nd. ~ 1eedloC 

rolota Jew1tIl 1U.~ "'07 ~u..a.. 110_. la the _"' \z'acI.O perW 1& levi. 

111",..,. - la ,he 1Mt w""", 7-"'; SA til. 701U'a at "'"' VOl'1It Y=' • t» .. SA 

. -n .. wt.th 1IparIl. or: fl ... lIUlioa ."'.1 SA the 1' ....... of th. _ , ... 1& 

~ :1_ SA Ii> _ "Uh he ... JIIl7Uoal ..... ,Q"bolOCS"" _no, ...... .Jroen"'_ 

of & ~ of rOlflap .... HIlt. :;alga"" frOil lIorop.. 1m tho IIW'UM &:Ill. 

i"~1" of .. .PI lSI , caw,. DO 'er. .an' ul1VSZ'aJ1Q. !'roa ~ ad 

_t. il'Oll peUtSal .... "ell",,,,,. ,...-..U~ 011&, va;' at .\aD WIllI 

_ftl SA "'" 1101\ .11 .~ _ ... of th. wordO 1'b7wtcIol. r_ vu tile 

ahillf drlYla/! fa ..... 1m ... ope. .I.DIl sa \be .. traslC ~ the a1 ..... t~ . 

~o a1cr&Uoa f.U"' tile ail1*a a>IOi .,..... tbl'a1l&t> vll10ll _ 1<l"MH!l · 

• 
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aocltu7 of tbe b-' •• "..,1111 ...... Soafttce It to ott. 001 tact ..hicll "ill ' 

Ulo._te. Oil til. 001 ..... the trac10 pU., ot tho tloelllll/wt. _ .... _. 

011. tile 0,,-". till • t '''Vof tIl_oloHll .. i(cit tilelaSr;ratloll a_trin. 

la " ..... 1939. _ .tood. off ~ pta. of til. 1lD1ttld S __ • a , 

ablp witll .ore _ 900 .1'_ ~ tr<a 0 .. .., OJ> 1Ioar4, ·.ne tile 

, P' S". tII_ ".... haraiIreU of ' ..J'ewllll latoUectwo1e. !beT bid aU _ ds'1Y .. 

I>T f_ ._ • 1111, III "lIurC IlArllur .... d _ adIIU't __ til • ...;. '01" 

hllJ' ~ ..... tile oblp _ oft tile .... _ of tile Valttld S_tt.. '''nsa.t 

lIoo_elt ~ _, _ "p bil.lai to adaSt tile .. ! 'iV-'. abon til. _\a. 
vII1clo .... tUled. 'lb ...... U ... laIlliooMftl' _.oeda _., to aIIou' .... 

W .. tara lIn:lopbere ...... trlo. to adaU th_ ~ of 9OO~.. the !'naal 

... 1IIIl .... aall lIneral.l' ... tIlI'ev tII ... ·h .. lato tho __ til. -' _Iou 

h II,,, ItDova bacaue U _. ,coacaalad t_ til. PI'" 10. !Il_ 1IIl;> anltld tile 

1_ ""at to 1iIIu'optI. ,_ t.NUl' _,_ ,10_. !bare 10 ... 4oub' tho, 

.at of til ... __ " ...... "lIMquaatlJ' a'Jon.t_ 1IJ' I1U ... • ........... 

la aU tho._ tl'l/;!.o " ;JI81ra _ .... l'II'IaalM tor tile tlloat tlao 

til. biatol'to ......... of tile "llJ'Ib. vIIleII rel1a4 M'nll' ell> lawl. to ...... 1 widell 

dNv c.HIt ..... de.rlllll i'nla til ...... ' .-- of tile daoparata lawl. 

__ ,vIIlcII dap 'ad "POll _ ..... ",·,_mll •• "tId llattoaol pili .... _ uplra,tou. 
> 

.tranctb &JIll tortl_. of titla'''''' ..,1I'1t ... pro_ 

SIlo~ 1IJ' the tarrlbl. , •• ir of tIl.lewl •• u. la ... epa. aIIII. 

ouuap4 ~ tile a.lV of tile .... 101lIl IrUI. Iu.a._ta. vIIleII la tile ... , 
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tho d._t •• wlU .... _. IoIld aU ~. Illdepa4ml1'. "ith it. an 

_ve ••• 8Ild ocaJ.nn the ouHpotu ·wUl of tile 110_ that be. bow ..... 

___ &rIl1d tile, -i&!I' be •. 

z.. nal1V. litter tho Bitler _ ....... "- _t htatona d.~. 

_n. 0.. ... lid •• "" .... rld. of thou ...... of .1 .... Oil lCropI" IOU dron"'ld 

1IO.d1>la that nt, of _" !he.e do_'" ...... wlft r.q tor tile. 

_ta., _Ul_. Ju' 10 til., ~_ be dIU_ froa tile .. 01>' " 

..s,ll-. ,1I1at 10 tbq caal4 tIIa._ lea.,. Iarape'~ ..oat_tid &1111 

hlO_ IOU. IiarlJIg becOlll lIOl'I 1ceeal7 _. tbaII ftC' Wor. at tile orphaD-

1~ lot of tho .... hh _11. U. b _ I ••• _ )elln ... all.. til ••• oarrldDs 

r_M~' from tho __ II _ r~ for tile a_n ..... ltl0 •• in tile ""'181' 
tar a _. tor til. Jov1l1l peopl .. 

0.. tho other.au. tile n ... (Jev111l ~II'" of hJ. .. tlnl) in 

f80ld with a dd'IJI~_" ... 0; .. .,..1 :l:itber the n ... would ~ ... 

...,ort" in the OOUlltrJ ...... attain 1ndI]I !~c ....... Wl4enou tho aab1enallllt 

of tllet _, ndapUoa witll wMch ZlOlS1_ baa _11b1d the ~opll tor 

4eoad .. ; 9. tile l$!IiIIW would _~.. In ·,, alnon"/in the laIII1 of 

CIIlJ' fatb ...... IllDorl" faald l\Y .. -.1onv wh1ch IceJt IS'OIQc UUIIllftlJ 

~ • ..u, _ --lac _ ad_inc p01Ulaau,~ z.. tho laU .. ca .. the 
. ~ . 

•• ...:U ... -,r-' aU til. tzmo.tld v_ •• of _IF. lIhTalOll. _ .. la1. 

cra1taral. alIA 8plrUIIaI.. woul4 luYUabll' be 10 ••• All the &lUonahl hope. 

aa4 dr ..... aM pro,.', woal4 be 1>lonld GUt floo. tile PIIIl wor14;., fIl. people 

woul4 'hea._ the darb., _t of tt. 10111: -cio M.to.,. ...ala wi tbGIlt 
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,bat Illo10rl0 baU" 1a tba 1'e4-.pUOll wUeh .... a yarikbl. ehRa that 

ha4 ad,. poldU. itl a$.tallCe o:u1llc til. 1011C cU..~ 

>'b, .. two lIl.tarl. ~apaiH. ' .......... '"Uh podl'flal """lo.h ...... W. 

ftt allO with ,;leh .'u.U ... ·_ct •• aDd ~'l cbarpd "Uh deep 41aappoSat. 

-, ia .tu. l*IPl •• aDd thair p1'ClOl1_. Tll&t vUh prof_ faith ia our 

""" 1I.opla. Sa it. l' .. tIIU' .... aad obJ..,tST .. - til ... two 4tla,a1ra !l'Oct1f101l 

&ad .tl'lIIC\haOIl. CI08pl_tad aDd _1dI0Il ._ otll.. £D4 tba "nlellOl' 

'ee1_UOll to Pal,.t1aa wu or.,.lealq murOJllOll Sata the laa\ ~operata 

,~, for tr .. als,u. for kibTll&" ~t. for iat~1oII 1IIdep8ll4a.t of 

~ ... hhtol'_' 

l!I1t tba ditter_. beh_ the ._tal lew1to1l aSgaUoa ..... ,lie 

"'PD11[ad ..... ft&Ill.at ... alfnll h IIIIt ~ one Dt er_t1n£ .... own Saaill''' 

tlol1 po .. lbWU ••• ""UOQl abaorpU ... 0 ...... waltS •• , 1JIl.~ hat of .... ta14tl 

.....,.".toIl factor.. '1'IIe 41ff.ranee 18 tar deep .. and :lION fatarul. It 1. 

traucbt nth moIi dio_ anIi tarthar.H8ehlnc ""Uoll!'l _",,"DO". 111. 

al .... tal IdcraU~ .. ...q _at ... til. ~ta1 Diaap";'" .. ~ th;. 

II1norl V atailia • to DeW ftYiro .... ta. _.,Sala aor. fa.orabl. t .. OD tile 
. . . 

ahndpotat of ,,,\1000J. ozlat_. and .... ,iJI:a,; ........ 1'0 be IUI'O • ......, 

laill'aUo •• Sa U.f1rat per104~~ role or lt1-bbntl p,., .... or tba 

tII.loe or ;..rlOU. 1 • ..1n _ • ..,h ..1th & ditt_t lIUoJ ... l.h )elll"'" 

. and <iul_.. tht. l:lbbllt. ~l!l!!.'. 110_1'. 11 olll¥ • tr.,.lttolT }lII ... - .. 

vIlleh .Ai"" ~ \J> a Ow ..... of ••• bd.laUOll and of w ... aUo. and _tr _ 

_ t ba'".e. the .1 ... 1Ih '_.Uh. of TS1'1oola 1D1_Uo ...... trl ... 
/' ~. 

. It il cal" otharvi .. with til, ol'fIIJl1je,l&nd parpoO"'1 aU1"It. It 

l'qu14a~ til. 0al:4'1 sad St. ,... ....... ta1 .. n. the .tatu of t'POriV. 

'U bait" aSa _ SaIl ...... ' _nOT S. lID' the ~ &ad _1IIc~ 

_UOD ot the. _ ...... _bero of tho .1ew1oh pOG)la. TII&' tile .b"1D~ . 
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Uqq1daUOll of thole coDrl.lt1 ... 8 will"" lea4and ..,.., \lQu.ad to l""d, to the e_ .. 

~1011 ""d aU· .. Uon of the cll1l4ren Of the lewl ah poople~ 

3. .sORP' ot tho iMeb !'g'Up' 

fhe IIOdUIl epcah of JCJlfloh mtgrattonr.;·" -;:;,.. ai'ter the lliiIi<>lecn1c """' •• 

!lui J ... loh •• _.s 111 Central &lid Eut_ Jarope ~ to look to" an ._pe tro:a '~~aaal.C .trait. and poUttcal di ... bUU1... !lb. CIer.n Jevu, _81 

lIT the _ aoaigrat1ol1 of Gemrul ».-eon" and arU ...... and be1J)c .. r. ad_ 

0II1\v..u, 8IId btU.,. ott .'U'lall3 Ulon their .. , 11111'_ brother., ..... tile ran .. Y?of JMob l1&li8 8II1p\1011 troa liUoP&~ In thl 1840'. ih. .trelO ot 

Jwlob _'-"" t:tOll Cut:tal JU_ - ac.; v. Av.nria, lIah_aa, allll. IIoJo..sa _ 

avel1e4 _-IT aJId"lr '7 Wok 011 a ralaUvelT .... oharlllltU'. In all th ... 

0.. se l ........ Ul •• tho JevlH ~\1oa " .. pa •• tac ~ an _1IOlII10 oda1l 

.. a •• mU of til. w .... 1UaIl frOI " ile t bl '" \118 CllPlta11n 1IiJ'8tea, "blah led 

~o til. 0lI'01II11IIc~"1duab1a aabor. of ; ... troa tba1r 014 o=-U ... befo". 

th87 a4ap\ed thall .1T1. to .. 11<1" CIIPl till.' . Ol'cIaI'. orh.,. WIH alao l1v1Jlc thr ...... 
. . 

a poli'loal Clll'111. in the ._ ot In re.d aDt1eSOlDlt1o acl\a\1011 8IIIOIIC ths ~ -

middl • . ' .... "'''. lObtah 4 J .... 1th 0_,U1 ..... tho chSot ..... of the 

blrtb tllr_ of tile ..... co fO_. 

In tho ).8?0'" , ... _IcnUall of J ..... from the __ ted Germ6D1c _wi .. 

..... tlT cleoIk'll an4 in tile l88o'l 1\ .topped al~. !he polUical ~~ 

'loa in the .. """"wh. had be ... aclllovllll.. ADd .. all tllne GD'CUlwi... in YII171I1« 

bp' •••• bolt aholutelT all of -. yere _leJIC1J)c a creat eOoDomlo 1IP .. 1J)c~ 

. Aa4~" aa & .... _. 1. concUlled, it C!UI be .... 81'\14 tbat IIIItU 193'~ the 

. 7tU Ilt1er ...... to po" .... U vas T1rtoallT ~on "tOll'~ C_.~c11lg wi til 1933 
tt. .....,..Il 

there 1>eC1n'A- .... 11. of eaidBllta froc thot CGWltd ... 111 petiOlI. SJrrolTiJIg 

500.000 to 550,000 pvlO.... All in all. U my be reekDlIed tllat frOll l840 to 
. from . 

195' ........ IT 700.000 JIV •• tlll ated/th1 lIfor.aaid 0._0 _td... Of the •• 
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11.""11,700,000 o:lliQt:Ilta. Qwroxblateq 100,000 r",,·luec! In hrCIPB (1a 3n6lt!!1d. 
, ~ 

?r"""e, 38:\£i11lll. !lIId lIollaDd) and about 600,0001 5 a to to the v .... 10ll. cCllllltr 

of the 'Ii •• t ..... lIa1apiler •• c:t1efq tho Umta' Stat .. , BII4 to Pal .. t1ne. ,,_ 

lie _r! .. ~ ~t of , th ••• 600,000 overa_ II1grlll1'. 8011. 150,000 1I0ll' to Israel ' 

BII4 """" 20,000-25,000 to' South Md"" aDd Auatralla. ana the u.t to varlO\\. 

Ife.' ..... 1iem&pheH G01II1trieo. .Lll the COWltrl •• of :Iaat ..... :Iluropo bePn to 

GIl thr.,. the _ per&04 of _ltloa f..,.. the tn4al to the oap1taUat 

.,at .. thet 'tho 0 ........ _tria. had p ... ed thr~ 30 or 40 7lI8l'o before. 

!he thro •• of lIlI'th 111 the •• _ud &lid th1<*lT po]1Ulattd oClWltr1 •• nth 

.. l1o,jlt birth rat. vere mdI IIOr8 pa1n1'ul ead attOll4ed ,,1th much eWper pol1tlcal 

and soolal connief ""' .. colll'llot. wore tvther """'PUoatad by tho 8Ilt~ 
tlol18l COIip081Uon of tho populatiOIl aDd 1IiItI1 the DatlOl18l imtogcnl_ and 

1'h. J mob po:/1llaUoli In the Ea., l1IrCIP_ COWItri •• " ... e !lOre thal1 ttll 

tSa ...... _ ..... and ale. had .. IIUCb bl"" ... Jlatura.l lner ...... tIwI thI1tof tho 

• G.- J _. .Lll thl, rendered the .ituaUOIl ther.tar Il101'. tragl,c •• ....,U .... 
tado !he Jeviah ... !gratt .... wbleh alroa4T at the be«lnnhlS[\he •• coAd ~.u of 

the nineteenth ClIlt1l17 aco~ec1 in aa1l _blra 1 ta ..... eoigB\1QJ! from 

the GoraeD1e , laD4a,kept gcv1ng GIld til the S ..... lIltl •• and eapeelall¥ In the 

:t~U.a took 011 iii dl..tlllot ..... oharaot.... !<he vave. kA!Pt growing lnt ... lv611, 

&O.e .. 011 by ~he pogr .... 1II1twJ11a,B114 Bunanh ... d ~ tho ever. lIOunt1ng antl-

S_tiD ~t luterl1 lOWCIP8~ ~. po"' .... 111 llDa.la' which cOI1talnod 

the lar, •• , _bel' of ~ ~. fir.t tw. If_. of the twenUeth oentlarl'. 

wiIlppe4 up the vave. O~~ rYto the pellit vbere there wBli 011 emmel 

CZ*tBA. of & lliDlUad tllonseml Jev. fllOlA the whola of, lil ... t.r~ llIlrope~ 
'RIle Firn World liar lIIterrapte4 the 0\1' .... of _graUon, bIlt acOIi after 

the war n~.val1rl~and II8II1f •• 'ad 'a deCided 'andOllClftovAe4 a rata of 
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of berea .. Vb1ah aSd>t heft opo1t a ...... 'tabl. _dUa r- lIIu'olle. 17af000_tel¥. 

the SRmSuat1cm _~tod !.n the 1lI>1Md SUotee, tho countrJ with the 

_bat .Jl~tlv. capacl\1. erOO'Geel a tblak...u barr1J!g tile W¥ tor .r ... hh 

' .... 'gllD'". ~ _ta l.av allotteel tbe ••• all .. , _be ... to tbe countrl" ~ 

to.etorn EIarop.. The J.neb ........ n.n0gad to {'lmi '_ua\101> po •• lbUltiee 

1. _ .. u. _caD cOIlZItrl ... aDd 1A liireta Iuul. bIlt all th ... _tri •• 

ccno1d ..ot to~ .. 1011& time __ te tor the ..u~ alooecl dooU of the 

t1n1tt!d State.. n ... IlOt _U ·the .. te1l11eba ... t of the Stat. of 11 .... 1 that 

the _lpo.U .... of the l:ui il.IN]; pi.., •• IIho _. la&'&'Il¥ ~_ate<l 1A tha 

DP _e, took 0Jl _ pl'Cl): d ,toaa. 
In _tnl, v. ~ f~. \IB' 1A the clnD per104 froa l840 to 1950 

approzlaatel¥ ,,400.ooo.r ___ ,eel r ..... the !Ian .... 0_ cQIm"'l",wlah 

1. tat" eon ~ the total __ of i •• 1A th .......... ",1_ at the beFM.'Ij! 

of the period 1A --'loBO 

Ia~, the .... ,. of __ \101> _011 Sa tho ..... lOQa !aft lDrop_ 

."",,"'1 •• , bIl\ v. _t III lato 811C1l u\aUo aDd ... , b. oon_t .1 th ~ 

f~ •• 

i. fa. IIOra wordlJ lUll r-.. to be 1a1~ abcIIlt tho aalcraUon troa t. 
IInla _",1... Ab8l<lT In the so ..... n •• _ lIlPU .. of · tbo lui. oent11r7 . 

...u _. of _iP'aU",. bepn to flow hOI' IoebaJloII, 8Dd a little later t~ 

SJ'rle, .0,1111 to ... ten x.1aphel'. CI01iIItr1H. !!here .... alao .. ....u nod". 

h ... %rail, cb1.n, to blen COUDtri .. , ChlDo _ III".; At the ~ of the 

a-tarT, theM ."'_. opr_11 to othor lIoella countri_. bIli tbeT zurv8r _el 
~ . . 

\be charaoter of ler""~ _. .A. real ... 1 _. f .... the 1Io~ 

"""""'le. _II: plaoe In the wry la., ,..... aO a ratftIl\ of the v ... bew •• 

1_1 8Dd the Ar.Jl Stete., Ie _al. 1 t u:t be.. .. that Sa the lIOn 

U' tare • , 600,000 .r..,1 _po.toll t .... \be 110""- _",1 ••• 



. . ." . . 

Alto~ther we eet ·. toW ot Jev1.h migr!lllto to o"er.~~'. 
Israel. of mare thaD !,1vo !lli.llion - '.18 be.,,(e wof'Ol"'tunatell'. no axaot ~.,. 

fll •• ,timat ...... d. above. ""I> 1lo.1eJ. iJ9illl;r ·on tb .. d .. ta ot the 1ma1g:rat1oa 

oountr108' Iet lUI now turn to tho 41atr1b1ltloD Of .e1l1:o1> 'm"£Totion 1>;7 

!Jerioci. aX cotrltt"le.~· 

ItF_ ,.cd;,.. T 'crai"og ~".1d6 .f, tr: 1£,.)_ g~Q1"~lr 

1840-1881> 220,000 ·200,000 9.10 10,000 4.5 10.000 II.S 

~~900 710,000 690,000 69.6 · ~,ooo J.2 55,000 702 

19C1L-1914 1,605,000 1,4111),000 89~7 )5,000 2.2 1)0,000 8.1 

19l.,S-.19J9 1,250,000 550,000 44.0 ~,ooo 27.2 360,000 28.8 

1940-1945 180,000 100,000 55.5 55,000 30.5 25,000 14.0 

194601947 90,000 40,000 44;4 40,000 44.4 . 10,000 U'Z 

19'18-.1951 870,000 120,000 13.8 715,000 e8.2 35,000 ~O 

1952-1953 60,000 20,000 l3.3 l5,ooo 58.3 5,000 ~ 

-
grfnal 5,0115.000 3,160,000 6Z;;6 1,255. 000 

- .-
24.9 630,000 12>J 

!rho t.., l1Jaeo ot ·\111, tabl.,101te tS_., 1Il'.~: Sb with tht aon 

t"'.tu1 d..-.J.GJIIMDt' ..,<1 eha!J&e. 11> J .... 1a1l 11te d ..... tug tho __ "th !llld tventi'" 

euturin_ 'lbq refleet the " •• t th~ goSug rll'tolu.UoI!lU'T proc ..... Sn tho . 

Ute of tile Jew1ah ~., tho .. proc ..... which ._ .... thoucll thlT had bee .. 

.... ~ h7 ProYi_ or dictatoil bf tho hoaltIIT Snot1nct of the peoPle to 8oi'ej!Il&rd 

lOOt olll7 the Ntha' lIX1.",_. of tho Jmall people 1111\ U. ___ lit to tb 

Mill." rwI& ot '" 1l11torloal 1IQe ...... p_.~ fhq reflect the rh. of II81f 

a __ ., wllere tile ...... t -.101'1 t7 at thl P"ClPle ... , 114J1>"' theaea1" •• - '0 
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• hol17"' •• oQft4ltioa •• oGonoDio. pollticB!. enol oultural, au." bagln t?oa 

ttie ground up to a.toblt.h and build inn.itu.lon •• ooolotioe, and orgGa1za

tionl. tht> t~1e4 ... rul tru.ty ... ar"". tor LadinG a national ex1 "ten •• tlt in 

.. ,",OW onrtrop~t. 

'rllte kbh i. ~ar ~&Z' ~ron OlIII.uating tile Jo""ob migrations or t.h. 

!)oli'lod undor rnie._ lIerQ on17 t.ho.o 1I1gr ... Uono are !.Deluded .hlah won1l 

0"01' •••• or to· 1I .... t..,I ...... l. lIu14U th .... croat, hlatoriUll7 !'U'uount 

wandoring., thor .. WOr .. 0\h01'8 with1n tho oonrino. ot ono and ~ho .am. COUD
try and 
..... , hem on .. oOUZltl'y to _ .... otlier .UMn tllo bound",h. ot SUr,,!,.. nUd 

n ...... 17 ono and .. haIr 1I11'.10n OJ' .onowllat !'lOrD Jowa m1grahd f'rom tllo QkrullO 

end Yhl to Ruula. L1.tbuanla 8)\4 Latvia, ... 4 partly <>leo ho", tho Pollah !>X'o"

lao.s, to Groat Ruoola ••• "~lall~ to ·tho t.o vrino1l'Dl qtt!e. of 80 ... 10'11 RU8_ 

81/l • • II,,.co .. and. Lonlazrad-u :.-olt as to tho rOllo~8 Addio -ad Siberie 
... imil&1ls... .. 

PlI'ovinoe". 'lhl0 lIle ... t • dSl'atloD ~On reglon. With ... Dini .. ~l/.'" .••• " ... 

:?OUntlal to roglonD ... Uh a • ..,. .... &1 uslDiJ.a.Un ?otenthl.. 1!ho ........ thlal\ 

... ourr..s in "116 A"etro-lIl1llgarlm lIIal'1ro, "'he~ .. about l ~ O.(1')1! Jo •• Ulgrd.d 

tlto .. Gallcta and BuoQvl.na to VUnn&. and tOIl. of thou.<mb tro", 610"00k1_ <mel. 

OUp&th1an I\u.th."i ... to Sad.a, ... t. 'lhoro 1& 1lC> neod to add that iho ... lDila-

. U ..... DOt...,Ual Or tho Ukrainian :?OI'111aUon ot ElIOten1 GaUd .. and Oar!J&tlllt.n 

liutlw>1a ..... 1noo":>&1'a1l17 10."" tllM tbat ot t.bo Gor·nan oulturo or Vi"lUla or 

't.llt> lIlmga.ltlan ."ltUI'O ot Buds"".t. 'lila Po.1Iit Ja .... 11110 r&ao.,ed to Serlin "",41. 

other 01tl •• ot Go~T wont throuBb tho .ane ... lsllati •• procoa. "ueh t.ster 

and 11101'0 1ntensi ... ely "han would bave boon tho o~ •• in tholr old. bl.toI'10 .. 1 

4 •• 111nS vlaee ... ith a Pollah ~ajOl'1t? 

'rhel'e wore a180 oon_1dora1l10 misrat10Qo from onO oountl'Y to anotbor 

Wi th1n tbl oontln •• or £ul'o!,,,--1'l'on Ea.tern Europe to Enzlmd and Puno .. , 

Bolgiua !>Ild Bollana, .$1tU;zol"land. l)"od<l:1, md DomslU'lt. fh1. conoo..".. 0.1; 
... t 

10alt 1La1:r .. IlilU ..... JDW1.h l!l1&rant,. 1'0 thu," seV .. tlln!.zllill . .. moJ'9· 1.han . 

two Dillion Jo.~.b wandorol'8 w1thin the bordore or Buro!,o it.elt and v11hin 
indhldulll 

~II. It~lt. ot/ ........ kk. oountries, but Vith I'adioally difterent vul-

-tUl'at a 



4uaur&1 ~ll1tma ... to atd ... =d ro&iOl\o _i-tll intoGrated, ·111\11."17 na.tt""" 

~d. a ~oP7 bieba.Glal1atS.v5 pOteatl~l. 

But let u. CG ba~k to t~o tllblo,Vblob Zi.o. 110 upWarde ot tlv.· a1l~ 

110n .101lhb migl'an~a vllo 10ld tb. toundatiDn. ot tbo.o nO" le"loh center • 

.. bhb todq con.Utttto the bUs.. ot: J,,_lob l1at-lol1al e.uettlftoo· and ·Gl'o .. n. 
rirat ot all. DI10 1. ottuok bf tbo t~ot tbat-,ot the ~or. ·th4n t1vo 

JLl.lllon .JeWlah Il1grrmt-a "bD lald tbo to,,,.daUOl1' ot tbo 110. J ... tab .entor8 

and. .oJC>UI1f.Uu. o~ .. r four I!dll1ou 01110 to til .. lCIl1gr .. Uon COtllltrt •• 111 th .. 

·lUt, ',:yo .... o. 11011'0 than .. 1d11ion Jo .. e 0=0 to th .. l=lgl'aUOI1 countdo. 

In til. 1 ... 1. .1~h' yeuD. And. though tbo ·n ... • coul1t.z'7 of thO llln great 

.. a~o of 11lD1gl'.Uoll 1e the yor:r old. Lend ot hrad, it. 18 ·110'" to tho 1=1-

'&TlIDt. not onl11n '08:O-0t ot oooaomio adjustll.".t. but- al •• wlt-h referenc .. 

to langttago an. ou1tUl'o. 

Logi_aily. ~bo w •• ". of o3!gratlo~ ~ bon." of 1aclCI'atlon abould 
llIaBlI 

be> pl'or>ortlonde to tbe noOcla ot ~ho! ...... ot the l'ecr,lo in tho $tIl&""~lon 

oo .... wi.... Logically emd 1n all ta!rn..... And oucli "al ... tuall:r tho oaao 

l'ntU th .. l'l'ont!eo ot th" ;>ro.ent c .... tury-thai to, .0 long <18 ~he ;:;ato. ·ot 

tho l1lOigraUo!l oOllDtd ... ''It.h ",,01'll0u01y l .... Z .. <>1'''&5 ot troe lODd bogging 
wld" 

t01O · lIu5= hand. t4 eult.S,'I'ato tbm .. tood! ..... 0:>011 und ."allowed ·up million. 

ot ltl!!1granh. tlte .. ear 1?2!~ nark. tbe t.Ul'Idng :>ont in thls .... c:>ect. t-II .. 

United ' lIt.atoa In~odu.ed !d,el'ation quotas f .... orins the wedtby cOWltri •• 

ot V ... t.el'l\ Xu"opo, ~ero thoro was llttteneed for .n1&ratlon. an. alot.ting 

riAl.uloa.lr 111I!.11 nqab",. to tho oOWltrio. ot &~.t.rn Burol'e, 'I'b&ro tbe 

g.o"l\l dietl''''. UI "!'Palling. 1II!.d. ... liel'G tbo Jovhb dhtron a.tu!. l1eocl tor 

phySical rOleu •• rled to b.a'l'OI1. ibiD quota barrier bG6ame A k111d ot signal 

to all tho other oQl1Ilwin of tho Ye.torn Bemiol'hero, .hlQII ~tt:;iif'i6! I 

rq" to11owo4 the .% ... :>le 01' tbo thiitocl. lIt.to. in "r"cUoe. 

'rbe tr.[;!o "Ught 01' E'.rO!leWl Jowrr co=tmiocl. nth tl\" l1r.t 'tol'ld 

. 'far • Der>ort .. Uono ot thousand8 ot Jo •• 1'1'011 fob. bord .. r t01ft18 b;r tbo o.ar

let ~o.ernaOl1tl t-ba ~grol1o l'erpetratod by the #01d10ro 01' potlura ~d Don1-

~I tbo Bol.boy!.t .C> tb*'1 ot: tho Jonah 



,. 
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:<>7.,1&t10" or HulS!&, tho ~QYOlution5 lind inflation" in lIU1tgu~ Wld GOl'''''',,:r, . 

wbieh ~re&tlT oen~lbut.d to entl-S6tiitl.~ in thoa. oountrlo.s tho statlsa 

in Po~d and R~an1a. Lithuania and Lat.ia, .whiob boro a di.tin~tlT faa.lst 

character With a tGndGQoT to Quat th~ Java frOD tholr ooonomio ?Oattlonl, 

finall:r. Hitler'. acoos'loD to ~~Yer.whleh not only ruined GeraWl Jevr:r. bat 

~ o!.aon.d the ail' all OYer Eul"o,o olut l'I8do tho lot 01' th" whole 01' ELll"O ; ee.n 

~oer:r Dore than tras!cs-.. ll th1" naturall:r ~dQ~nod t~Q TorT root. or Jov

ish ;,,,,,.t.., •• in .... najor:i:t;v of tho countt'loa cr Euro,o ..... <1 d1etatod to the 

..... ""8 tb" onlT )'>08811>10 YaT or " •• kine oalTat1on in tho l~gr .. Uon ooun-
TQ.st l1"IJ:D.~r. 

tr!.:e. SIslGl'a:t10D 1>.0"". the hoart'. dui ... Qt/ ....... ·_ 01' lIal'opean Jo ... . 

'lbe h",U.B and 'lUrU ... figure . 1n .,Jo81.h lJJ.oto17 hot on1:r 1>oeaau ot the 

do.rinE otr,,:;;1. or thw ·vorld t a .... oak .. t:: .. 'l" AE111n.t tho tben !lost """ortul 

· e~rir" in the yorld--tho 1110C .. l i~tzrAtlon to P~le.tln.--1>~t ~leo beoAuoe 
. 

of t.he 1>b.z1ne of lm:llg ... Uon ·t1'8ils · t.o "ho l!IO.t out-or-the-lrot:r eo""traDs ot 

Latin jaerioa. Jowl_h ealErants .. ~d. th"lr 8&7 to J1aoea .aloh no Jowl.h 

to~t h&4 oyer t.rodden bofore. In tho~. ~e .. r. tho dlaJOrelon of Jews all oyer 

t.bo ·Yor14 reaobOd It.o · ?eak. ~ut rogo.rdlo •• ot dll thoee euperhunan erfort. 

",,<1 darins oAT""tur.s ot Jo81oh eand&roro, tho noed ~or omgr"UOh ...... &inod. 

tar tr~,. 'atbrhd. ~o 11: .. go.1 .. U:;~ plo.yed a oortain 1>&rt With 1'00 ::001; 
11le 

to rU,;lnc tho oour .. (;o ot/JeWioh :roui.b, Affording it ..... o,';:ortun11;V to giyO 

".,..t to it.. aorro" &11.<1 AIISol'~. bl!t 1" resard to r".ou1ng lIore ""d l)Ol'O JOYS ·.a tron tho :701loned al .. or ELlrt>l"" th1B Yo._ .. aoro drol' in the/ltldllD (If 

tro~bh. and nnztet1oe. 

Tbo ~ragf.o 01.ta,,t1011 jLlot do •• ~11>od 10 l.~:'l .. t"o.ted by tbe a ... rase 

=u&1 n .... be1' ot J01f1eb i::z::1S1'M~1 to .. u 1n::1/l1'aUon COLlDtl'1", 

!ULE :!. k AVOAGE U·:aAL ltU1!Jll.!1I GP JP't8!!1I£IGRAIf'lS 70 AL :, CO!l!l~n:B 
-ro ..... Avorage .Annua.l ID!11zratlon 

tll4o-1S~,' ,,'00 
1~61-19~O ,e,'1~"1 

19"1,.1914 II" Q"" , ; Con tin'. ad on. nez",- !'&go), 
. .... -- , .-
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~b~ ;)l.OtlU-O h <::>1."''' ~l"&rl "., .. " I)efor" 1ili .. trag!.o year •• "IIoh.h 

. bog"" -.r1t.b t .he o.,tbll'Oal: of .orld y"" I. Burop .... Jewry 11 ... otu.lnlng 'to oJa1-
"0" ~rat.. iro. an "Tora~O of/'.~~o ~ .. r annua in tbe ~eriod \040~16eO. tho .... 

nuaber . .., 
..... /j""'!>ed to 11" " 'i )'Or en:1U11l in the tii'at i'o\11't. .. on yean or tho PU.f""t 

c~~ury. tbe y.cza 02 tbo~.~ln .. Y Po~ron ,190~) end or tho hundred. ot pag

.Co ... tollo'lring t)Ut .. borti' ... · 1'Iuool_ rnol,,\;'on "r 1ge:;. '?h" lncre"aocl ' ant

eration of "ov~ trOll R_i", 0111101 •• BlI1\tar;y. Slo"~.' ""d CUpdhll11l 1\11-

thenia sboUOd tbat tbo hleh omisratlon fiGureD tor X~rope, 081'.ol&11y tor 

f;~.torn X"1'o;.>e. 1701'. not the> rOBult ot ;>ol1t.loal .,onto. onl •• Buoh "" :>ogrollll 

1I1<l uTolut.iono • 

. rrolll ~i>t' ' to 1;;'9 tho ".,,,raeo ,u."ual 1111111>02' ot l!D.1l1gPanta"&8 0l11y 

,a.oOO~ o~ le •• tfi~ halt ot what it had bean 1n the al_oot no~&l yoaza-

no~al, that CD, ooavared With tho :-ootwar trlbulatlOl1s--ot the initial ~re-

11&1' put. or the twon.t.ieih COIl'ury. ADd t .. toll. moat tragio year., "h"" a 

whol •• alo .laughtor of J"". 1n ~ro~." &01ng on boto~e thQ Ole. of·the 

11hol0 world QI1d ~~~lo-.trlok.n JoW. W,,:o floeing 1n all dl~eotlol18 trying 

t.o ttrid. em o,oninz;, e. c~rt&lO 1:1 the cat.o or .0lSO aountr'J' in ~lob to Day. 

the •• el .. ea--~n tholO ~ •• porat8 .ears tbo ,01UDe of lmni&ra'lon wae otll1 

""",11 or • onll/' 'i!,IIOO :;>at' ann~. Pinally e"", .. the Y"OJ: t1146. !WIi1ob W111 100 

reool'docl in hi story ... th .. beginning of tho rOd01a!>UOl1, tho rodoaptlon of 

the Jen.h "e.!'l., om~ in tb .. :,laco o~ w.graUon c .... " .. Utall. Yh6PeUPon tho 

..... n.&e .... nue.l nu •• ber Goared to ':J'.ilOO-hio;bor e'l'on than 111 tbo tU.1o 70ar. : 

01: tho> :>ro~611t e~tu"7_ 

l.ot "" 1\011' elan .. " ",t thO' dlaiorlbutiol1 of the Jo'll1ah c1,l'ant. 1>7 

ind1Y1dunl i~~.at1On 3Ol1oa. Table I IItforda '" 010 ... pi.ionr., until Yorld 

"lui> tho t1n~ted Stilt.,. ""d C"".ll4a-n.,lnly. tbo UI15.tod St.d08-'-took in about 

lie :lOt- , ..... t of 1111 Jenell .m1&ranto. 2ho alll!.r" of the Unihd St .. t08 1n tho 

~ (f.:~ii~ !>egan to docnne .. ttor ~h&t ... opechlly &fto,.· ~. 



I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

int.1'04l14Uon o~ quo\tI,I In 1924. ~ 4ro:::·oc!. to .. .,.",lnun of barely '4 per 

.ont. In\bo "."1'& 191iR-19,1. the 1~r. ot t.he erDn'!. historio Gli"ab~ But. 

~bl. w •• uo~ aeroly ~ rol&~lyo 4ocl1no or ~~~ ~ole of the Vntt.4 8ta~.8 in 

tho ~olution ot t.he le~.h ~er .. tlon qU.8t.i~. !ho fol:oWinC table wl11 

aho", u. tho .. aal 4a,..loi"ton'l. of Jawl.h l~ll .. at.1on to the Unitri at."t" •• 

fULl ,. :4T11iu.IlJl g'WM- XlfllIlU'l'%Oll 0' Jlla 'to 7!1IB :JlIXfSD 'UDs i .... ter head 

l:ea.ra. Avoraso ~ual tnnigration 

~90t! 
}/f,ooo 
t~O.O!)O 
,I9.Q()i) 
",000 
16,000 

nero we 800 .l.ar~y \ho' .t~.ct. o~ tho quot~. en Je~.h ;aml&ra~ion' 

n dn>;; froJ; . It.Ii.~ ~'!;I ~ ... """WI. s.a tho oilOlZl1ng ;r~,",e ot th~ l'l" •• ent oent.urj to 
~9 ,OO'~ -
... / P"I' G.!l;:'UlO in \1,0 tu!l1 C taar. ::>roo0<11n; llorld ltU" tI :mil, to 15.1).)', I,er 

en"W1 in thO soara of tbo _ .. _Odore.. Alld it. reca1nod .. t a low ::>oint alao in 
t9113-19" 

the YO'rJ leaf. Bil< yo ..... /llite J"",* inoh.1Yo. 'bU· 1.0 tbe e.ysr"'l;o tor fi'fo 
. ~ - . 

;ro .. n. ' It " .. tako ·,nl:! tll6 "101'"/ hat, two ;r ...... ' 195;,·19;;', 1,. wiGb the 

llOV ",~i.t 5.x.1Su.tioll 1..., ~ tb" UoOarran .... t) ""5 ' 111,.;11<11 in <ll'OFUion. vi: 
"a11i.111~gl'e.tion ~Q~nt.d. to. ,, ~ :': -'-4, ;: ;)~ ZJor a:1':1u.:l~ ~hfJ 'Doo(l for J.m.:dzra

tlon' o::""rt\ltllUu h ~Qt quito oyor ;y"t, and t.ho 11libor&l l"",lsrdlon 1 .. " 

i6 -,orr ·<letr~a.ntal to .10"0-. ' 
\0 

Lot U$ no. obBe~o tho cour~o ot JGw~.h l~i~ratlon/" t40 ~ • .on4 

CO'QJ!.tl'lt of l(U'CIO-.od. "blfor pUC"t lIret. .. Israol. , ' 

nnK 4. !ftUGB Q!iUa,L rillfIlIlIAUO:; 'l'~:t (.",,1081" b,,'" 

JOAra 

1&40.-1660 
10/11-1900 
'!lr)1 " 191/1. 
19'''''920 
2St!! h1t1S'9 
1940.1941 
191f/)~'9,'t 
19n·'~, 

2,<: 
1,2:K> 
2,,0<1 

17 .!l00 
.a2.~fJn 

'79./lnO 
t1.~0 



Itt we 1.a.yo o".,t 'the YU' :/03.'ra, VEt porceiyo 1;:1 the t:'sur!!le t.he l"egu-

1 .. ;1.:1.118 hmd of a !,ut~.1 ... o ""YO""",t. Wlth tbo ero'trt.h of tho :o1l1.h trazio 
JII' .. 1I" 

~liBb" 'tbe"e ereY org:miea11,,' tho 1l"1:...i~re.tion 'to/Israel. nof~l"o 110l'ld Va.:> :I, 

-the de'-blor.ol'l.." 'tho tire to 8't~£OIf o~ 'tho doyolc> mont., ~:..~oooodod yory 1110,,1,., 

:t~o. a", " :v .... t.o j"'1. 2,,(11'! a Y""" tit " t1", .. WI1.3 ""1;;r .. t10,, . alr .. :ui7 "",aunt

"d to ",.O~Q' !'Or __ 'lUll. ll·~1. DOon ane" Wo .. ld V"r I. and il!llo.u .. ~ol:r "ft" .. 
1ll:>1"ratloa 

-the t1'111.18 lII1aUibctl<1Uo."t d ..... 11.&4 "bo,. .. , 'ib .. / ....... "-* 'to Butz Xu ... l 

bog..". to .ount II1l4 d~a!n .. d to Dea"ly It' ."00 e. :ro .. ". 

Tho II ..... ot l'or14 Yel' II and ~bo ... of tho B~>in lrOP"" lil'O not t1';>

ltal, the,. "'1'_ :roUI at bloody .t ..... gl;lo -foIt .. l1yah ... ,d ~·.::::u~r .. t.!,.D droi'I'od 
po" annUl&. 

to .2.000/.......... But With tbe !'Olltio .. l "10to .. 7 .... l~~~r.tiOD tOOk 

\h .. t l .... p wIlleh 11111 go do'" 1D JO'1oh hlatary "0 tho rde""t1"e 100.:.--179.000 

po~ ..,.DU.. The yor,y la.t two 1eare. '9526 19". are at1~lc .. ll it t. ~o~ha~1 
.. . 1al'ge 

a pau.o to oatoh th. breatb aBd dlgeat tho/....... :ort10n of ~bo ~"QCQd~~ 

tOUl' ,..ar-8. 

>Ie lUll h ...... to d"dl on tho tbiN sono of ou!' t .. blo. which ~uht 

b, .al1ed tbe 20nO Qf Wi.pe ... ion all Dye .. tho. oorld, ot di.poralon in tho 

brodo.t •• n.o or the word. Tbl. 11011, 1Iiolud ... no-:> ont;!' tlle lIIoro tho.." t"""ty 

L.tin mo .. loan .... puhl108 &II '''U .. a South A1'r1eo. 0..<1 .\::.1.1'o.ll,,_ b!lt ruin,' A1'-

.. loGa and Woato ..... 0a1sph.I'O oolonlo8 to whiob D~o.ll. otton nu:bo •• d ·crQu~a 

and bandful. ot Jawi.h rotugo.a aIldo tho1r .~ ~d romained ~ho.o out oft 

tro. tile ..... at ot tho J.wlah poo:.le and do~.d "" " .. t1oD"l lonoUno •• 0Jl4 1 

1.tloD. 

In the tirat. .tag08 o~ JoWisb el:liSratiQrt.. 'the JoV& 8."Yold dl .. :::eI'Bion. 

Only t1n1 driblotl broak a.1ly tron tho maiD o~.reat ~~ raneo far and Wid. 10 



vc.~1od uountl'i", Buell """ t.ho boe1n,..1.nC ot t.ho tlig" .. tion to Col1th Atriell 

an4 Auatl""elle.. In t.l! .• l.C.Dt tvcnt7 ::rec:.ro o~ tllo ninotoou.';h cc.'lltury" ~be Jf'tlT • 
... n0.&111 

"Ilo/bree.l< .. ~ .. lroad;; n\1t1ber "~"rl;r tb~oo thoUGIU1d. Who find it uore aIIvan-

tf4CGOu."c e.."ld promaine not to ::01:0'" tbo ~-r&o.t a:trca:o o~ ~andol"8te, bu.t to look 

tor o!,:"orlun!.t1e8 in countri •• 1I'1tlt .,ull """00". ot Jo .. e or 'II1t.b nO Jon at 

tine. "Ild :r<'.rt1:: to llr .... U. b0Gin.. ~h""o ti",- r.1TU1.t. ot .:rouah m~t. 

Ali"otl.~ "form cOlloiderablo QC:ouultloG in a. foll' Oo-.:.n:trioa, auc1:. us l.rCO!ltiaa. 

and nr .. zil, Soutb 4trloa end Australil1, whlob hoco:o .o~tcra et attraot1on tor 

I'tJlat1 .. ee and o.ouD:tr;aon. ThCt::L3.1l of' ltrtrlDh :si;l'llti.QaD boco1!loe aero va.r1 .... 

&!It.oc!, the d1e,,: creS.on .:;roYu Yldor. 3- .11nt.or ~1"O'!.1pS ot Jowteh. wand&t"G?e t1Alr:o 

thai .. "'''7 to tllo non.:;h~r1nG oouatrln W$1;b thelt "",,11 l01l1..b oottlel1A!1t •• 

auoh u clIU. """ Ongua;r. In th .. 1oaro o~ th~ lU'e;orl. Jonah n.!.Gratiorl" d 

the 'bez1nnin':; of tho ?roZlCnt. cantul'7. thoro nlready broak &YtLy" annually mo.,.e 

~bo.n ~ina "hauoand. 1."0. 'tJlJ:..,. oc~1;ter OTor 'the oo:mtrieo O11UJ2orated s.bo"'to. Att

or "orld Y¢.;' t, non thore 2. ... ory1ne; u .. e<! tor 1:::!1:;r::.tio,," oou."tl.'1 ... =<1 the 

.. 1>80%,;>1.1.0 o .. : .o.o1ty ot Et.'. lor:101 H, 011 t.l," 0110 lImO., sIl"ll for .,ario". e

c~omic r"aBon. ~"4, 0" tllo o~her, r ... tr1ctod b~ th~ Orit1s11 OoTo~~t. ~leh 

ie the ~4 .. t.ory, 'llh11. i:r.J.gro.t1on 'll1otAa are inst.it"tod in -tho Unite<! tat •• 

-in th!. p01'1od tho d1o:,0.-.10,," ot tbe Jolfa "'~=e8 t.ru17 lIOrldnclo c!1 .. ",,

C1Qba, !be a~tual n~borG are ~O~ l~co. on tho ayora~e. only e li~tlo OYer 

t~~ ,)~ i' .1$-':. wore .co.tt.l'~ul tt.::Qn'..!o.lly OYOI' t.one of cO'!!n.trtoa f't'O:J. S~11, ~o 19'9. 

In ~o.o y&~r. ~horo 4roao Q Dcoro no. JeWish co~~~1~1oa in ~a'1n 4derl ••• ~hc 

J."'hh u~t.l .. tlfmt Zn Au.troll .. , and alao in SO'Jth Arrha, .&1'0"', :md tharo 

arrent: up Jonoh ooa:"uni t'$lI 1-:1 tho v"rlo,," dolonh. b the • .,storn Hn1.· bore, 

A1"r1.ca.t Uld pe.r'tlJ a.180 in A_S.C." B'.\t tho. [;ro:1tor t.ho tr4t:~dy o't tu.rOVOaD Jov

"t".I r;re1t, ~ho "",re "nl.oh l1vu boglloll to Po """trod out. too ""' .... nar1"01l"11 "'ere 
ne.z17 

the zat4e of II •• " ~11 oouutTiea of dlapor.lon o~onod. An4 in the 7o~rl 

194(l~19" 01117 Ii l1-t.U .. o·ur .tln thou""" J .... ,' or annu;a """azoil to gr&!.rl 0.4. 

doei 



tho United Stat •• ). 

"1hle ' ~'!'o:rdG c. vinci o;::cc:-lo of how "torrlblo :;111 i • . to be. ilo,.nd&.1.t 

tr~.8 ot ths 3ow\sh dla?Oraion ~nd 18 ~o doabt inoo~p~~~bl~ 

o£ Brota tar.el , b:.tt, i!l tbo cQ,ee 0::' tho tomor tho =-,o1iticn.l 

~.oator th~ that 
that 

:CO .... h/ ..... b" 

OOIiltj cmQ. lock til", CC.t:HJ altogotho:t' or loave narrotr obi:t::. thro".1c:::!l lI'hioh 0. :--l ere 

hq.l~Zul :lana&", to _q,uo13za ' in. 

~o bBV~ .dcvot~ ~~Qh ~t~~t~on t.o ~ho ~QYl.8h D1~r .. t1o.ng. in "'!:Ie ni)1~'" 
tw.,.thth 

tho ""rloll: .. "lItllo';""". th080 o1:;r<lt1 • 

playea a docleiTs ~ol. in the tato o~ o~r ~eo~lo. Iu ~other a~Qt!o~ va sna11 

.40'" bow radloal!7 tho =a~ o~ the lewiob world .h~~.~ t~~~, ~9 tbooe ~l~r ... 

~onG.. 2r;:t 110 'COlrulot eloIle tb.1a eeot10:l r- tho:.!\ ,a~.1n.::; to c.ono!.dol" hoy tttl."

to1'B 8t~d no" rlt!> thU orstwllli. 80 oull1!l&! ";qll.aUon of ,fewUh U1' .. , Xt 

~tm.. ' ceria.L-,,13' not b" donie:! tbtt.i '1'0. no lQ'!\-~.f" j.:olaess lClJ"ZG '!luabore ot ~'Jt.C!1'" 

t1:;.1 Je':f1.h :ur;r&ntc .1l01; u 'Wo h!lil i .ll the ¢~urBO 01: a hll o9l1turr bIter.. 

thenltlar "".c~e1"o., ·lht 1t Would be IIbeoluto111tl'Onz to .... eut tba~ i!: .. 

tt;ro !·r!.nolZi&l .oOu.reoD' of J."J,eh :U.s;ranta, B-:...i.l"o!'o ~4 t.he Moslem countries, 

G~~ ao oXhausted ~o tOG_res ~~r~tlon that ~e aro no lDnzo~ lntor.~~~ nIl 

1i1. i!l:,.dr;:r-c;t1:l:l. ~"!O!!o oi b1 1! .. ti ••• 

Lot u. briefly- tt~" atook or O~ :'ot"",t1..,, · lOi&l"::11t •• T). half ~U1i 

JC17lS 1n "tho Koz,lom OO'!.m:t%t1C8. tor 'tbo coat ?art l..n tho North "~tl0(ln .'tat" •• 

~t&nd in tbo tront r~. Qt i~~edlate17 u~&.nt oconocic, and V01"j ~robeb17 

::~t(,jnt1D.1.17 no Ieee 1..l!"sent :'ol1.tlcal, o:liSrtlt!o'th !Mo!.:.Cb. hu boon wr1ii"t,n 

I!.Dout the : overly or tbo Jo;'te: in J!orocco, !~!'l!8ia" :"~Qrfl1aj tl.lld ill the .I.J.C*r1a:\ 

p 'rov1nooa" ~d ire think it 'Du:'6r.tluous to t'o;ea.i;. 1.~\'O :'ol'it1c~:lr, this e:oator 

1.unq~.BU0:1~Ql:r " Beat-bing o .. ulllron onll "'-11 c.rtr.1nly .""locio on" d ..... With 

c. fore. that will ",,,io,md t.b.o wbolo -.:or14. ,"ht troqaont "-eta of 'torrone 

or tb~ l~.t cou 'le of Y."~ in ~~i.ia and .oraoeo aro fl~.hoE at 11chtn~n£ 

",ro".<:;"1: .. sto~. fond theroiu · no doubt th"-t th" :'<lltt1oal .tom wbloh will 

brac.!: out >1111 coot th .. Ja'1f8 dearl,. not gnl, a, cl'\.l~ona. b,.'\. oo~'.o1all; Ii • . ~ . ... .. . .d • 1:~ 
~e'fl.. aoltevol" D1nccrlf£lie ,load.era ot ~bo .atj,ono.liat. ~: ~~1"~1&O~. · ~d':' s·"lt~-£ 1 



-"-
thoy do ·not ~ant a3d Vill ~ot corodt ~y ~tt-Jo~1.h 1ncld~tG. 2011tical 

DtO.t!S .. ho.:VCl :LYeY or ,.:;et':.1t\::; O!A.t o'! hcnd a.~ o'ferstG:::.ing t~~ boil..'a.. act tor ' 

-thoQ. by, tea , le!ldcro. ~he l:t.ttel" ~l"a 91:1::.-1:; :'lQ1Sorlo3c t~ restre..i.:l. · the !,J:e

e1012.8 of the t:luittt".:de 'whioh t.~lO:r ~:rou.~ • .lad it. is ~!l::.ost a r".11e . t.b:l:t in. ' 
1 ... ,,,1:1' 

$uch co..ea t.he' Jr:U'TS c.::o lncl'.ldcd. !n t 'no Uat~~ic scoro a...."1:!. a.rc !).l~.1a J.~ldl ' 

3:1stol"Y' c.nd 00::1 ":(1). senae diCft3:t.O the.t till)- Jlunb&:o ot Jove in 1<h&3~ 
. f .1l1' 

QO".mtr16i1 ,shou.ld bo I'sduo.od. ~.B/"M $..."1.d 0.8 00':':\ B.(J jon:Jible. £0 !1uch for 

tlia~. 

Tho' n~ber o~ ~-tezrttal e!d::r&l,ta :from , 'ttUl"OlJQ 10 o'.lDh Gllall"!,, but 

tt, too, am.ua~. to tenD of ~bou.and8 ot oandidatoe. Thea. ~al: into tw~ 

catecror!61t1 in:;o-rt'.lnato wOtlld-be- edgrani. I1ba consist ot t.he l"ocnante or 

'the r".tQ.geea." ih!! DP O~!> J"",-8 .. ena are tQ bo fotmd 5..:1 GernOl\!T-I A'.totria .. ~d: 

Italy. together witb tbone ~o bavo ·oome back f~o~ le'nol, ~hqr eon.tit~te 

~ g~OU? 'Of about -twenty tbousan.<i CQ.%'lct!"da.,'t&lJ. 

But .it "is n"el!J ~~J"Y' to ' l-oQ!:" 1St- tho rOal1t:r Vit,;l 0:'011. e::7oo. ·.:11 thla 

tl:\& "tbere blls bean l!. .10Y btl't -ceo.solelle etl"4a!1 ot i1:'u'Zr!ttion ~ro:J ~!1 th9 

il()tln:tr1"s o~ i(4.~orn Rt~I."'O?e-. Zb.&re!oll a .:oner.al O~dI.lD :roo. BnC1fll1.dj Holl~dJ 

P"&n ... , and !'AI"tly aloo trom. lIo1giUJII. And ~h9ro is also .. Jo .. 1"h eo.:.~"t1o" 

f'l'"(J~ -those count-rioa. And "'tbo JoYiQh candldtt:toc ..:lrc not 111"83".0 e.da.;,tod -to 

-the oond.ltione P'f'"$le:zrt in "the i::plgratlon countrioG.I vhooo dO ·.Jra arc 1!'"ido 

o!'Gll to~ho 01 tis""D ot the counti'lee just .=_e,. .. tea. In all thea" lA:la' 

t.here .... " ten .. of thou .... d .. ot J<I1.1.h tnhabHIlnts "ho nrc not citizen. and. 

can"o~ hUG """ ot the !'l'iTil<!C'" 1)!I.101ett b:: ciUzen"., lIQ noed ~ II.<\d that 

tho to"n8 o~ . thoWla.rutrr of hOn..-o,."t1~en8 ot" all theBo \JOlt Raropoon eoun:trio8 

0.1"0 #01'80 o-?I e(jonom;1c~lly" -than "\h. ~nd1gcn.ou8 tro!-Ul!1ticn.. Take." for ez-

1mP1&, cOUliuiea Uke Delgltll1 and Pre.of in -the f'o~mel". t.l!o nuab"r of J.T(~ 
1'." .""t. 

lth aliena ocnstlt~t.8 ne~ly ninetY/J"'..s ot the total Je.i~h ~opul~tlon. 

~d In the latt ... about f.fty per .ont. Allene arc Greatly hand14 .. ~9ed with 
-.- '" "~ '. ~ 

r .. peot to the rl&ht to T(arl!:. And it is "'$11 kno • that thero i ...... "n"'&1 



~h!'O.t Uon to ealgr&to "llIOne 1.hou 01 ... •• o~ t.1Ie Ye.t Burol' oo""tr1. ... 'th.y 

h&"o not. yet .hak.n ot~ the nlzhtuare of the Bitl.r 4Qf. anA 'Would prator to 

10&vo no oon/fun&tod ooil ot IUI'opo. 'fblo elC;>lUno "by .ye..,. bint ot .. po.

oible world Yar throws the JeWish l'o~lat1on into a Gto .. to~ panic th~ ills 

-non-" en eb." -

With tb18 ",, -bFlne to & elo •• tbo .a6t.loD on JeYi.b atgratloD.and 

turn to the oecond f&ot.p· w~ob ~ad. a «oclal ... o .ftoet on ~b. tund"ODt.~l 

eheAse. in 'the Ht,, ' ot tho Jowhll :0",,;>1 •• "0 t.!.U'I> to tho nett1 •• 01 tho lOU-

Cf? 'fh. Doftt~.P of BuroE.an Sewtt 

'fho notivo hl.tory ot the 10,,1.h ~~18 durin& the laat thou. and 

;roars co!.n01do, ill tho ad.1I "ith that of l'JuroP''''' Jo"r.,. Th. pu't!,lll,?d lI:r 

'1.11" JOWg "f Asia .."d U,,1.0. in JRlAh "attonal Ut .. hel b •• " parU.ulaJ'ly 
~1 .... 

...... 11 in t.he iaatjaet: h=drod ,..e ..... ,. &t~.r til" .:'1ri~ua1 110&e>\on11D worlel 

Jottry ?a1Ioed :ttom. CDntt'e.l &Jut Sou'\heh. ~uropo -i.o EI1Ilt.crn SU~p6. "fh. his

t.o~ ot' Il".11'o !,o"", Jowry abound. in U,," II11d do1l'llacn wh10h w" OAll"". d"elt·bere. 

Ad a .e.ult ot ioho courn ot evont. oVo" .an,. ctntul"io., 1t. • .,.0 ioo »&88 that, 

at tbo be~~~ins ot t"""t!eth oonioury, 1l?r-l'Oximatoly 1~ ~or coat ot t.he Jowt.h 

~GO~l& end ~5 . per oont o~ AehkObatle . Sowry-tho JiiO$~ actl""YD and ol""eatlY& 

~1'IIneh ot tbo Jewish :: .. 0:>1 .. , tllo boarel" ot 'al1 th~. neW soGie';' 'and cultul'al 

no~enento anon~ ~o~&~llyod ~n Ea.tern Euro~e. 

~bi8 cront £~8t !uro~o~ naaatt o~ ~ho Jcv!uh r-eo~lo~ a~out olg~t 

~lllon etronc .. t. tb~ t~ ot the c.nturT ..... ODoent-feted in I eont1ttuou. 

t .. rea whtoh WClC inhab1 ted bY' mOl'"o 'then .tern veal: and S'ttall B.11"l0l1Ul t1.111- 000-
",an7-peo,,10d. 

nor.d .. llll:r bl1ckwl1t'd ""d 1'01!tl.o&1 s\\h,loct, and i'Ol'llled !,art ot t."o/e"p1tel. 

In this a"" .. that-o .,. ... hiatortoall:y a b!1J'l!1onious c01no"d .... 8 of a 

~, whole •• rl ... of! n.;:atl'ts end :x.aiH". oOl1diUon. <Thlob le4. to th& frl11t1'ul 

nan!>,-oided national d",.elo: "ent ot East ' E"ro;:>ea.~ JC"rT. Son ".re dans 01)' 
an 

oonconttatod !~ c1tica end towns, Where ·th~7 often forcod/absolute U&jo~!t1 
• 

and oven moro often to :-l~·.rG.l!.t:r. ~t](L,,\!::O ~o 'tbe :?'B ul!ar 90o1e.l-oo.o'no:U.o 



·,;-
.tr'1otUZ'. ,,~ 'tllo nonoJefl..b ..,,4 tho Jo'l1.h !'O:o~l,.tlon, it oUO &hout ~llQt th • 

.1& •• 'l'el"O 11S01at.d. ~;;)!1 the nOQ,...Jo1fl:an :l11iou ~ot only e.rcally but allo 8\)·· 

.,-!all;r tine!. "conold.a.llj. \Tholo bronoho8 of tho ooono",,, "or .. fr0ctue"f.l" in 
. Jovi.h 

'tho banda ot . Jew ., ancl.. tllo)" could U$ulnt .. ttio ·ObSOrYOll ... ot tbe{8abb&tb ·QZld 

hol1day. aocord1ft$ to their ovn niah,B, 

!n the 5eco~d hnlt o~ the n!notoonth con~~r~, R~DBlan Jo~r1j which 

oonetitutea ~h. un1n na9 =ir of tho Ceai E~~~ean Jov$&h concont~ation, .on~ 

, 
bad been the ca •• in ~Qntr.l Olld Y8.tC~ ~urope. RUBoiaa Jowry wa. thue not 

obUe;ecl t<> Pes tor :<>l1tloal • .,,,,,.illation IOithih ", .. tionlll cOlll:;lenoft ...... bad 

bapc~.d in central Oll~ •• atoru euto~e. 1he tev r-clition1 r1gllt. "bloh ozar 

'lex~dor II eranted to tbo R"B'l&n Jove i~ t 1860's "'0 doubt halped to 
-ghetto.- ......... a 

.bllko u:; tlleflb*i .... Olld to ... &I,:on .. au f.ra.t" ot RI1.ohn J oftrn b"'f, they 

trere too ""'lll and roatriotoci ·~d con8e~u.nt17 oo",ld not UI14or~. the· tirs 

national Sround ot th&~. Jowry, Y~loh ~e. a rosult of n~y cnaturiea o~ dovol~ -

m.ont. ':'he ",co!1l:l",hf.od rioh oultunl heritage tron ~ rc viou. r ottoda bocam" 
> 

thoroforo,tho sound orennic tound .. tion o~ .hl.h all noder" Je.i.h ~lbO~&ticn 

!IioTeoent. ~ cv.lo:>ed. And, "" "a ... tter ot tect, till "",do"" national IUld uoclal 

ao .... eotl.o::lt. ~0113 JOYC, all nod-orn cultul"al e.nd D:,:lrlt.ual trond. and a.8pirlllltion_" 

YO!'O 1>or~ in thh sOl:"enf, of tho Jowieh :' 00 : 10. 

?ho Ol"Gtir..ic 1nuor Q:dnoi.~t1on ot Ruc:Jlon" Jollry- , o~§.nC:1dod With th$ 

eto~ rcvolution~y ?(;Z'iod. in the ~aoi8.b. oa.?!ro . '1ho 000161 ana na.tion.al 

.... cJ:m.1nc or t.ho curroundint; o ) ",roG l7ed. olao aOD and nat1ona.l1 tleD' oontrlbut.ed 

Uttle to tho rouo:!.n:; and nctiva.tiol!. ot tbo Jotrieh co.. oos. ! h!O =-,ol1tioal 

en~ cocial ~tru,zle of tbo £urro~ding non-JoYi.h PQae~t8 ~4 . • orker8 C01n9 

"Ued wi til thoir no.t1onti .truggle, c.nd till. !'l'oduood paitioul.,dy r .. vorablo 

con1tt1o~S tor Jo~~~h national d&volo : u~~ ttnd aepl~ationc. 

~" l>I1G " Ol.,hborlug Austrian .",,,,- ... thoro .U .. ;)d {argo &.ot1on8 or 
~ho.o ~~t1onal1tioD who i~ R~ •• la WOTe *k wneiag ~ho rQvolut!on~ s~tuIZl. 

tor liliora.t1ou_thQ ='01. •• Q...'"td tho Jkra..iniana--and th& reTolut1.lgnary o.onl.'l01 .. 



rattoll lit. u!' 1.he dark.a"" nook. cu.d cO'I'U6rs of tho. e~. ,oovles in .~.trj.a. 

A. witb Oh~.tlang •• 0 With S6W •• tho Call'~Qn JOY$ ~oro zraatl~ influenoed 
ponded "1 

and/ ...... •• •• ~ ~bo natlonal ~d aoelal movoment. ~rcval.nt ~Qn~ · au,B1L~ . 
Jewr;t_ 
l».i.1 !buo tho tr."t ot tho JoWieh lib.ration 3Ovononts, both in th.Zioni.~ 

torn and in that ot Dta.~ra autono~~~, Crow .till otroncar and timor. It 

.aT ".11 'be- t.rue .th&t. both -thoDe trcnt\n of tho jol'ion ot;,ugglo for llberatlo!l 

... ere horn in Galio!o. :>t tile . .. a.m. ti:>.<>. or eyon. " 11 ttlo botore, in"opondonUy 

ot Ru.sinn JowrY't 'hoyovetr~· TO are not conoornoc1 'iloro tlit.b. 'ho 1',..i:-.l3.0Y of tho 

b1.th o~ ~hel& ldea_, but witb th~lr t~ct~dl ~d 2raotioal $volu~10n. w1th 

All ~o1or:I J&"!a'~ ·::t,obloV'OlSbt 0-: ti10 Isa't 2e..-1!)i# or ,,"ttl$- .lut. q1..lArt

or of 1;bO' ninot'eenth cent',ll":; .:lnd 'tho fil"ot. ~l~lt of' tho tvrent1oth .. 17bathor :'!o-

11 t!.al anri nation:.l 02" a :)1r.! tu!'".l and c:!l tu.r41.. oztondiuz ovot thG scorea ot 

t):ountrtetJ ot ~I!e- D:l:-~ B :· Ol"a .. .;!orivo f70:-:' tbcre-!'ro~ tho c.b!.ll\dant. oourcs: .bleh 

.. ton. b!.oto1"1eai1:r f~o", o 011 " "Ir1',.tl-ro !'ollcJt Jo'u,·, :md in whieb the leading 
aa ot~8hoot or PoliSh Jowry. 

role wa. t.a..k~ oyer 1:7 Ruc:.'Sin:o. Jovr':/II :;!onin:t :i.n :lll ita shad1nga., the Je'fl .. 

llSh· eoctlal!et aOTe::ient, th$ novo!lo:lt ror ilQ;tiona.l c.ut.o"Qooy in tho utaa:lgra. 

oountl'l.u, the Yi4dl.h and " .. brett ::'1'00. ""d l1tOl'c.tu~o, t;,o Y1doii.h tbG ... t~e. 
Y11b 

JoYl.b art ~d m~.10. Jowtch ocholcrBh1~ t:/ita nodorn, ro.ll.tic a~roaoh •• -

all these had thei,. orll1"..u thoro <.no. dro" their ."otencnco ""d . v1.ta11ty, thoU 

courac .. . and tlc;htin: nottlo fro!:> thoro . until tho v0r,T bot :rura \>01'01''' til .. 

Socond World I'azo. 

'the Bollhorl.t rOvolut101'l ou.t ot~ ~ ve-r:-" ia.:'orta.nt and vital pert 

or t.lIil" di,.1!1.1Y-gl:fted Jowr7 o~ the forcor- Rus·sian ea;1ro. Out otf :md 1.ao

latod t. tro. tho root of t,~ Jowt.h "o~~lo· ~nd eho=cd off all tho.e exuberau. 

mo ... a.ent.n an4 d~V\)lO~en~en'mel"~tod. abo1fO. Tho her.1taze lib to~ .t1oh -to be 

.. tit'led at onoO! aceo1"dl.n",l;r, thio her~o ctr·"<lC10cI ~or a ".".1 lont t1J:1o 

wUb tho BollOb~ , t ro!'O tviotod c.ro·.",4 ita ::\00::. :In tho av<> of "orld 1fO.r II 

Jowisb cul~~re · 1n SoTict gU.Di~ n~3 nlro~d7 in ita d&Q~h ~gonj. Zho Y~r &_ 

1faketJ.sd 11 .... \10llIJ.1 sen"t.1~c:l 'he .:'·!::!'ont; tnt) J 0'Ji.11 litrt tors.. a.nd ovon .core D.l1Ong ~be 

~" r:. J 
Jew!..h !Ilaaoed" • . ·!lor 0. -lO:J.O!1.'t. t~crc ;r.:.s ;,i . of hJ.~, e of Q. rc.ciloal ah ge in 



tho naticnal :1oUo;7' of! tho 1I0T1et. iovor:l,,""t.. ,,-"td. elSD of for.inc tie. nth 

ttorld IOTl'l"11 wbieb I1!gbt ?o!'ha ~' D !InTO- bc oome tbe bo:::;in.:1.1n!Z o~ b. rel'~i'ft\.l !",.nd 

ottloroaonc.. ~:nfortunetely. thoco bo :~e8 'Clol!'O s.,~ diliiJ!)Gl144.l1 · ?-nd at onll 

o~r~ko toward tbo end of . t~43, tho BolBb.Ylo~ coyornnent blotted out eyo~ 

tra.eo of S'aW'S..h or~atiYOnaa6 ... e'Tferr: brc.:I.th .of J01fio !l i!ld1Y'idual.1t~. · 

Po~t"""t"J.7' t!lo90all.vi.t r.::;1:le did :lot bhoti t .. 11 ot .tb. a1., 

. ::l11!1on. JowtJ Tho li"'~H! riithin 'lb. ."! bordorB ot tho :l:.to.::!'o.n on.~1""e on -the 0.0 
Yhl.oh war. 

ot "orld Wnr I. 1"olan-i .. t! th!1:llli.a., ant! !.at1tia, na_haaal dai&ohed.: froQ. 

RutJs!.a end beoDl'lo 1nd&~nden't 'atrltos, L9J.b.o:tl-ted o,<t;,ot..:t :o:.r.reo cllllon JO'R$~ 
. neh 

~ode th~ee nill!on Jcv~ to~~ o~cr tbo/~sh !nhor!~~ou nnd tbo orz~1c con-

t.ln.ua:t:!.cn o~ ..... ho ct'!.ltuTe.l. <creativo : '1"(;00D008 a::.d the. c1riT1nc o~:;lrit.. 'or 't.ho 

JoTl'!.al} l1born.t1on :::.oYO:.o::.tB 0; In t!:.o.o o.oL:ntrlo8 thoro we::: :l ro)ct.1t.1o:t of 

tho-- :\eeu"L1.nr 1Jit~=.tion nr..ich bad o;.;ll!J~oc1 _ in C~ritJt !~~colQ..' :roe.c-l"dle., e: of t.h. 

rcl1t.ic!l.1. ·.·erGoc~l'tio!lo c';'''ld. ~t;rotuJ. nu :::. :;1~ Jcvr:/ not- onl;r ha.a beon tho cl' .. dle 

of all tbv cPovc.:1c:lt1onod cultur~l :~roco.;) vB ~nd :~lit1et!1 c..~lJ'at~.ona,. but. 
d •• elOPIRellt. 

hr:.d ro.e.ined. thro;..:r:hout. th~ ;:~ri:.:o !oreo in t.ho:lr !"1!rthor/ ..... 'UCQ ..... 

In. t"ho ncrrly c. rison Dt!:!.too ()! thQ rolell. I.!.~l1uc.n1Il11o .. nn.4 La.trl&na, 

the- lot -of tbo Je'tfa ~e t~r ~r"!l. ~la : ::.>:r, c.l t:tou.;;b a.~ -eh3 "f.i08 -ehoac n6.t.iona 
~ .. . Of,." 

"Jero flCh:ti.."z 1or,,~)ol~tice.l !.ndo :~.ndon.ca, they l!:ldo 0..11 !tindo ot ~rocl.aoa -to 

t!lc Je..... KO?Gl-tbolotl!J, "tll ':' JOtTO ot ~!lo8o oO:!n-triot: n:lt. onl~ aont1nuod t.b. 

Vc.st frlIitful ~or~:, b:1t. ~nrS.cbod it turthor lri .. th nov branch ... and tt'ffllh ·fer-,. 

'Vor. !hCJ rlourl.ah!no::; Mobrc", :lchool notwoJ'l: in Li thu311itl.f t.ho oztensivEt Yid,,

<!.!..b end <Jebro" echo <>1. not"orJ,:a in Pol"~d .. ,d tatvio.J tile "idelT 1'",,11'184 

~d !'lo'..\.ri.h1:~g 'Yi~dS.Dl1 ='X'o-t:"8 ~(l vo11 as ""I!.:!d.ioh end !:!obre"'i:T litorl1t.'Jro 1n a.ll 

thrco coun-trieo'; t!1e ndv!!.nec ~!' 'tho :iilni.a"; tlOTc:1~t in 0.11 f.~ tlhild.tnSB 

c..D.d oarooit'.11y :!.~ ito Oh~!·:.t=le 1Jrc.ncbj tho intenl:l1.,po 6l"'Owtb ot tho l1':.ltno~ot. 
. I) .· . . 

tloY.lIen't 1',l It. oriro%!!.6 .!!2.ll:.. nt·!UI :?ora f'o~ CUld ito .li::l1 tad ~!OnJ.8t 'conae:ptl 

1) 

, 

. ~ all aj ... U .... del'i,."d 1'~o,. ~b. tlddhh "01m ddle.it (t1tol'&ll;r. 'heh
:::!Ol;)or.}. It. if! l"'.oei! bY' Yl.dd.1..h-apea.l:ia.:; mlti-Zionicto to di."lnzu1.h their 
national 14eo1057. vhloh 8t ....... looal i"ter •• t4 and nttaobmaot, froa Zio~-
ton, ~~oh e~pha81=9~ eonc~~ With and d~vot1on to ~bc O~ate ot lara~~.-tran.l. 



~-all \be •• oore .loar aenon.tr~~ion~ 01' the uOl1\h Vhich theee JoYlah oom-
1nllori t.ed 

lIlunl11 •• htul/tKkaa'*" fro%!. .fallen !>ro~tro.r Ruoolc.n Jewry, e.o oell ",I· ~ood 11-

luat-rations ot tbo vorlo ·out ot ths 'Dtl"Ong cOlIe1'orth oYcotno .• "." -f_.J'=eou't~on 
(\2) til. . . . 

""d 0:","0010 .. ht.Y& d"~' <\1'i.-onAJ ..... ~ ~bel!l."l'to. r.:ld to orontion. or t ·b"ll" 

It i. vor,r .doubttul ·Ybethor we ooula oyen now, thirteen ~oar. 

!>.ftel' tbe deatl'Uotton ot the SaRt & .. roFo ... J01l1.h oonter, .find in ~b" lI".~el"Zl, 
!,p.ot-e c..'"1d noY<'Jl:!..,t.o# 

Hoa1a~.r. ooun'\rl •• enough aatlv$~bOrn Tiddi.h end RobrGw/........ ' ....... . 

Ylad~eb mil 8ebrew journaUete.lohol .. u ~d re.odt'ohor., Orthodolt l' .. bb1~ 8nl1 

.Pr100Spal. otf •• h1v •• , 1:14dt.h aetor., and rid~l.b Qnd nebrov nlnto~a to .. u~~ 

on the 1'1.!!.1:o.,· of on. band. 'the 'llhol .. n c tlano.l oultural wealth 1n it. origl

au le91.h nlttolld to!'!!. 01' Yt<l4!.h .lU1d 8" ......... t.o b .. toulld "lItOne til .. six 

l!l!.1U"" 4"" .. or t&e .... tem 8.a1a!lh ...... tbct I., ~""'ng !!Ore ~h ... ., one.half of 

t.h. J""18b !>ool'le. dertTeo lit: tro~ El>.t..rn l!llr~ !'e al\4 is .\Ul "", .. luUrel,. 1.n 

tllo bUd. at innigrant "le,,,,,,,U 1'rol$ Europe. 'l'h .. 1'roblo" 01' conti n.il.it:r rondn" 

eto 'tb1~ d&7 .." open que.tion ",,4 .... do not cOnaldo~ it. "'".O. , ... ··J to 001.,.. tt 
. i'~rf406 

herO'. We o.re 8 :?eald.ug of "o~tinu1'1"!n the laao no.tionel'f1InIa, i.e. " in. or-

gan10 dC'Ielo .·l!ltnt. p"tth"r· on ..... allaH a:ooal!; ot no1< '10 •• 01 tot tho old eon~ 

tente. although ou.r :14in ob~e~t in the !'ll"08en.ft vox-k itt not to ~rov14c c'na\1'el"lJ 

to ~u •• tloD" but to ~.G r robl ••• and adduce oa nan. ~ct. aD Po"ibl" to 

eludui; .. 1I1\d ez:>lllin t~otl. 

!o 0. 

ereatione in Hob,. •• in ."o'tll d.o.ain of Ot~l.t.ure • . ~ettrj en1. fiot!.:m, · r&8oa.rob. 

and .0101\00, dr ••• and art, have already node thoir o.~~&~ron¢e in 1."$01. ~" • . -

arthQl~.al oroetora and w07kera in nll tbSSA oult~rnl r~.ldp wbo h~v~ !~gra

t.ed. :1"'''- I!!a.tern 8urC)~. ou.rly frO., Ru .. !a, Pol ""a, and Ll thuan!!.l1. reI< 1'01'0-
.t. 110" on11 nua.r10all,. but. 0.100 ,!ualit. .. t1vol;T' In I.r .. ~l "!lore 1~ an 0_ 

• coi l c..u.d . en own. ll~q_ ... tbo GJ,lroat a.nd. 1>o.t. }Ja.Gla for or1;:;1nnl orea.tion •• But 

"ho ol:~::...-uolt;r 01' ~ho nQ:t~onal d,eyelo-.-llen1i 0A'l. bo a.,::'\.l,.rcd only 1Iy oonS-1nu1t7 

810;.1,3 the linos oi: tho ol'oll~i::)n,. of tho J OllJi of ~.torn Suro ;pe. -. 



-H~ 

F&rallol wl,h ,tho hug" milllonQt7 ~d ~Ga~17 ~radi~ional orgenio 

S3.Bt turOllo3n contor, .. 'V'ory 1m:::ortant ~ ;lo.of)· i:1. tho Jolli.h cr,o.t.ion. in d 
. "a. 

nan ....... loh tonguo *"I1:01d by CiorJ:W> Joyry. ~o bo:;i,. ITi til, thS.. bra.,.b. of 

tho Jew".b .:';80:"14 boc..t,od a. h.1.torr of no .totJer thc.."'l ;.:. tbot:..a.nd yO~1'8 .. ':hicb 

In,,,,rt.ed ... eight ond • t.o.bi 11 ty to ito nut.iond on.tene.. Aaa1.ulat.L)n ;'\ ..... t1;r 

Qorroded thh JOVfq and "01>1>0<1 H "t .. "rec.t l>Wly vitt:ll iorco.. lIovotthol"u, 

tho ~.tinct and ~on.e of re.~n.ib11ity tor oont1nuit7 ~id not. "ormit the 

diea:,:,Otlt'MCC ot 1ih1. JOOlr¥ tlnd Gr.ao •• d l:t ~1tb. conoidor".ble national "c)f'oo.t,1YO 

t~O'i1er. botb in iho fi$ld pf " calturo ~nd 1n rola:tlon 'tQ 'tt.e J&ill.h ne.:t1on&1 

COTenen't.,. 

ThorO .as .nota •• tactor "»ioh fr~qt1t1odQlld r.1nvizor~t.od the na

tional toolin&" and thoughts of Gorman Jo~rii thoro .QS ~ oe~.ole.~ i~fl~= of 

RU8s1an-~ oll.h Je.e O~ ono .. 14_. ~d on tho othor, v1rt~al11 ~~~ ~bole ~f Po

son Jewry, .t ,he tUTn of ~he ninoteenth oentury ~ do~i~c~11 vic~row: br~ea 

af 1"c;llah JOYl7p .. && •• allo'ijfed u!J by GorQWi JOio'ry'. ~lcl1;;..rl~ ~ll of "trt:c . orl1;ba 1 

German Ja-1fi..h Ol"oe.UV& WO::-!:tJl"B. GBi:eolc.lly in ,tilo f.lo:J.tin Of V--o-;'iio.h soholar-

ahj.p a.nd ,JoWish no.:tl.onal. eduQat1on. in 'yh", bro~d Gon~c ~r tho ' 'VDrd, i:-l tho 

.mae 0'£ ,.abb18 end. t,oaohora, dsrivQ trQu roa.B.. ·;:.il v :")¢.:t r1Q,yod. o~· Gor-~ 

J,.wry 'Pot.h 1n JOlriah lIoholel"shlP and int.!.\o :'::'oQ.iet. nOVOllont" i.o qui "to ol;m-

.idorabl. and Yo think i~ a~~~rtl~ou~ to c1te ~root~ ~U e~~~los. 

~he t1l0 """h.-" 01: ,jelti.ail "ult~ra.l "' ..... uo .. c;.\<l no,Uo".e.l all'~);:.nin& 

juat d ... "r11>.d ha"fe Co"pl .. t .. ~¥ d18a;:>" ,,, .... d. At ;:>rocent ther" i. l:I.tol'ally 

.. to ..... Ii .. ,IILlIaU"t_. 'tho lIoDllunj,et. dartl h .... ~ Uqtid,,1>od 5,~rl.tU3117. 

Let. u. tura to tho factual aAtor1al. Il'bioh wil14hc~ ·ua tho Whole 

.. "toni; of tho horr1hl .. oalaod ty "bioi> botell E".-opea.n JolJr7. It is not o:zr 

lut.c!}:'l-ion to unt"old h"J;'o toe l::ti tlol" .u~a.O~-'G in :ill ~heir horr:!.f71n,& .CO?$

."nd lnbwun couroo. In keoplne: lfit.b tho- objeot of t. 'uio bo o1:: to ill'.J,::siaate 

tne pros t rby.1ogno~ of tho Jew!." poo 10 i n tho Di~.~o~a. -0 cha11 Q.~-

oot"n our elf" 



ell ..... !!:.. y1l1e11 tbe oa\Ht ... p1l' ........ . 

tM f!.ra~. 01 ... \arJ' , .. " o ..... tot. b .... bIU"", a\ 1-' a;>-

1'I'Ou ... to1:r tho .. ..abe1l' ot 11 ....... loat ad willa' ... .....uti .. IlUttoro4 .. ... 

.... , 'l1li10' 1.... ~ .. toke .. aUoaal pobt ot -.1 .. w. aun ap:,ft1 •• «n ..... u,. 
tbe dly.".. d"Wo:r" .. ..,. ..... ..,.QJdU ••• altbo'ar;b 0'" ... art aoll .. t •• ~:r 

In .W ....... y ... udldlaWd .... , aloot 1roa .... Jow1.11 'PM;>l. la. IIq liar. 

fUI.. 6. ya a.UOYllil ldUlI OOIl~1Jlttnu or SWIOn 

J.wi_' ~~la\l .. hili 8i4 r_ihh4 Jon" ,.paiaU"" 
Oo_t~ la 19}9 J ... la lSI" 

Jl'o. ~ '9~ ;to. f> Ii}" 

pol .. a ,.2,.,.onn 2,~"".OM ~7. 7 4o.~('!o 1.2~ 
Ionn ... 01 .. (a) 2. '<)O.OO~ 1.:10".000 7' .4 600,0<)" 28.'7 a __ Sa a50 .. 0i~ ·.) 42,,0<)<1 "., ~oo,ooo 2,." .... ~ ~,ooo aoo,'100 :10.0 ,o0 .. 000 2,.011 
J'I'tIa .. ,00,000 90.000 ~.o 1)G,O!)o e,.,~ 
o_lIoalOYUf. .. ,1"Ollo 240,000 76.2 \8.000 ,. 71 1 
G.1IWI1lT '9,.000 110.000 '7 .• 0 2,,001) 12.75 
4"otl"1. 90.0CI) .4,,000 ,c. It 11,1)00 "." J"U1laa1a 1511,000 1,0.000 64.' 10.000 . <I.}2 
~na -9,,000 .80.(100 M.2 10,0041 '.66 
Jolla4 . 1,0.000 10,,000 70.0 2,.000 16 .• 66 
le1siua !lo.ooo 40,000 " . .- ".000 J8.~8 
Tap.tan. n,ooo ",'JOO 7,.,. '.000 6.00 
Gwee •• 7,,000 60,000 eo ... • 9,000 12.00 
ltal.r 57.000 1,.000 2$~' ,2.0011 ,6.14 
.... 1pr1 .. ,0.000 7.000 ,,,.:. ".000 &.QC 
U_11_oa. t,.ooo ,.OOQ "., 10.000 66.66 

,.ttl 8.1",000 ',9'7.000 12., 1.,86.000 16.79 

{ .. ) Oal:r 'be ~ ..... oaP1" pa .. te ot lIada. , 

rIl. f!.SU'u ot \lib \&1>1. d.o 11 .. \ pre' .... too &"-oI .. ta ... oura~--.. t., 
IUlto .. taaawl:r .... "'" be i'I'< .. I1 .. _ or •• n .t tha fl..,."". d'" aboa\ JOW. 

J_olt ~UoU ...... "1'7 .I't.a ton .. to 1'01101" too .. u.ato. 8D4 ~d. .... te 

da\&. If.wuU.1 .... ,,. ..... fl.,.,.l:r ",ulb.,.od \lid , ... tlguro. 01'04 ..... Tor:r 

cle •• to ~b .. Vw.\h, ... err ... ot 2 .1' , ?'Or o ... t .1'h ... ..., ....... 111 ......... . 

tbe g ..... o.1 ~O,UI'. pr .... Wd 1>7 '''10 'ablo. !b1. t. l'uUeQlaPl:r b ... b 

,lie 1"'''.' ...... yll_ .. 1t t •• 1&1&17 ........ U01l or •• u1>llolo1ag n ••• "'_1100 

whi .. ~ ... l ..... ri pl'''''''_ b tba lit. 0' U. Inlala people. 



ft. '.1>1. d 

=4 r;"'''''''' b7 'b4I 11 UlN' '_PI l' 1n,,1Ild. •• all •• '.ceri ••• ~ ""'a'u., .U .... 
'll'ho r.ri ....... , ..... wIIo Rll/b 'b •• art"". ~1'OIl'" ..... 1. 'b. paI'U." bd-

\1001 t.baa ........ 11 .... ~ b",,&'" ...... Yarlowo 41ao ..... _eeI ".1!1>n.k17 QI' 

. 1lin .. r,-'17 117 \bo lI1'lu .... vs.o\lo".) \110 •• who .... lI!II1tot. ... ..tel ........ 0&0 

Ilual>e ...... 110' ~ 1 .111 a.ftQ7 aml Au.torial ea" hneJ.l7, \bo •••• I'II.red 117 

t.h. 10 •• 1 paPll~",,10 •••• 1>.rorlt 'ho a.noaa. o .... pl .. t.bea. 1'1,,_. !k .... 

-.or .. 'llA>to a tew ot \heeo ...... b 1.t t.buaal.# loa\""'a._4 ~. 1Ik1'.w... Yo' 
1' __ &1ld.11V 

tb. ,"oral/a •• ,. 1 ~ ..... hI' a11~_. 4.aU,_ ... 8" .quarelT 011 '100 alleal-

t.ba ftu\ \line 
Joet. Ue hu\ ...... 1~. bl'ht1r/" 1 eola-aa of \b. ~bl.J 

bere .... Ioa.- \It" :>!ITal.at I."..... Aeo ... la& 10 \11""0 ftpre., ' .. 0 10.' 1. 

t.h" ftI' 7 .... 1 '9'9-194, clo •• t.o .is .UUO!l U..... .. ..... 0 ... aot.. all _a-

I11U"e ...... _'Iua117 bU. !be .... ..." .. , !'Iu'doa1 10 ............... t.&1 ..... lor 
to ..... tob .... lawl.h .o~uai'l •• 'll'hloh ~1~ t.h. &r.&,--, ~, aoat. lapol'tanto 

role 111 t.ha .&t.l~al lit • • t tbe ... t.lr. lew1.h ~-1_. Pollab lwrr,r 10.' 

""arlr M PeP ... , ot 1\8 .... 10 ..... 1.lt.ln ... "'l .... lew't7. "...,.17 37 par • ."t.1 

La,n ... t."''t7. " ... 8" 64' " "I' ,,_t.. 1'11701 .. 117 la.l. \ltat. 10 .... ab.o1l1te IGoo. 

DOt. oDIT .... ,,, ... It .. d.o ......... ot , ... len ... :;>OPllla'!Ga 1Jt. t. •• hbto.r1.eJ.17 

0.te1>11".4 ..,., t1.N17 "oct."" l" ... U.V. 1>11' aD alaon tot.a1 .. m~a",,". 

, Art.l' t.b .. e \111'1)0 Ea.t. lIurop"", OOUllt.1'I'" 1f1t.b \.10. l1lrg ... ' 10 .... . 

co ..... Gr ..... Wi til .. ~'hal. d"fieU of !lC pal' 0-..'. .0 .. 0 .... "lpacl. ... , a 

o".",,"Sir Wit.h .. ~r" at TOr,r 41.U"gut ..... 'fl'Tl." a ..... 1 ••. 1a. J_1IIl 

bht.or,r. n wa. a •• ~17 ~ltlo11.1 a.pIoar41 ... "", iIoitt.7 at," .""tllJ'1 .. -o14 

1nril t.IlU...... II.PlJaJ'41o .01Ul11lll Uo' t.broa;;bollt. '100 ...... 14 <i .. ..., t.llalr o;>l.r1 

.".t.a .... 6Ild .n.t.l ... l ooarag" froa t.b02. 

~er 1J1' ............ O: ... ho.lo ... a!<1a Wi t.h 76 ?e1' ..... , of II ... J ... _1-
hil .. W. 'I'wo . ot it. Jewt.b oo"",,,,all1 ... "'1'0 aor. t.b .... 9 ' 'P61' .... , ... \1'''7''4 

- .... o,.,;un! '1 .... lth. ".1'0 ..... g \b" ."",., ballk1tard in .-.1at.lon '" .oaular ell". 
ut.1on. lout. .. bid "'1" ". .. b .. pW fob, rt"b...,' ..,., .... t; 1 .. :;>ort.aal at ... : ..... . 

tl"oli t.7 t.o 01" lelll.h 1.1'041 ti ..... d t.o \be Tldlllllll 1aapar;e. W ....... . 
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="d. ~be Je'" .. t C .. rFaUhn .... thGi .. Il,.d 81o.,4kla. t ..... 1111 ... u" ....... 1 .... 

by "",,"paUo,, an4 abo .... \he apot " ••• ..,IU7 tho ;S .... at Boboal. and K ..... rta. 

tb. 2:10" ... el,.n." ... 
If. 40 "010 ooadd .. :1.1. n •••• D&~ to dnll 0& .nlT , .. oup ot Je_ no 

a1; leut 
.. peJ1 .• h4. t.t oao ..... t .&1/ ........ a to" ".rd. about t.b. a._ ad AlldrilU1 

. '~. JewD, fh. I1gurea 1n th .. t&bl. do not ."hau.t. foh" whol. auabe .. ot rtoUu. 
~ , 

, ___ • __ _ _ . . _,_~;.... _. ~ . . .-." . . ' . • " - ' 0 _ . .... . _ .• . 

"hat. .... that ~ 19'P "0 te"er tban ' 50,Ooo-4o,OoO J .. a ~d b.en .. ~e~.d. fa 

. ..... <. 

\ . - - _.. ._. ' . . -, .. <"~ . ! ::..' , . - . -. . • 

'.- -' " . ' 

"bioh au.t bo add~ tbO au1oid.'~ A.oo .. di"g to a ,..putable G ... ." ".okl, 
a. 

(Btl Zeit. a .. b .... g. ,.brUIT 18, 19:14./'I11Ot04 in Pr ••• kno, 1'0. \6,6, 1.0"-

" '; 4on, lorld I.Wi.bOonllre •• , 'ob .. ualT 2" 19,4), 6l1,on'l I ... 1" Oe~ ooa-

/':' ,. 
j 

tt 1. "ot . • ~.oit1.d bo" ""7 ot tb. oulolde. took pl ••• f .... 

It "al ".11 knowa tbat. th •• " had b .. n· J.Y1~ 8uioiC •• un40 .. tho Bltlor •• ,! •• 

but "0 .... bad , ..... 10 ot nel> • nuab.,. • . X, h bard to b"U.,,·., bo,,"e ... ~ha\ 

th. Go". .. pal'o" though' It . '' .... 'll .. ' to InTO,., lull. n1D\b.... 110.' 1'0 .. , 4t 

an7 rate, thoro YO .... ai.read, .. g .. oat -""1 .~le14" 1'1'107 to '9.59. non,. .. ~.l-

1 .... 4 1n ths tootatop. ot B •• l1n, "lIore tho .. e ... tho 1 ... , •• 1; nua .... ot out-

i" Gormanr. In out 'able, tb .. alaln an4 port,bad I.". In aera&nF a ... 

eho,. .../;7 :>01' 6On1o ot the I .. 1oh !>OpulaUo. of n .. t count~ 1" '9'9, ,But 
If . '9.5'. ~'.ftno ·, 

oldu 

it .0' ,take tho roar/". "he!> tbe"s "OH PI/I...,. in O,,:naeq. '"0 p ... aent.a:;o 

.-

e .. al, .it aa¥ be •• tlaato~ thnt ~o. '9" to 194' &bo~t 180,000, 10.1 port.bod 

•••• ~ kll1.d, "blab oonotltu1o.8 .or. tban 8tbltd ot the lewiob populati 

at Gsrsan~ 1n '9". 
Ifo ~. on to an annlr.l. ot the l ... t '"0 .ol~. ot tbo 'abl •• H070 

W. ba .. e IlI\ ••• ount ot What ". pO •• e •• oll in Juropo in '9'" It •• add tbe nun-

bar ot Yi.U.I (',9,7 ,oeo) .... « tile "WIl"." a~ Je •• 1n the .... tOUlltri •• in 

19" (1.,S6.00(}), the 'Q "Ul fLU 9'2.000 .bort ot U. n ....... ot .1 .... in 

thea. 00ua1or1 .. in 19'9. fllh ohartoge 1'oughlr 001 ... 14 .. Witb 'he nwobel' at 

10". "bo ea1grated fro. "'1'01'" tl'o. 194, to _Ile ... 4 .. t 19". 



.10 .... tled troll the blood-.oaked a_Un"'~ at :gtlUI" as trOll a nigbt

.UI. Bad tho .ond1 \ioa. tor 1>t'>1gl'atiOD betn aon t&Yol'ab1e, tho nll&bol' 01' 

.10 .... In I=ope wou14 $u ... l,. I"'T~ ;,..." .. all.... '01', to ~h do, .10 .... are 
. atlie.. ~ 

atrabbg to 1.ay, .Ul'OpO. 4t the dft.lI/o1' th, .1O'1'1.lI,(ol'gIllUZ.U .... il> Pat'-
ItIN.,. .. 

1., .h .... tltoh/lI.adqual'tol" au sltuate4, a ...... ,. ... ,0. 0'11) obdUata. lol' 

,algrat10. aro 1'0&1.to ... a. L.t thol'o but be tho 011ghto.' aPODiag ~.I" 

Pl'oal.Jag b.tte" Pl'o.poot. or lunlgl'atloa~ an4 .1 ...... tart " .taapode like POI'-

._. po ••••• H. 'lbuI, undor t.h. n." l..,dsratlon I': ... at tho Unlt.a Itat ••• 
IJ .... k ... .av Datlona1. onjoy 'G~in ad,. .. tag... A"al'dIDgl,. a1thou,hbt the 7,,~n~ 

. I 

J ..... bet ... th 4l'oat. O&k.tI'o·pIl. not won til ... 9.001) &..0 lotto ... d at t .. 

ae .. 1 t.baD 6n,~~~ .1 .... in pro-war lalonlka a nol'o 1.200 r ... ln, about 700 Gro.k 

.1 .... 1Ia ... appU..d tOI' .ai' ..... i ... to tb. ""lt04 .toto., til ... a.1Dl'ity ot UI a!'-

plication. oollb" 11'011 8&1.,11;;... ~ nl l!ri.b Qbto"hl •• Leden, hbt'ual'V 1~. 
til... a.., 

19".) ·Aad .e ... ~/PO •• l~111~le •• I ·.algr .. tl." traa tbo OO~UA1.t count.l'1o., 

the oxo4u. 'IJOu14 unqU .. tlonably ....... a o"'h7 t'llllOG, 1I'r .. peatl". ot tb. 

aOnditto,," 1D th .. ll1W1graUo .. oountl'1 •• , fllle"'&1 oY1dant in t .be yean 1949~ 

'9'" · ... b~ tbe ... t.l11t. countl'1 •• aY8ft.d th.Sr door. tor JO'l'1ab ... tgratlan. 

Oondltlo,.o 1,. 111'1.01 w ..... lr8~47 at tbat ~ • .. opt u31'a,.ot'abll. but DO I,.. 
g"" any t.h6ugh' to tb.OOllU 'Uon • . 1;" tbo 1,.::daraUon OaUA U7. 'rbo Ja&ill t&ltor 

_" ed _ttll h. t.be burnt,,!: do.lr. to ... ape 'roil the I)Ollllomi.t aage In 

.. bioll onl 1. ooatl ... a Yinout. t.ny l'1'O.»Oot 01 ... r ,atU.s out, 

It 10 onoup to a1 ...... eupo .. t1ohl1y at tho l&4t t .... 01,. ..... • 1 '!'able 

6 to .0G that tile .alt luropOt.n <lolI'!lllnlt.h. "ore , ... baN •• ~ .blt. 01 tb. ,.ore 

tban tb .... allli.n Ie •• in Palalld betoro tile _t', a .01'0 40.QCO .. re l.tt, Ot' 

D11gb~lT 01'01' on. ?Or •• at. And Oyan th ••• .1 ••• aro 4rOaaillS ot bow t~ get 

out. ot tb. 001llllllJl1.t ·paraU.e.- ·11l Lltllua.."lla mil LatYh, ho .0un~r1 •• 8are 

1'ro • . 80 to 8, 01' all le'l'1.h ollllllr .. ot .011001 as. used to a~ton4 Beb{lp ... &it4 

fllldl.h In''grat •••• baola. W1~h tho majority ot tho general .ubjeat. taugbt 

ln on. 01' thl .... atloaal lauguag ••• &ftd with toyerDllent .ub.141e .... hiGh 001'01'

oil Y1rtual1y all IZl'ln ••• ,--1n til ••• t.o on •• bl ••• ed land. a mar •• 1z POl' 

oent 01 \II .. l'u-.ar .1 .. 1." ?apulaUan 11 l.tt. Aad tllia I'1t1ful " .. alltl. 
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kel'~ U!lIbr look ." .. l k.T allel. 18 .s..ud ~lIe rllll~ '" .. dnsle ntdi.1I 'JI&Pttr, 

1.1> 0.1011.0 Yt4dhb 00110 ola. 

ITen &1'&&"1', .. _ le .. _ DO .... 11.1', 10 _11m Uy.o nousllt in Go,._ 

Jewry. Il1e ~ •• en~ nuabe .. ot .1 ... 1n G ....... T 1. e.~1 •• ~04 a~ 2',O~O. fbi. 

GanSU 1Iu". no.rl,. I} per ·oent at tile Jon.h l!opule."'ion in 19'9, lIut it "0 
ba.e ou" oon?Utatioll 011 ~ho nusber of Jo.,. 111 19}' (52,,000). Yben tho aUI'. 

dorou. work of th. XU.lor. gus. b.gan, .,. s •• a bare' POI' "Dt. Ill. i~ h 

" ....... .,. &100 to glano" .. to . tb. ph,..lognoDT ot Ui. l'I.1i1t\ll r. 'lAt, "no 
.... r.g .. a,. ot th" I .... In (hrallDT 10 . l;et._ ,~ and ,,-a'bout 20 ,. ...... 1101' • 

. tbe th .. uera&" Of 11011-1.... 'lb. cbildren ot uzCld IOUrl..,. .. _ .... 1 ~1Ie1" 

.r •• hb d .... nt. MoDi ~h. 2" .... M ... ot ~Is. X ...... .,.r 10".11 Ooaaunit:r. th .... 

are on.1,. .ls1rM"" p.non • ..,..d bot" .... 20 ant~. n. p ...... t .. ,. of yo"", 

.ro •• in "hoI' ooJ:lllUllitl •• 18 ..... 10 •• ",' (Dlo :.It. llaaburg, 'ebrua1'7 25, 

19:;4. u quo"d In Pr ... 8117Y.,. 1' •• 16,8. "'lUIo ... World .1 .. 91.11 OODp .... , 

·Maroh 2, 19'~.) 

7hh l'I.otu ... ot 'Lh. d .. ..,. Of 111 .. , a.r ........ _e' fih '''a !>Or .... t 

t.b •• urt'1Y"",& 12,OM loY. ill J.,.a~pU. 

Wo do n01l t.hill): It " ...... .., to <l".U turlb., on ,,11 ~Ile oo:aUn! tho I 

"" .11 1 ..... 11 1",",0 .. ~t.lt.4 .. fo'" til • .1 •• 1 of tlle 1111010 .f Europ.. la the 

lounuh. It.rllke by .th. Bitler bo10e&llat. ther. _l"0 1,}815,OOO I ••• "" '51" • 
. 

f. tllte ..... 'ber au.to bo add .. thO' .r.". ot tll' r.g1o.8 U aGUIl ..... h. whip .01'. 

not hit "1' tile .&u."rophe. In til. Europ.an par' of Sorlot 11'0.181 ... hi.h <lU . 

•• tt •• &t tb. h&:D.4. of th. Bitl.r hord ••• t.hor. ar •• bout about 900,000 , ••• , 

In 1lI.,1ant, al'l>J'(Ozlaahly ·4nO,OOOJ in ."he eaall .otlllv1 .. (hltsul ...... "0· 
d..,., 8pUn, and ' •• t''801) ...... ~,(j~lj. A1W,.tbe". ~ho DOll-strlek .. are •• 

oonta"" .. 'bout 1,,40.000. Add tho 1.,SI5,ooo .10 •• of tho .~rl.k .. COQ:D.tl'1 •• 

and it tollow. that In 19" th.re .... e "" luropo :D.O~ ~ ... tban 2,726,ODO .r ...... 
A. In 19'9 thn ••• re a'bol.\' nbe uol a IIal al111o!!. In. 1a IuJ'D!>O, It toUo .. 

~II .. t Wd.q, aft. ... the holooaud .... ~I' tbe ..... ealg"._loll of tho po.t ...... 

7 ....... ~h ... " .... un ou17 .bou~ 28 pn .eilt Dt tile ..... 11.1' ot I ••• 1 .. 19'\). 



---- ------

PO~Ul&~lOft and to dr •• oonoluston8 ~bor.tro ••• t~ ,kG ~o •• 1.111'Y 01 a , •• -

1.11 lit. in Burop •• W. aU.' ap,roaoh. tble qu. •• loa aor. o •• or ••• 17 an4 ~~~.

Ucal1;r. 

',on "b ............ l .. t.d I.Wilk p~la'loa ot 1uP~_ 1. 19". no.r17 

t.'"' u4 t.br_qll ..... t.o .. IIUlloa. fohe gn.t .a~orU7 at tile I ••• ot ,,,. O."","n1&. 

oo_vi .. 1I1l8,<:f.4.4UOt.t4. th.,. are not. on17 out ott hoa tk. " ... ot 'Ile , •• -

lah p .. pl. _4 ",1 ......... , but 'heT are Uri4-.4- ... 11 .. 'rans_ hoot oa ..... oth-

.". It tbe aprroxi4at.lp t..o ail1!.n Iowa at all t.be CoaaUQ1.t. 00""1'1 •• in 

Illropo .0". tu. I.Jl th .... t ... of' U,.1ng n.U""allT and OIlaapllI b .... -nonal 

. ac'l,.l~, all. IIlght. entertaill 80 •• hop. ~or ihla •• ,01' part. at Buropeaa 101'77. 

'b llt.u .. Uoa 1. quit.. dltt.r ..... Ilo ...... r. 

'be ll<lri.' : ........ ,..bor1Ilg ....... 17 .... allliOll, inOlulllllg 'bo I ••• of 

t.h. Asian pan" of' .h. IeIn.t Union-.r. " .... d ~. total .:dinotiol!. aeoen'17 
...... t 

tber .... '0 •• no •••• /1hO" I ••• a. · .. r.llc1o~, !POUP, bu\ not o~h,pw1.e. In 

the Booh B.abanah "eu",e of t.he. Ohlaf R.bbl of lIoaoo" pl1l>llBbodlll fohe .t.on

d~ 1.W1.h Obpo!l.l. of S.ptembor 4. '9", It ••• hlllt.4 th.t the la., ot the 

SoYi.t Oni ... ara ablo .'\0 pp.~~la. t.bolP ta1th and .apr1 out tholr rellgiou. 

du\l •• "1n oon41tlon' ot 00,,?1 ... rol1110u. tro"o •• " But, .p~.p.,'17. n~t 

to UIlit.a ·,,.on a •• r.l1gloulgroup. An4 •• oording to & Rout.r di.p.tob tro~ 

Ko.oo. In !ha w •• York !l... ot lo ... ,.bo. 22, '95', .hs "7I1a80g ••• --t100 6Jlly . 

JoWish lnatl~ut1oa •• tl11 !'Uno.lonlng in 80,.1.\ l.a.la--h ... no r.11&1ou, 

olal ••• to • . ehildree. thue. : •• loh gen.rat.i01l 1. groWing IlP in 'ho 8o'Wiot 

Union Wblob Wlll b. oo,,~l.t.ly .undero. and a.trangod tro. luda1 ••• 
. . h.r. 

· 'b9 .i.uatlon/Ek--. 1. dltt.rent tr ... ha' it uood to bo in t.b. ooun-

trl •• wh,re I ... .. ra p.r.,outad an4 attlioi1r4. 'hero It .a. po •• lble to 1.ad 

.. , •• 1eh llt • . w1tb reapoct to roll&1on, languaga, ... 4c~lt~_. Wit.h the ex_ 

.~\loa, of .o~r ••• of t.b. land. where 'b. Oru8&des or the Inqal.l'1on raZod. 

'or tk. ao" part, eapeolal17· ~aginnln& Wltb the eighteentb can'ary, . : ••• 

w.r. per. acute«, bat. Juiai.m va. 1 •• alona. the , .. lab poopl_ ao.4 ... ~1. al. 

ot till. O'rl",11.go aoocrded Judd ... an4 durlllg 'he put t.., bundrod y.an no

ated a .... ..,.1~ Yondarful, Widely-ramitted, aad d.sply-rooted JoWi.-



.\l1t".... tbo /lorlot euo h 1>ran4-a .... 111 lowlab lllupua U.toql tlla hoU.

~ldp.l I .... 1. ab.olu~.ly ~ ••• b. Iharea equally rl~h .0 . ., ..... 1n ~h. gou. 

~h1n~. ot 11~., b,,'" Jort.h grou!> 11~. ""« I.n.b .\llhro In all Iv tn •• 

ar .. '1'ooo.1,.d und 1>.ln, d •• tr078d. !bl. t. an all.olutelT ••• oltuat1on 1n 
u.ual lert.h 

.10 ... 101> hlutory. 0\1 .. / .... *-"* IIope 111/1d1a portinaoUT CLol o1>.t.inaoy and "'be 

h1etorioall1 ... oll-~rlod ~r1a01ple o~·out. ot tbo stron, oamo ~orth ..... et-

1l0U' 40 ... 1UIt., un~oriull&b17' ap,iy hoI' e .• :rIIo 'oYlo' .hlp 010 •• 110\ .triko 

tbo 1_d1,.1du0.1, 1>ut the o ... :1WlltTi . -4 the 01001.7 cd d.gen ... aUon of til. 

;1ounge .. , ......... t101l .... hlcb b ... 110 14 •• what..,..r o£ Ju4a1a and clo .. ' IIOt. /alo" 

wb .. t · tb. a.1> .... alphabot l •• ko .lta. h .. Te no doubt ~lro~ aaaua04 ~lghtful 

Pl'Oport1ona mol to"".. lIuttl •• . It t.o oay t.h.t · all'.&47 in the 7 ..... 19211-1926 

111t.or..ar .. lag01n~olnng J.rteh ... in oont. .. al lIu .. 1. oo .. ot1tut..4 20.7 per 

dent.. an'" tboo. ln~.blng Jort.h "" .... , 12., p.r GaDt. 1I1".d. auri.gea ,. .... 

eTO .. mol''' Yldeapread. in L~n&r'.t in ~ho 01 •• ot lewl,b .em, 2,.6 pel' .ea1, 
1) 

and 1n \10 •• "0 ot l,,"'hb ..... ea, 20.,0 PO" cont.. :rh. pOI'oeata,o of .r ..... In 

lIoYlet Ruosi .... 110 11,.0 in th .. oOlltnl pI'01.'ln.OI. 0lllet17 III 1Io100Y aDd Lenin": 

grad, 1. "o .... uoh bighe .. ~b ... In tb. !YOlltt ••• an4. y • .., l&l'go '.r .... t .. g. ot 

lIoYlet J.'fI~ i. ~ be t .. un4 in tho Ada_10 region8. :rbero illtot'll .... r!..S. 11 

~oubtodly 'illl &ora wioloapl'''ad. 

'f. OOaO to tile and .onoludon tb.". tor tho Un 1>.lng. "" .. 'l.t O:lt. 

elUde t.ho · lIoYlot. .1'0 ... trom t.b. a.oo""t ot lIuropaan lft'nyl they en nO~ "TOIl 

lIA •• iYe J'eoi1'1om.t.e ot lewiob QuU"r"l o .... Uon •• 10\ alone .oth. p.rtial": 

~$. In .r.Y1oh oultur.l and op1rit.aal lit •• 

Of the 1 .... 1'10. in all tbo otb ... O.~uni.t coua\r1 •• , tbo ... 1 •• tl11 

80"0 signot Ufo ill Polhh .1 .... .." 01' .. 0 .... properl;J'. 1n tb ... all gl'oup ot 

X.laeks :.1."'1$b OOlCuahta) • . thore .,t,ill odd tbros tid.41.h l'U104hala 1:> 

Polan' •• tri'eekly no .... pap.r, a .. n~bly .. &&&1110, and .. q~te .. 17. _h. l.et

ZJ"",.d dOYO .... 4 .&11l1y to studi .. On the GrOllt Oo.t.aaUophe. !bore 0'111 yOcet ..... 

, ) 
- .1' .... in tho U ••• 8.a •• 1I0,00Y, 1926, P. 26 · (BulIIlall). 



·lve or ola 11ddilh oohool., .here the aajDri\r of lub~ •• t. are t.ugbt in 

IUelllla, Mel in & to. ~bl1o GObo~h .Uh & lars. n.oUa ... t o~ , •• 1811 OllU~ 

clJ'e.., ... "".lal co ...... 11 Sl., ... I.JI n"dllh •• a ...,do .... liang".!:.. All tille, 

hD.eyer~ ba. no tu.ure Wb&t.TO~. %0 begin w1'h~ tha uuaber o~ Jewteb i. 'er

:rlb11 hall, ""d aalltllilllUol1 is ...... lloWtnt: u!' 101111 il1fi"U.d .. l potu ... UCe 

o~ l~... . lA tho laat tbree o~ tOllr :r .... o tho I1Uabe. of liddi ••• okoo1a •• 0 

4Windl.d to on •• tourtll,nnd the nunber ot ohl14rea . &tten41ng 1i4dl.1I lohoolo 

.uot ha., .... li".4 even mOrG. HoweTor, it i. not l1or.l1 a ~u •• \lon of lan

guago, ~b. im?ortant tAl~g 1 •• hot i. b81n~ ~au,bt. tn tlla Icboolbook., ·whiob 

b""8 boon PIlbll.holS 1u rolo.Ul'ol:r l .... ll •• 41'10"., 0118 .. "".\ tbel • 11". abollt 

a l •• l.b n.tlonal bollda:!', about .. ' •• lob hiotorio oTont.. ~h. abl1elrea ar. 

botng In.tilled .,Uh &D iIIt .... , tun .. U4 .,d1"1o'\1o: \a.,u4 SoTi.t au .. ia anlS 
ObYlo .. al:r, 1 t 

OOBaIll21.t Polan4 and an .. oti •• ba,\ ... 4 tor tho Itate ot tor ... t. /lp, .. , 

Yo .. 14 have b.e~ au.h b.tter Wi~hou'\ 11441.b ooboo1.. ~h ..... " .. l1a\l .. &1 ~~ 

."SIlot ot tile sort., 10", eo , ..... 'lb •• oPT eta,., ot tlla 00 ...... 1110 U.u.\o ... 

• hlp IUId 'h. t.".ek ubool 1'2'OgP""', preter.ed 'lo .""IS th.12' .bildrea ~ the 

publio Nt. 01 aztd. not \0 the tn.ek liddi.1t aobooh,-'lh • •• 1t .... l".ti"e' 
a. tar an.:r ..... \--4,,-,1. 00 

hO" !>roal". ·th .• !'ol1.h Jew. '0 kul' .bo1r Qkn.' ... i_ ...... t ... til .... tl~ 

J.Wish uohoolo. of tb. J.Tioh Oo~unl.\ •• · 

Pro. a n~tlonal ~nt of Ti ... , wo " ... t, unt.rtuaa'l.ly. alao ... btr&.t 

~h ••• ~ll Jo_lah oo~ltl.a. '~~hor~, in tb. , B.otlo~ on la~.~a.r1.I.' 

wo ,ball Ol~ lnteroning delt ... n .bed .... r .. lag •• in .Wit.n1_d and Daaark. 

aa4 Ye ob.ll .••• tbd at d,.UaUon ·lI .,.ri rapl41:r d" •• udag 'be 70 .... ' ... g"'."

atio" ln tbe 001011 I.WiIl> oOIl~i'1 ••• 

!be qlle.tion . noT •• t.&8, Wbat ba.,. W& 1.t\ 1n luro,., on the oeatl~ 
. . . 

lint whor" th. lalit t1boul"",1l """'8 of ,JoWilb Uab., lII1toU'" Tin n.b rllh 

11.114 yiul n"Uollal oJ"Oatiottl and aoU.""",,'.t 

ot hhtol'ic bro!'11lJ1 Jewr), Y. hno lott only t1lO .ajo .. 00_1.1 •• 

wbioh are &0\lT8 a •• be •• ot the J~Yl.b p~pl"t £nglan« Wi'. Il.r ~~,OOg , •••• 

d 11""'"lce Wiih bar 2~,~M, a to"l ot baril, 6~,~QO I .... 111 tyO OOllBt.,. .. 

Ti th an a!l:~r.gah pOPlllatlon of 9,,?oo, ': 'OJ in o~b .. r 1I'01"olo, 0.7 p ....... , of 
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tb& ourroun4ia3 ~~la~lon--and that, too, a popa1atlDn witb tbe blgb.lt &.-
Bant. .uPOp .. " . 

alallati". :,,~toll'lal. A. long ". toh.l_ ......... .I_neh oen\6J' .zut-ed, .. 

oon.l<l.r .. ble .t,.., .... or J. .. >ligr .... b nOye<l fro", tb .... to ~'l_d. ""Ul about, 

Wor14 War I and to rranoe until th~ vory oYe ot lorld I~r II. ~bo Ba.t. 'u-
'glloU".' . 

rO~L~/.k ..... in Loftdon · L~4~ari. oontributedno little to tho national 

anl:&nl,,;; ot th~ ol<l-est.ablisbou, alroa.il,r d •• p11 .... 1lI11 .. t.ed 18lfl..h Voul'" 

'lhrcuth :~he .. ',botto." tbe btlue".e ot t.be .... t Kuro1'o"" .. "tel' ';ill not. 

.e .... ·oy.u attor t.bo GDiu.tloD ot JoYl .b iani~ .... tiOJl to Inglan<l. It. wa. 

"oaker, to bo ouro, but .Ul.l aui'!'!.oientl7 ot=O.UTO, if o"lT b1 :PI'9'1'1.41J1l: 

tho •• tyO oo~unl~i •• Wit •• ri~t.~l - l.ad ... a, rallSlou .... 4 nat.lo~l. f04&T 

those oO .. ",n1UU at.lllId o:l'Phanod . in t.be .u,d.t ot. iul'ope'. halt-bUllo" _ 

The n ..... co::1,,& out ot th.~. orl'h:med 00QO.=1 U •• in .Qrop~ lIIO.e 

than n<l. In Engl .... '. !il~ 10t. ... _ .. 1'1"g .... ""4 apo.tuT. _0. 1. Rot unCO&

~~I raoa oul.id. asong .be up~.r ~nd BJ.<ldlo cl",,08, "bile tho JoYl.h loy ... 

olaoD is at.e&i1ilT 411l1nlahing. t.hrougb .Dcl~l ad"""o.~~t. an4 .h .. ough ea1gl'a

tlon- the on17 11441.11. pa~.r, 7btO~ 1 ozt.t.od tor do.a4 •• , hal 111.oon'inuo4 

!'ubl1o.tloo. tho -11dl118Il' t.h ... t. ... baa .. Bood to ou.t. III1d tbe .. tot. ... pta to 

eDtab11eb ~ thoa~ro tor tno· pro4u.tlon ot JoYl.b 1'1&70 In English ha'l'o tail

ed • . The 010.1 .. , Qf 0,,0 ot t.h. oUoot o7Uagoau •• ·1n 1rb1techapd. 1n tli .. LOD-
. . . 

don quU .... "bt c~ j:i>r 4 ••• 4",. " ..... leb.d .tb .. nolo vt B1'1thllJ .. q 1I1\ll ucl-

ol'n "."hb cul." ... "-'\4 >r1th ~lT1ng &Ild 010 ••• ont.~ot. yUh all Jewhh nllt.l.oaU 

. DOye~.n~o, ia yer7 o~noul and alarm. ~ll Jrl~i.h Je ••• Boar.el, tor'F ~.r 

ooot. ot all Jowish obildron ot· acbeol ago re.ol"6 a Je1l1.11 adU.ation ana th. 

iost ... atlon oontinuea tor a sbort tine ... d 1.oTeD .T0rt tal"t trao •• in ~be · 

h.ar'a . ~d tt1~d • . ot the ohtldren. 

l"Jrthoi .. on 'If. 011e.l1 8;>ollk ot t.h. BUght. "oT1Td notioeable in tbe 

lao' teY 70a.,; 3ul tho .. o 1. no doubt that, tor tho tlmo bela" the atat. 

o! ' ... aal 10 atl1: vo~ yeak aa r.gard •• Qlt~ral intlnooGe, 0000rd1"r1J. tbi. 

i"e~T!l.l., no l!.:J.~!..r haw ol',gl!U'lloally 1. 'L has gro-.rl out. 01. _d · tOft intl uen ... 

by, t.he .lao of the Sta\. of Israel. cannot ubook tile ••• i~la~lT ..... P ot 



the 8nrroaa4!.g worlA. 

Xu., ftO~. &ll •• anA trnltfal 1. tke leWith oo.munit, in rran •• , wb1.b 

1Jo!1Diet. ~1fO-th1I'd.1 of rec!lT:.t · F,~1!I~ ».!1'"o r ea..~ !:D.::.l';Z'.3.i.'l1 ~l~.e.u.t.s. :.:.ud wh.1ah 

at tot tEO l~ut 'Yer r.oei~r.d · ~ e~~.i~e~~bl, !~tlux or .~i=h !ntel :.~ual~ 

anA ~O.tn~t l&wieh ~ublle . woTk.~a, th~' to ~h.· ~11~bt fro. ~n. Qoa-uni.' 

,oWllrie.. 'b,ere arlt tbr"e !:!.d:!!aih. da111e:. i:::1. J'r ... '1oo, ::.g .Dl~ alii eevernl 

~c'..:11eo · tl"ld foar · ::'I.j!1-t~l!:H~.. ~!"~ " "7'3r ~ ~~ ,~:~ 3.:"\l - botn,6 ~"'~11who'" in 11t!.dish 

md, ~bo~zb 111hf!crl.ntl,.~ al:!n ~n ,!!Ef":'~~" .:~ ~~o· ' ohr·r· tc~· on 1.1. • . :nc.Uotlal.ia1A, 
. . greate .. 1el," 

p7oottO .••• eel . trends w, ob;t.l1 4"011 =..t/J'hi".··· •••.• a. oil. ~ne Spil~i~al ao~ 

-oultul"al ' ~ct1'rl.i1 ,of th,~ le'71eh. cO;'1";:;.:.-dt.:,r ~!t Fri:. .... H~=, ;;'ii.I"tr.iQ.u1al"ly l.a t.a. 11.14-

ot .oa~oll4.tl~J\ a!21i of' l"B.'·'.'L'Nch.::.ent 'be~y.,en '\.11_ old-4ri.b:'lah.ct 44rul '\u. 

jte;Jl,. o,ri"i.,od, .1'..... ,It ,l ,n" bowO'Yt)!", ~fle. gonD1'41 vlalT1 inolU4ins • .1'-"0 ,hB:t- or 
. . . .. . 

-roPy c"iIIre1..nt -,....:!tl!.o yor!::::ra., th:\l.:, .th:t3 10 ~ .!"CViTC.l ;;"!.toout. :roC~8J1 ",1.t,hGlut 

httll"iJ ~ro.!l"t.." .r\f,'ttJ!ltlC1:l lc ' ca.l led. to t'i!o siprl,ii.cor.t 1'40't 't-tu.."" 1\· 1. pre. 

01 •• 1,. il1 ',anoo· .. tb..!t 01117 te ·to· ,12 por oent. c;;f.' 0.; 1 Jo:vi,oh. children o~ .. )tool 

age "U",,;! the, vu-io" . tnD~ of J~wi.ll .cho ~lI. ot lnt... tb.or-o ha. boo,. & _ . -

Wilt ,oooh • 

. 'fh. ',4I ... 1l leWiilt Go .... "'dt7. 081',0!,,11:1 ita n.11'l7 llmisrat.' •• "' .... , 
. 81Ntat 

a.r.D.rlir c~ .JdgraUon. .. 1'.17 ;year" "&{;O " 1!:.T1!IO~1. 'ely a.tt.ot" tlJejCa::ta.trofb. &:.14 

late .. ,. ~ cl\l.-iJl.g ~h. ~lc ~ro4uood -by tbn rOAr 01 !'. 1:1~"r' 7or1.tl. war .. i",lIlI.o.h JOWl 
. . 

.at on 'Uiri~ U 'a'fo11ug be.~s" £:8 it tle\"o·. !!1. t.ho l :.et CQl!:l. 0'1' yesr.· tb.Y' 

hey~ ' regaine4 th.ir · .o~po.u~~ ·~.~ ~he7 arc Gtill l~oki~~ tor con~ ••• 1OD. in 

tbe !'wd,l'a~101l • countPie. «:>4 h",.. no~ entir<>!r :;lvon Ui' ~hc d .... 01: l .. v

iDS ". ·Eul'opean .oft'lQen~. 

10 holt to..- ' ttl:. b'a.l~oc .b.e<)t 'Of, Eurotea J""r7~ at a branch af tJl.e 

:awle11 l'OI<>ph .wII1o!> Z""·' 60. J!U.~ to tbo .JelPisb .~lrlt an4 110B O'1t l'rolllS. .. 

eJl4 hn,1:04 '.pe. -tor .01'"&, ~d ' OOClIt t-r> r o..l ob a. 't.r!\.~c nnd ~~ts.~ Q:1d! ' ~lJ i.l e 

_4e .he .. ...017 ot · ~l'Ope.aJ • ."."., .h. 8.l1l~ fr'Jit~l baa~tlr ' ot .1ov-llh ·croa-'lonl 



" 
,. !l!.!.. Llgut4~~_.1\!. !e'1.!!'_.2.er2l!!l!lli8 h t.h Ito 01". ('o%ltth. 

!he awl'7 o¥ th ••• t.e.oJ'~bo!ll~ of D1l:.flfcre. J ',!'rrT';i it not Grhs.l:.atoe. 

by ,It. 4on.fall of StU'opean lonT and -UI. 2'!le of two n::tt .r~Y1 .. h o!!l1:ter(u !torih 

"e,LQ. ~ ~k. I'at. of Z •• a.1. 4 Tory large reI. 7'8 .1.0 ~1~7.i by t~e 

Uqu1b.tioll ~t the Je'l'l.!: .ollt",~"Hlea b the !loah" =o·J,,~~t .. >. OO'l" ctll.tiOS 

4u,,11 !'oohd ill ·~k.b "ftftn2 .... ·h ",,1 t.ie;:l~ o"~l'l"id with !:lotit·;!.le:>o. - . . . 

Yb. I .... o~ "'!I.e Oft~"al o0U!1'\r1"s !"Qr;J~w~ t~31r !)la3)qr~ ~iai).or, a.t. 
lItor .. . t!1;.II l.YO th."aand rea.... "" ~o,. l .. ~ ll'llql l.nir, I' 1. ' .. 11 mo1lll 

t;lC.~ 1t' 41It,"'1 O.'I'ox-. 20re tho.n -t.'I'MyoofiTO 1lwad. ... 4. T ... r .. 1~ 1. ao~uallT 

.. oouoi.n" .. tioll at tit. lIab)"lolll_ ... p\hl'T, .i.Il ... ",,10 all tit. oa:>Un .r .... 

.&'''t''mooi to th. l.aa4 of to ... &el nth a. ... ond lIal> .. i~!t. 'lh. 5". aa:r b ... 14 

0: Uo lOY'S ot· '''a. .....4 '\!lan ~. 110 do:.tbt nat ....... 'hai "oa. of •• 0 """T 

old.. 

t1.'.ELl 

litem,.,., :"'.~t.l.., .. and, ?O .. I&aPI 0.,." ae ...... pu., •• "... 110'1'.".", all -'ad_'_ 
of lni.l> Ute 1 .. ";;11000. n.k1rill'deou"trl •• 1lP'" t"at tJoe tollndath .. of 1~.11 

u;:irit"al Ut. 'hne hu nn»~"ol .... r.,..u;nod ,u1to oolld, 111'&41111011&1. 

81~11~al and .on.'fTatl".-!.~l.. Of opeelal 1.POptanoo !a 'k. t •• t 'kat 

'"0 ~du~&~Qa of t. ... 71>1UIS )&,.. 1'_&1".01 11lll ...... U,. ZoOwt.lo. tpa41Uoaa1 _4 

a,at-;:'ollol.. :lao Duld.1"tftl _.Pend auy ,-8&7. ,,", lted,er (Jls'bH"'lr 61-..a."t.ry- Gebcol;, 

Qd th .. lieu .. o. lQgt1~$o ;.~ .... , U'Ilto.>l1.U&l' to tile Ion of "'.eo 1...... In til. 

paoNet-. '1011 •• hold in y ..... , t.n. poor.at OOlUlt'7 1" "l.h. IU.d4le ..... t,. lowt.1> 

book. ,... ... to be .('o",,<i. Q" 11. I. ·'I'.U i:1l0'l'1l tAd mowledS. ot: ,h. BOp. 

1I.11(\'.a.;0 ie val~ .• r1d. ... " .... <i :·Uol •• 17 """'IlS tb pOOl' ... t 1.'1'. of 'Ile 1I1'1 .. 'd 

Dh .• ",ra.. 

~h" gr .... "I. "",~or;'~ ot: 'b. Jori." 00."",,1t1 .. ill til. Od",,\&! ... "". 

,.too 11"o~, L~d t.~o.o ~ant ot111 11 ..... tn .. b~oot ?O" ... t.7 ~ ~" ju.t. 

Uko tho J .... of 1i:il.~01'n lI:uropo 1n thell1ddl. of '110 111».O"_th •• t\ll'7- lie". 

erthel ••• , th., poa ..... d, and ~.o Il1l'Yi'l'lD, ooaaua1'l ••• '111 PO ..... , & 



.rcllt ~.J.a.n,y "1Q:~'~!,:~-;':-:'" ~·~:! _ IIt.~_S '3 ""'.Oi:') .~t.:');l~l :t:-t-:\~.".'.l\! .):,!:J. 
lJ\.,\l" .. UOIlI 

.... B ·, ~":l ~:o:.!"!1 J.I] o! t.i, JO"l'::Jll ~a ·H)'lf .. 't . l~ ·ll :oc. .. /~ .. ·).l~ :J! '~~1) ;:~r.la ... 

Yi:isi :le&rl~" e.·~ !'ttl cont <J! e.!~ sc~ool Q:~1ild ,:"o:t "i~~ J' ·::),";fla~l l'lIJt. .... 'latl-ln. '7h:) 
lehocl,. ....... of ,\111',. '\7~1 •• 1 ...... \o.l'7. . 
1JZ.::;..'ctt;.:!:~~ll'!Or: ... :Tt:tb 'JIt,l'.""'P;r.r/~"l ~~a:l!. i1.t~ '~ o.;: ·t ... d7'l'J.i:C!. !'h~ 3"'.&b-

~::.d. Yehil1ah. ;.:~1r.d.::!.~~ ·1 ~it~ h.-:: .:.; ':o ~~~()~1s, ~W~ ~.,t$r-''1~1~. ''''.~$ :;e".")I)!:'J :..:d t~ol, ..... 
. '\n.ao •• 110.018 ~J"O"'_' 

el "':'.~!r:':"'!t!"!t'7 ~e~-:.~lG: ·. It ... 1a ·~ ~.1.1.;jta.l:1~d tlrc/r.H1.s:~t~~ "tf1t~ .:::m/.*st.'d' •• 

. . .. . . t:..~ • b_ct~'-r ·Z:.Mlbll .,bool ""e. o,t."blis'.<l b tM4 • 

,rOl! Mlc tact. t.~,t ::z.lr&a!,. 1~ th::- :u".!~~oenth. O~!ltl..,r7 the l1~.Sh~lld J'ons!J. Oc~ .. 

lIl!!nt-t:r -totl!1iet'l. · 'e(':}I~()l[: ':'"M.e!-- ;reTe ~ttc.":~-d.:a 1-.;; 1:':--::4 ·· . ..:r.~b ¢r8 0'" <:Jb:!.ldY-e!l., it t. 

e!!'.t:y- tC" 1 .. 1t~c6' thttt !-!. ~.£ I'. lOel1 or:a·;. ... l~e~ L.~d of':!"!.cie':':.t-.ll" tmtetlcnL:tr: lle-

hUla!> . . 

Gr.r.nt~d -t.bc.i: 
".,1.t.1"e17 

ftl!/.'!'ift •• dlD en'!! 

held l'aered". ':'!'''<m. in thtr -''!It:·reot. C!"!ent"!.l J!)rt~~ CO!!!!'l'!"::it!e8 a.~:! !lOt!1r.,d,')U117 

\ obaonod .. . 1uet as :\t had t.een e~l\~ -\J!c Polish J.,".."r. l!! thO' ae.,.ent.e~ilh ~! . 

U'n1arao' !&il~~~t Je~eale~. ~~!lul .. 
,!ebU") • 



. • 1gh~aonth ceD~"~le •• who wer8 .lao r~or enougk •. Be_14 •• tb. e4uoa.loaal 

1n.~i~~ion •• there Woro a~y '001&1 on ...... 4 or&aal.04 Eob1.1o\ tua.t1onod 

.... "YWh."' ..... d byel.:," .. oorbin cO,*,,\11\&1 &0\iT1~. In our o ?lnicm, "

t,h ... hoola of th. AlUon.e tar.eU t,o Univ ..... ll.e, wbhll uo d111 "'ten4.d 

b:r !lOll'. than 4,. ') ryO "whh obUdJ' ..... 0.",14 not haYo fWlo\1en04 ... guhr1:r 

... 1 thout. til •• oop .... Uoa ot. hoat 00=",,&1 '070 ••• . 

!ho e.,.l of tho tor.gotng i. quit~ 01 •• 1" 10110 liqu1da\10n ot "'01'- . 

i.1i. co.., ..... 1" •• "Y'" in nO .PGo ..... d backYard OOWltr1. •• ot 'ho 0 .. 1..,' .poll. 

a 10 •• of oonolbrabl0 ...... SWldouJtUJ'al &aDnlirS?ttOil1117 1rb.., Uo UquU.&

tiOD. ia .arrhd out ""do,. tb" laoh of PocroJiIJI 1114 au~horiaed. robb.ri" .... 

..... the 6&10 in I .. a'1 .• n4 pa .. tly tn Y ... .,. and. ill nay ot.io ... lIoal'!l .eUlltrio •• 

Lot, UI ••• hoy tho liquidation of tho .ld.'t. JeYlsh •• amW!.tt1o. In 

toll. lila. Po",· U !?J'o ... 41ng. t. 'hie 0.'. wo 1'111 .... PO ... 1011. n_b.r of Jew. 
. . 

1!l n. Ar.b oountrh. 11\ 1948 Yl"h tlla' h . 19'~. ilia •• th. llqll14 .. t.~.n of 

enU,. • .Je1'hh eo"",QIl1 \1 •• 1n ~b .... landO did not bOsU until toh. utabUoh

ac.t of tho lIu\. · ot · Iorad. 

UIIJ.K 7 •• t11OIBl\ 01' 11118 IW TUlOUS ·J(OlILU oolltftUa UlLY nr 1948 Alrn 11' 
. £JI»O' 19" - . 

trllq . 
y .. Olt. _II. "en 
8~rlat_4 Lebanon 
A.ht:i,e 'hn.~ 
b .... . .. 
L;r»a (1) 
Ioroooo- (2) 
'funlet .. 
Algnh 

. fotal 

1648 · 

840,000 

8,0110 
:10" 

12,000 
to,OOO 
n.OOo 
4,000 

200.000 
90,000 . 

I,O,GOO 

\ 1) II>o1wllng 'fl'1l'DH~aUa and CylI'ennha. 
(2) . 1no1"".g 8paal.h " .... 00 ... dl_ct ... . 

6.1 .'." 80.G "., 1,·0 
11.11 .,., 
90.0 
92.8 

In tbe •• nlnO IOUlltrho ~ak'" 100".\11 .... tlle"'.Y1.~ PoP\lla~lon hili 

dedined. onl~ .. llttle OYer on •• \UK • . But. 1t YO tali:e 1n41 .. 14ual ,oUllir! 



.. " .. 
tho ph~"r. 1>eCO." 010 ... 0 .. and ....... av1ld.., • . , ..... 1 .... '. ,Jo'l.h GO_unl ~1e. 

"':Xl'&,,' r"''''laa4. Uom, ... d· Io.7bia--haT" !>eon allao.~ ._:'1.~ol7 11,,,1"'", 
. . . . . 

· ot~I'.1l00 · ,Jowi.h lnh .. Wv.ats in '8,,8 ... n17 '2.,00, 01' aot acr. nan ,.Il per 
-Ii. U'. ltft. A~ tbe • ..,.. -u.. :f.t 10 it1Portaali ~ bo&1' In aid tbd ,Jewish 

. . .. 4 wi1l4UI!& 
Ute hal ".0 •• ·.0 .b~n U ... 11~h/."&'rW. tro. 4q to dq. fb .. all 

.towi.b reomlUl" In Lph. ""'"14 gladl,. lOaTO loho 801111101'7. for th07 are .. 1' .. &14 

of rnd.alng. al .. e with "'"o ..... b.. Of 1d • . th.tr pligbt h .. b ............. ,-
: . . . , . 

d.", tho L,.b1aa GoT.~~t baa prohibit., ~ Po.tal .omaunioatlon witk I ... a.l. 

· .... , . th" 'L)"b1an "..,. ~;, .. . Hlt.ti;'~. ODd. tn .... d. In br.o1. ~ "hi,b ...... 17 

nlnstr pel' 0 ... 1 ot thit .r .... of · L7bla haTe oai.gl'&to4. 
.. Growing . 

fil •• It .... tloll. ill \II. ·.onh l.1'rle ... oClQJI.vlea 1."._", .on ten .. 
fro.· , .... . to 7"ax, ... d tho 1'011 tloU 0.,,141'0 ... ~h .... t .... ~ blow "l'- .... wIIora-

. . .. 
oTor a polt.tlo.l .a~14".a .~~104 ••• tho "o.l.h Populati ... ·i. Amang tb. tt. ... t 

·to b. hit,bo.'Tor ho .... ' anol I01nnre tho led ... :' the .a\1ona11.t .OT ..... ~. 
'"..,. b. In t"ir a.8UJ'an ••• na" tll.Twill .. 0" po \ an7 a"."n .. a,&lna" Je .. '. 
P.ptloularl~ pr.c~rioa. 
11' ............ , ,*.c_ .... ct· ol ... lnou. of 1 .... hu 1. ..... tho al1lu.tloll iao 110 .. 00-

.0 •• 11,," tbe d.~roll"""to of .\11 .. tor>;l .... 3al\ ... ud hi. r.:I>lao_\ 1>7 t.ho 
pJIioTl>tect 

n.o. pro-rren:oh Bul .. c/' •••••• tOI'J'orl.t. ulli.b .. eaka wbiab ra8tllwci tu .coree 
ot · . 
"'/o ... a&1 ti... At \h ..... ~l •• a lllni."",. poEr .... , re811H1II& i .. toha tUling 

.of foul' J •••• tool!: "la •• tn ALl&nO", '9", 111 0· ... 34a. in t.he ..... oi~,. Whue 

41U'l.I>1l tho 1 .. , ttl" ,. ... r. the ... haTa Mea ."TOI'al antl-J •• hh 1'10' •• 1\11 a 

I> lie .. :l'a\allU... ,A. ii lI<l,~tIl\ •• "lie De. IIdt.on ia n triead of tho I ••• &tid 

is knOYh to baYo •• y.a jewa fro. ~gro~. on Deyoral o4oa.lone during iho War 
. . . . . . 

· ,. ... 1' •• ba\'hi' .... "ot and ."at. .not &11&,. ,lao loul of ,J0-.1'7 a' 10. .. , •• A1I ""7 
.r .... 

olligrat.!.Oll of about balt ... dlUon .... ; "Ilb, ... e au.i lI'IC)<oXl With .. p .. ~ ... ti.a1 
. . .. lIsre 

tro .. lr"rt.h Atri ... and b ..... fr"ta ths·. :;>Ught ot til • ., .... h ._oaieall,. 10 

0 .. ",,1I'ol>hl0 that t.h-q ban oonUl1ud • . too U&rllt. ~ Iaraol aTen ·1X1 th. Tor,. 

i".t. .0n\II •• regaralOlo ot "he d1tl10ul\ .itllation In t.bo J ... l.b Stat •• 

~bo pro •••• ot tran.tornation of tllo plctu?O ot tb. I .... i.b people in 

tho Di.spOra oountri •• i. not 70t aDmpl.te, bnt t~e baoio obanceS are largol,. 



-,2-
:tul.heel ""Ili~ 1 •• lre.q !'O .. llllo ~ o .. ~ up .erla1ls ._ total •• to '\JIl. 

taall: YO aoW &clclr ... ollnol1'. 

&. ~b. Al!!r.", Dl.~rl)uiioD 01' ill' ieWi.1I People by Ioatl •• ~. · call Ooua~ri •• 

'I. JuLT. o.1 .... q ."""" .. 1>0'" that the b ..... 1'Ol'II&U ... 01' ib pt.tur. of 
orpah p ....... 

tho i ... hh pool't. u\l1ally ).g ..... iU th./ ........ =. • of aigraU ..... bloh 

tll'tl~ .wept G ....... i ... ry. la"r .... ~ IuJoope ... ioWrJ' .... 4 l .. ~lT 'h. i .... 01' 

th •• 00"" oa ..... ,rt... 'pro:toun4 ohaa:go 1,. '110 .Uo'rlbuU .. of t.Il. J.Wi.h 

people b1 _tu.l1i. u4 .o_'ri •• " ... proittoeel lrJ ~ll. U,lel' ....... ." .. , oblah 

at .11 ...... ok. red.uoe4 'b •• Wlh .. : of Jo •• I,. a .. ra1'. by ~ly Oilt ailllon •• 

,lie t.,lloybg table ... fled ... h. r .... U. 01' tILe lI&1a ta~'OFO wbi.h 

r&4h .. 1l1 oh_ .. o'" 'h. g •• guphhal l'loyologllo-r of ",. ioWioh1'ooplo. 

'tABLa II. llIl'flIJunOJ 0' tRl Jm.a PIOPU lit OOIl!JJIDU {"-\0-19"} 

(ID I,OCO'.) 

Oon'laOl1t 1840 1900 19'9 '9" 
)fo. ii Iro. ~ 10. .' Iro • ~ . ' 

Surope }.950 81.8 8.9rlO 80.9 9.:100 '7.8 2,12, '<'.7 
Amerioa ~ 1.1 1,2ll0 10·9 ,.2:K1 ".9 6, '00 ,2.8 
.ill., 

KnU thad - 10 C.2 .. " . 0., -\eo 2.9 '.-\n 12. 8 
O~hor aDUlt-

tri •• 290 6., -\7' "., '50 !Io-\ /loa ,.2 
. .1tri ... 198 -\ ... 

'~~ 
,.4 62, ,.e 600 ,.2 

.lllo\rdla Z 0.0 0.:1. " c.a · " 0.) 

total 4,:K10 '011.0 l1,O~1! 100.0 ",~ 100·0 "tl''' 100.1) 

,I. ... ~ o~ all • • e a~.' .aplaia 'h. to~l al,.... fo.. '9" •• agall1"' 

"\ba' for 
Jew. 

19~9, . • boo l' Ill .... 'bo apre .. lo,. 'hat DOt. ao ... til ... -\,890.00"/ ..... 

a.1o,lali an4 .... \ ola ai11101le. .. we law a'be ... the appar ... ' ilaoropano, i. 

\0 bo upla1Do4 b1 tb. a .. tural laor ..... 1n t.ho , •• 1'. '9'9-'9". Po ...... g 

tho W •• tora ae.i.~.r. J .... ~h.r. wa ..... 'ural 111 ........ all 'he '1 .. , 1'01' 
~ 

th. oboh J.G ... pIc ••• i\ uou,,'o4 to ao 1' ... 1' tban b .. lf a ailli.oa. Ia Inul, 

iDo, tb .... wa. a ooaald •• a)lo a.tural 1n ....... durla, ~h. pori.afro. '9'9 ,. 

'51", to,.thor _1'1l tho •• _ur .. l 1110rea •• among \be J ••• of 'h ... ea&1Jlla, A.1411 

aoun\rho ! of .&:trioa, it. 



!u~o~an Jewc. tQo, ~her. waa « ~a.ur41 iUOrOaa8 ot 80aO 140~GO~ ia th. ,.&ra 

tr~ ~he end ot \be v~r to the eDd of 19". Tbe \0\&1 n&tur&l lnare.... tor 

'tbe on:\lt"o ··o1'1oci mu 'thug aboa~ '.07~,"OO.. !bl. 1. "a b101o&lou eu.rplua 

.bleh Goy.ra ~ ... 11 part of ~h. Jewl.h 1 ••••• la ~h. var y.ar •• 

~.t · u" noy tr1 to ~&l,.e !able e. tb. fi&ureD tor tho po.lod 1a%o-
19'9 ... tl.~ aaln17 ~b. olwi.gas o&" •• d b7 ,he alc;r .. tuI18. f. *"1' alUJ.llly.' 

be .. ,u •• a .. rap ..... Jewry, <lui,,:; t.h. Tear. ot forld , .... 1 an4 ot the ·,""oleoa1l> 

]IOg1'o ... in ~. lIkralne .... « 'hlt<> II .... , .... 4 1*1"17 1n 1'01an4 .... ft ..... 4 .. 10 .. 

01 ap!'~xl ... ~I,. 600.()1)!l loull. !ble. hOYIITer, pl-.,.e4 .. ..all part 1n "" .. -

parholl 1I1t.b the JeYlIll etlig1'&tiOI1 trol1.Ku..,pe, wbhh .... _\.4 \0 4.!JOO,aOo. 
~b. lnth ••• 'It b ..... 41111d.d n .... hoh penod otl""'" of .. Jl1&.dlollS UPOIl 

\ho 4iat.lbutioll ot tbe Jewl.1I poople ove ....... rio ... _Un .. t.. 111'0 two parts, 

tU'et, tho panod fro,. 1840 to '900. wll ... ~h. JeYlsh eldCr.iloa t.o. a".o14 

took .. 117 '" .pH pe.rt. ot' tile ..... 1oI1a1 In ...... , .. 4 ... o .. ol. th. pOrloil fro", 

1900 to 19'9 .... lIen tb" JoYllhodgntioD fro .. I .... pa "lro&il7 " ... rlad oft a1-

...,ot. th .... U", ..... t\lJ'al ,,110ro"... !IIU8, t .lI. I .. loll paPlllailon ot .B".o1'. &Or. 

t.han doublocl is tho fl.o~ 1' •• 104 ('8'0-'9Q~); In •• oa.il1g troll not. quit.. tour 

&11110 .. to ... a",l, nine ._1ll1o".· · In ih. '."0,,4 p •• lol, tllo aalgr&tlon t.o. · 

lurope 0 .... 104 ott 'rtr .... ll' til. OIlU ... Jonah ".' ...... 1 iller •••• , ao ~ .. ~ the 

... t 1I1or ..... tro .. 19~a (""'en tlle Jewl.1I Popub\1on Of luro» ...... l1.u1,. l1ine 

DUllOll) to 19'9 IU on1,. 80 •• 1S~~,o~o. 

r .. the ... t1" .. 0" roigr .. tlol1 ."., 4110u.aed d gHd lC1D~1I til •• "1:111- . 

t.ude ot the Inion OIdS ... tio ... t.OlOI lIui'op. 1 .. ?adOU8 :>"nOdl ... d eo w. _an .a
bri.t about 1t lIer.. the tt~U1'O. 011 t11. rel.Un "l,lIt of lIuroP"1I2l JffWr,. ill 

t.h. 'I'bol •• 10111.11 peorl. aro e>rlrome1;y inbr •• UI111 tron nUl'l,. 90 por ..... t. 

of t.h. eDt!.ro J"wl.h ?00:>1e {n 18'0 it. bad ul'er1011004 .. aUgbt. 41'O!'",. 190 ' , 

4001111111g to 11 ••• 1,. at p.r o~t. Jurop.~ J~'I'r.7 ft. t.1I .... ~111 14ent.1.,,1 wlt.h 

~he !aht8l11l""0 bran.bot t.bo 30'1'1011 peapl.. .~~ tro~ 1900 to 19'9 t.here> 1.0 

.. sharp •• oli". t.o le •• than 58 ~UlJ per ant. 

4eolin.' ,a,000 .1 ••• 1n 1840. . 'I 
OIl., but. dill .. 

.. th ..... 1 p .. 



.,,... 
0.7 oeni. ot the Je.llll people, l' juapld ~ ,,2~O.OOO La '9QO, nea71y " Plr 

eB' of WIldt{ 10n'1" mi. hoa 1,2~O ,OQr,J in 19(1(1 U. took.,. ...... !a1gber Juap 

\0 tore 'han ,,~~q. n~~ in 19'9, or neRrlyoue-tbir4 of tho ioWi," poo "10. 

Of the ro.aiDing oon'1n.~tl 1t il .ortbwklle to pau •• en that p&rt 

. of .leia nhh b.an tho holT n"". of Ire .. torul, tro. lO,O~C in '~40. or 

0.2 Pep oo"t of ,he JeWi.h poopl., it. J .... iab l'0;pt11at!o" ""'Pe4. to 440,00 ·' 
In itHU 

I" '9'9, 01' nearlT tue. p.r .. "t ot th_ Je'tI1ah 1'"Pl •• /ft'. 1M 'UI O.a. 

It1tut.. quite. cPIle14erable a4y ..... , but In "oapariton wit" Amerte. 11 out. 

o. .. all figttn. 

So auoh lor the oh~ge., gpoat and kl.torloo.11r ""~ .isnifio ... t • 

• hloh .or .. th,; r".ult of a!grll\101la, an organJ.1 ,{,pg ... "f nl.1I aff.cted all 

til. plopl.,. of lIul'a:'o .• but o!'e ... ted ... le.tlTGlT _re 1ntll1lhalyan4· fatoflllly 

in J.wi.h Itt.. In nu~b.r. tbe ~gr&'loa trQ. lagl ... " !rol~, Goraaay. d 

I-tal;r""" larg.r tb .... i" tb ....... 0 . o~ til .. 10'., I"t -cme "ono or the afore

se.1d. Europoan ".UODG did the ..ucraUon in th .. ooaroe ot \be giY'" !>Oriod 

. of ODO hundred. ;re"ra--1Il,~-'9'9-_un. to allproaiaOLto17 tbe ..... n,,,,,~er ... 

tho toUl Po2",1"t10n ..t ~b. bogillnin& ot tob .. penOd) it 414 in tho ..... ot 

til. Jon r 

Lat.· u, no ... gld .. at ~II. ottaat. produoN lr.7 th .... oon4 ~o.otor ot til. 

tOLt"fIIl oitanS" i.n ~II. U~t.rL'ltuUoD ot \h • .t.wi.b ,... ~l" b;r "ODU"""tS. ~ t.he 

9.~o,aca Jo .... Sn .u~pe 1n 1~'9 tbore reaaload i" 19" a total ot 2,7=,,000, 
10,. t.h~ ono-tl1l'd. M1gr&t.10B,to., pl~y .. d .. part boro, ·lIut th .. d"opeat g.~ 

in hl'O!>Oan .t~y ...... auoM 1>1 U ......... ro., tro. n ..... 17 ,6 pOl' .. nt of 

WQrld JOYr,r th.~ .... a 4ro~ to nnd ... 24 P.r ..... t. or 1 ••• tham a tOllrth ot 

tho J."hli 1'.0 ·la' .And it ..... ooapa:ro the '9" fip". 111\11 t.hat tor 1640. it 

will appear that. "i.a pen"nuS. ot 1Iu1'opoan I •• ..,. 1 ... orld. I • .....,. d •• lined 

".arly t.hre •• tolll'th., ' Ina &8arl,. 68 Pol' .... , to leu t.lLu 24, tro. II1rtually 

.o, .. U~t.1n1l t.IIl noh lewi.b !l00;>1", trino. th. Allan cd .ltrl .... I ... 1ibea 

pl..,.I' no !'U't ""at ... or in \la_ , • .tiny ot the lall1llt p.oPle. 1 t deolload to 

Y1r'"a111' 1111, tor, as .e 1I1l ... aho"" in an ... U ........ UOIl. tb_ Ion of thl 

eo.,."",." _ountn". do not at. "" •• en" figur ... aoUT •• &' ....... pa .. 5.Ye 



-,,... 
"""01'. ot ~. J.ri.1I l'.ople-."cl 1Ioclq til.,. 0_1'1'1.8 ... U1,. 1I11' ... lourill. 

of SurgPlan laYF,f. 

BO\".OIl 19'9 .... 1\ '9", ho" .... r. \b.n o •• ur.eel "" 0".,.\ of great 1Is..

... 1'10 .1enin ....... in Sre~" IlII'ul' 1bno 'ft0 aJ1 1ll;t1as ot appro:al ... 1d,. a 

Billio .. Jo"., p~' of tkell fr ... luropo anel a ooaai401'abl. ll~.r tro& A.la 

",,4 .. tri... It Y. adt Jo"l.\ lnrr tro", our UCOUll\. tJao .rolli.h aOlarlllDU:r 

ot tJa. 8"'10. ot Itr ... l 1. 1;b" ... o .. d hr, .... nwuJ'1oal.l,.. III g .... ra1, tho 

"elaa OOIl\1ll.nt &gain 10oao 10rg. in ,Jori.b 11ta. tzom 10ao ,00,000 1~ t8~N 

it •• I.n.h pOJ'!.lloUoll jU1'<ld 100 0".1' , ... al.llLOll. 1n 1~". ~"'b ... "" ... 
, ;'wi", high 

ohall sea 1>hat./--... 1\0 l'./hdUJ' .. l1a ......... ,"s Goa'bellt o •• upin 

.. "err 1&!>a""'llt p1 ... In, l.ri.1I lit.-

!h .... t.,. .oatl ..... t bat beon ..... 1,hod 'ri1b Ie". ao\ an11." A •• ount 

ot \he .01l .... ' .... \1 ... • t a alllt •• ."d & ba1t Je". 111 11'-'_ 1.1'.01, la ... ia\i. 

lIu •• l., 'IflIer •• hWl4re( 1"1'. &go 1bre "I'I oa11 a baadtul ot ,l.n.h twH ••• 

• 0et1:r or ,.!'Op1o' ar1nlnalt 01" 'ot Jon.h .. leli .... "110 .. ".., 1 .. \he au .. !*" 

" , . 
41"ll7 dUN!> the retgn ot g, ...... loh.b. 1: (182,-I8,,). ~b." are """ 01 .... 10 

. ' , 

balt a l1Il1l1 ... ,I..... It. 11 the tpol\J' ,ot "eneh ta\e. 0" 'he .... han4. , tile 

''''b ot I81'&el, n\b .. aulllua ot .J.ri.ha •• 1 anti aasbUlll prolpaU. ot lla-

t.ioaa1 l'",gl"" ... d, oa 'be 0\11 ... , ... arl,. .... uo & l1Illlhn .1 ... 400.oct ~ D&-

Uoaa1 on1aetlo .. . 

!be ooftalu.lo~ fro~ all thai ~a. ~ s&14 11 olear, ~ •• & 4eaide4-

1,. lurol'e ... reol'le Ill' ta tile end. ot tb. nln\ ..... tb • .,.tarr ". h"". b ....... :on 

"'ar1c.,.-IIrhn"'1 1'10' le. Proll a paopll 4001'1,. 1" o\ed b. U ••• U ot ,lie h. 

ropean .entln.at b,. a tbo~.ani 1~ar. '.t hletor7 Yo "AT. b ..... ' a p,.pl, who 

aUlt b.gin to bulld 1ta bo .... an." and lay fr •• h toundatlona tor it •• paolfio 

. ... t1 .... &1 ... 040. 

t} 
l.'1I.e •• lon.k 801dio ... were ttraft04 at tile 11,. of la and p1oilO4 

a111kz:r e4ue.tion 1 .. opeclal oobool. at 4iat&llt pr.,,1ao... ., \be 
t.hl,. ftro .. 1'011 .... 111 \Il •• ..,. &lld '''n,tt tor a pulod of 2, ,.8ar •• 
to ..... abaltebed in 111'7 by Osu Alex."'.r It.-,, ... d. 

tor 'hoh 
ar;e of 18. 
tu .,..-



-,&-
00,,",,8D' •• bow .... er. aro ~o 1""1:. ""tt. W refl •• t. tbe -.rIIol. ran .. 

cal reTolut101l .. blab t.h .. g •• crazj,1 ... 1 r.g70"' ~lI.~t eabodi •• ",,4 II'tpra ... ,,1Ia. 1\ 

te .nly 'h. ·eonor .. te ~.tur. 01' tho dietributton 01' tho 30wlah ~eopte a~ng 

tbe 00 ... ,,\r1 •• And nat10". With the n •• ~11tlcal-.. conom1. and oultur&l-.pl~-

tual cond.1Uana that. ""-11 1>1'0::0.1:1' tll~e tho 

the o~t ... r4, geosr.~h1.e.t change. Ye thoretore 

and donor"t.. l'egrou!4ent of th$ ,Jowhb pe0z>le. 

r,rofound uphea~al o~u.o~ by 
the 

~rooo.d to -taor. detailod 

10 .ha.ll oo"tb-,. to aue 

oo~'~rt.on. 1I0ltly With tho :roar '9~C a. tbo oula1n~tion ot thooreatlTo 

1'loworing of E"ro~o"" <10>1'711- At that. bi.~1'1.c lOoaoat all th .. po ..... 01' lbet 

Kuror.ean J .... ry in all fiolds of ... t10".1 c .. eatlvono •• b.o&ne m~1fo.t. ~be.e 
an4 

~Y$ rsv8aledthom.elToa wlt.h 8~oolal ri.bIle •• /taw orsati.1t? 1n RV'.'~
~, 

Pollo , yllieh In f.¢t. c~lIahtGd 01' .: ... 1'1. .. OlSOIlZ a whole grou!> of l'OUtlulll L.""., 
sabjeet ~eo~l •• ' Ukrainian •• Litbuaniana,/JetKta... 1h1t.. Ru •• ian •• . and Pol 

whO "01'0 d1,,;,dod ~ollg 1\\1881&, A'J8Uill. and. Gora&ny. 

lTe con .. 1der it. ..artuble . ~ nue oo,."o.ri.on8 Wi tb tohe 01 ",uatioD In 

19~O, beCRUIO tho national hopeI of Din.!>o ... J.wr~ .rv noY plnnedD~1y On 

tho Jo". 01 tbo . Onltea States, ~o.e ~reeont nuDbo~ 1. toughly tho 1 .. 0 as 

tru..tDf "be JOffa inl\\lnh. ';"d Fol ... a 1,. 1900. Our tad: oOllol.t •. , "ooordinr; 

111, 1~ ."udyiDg tbe objective oondit.lonl wblch 10d to tho I'ioh tlow~ring ot 

40y11lb ciuBlir_ in all it. S"ap&d and tona. · in l\\I.eh. and poland and seeing 

wb."hor YS !>osao •• in the W •• ~Oll'ft B.mlaPboro oountrie. at I ... , l?prozimatoll 

tho .... 0 object.1~e c".d1'l!.cno,· i~ w .. tl' .. to ·Ol'Oot tho ..... or aiai11lF na

tional !'Dsul tb .. 

7. a~o.t1al Compsot.ne •• and IeolAtion 
I 

B.toro ~ing u::> t.be at.atht,loal 411.ta,1t 1& noeU •• .., to point au\ : , 

Qne taotor wh10h oan."lot bo 8X;:> ....... 1I. In figuroa. I. ht.& ill !dno! tb" long 

"ltperio" .. of .1 .. , lIur/lpollIi Jewry, -.h .. 11 rookoned the age Q~ It.1i 88\t.l t

at a 1'1.111 thousand year. and, at a ~1ft!a~, ~lye to s1x hundrt' 7011' •• TIli. 

ga~. rite t~ ~he tOllo.lng oharaetari.tlo trait. of thl. Jew.., ... oo~edn •• a, I 

aeo;, tradiUo"atlo .. and creativo inert1., a wholooo.o rel1g1ou. a,u1 X\.U at : 



o"" .. rl' .. tt .. ~ eo" •• 10u8 an4 deIlOll.tnU .... naUona1 :>"-4., h1Shl.r d .... 10>od 

not4onal dJ.o.l~l:i.n.. 'l'hh wao an 01':;&:110 l'uuU ot tho 10ni: IIIId ""inter

rupted lito ot tho." ley. ~~ one and the same s,11. un~or ens end th~ Sa4. 

et,-. an4. under t.b. adO objec,\lYc co!),d! tiona as r0riards 3pQ,t.1ul a.nd oo.ono~c 

1so1.~loft rrom tho aurroundl~z non:Jewiab ~,ul~~i~~~ 

the !'era.cwt,1ana, 3.~!lln, were dirttct.od 1!!tlin.1:r az,&1uat till) 10 ..... QUd 

nQ~ aea1n.t Juda1~~t again at tbe !ndi yidaal ~4 not a&Aina~ ~he con~lt~. 
X.hiUo\ 

In "08t oao •• Jowe 1'oro. not hindored tro~ fo~inzl"''''''' bullalog 61Oa-

Ziogu •• , bed.""lI : el.,.""tal'.1 Bobro. oobool.), and ;T,ohin.a, organh103 into 

oountl'.1-Yl4. federation., ostabll.bin~ and d.Volo~i~~ ~o1t.r. and cult~ral 

In.titutioos--in It word, 1ro~ to.torl~3 a~d ~ro,.ot1n& natloo31 ~lt7 and 

naUonal ,.. •• t.. !lorol'O th" t ... e:.tht~ oont"",- it ,,~v'r ooourrod to "":rona 

to 4n .... 4 of ihe J .. we that t.hoy l""!1ounoo t.beir 07.1 1:m;;""1i$ ",,4 oultur' .. 
r"Upou. 

TbuB, h881deo tho Y9rr hiGh sad th1.~/~a?t1t.ion botwoOll Jewa end non-Jew., 

th ..... wao a ~ery t.hlQ~ diYi41ug 1'all not onl, nD r~sard. the eano,,~t1on o~ 

Ute and acom.ul .. tod tradltions, 0.& 111. ;>r ... ""t botweon ,J"". ud (In''li,,., but 

11leO .... ""&4rd8 "b80ht"l~ cl.l ,url'ent ~ttornG 0: ·lifo aftd all lIllUL1t".ta" 
ot .ou .... , 

tiona .r ·llro 1ll th$ OourSo or en ... dq. Al'ltr1l,/ada .. tt,., ·tro. ·1o .. a40. 

wb1cn b01'O n ",,1'81.1 out ... ard. 1>u.I.1>OO" .harn.f.er, Ylthout ~ 1nU,u.te 1oImiC_ 

rel .. :\ione • . 

w. kn~. all too "'011 til", then'rero Oruoa4oa. Inql11ol,t.lono, i"'~"''''' 
1) . 

b, Hat4aaaote, ~d Yal'ioua other DpO p a410 colle.t1yo mistortune. 404 oal~l-

tl.o, y.tit hae to bo a4Q1ttod t~at· the, ."r" the o~.o~10n8. The o~tu-

ri .. -014 pOlio, or :>lr88ct!Unz:: Ue indlT1411~1 .101' o.;ul lotting the OOllllU!lit, 

alon, t ..... U~ I ..... \l1do o::~·oJ't'.lll1ths to baUd and ""1'010:> theU 011'1\ 70-

listo". and ~atlo11al-'ool~! In.tlt~tlon.. 'hi ...... ~artlou1a~17 true ot the 

l) 
IIa1doallct •• Itue=l:an br1gand banda ot th .. o1&" .... U ... iur.r. cOlllpe •• 4 ot 

rwt. .. wq nr-te, 8a 1'01'0 ei .... .,s •• ,,<1 1Io .... el::. tros liu.el." Utra1n. •• rho dllol"gau
i~od conditlon at Poland duri~c tho oightscnth oentury lIla4e it pC. Dible tor 
th .. dt.oontontecl ""uanta and Oo ..... k. ot tbe O .... k Ortbo.o:r. tat~ io lIal!:e 
organlaod .ttack. on thoil' C~tbollc m~.t.r.--tho pol!on nobles--an4 the 
Je .... " .. 1l"an.l. 



1I'hoo • 
• i~uAtl02 i~ Polan4./ __ ... lowr.r b ...... &t\ ... ~he eEp,,1.10ft o~ 'h. J ••• tro. 

Sl'ah, tile nntnl 1I .. ,.';n ot tho Yonh in tbe 111'0".01 ".8. ot ,"a 1101'4. 1"e. 
o b:::l~~ f:tt 

U&10U8 QcI n"tional. '/ ..... 61 tho Torah in tbe 4".peat. anol braaole.t. --•• 

oi tho .wol'oI, indo.oI. ~ dantral hayen ot ~he '1'ore.h, a osate ... ho •• ~ ~rul~. 

pr01'1018 all th .. Jonah ao="i U •• of tho .01'14 witll 8;>11'11u&1 "oad81 .. u.,t 

to th1~ 01111 • 

... IIl111dl'04 Uld aOTOn~y-th'e tear. e.go '011.11 ;/0.17 YU ,.1rtaallt 81'l

o~~ue with vOl'ld Jewry ~ va aOllai48r only Aabkena.io Jawry •• bloh alr.adY 

at ~hat ti.o had lIe14 fob h."C;.~!lT of Jo1r:l..b l eU'" tor about t.YO JlI"'4red 1'8""" 

1n1'ol .... ,.. 0 ... tbo 0'" ot \hQ firat !'art.lt!on ot the oouat17 (Ina). ,"ore 

u.,.~ nl'W&1.'4 ot .81 ;per cent. of A.hk ...... "ic l.wry. oD.pu1. oo .. oent.I'''''oI, Alta 

ooolally vonhl'tlU 17 01'z:lfti zed. 1" 100&1, ro:;1o""l, oa4 •• "iral orgaDiaatolono 

0,!1d 11l8tl "'at.hn •• 

JJ.l 'he largo ancl 0 ... 11 Joriah OO!l!1Ul11.U .. 1I'hloh hayo apruag up ill 

foh& 1 ... ", 1!lC tears. bat.h in 1b1'ol'o <>.nd 1n ILll othor 1'''''t.tJ Df tho 1r:l.cl .. ""1'14, 
biolobically ~a c~lt~r~1!1 

areJ--".~.""aa",,""""a ..... ottallooi. ot "'be Poli.h lowt.h t.reo--of "'bo 

on17 Di~.pora t.roo whioh doriyod it. .... ~ tro~ One and ih •• ~o 8011 during .. 
. In Pol~n4 t.horo 

10!1~ 4nu ltnlntal"r~p\.d. e:'och" for: nea.rl,. t.en ·cem:t.ul'loe./ lluHti .. ore DO £.11-
. . auoh a. 

oral GE:;>ultl.oaa ·1_1 ...... /.l1li .. in tho Oe .. irAl an4 1I.1ft. Zu .. o~ .. an 00ua1lrs. ... 
<lid 1'.",.U 'tha 
II"'" no"'!;,. ......... ", JOTl" to "beO"' .. eutt'iohli\ly aoelb.at04. ""ol oft. ... lnt .. r. 

rupt.od the croat1,.. " .. ooos.~o ~ho AO"'."'" they began to striko oI •• per I'OO~' 

in t.bo oount...,.. 

When YO .~ ~ol~.h Jow., it. "'~.t bo u,,4o ... toQd .. ~ ono.that. ihl. 

--1n ot.her "01'46, t.h. "holo ot ~b ....... it ,.h16h unt fort.h 1tl llu"bor. nol 

o~:r into '-he noiz,bboring cO~'"lt.l"le ••• uab a. BUllan1!.a HUll.&;ar:r~ an' Buaoylna." 

bu' .. lao into Oentral £UI'O~o. G'~'n~ and Austria and lata. a18D lnto Fr&ace 

&nd ingland. and the core o~ ... hien Ilu •• ian J01n'1,QoJlaUtutod in tlle m ;l1etoenth 

oe".ur,-. 



~iott ot rell~ous ~Dd ~~~ioftal tra~tl~. and in.~t~~tloae, ore.tiona and 

... 1",.0, "M .. " tamed tho ., .. ry tolUl4 .. th" of tile DUbaoq~",,~ tlQur1a"1~ Qd\ 

1'1).!S1tle4 cI11t.ttr-al a.tl4 o:'irltu'll -·'OISeGGi011e. To bG S'J.J' •• coadl\ionl! l.n Ra~~ 

01" tawr"" 1011& .::;ro"'h :md' ottlo"'''e!\CIe or t.h. il1herU .... hOB the pr_ 

oo<l.1ll:; .... 1old'1 .. h Pol"""'- But nthou1; 1.1> .. a.ac .... ul .. U ... of "1101" ,t.r .. """" .. 

ot oc>1rltul &114 e\1lt~&1 ore .. UOIlo brielly de.on'bo<1 abo .. e. ntllout the 

rt t&1 &",,""" .... rl: 111bo .. l ted frot! 1'olen4, the Ino""ble • .".41 t.1 ..... in lIuaai. 

could. 110t hue :>roc!:.:oo4 fob.:!. .. "., .. d"" ... of ,00«1o.l aad cu1foWPU .. "o.lth .. /lhb 

C01ls\1 tout..." \lle 1'_a1o 8""C," o't ' 1t'Or14 J~7 to_II tho el14 at t.be atade antis 

and 1n t.ho oarl. ","Uft at the t."OI:It1.,~1I o<o1tu.,.. 

SuU1e. it. t.o ...... tlcm t .. o .reat-IOllo ot Poll"" loni 111 order to 

aPr-r.elat.o ?r'opsl"l,. 'toho c.:lo.s~l zolc··"I'bich t.b •• ?i.I'1~al uC\Ulul .. t1one of 

"Ilia lor_eh ot the Jenoll ?<to",lo ;lqed. 1 .. the .... &1 ....... of ...,r14 ole ...... 

to_ the 011.4 ot t.be l11not.ceuth .entu" ... " Ye bn" III aiD4, flrd, tile tr 1-

~oraa~1on of the ~crc~ d1~1,e~, Yidc1.h. into & Tcrnaoular language wbich . 

1 .. ",r_ t lllU: bot."e~ Jel7iab. 09=un1 t.t"" , bd .. " 0C1 or&D1. "ecliWl! of DIl-

t1cmal cult.ura.l crenti on 0' • . Soo01ld, Oh •• :dlli., t.b .. t · ra&_or.,:t.S..e1l of toue 

hout '. tt.d: ul&ft7 h1etcP!ane eb~c.ct.&rl ... e t.his NP .... l.ar ZlOT ..... t.) and. alao re-

g8llorat.ion 0: th~ :Lan4 ~ a.D tile lat.H" hia-tor1 ... _eort.)., tor Ok •• ddt. wore 

t.he 1"1roii 1ll "",d~ Mae. t.o ~l:;:r .. te to au'" hr ... 1 and . "en IIIOr" to .waltOn 

tb, lons1nz tor "tile laud of dur taf.)'an. 
iEll!? ... t C~.~!J~·th=~:::--;;3'="Url"ed=>-:1'<!iL:I';-:;,\"'h:-:.:-=n"".= .. "l=C>d:-:;-"::--';') 

'the/t- '. ___ .tmrlQb r:tU85, fro!! Ea.dt;al'b~6P&lo:.:!"'btJ11,. 41i1J1Ot . 
OTor'board. 

tbro.jaa.· ..... be aocumul~~ed . tra41~lonD 3Qd oroa'1onD_ B¥ ~~eso trans-

~l .... tG4 tra41t.1o,." ""d .,o.hu, pdtol'llo of bDlInlor and apJ.rlt!1d cru.ti 

t.h~ live to thi. d&7. no1; only in the aouatr1,," ~t tbo I •• \~ HODlo?horo 

bUt. 1n \b&lr 09ft Land ¢t '.rllel. rhe ~ .. i.qu .. tlon OOftol.~. in till., Wbo\b

$t' Q. furt.hor ol'&ll.Zlic .ievelo .. '!:lCn.t. 0: 'tho tr_a?lan~ naUODal 't.rad.i-..iO!lB 

value. 18 POGsl~lo in ~ho new co~tries~.~e\h.r t~. n~ .081al cll.~ •• in 

.. - :l\o"Iomtea1 001>1 of \he 



· old; it n.~a. in ~b. ~ln. Qr,ante Oyolut1o~ ~~h ~idoll~ ~ too f~acen~ 
. :~o4 ... t. 

'ta.! ~.OI'l1. wlt1Gb are f.~D/a:awl t of t.houD8Z14a o~ 70c.ro of h141io1'1 .. and W ~be 

Zher. 1. no n.04 t.o adduco JlUl7 Z1 Z'Q ':'1'c t.b:.-:' t.bo d.~lo:amt o~ tbe 

Z&Yish .o!t!'\tm1 ... ,. ift tab. 8tafi.e of Isrc.el 1" os~e:a"tl:1l1y ~ con .. t -lnti.e.:td= ot 0"'. 

::>ut. ?bei-e ie .. 0 don:rll1t; t.bd ~ha l'''''UDo~~iOll of rUdie!>. 01' a clllt,...-.l 
Meal:: 

o .. e"tlon ·ot .. tboueoni :r.&~. of JOwieh hi.tort. 10 a •• riau.t •• •••• 1~ our 

O'llirupsl ::to ... lo~ff!'it. B~t 1't 11 e. r ..... ll"n to O':1r own. .. to MlH\'h1!l~ ey_ 1101'8 

defJ,!'lT m;:l"tl1.Ded ill ,\lUt .JeWish tloul and .ore b&llowa4 by JeW1.h tra.d1t1ona 

. ... t~ lleb!""o.... ibo .... ct a.ll. 1\ is a. ""oltmt.&r,r aot. and. ~ot dv!l.ft uadol' pr •• auro 
ebU!.gGII 

or " _-I"lI'b~ alll"". 1'h .......... /in ""e StOlt.. 01' brad ara tndi& .. o~. 
t!le I1htonc&1 'l.ro .. = •• hou •• 

«xut Qrgu.le,. den"t'ed tr01:l/_·· ....... • t MM. ~g a. %"et!U'2l to 

ibo niota of .an. 01r.1 Doll m.d to the draao of em own D!:y. !tb.080 u. tactors 

~b1o~ can aOTor wi~~ lerzo ~~d ~1ob ;sinD \110 10.B08 o~~sad b7 ~h. &ban~ 
01' certain "o.hOB 01' 'l.be !dot I:uro;.>elL", llo .. l ~g ... 

non-.roYls~ r..;;a ot' :t.!..fa and 4)~lt·.trs!. .. aluM. 
eTery 

~? ~le of ~~t. Byo/er.i~t1~~ valuable nntlon_l 

a~rc ons SUD~ Y&\ck lik~ ~~o 
1'ont ... d 

cul\~ral/"""" OYO~; c~n~ent 

o'! -:JUt' !t3.:~tt)n.al h;,'M. ta3"'" .\.nd th~ :f-.ma. ... en1.a.l 'l~4tion i. w.t$riber "the no. 
Zurtbl)r' 

s{'Ici=l! cl~~ .. tO' "!,.". "tlsc; .Dl!!L.:?ft7d. C.Otm"t.ritt. :Mtf1U.t.s ~b8 cOQ'U.."ll1tl'Ucm: azkf/~ 

C!"l)rl!t. o~ t.!!& t.:t:!.t!.o :"'l~!1ted t!"o~auree.. !to!'" !.tl!lert.a.nt1 net-her the :!lew eon

d1tio~a "urro·: :1.dlnz: tao J~'i! 1:1 " '::l~ :tJia.I7a:ra cO:1n:\ri.o:J ~H not olil1" 'J..Q.i*"a."or-

of thiD work Till be d."otO'l '1.0 IIJ1 i"q"';'r;r 1::>'1.0 
fO ........ "b1r 

bOnd, ~tt""'l.od/tiIlIn ..... \h~ .;ro'db 01' "ertah 

:lat.io:lal :pld.tel"11a o-r 11'Yin:;, z..."":~ eul t.ta'u tom.c 1:1 -tbe ~, ZTll"ePOISD countr!. 

ane., On tIH) oth'!:l'" t!r.n«, !::~.:v_· -t.!!.. :":':1f'e.Torablo, UGga.t-i"tD ori't!tot. \tPon t..b • .sro\:r~!l 

"-'let ~rtber de""!c·· .. ""t c~ tb •• o ~::.t~,.,,~ t>t 11 ... 111$ ""~ 4111""' ... 1 ronu ill 

t.he nov 1:z::iV*t.io!l. COl..~trtee. 



Jaw., 
1'0 o..tr'.l" "thl!t:t.. a. oom.:..-u:ni"" o~ ~t. l .... ~ '''''.,,,0!10/1. a.a ..... q ill ordep 

l1Or& or 1 ••• ~ ddvel .. " "aUo"1.1 ... e .. U .. .... uQ ""d l1ot. oalT til c""nte 

ch.r1~shle artd e1eaentar7 edu.&~al In.~i~~~loaBt h~~ to ~cTelo:' eonsldcr. 

:11:11G n~:'10'!'!al :roear'..lJ"C$1J .. bd. huc.Uf'Y" ~b. eu.lt.v.l'al lifo to lIuc.h an oz.t..«a.t- -=,.;:::.t 

,he comi~~ !.ber~t!~~a Yill r&eeiY6 tor their toe~iDu~tioa ~O~ oa~ \h& cn~" 

tt!.! b"t dso a large lIlar"",eit1;. 

'1'0-\.1. 

t) rueludJ.as a .......... bia • 

!Ii M •• "o
::r~ Jowry 

1.4: . 
7 .. 7 '.5 . 1n-. :: 

.:) Inc li.1C.!no: ~:. t.11"'.1a~;!. ~ ~.d . Lst" 11 • 

",,0 .. 

- -

., .. ~" 
" ~ 'oJ ' \. 

:;1.6 

... e ~o(;.·: onl;r ~!l:9 ~:'~a--or:1 e""lft'trieD ~e.au.; t!l.e Sa1lk :~ !'Oble ..... lcll: 

conDO!'!!.1I ".;e: here cO!l:;i~;c i:l -;. :-:e.o.r::-!"i!'1.~ t'h;ett cbugca ill t.It. 41.t.rlbutioll ot 
.. . 

"the; J&wi8'~ 2'-eoZ'"lc a::tc,!lZ -t1!c !l~tlona ":!11oh rro",ue.&d .. !sol17 11 •• ~b.l.oU.,.e con-

oli t.iC:l8 ~o r- o:.~r "::1.:::' ti.;):).:.l o::i r;tf3'!1c~ ::"-,.d COrl t1::~:t.!i t.,. 1:1 t~. BliL-!lots. 

' "1:;0 Zl~ber ~! J.:.~ 'i:: 'tho .;)!..c.u-='v:-n. .:.!lO!U"lt.od . -to el •• .-n. .tl11qZl. in 

'$ :ns in. \)t!ter .. oria, i~ eJi~cldcj '-::ith "!;hc tot.a.l ':0'#1.11 pOpglaUoa of toh. 

~o:::lt!. 

wo.rld. 

... 



~h.afi a Ii. '\.t.l. q'Y." .t.if't:r .:rearm &go 'a~J"O tobs.n th1' 8tt-f'Our"th. 0'1 e.l1 '\lie Dt •• l"'1'& 

Jo". liTad 1.n le.l'ge con!J"n, U..II o~ OYer ""iJ .. OO~ .&0 •• in 19" .. 1 ••• '\k&D 

two-'Ud.J'd.. of' 1;hO:i 41d.. 'the ;;.ue.'tlozt i_ .. hoveyor ... Xcv .,.. til. a:ppron-aw17 

o" .... hllr.!s ava\t.end ;." the ,.ear 190a .... 4 1.he 1II0rs than ....... l>1ri ot Diupor,,

J...,,., 1n '9'" At. th" tur.> ot' the .""t.ury, '" t~"rth of JI1""J'Dr ... ewr:f .... 

_0 .. t." ... 4 o'ur' 4:; oo""trl ....... 4 I,. '9" _1'. thD.."'l '" tHrd ot ll1upOra •• "r7 
die'eu.d ""'_ •• :1&_ ...... 1' 9~ 00=\1'1.... nt · h~t. alOll& O!lt~io" _ 10&d to 1.1 ... 

c""claaion ~ .. 1. th .. ol>je.nl"e coudUlone ,to" th .. !',..tho" .t:rugC;lo tor ""UOIl"l 

in tb. »iu.~r" b"".e :r ... tl. deter1or~t.d. 

08. t •• truok by th~ tact th&1. tho numbor ot Jowa in the United 
vas 

St.:11.es in '9" ./"""", l"""er 1.ll"" tbe lewt_" :,o:"!ll"Uo:> of 'R>usU, h '?~I\. 

tn: one oo :.:ntl"j" in the tr~!.tel! !t.~.tas, i)'WC:- c·::c-h:l!f' .,f D1a.ro~.:l JQ"I'1'7 w.:.s 

conc&'5tratcd in t~~" ~eZ'cc.e 1!! 1::- f'":l"'- 110 ~tla 1~ o=-~ co~!t~ ... -t~ auasla.--C)111y 
"-o .... t.ra tion 

clos8 ~() .v: ~~r Cft~'! ~t ell t.!!3: Dl!'..'~"!l Jti'fIB. Z:":d!: ~' . . ............... o~ D"Te1" 

at-her 7ttt.cb i8 eb~l":'.c!.ot'i::tie ':Jr t'h~ 10":10 ~lot 0.,1:,: v·" t:.o '\':0714 1a",01 .. ;" .< 't 

~10D in rOG!,ect -to. c!i~~r1'h":.:tlo'!l 1rit~!1:, 0:10 :J.l'la tho !:C-:l" co'.~"!.-try end 17!.tbln. 

.,orY' Dotlc&e.bl~ t.b3.~ tho l:lrzect .!ev13~ c&nur or 191'\ '~ , tho) RUiele.n, 1J8.a in 

reality dl .. idod Q. 0:13 "!. 'b :-,o ~eo :.")loc ... ~hilo tbo l (". rGoot contol" o~ 195JlI the 

eoricl!!1~ i:: ir~cludcd: ";Tit;!'i::'! 'tho f'r~:::lOvor!: of one · ... co .. 10. · ~ 'the: .-:.rt~cc, 

th11t 1:111 .ee9-Q to '6., .:!l ad"1.~.'~~:e. '!n ~' c"'11ty, i~ i~ e &:,ou.$2Yi±;i"f1:l 

19~ ~ t.h~ tiTc nillio~ Ja" o f tho tbe~ lar~ant c~~er liTod ~nt eoy,ral 

;PODpl'OS,. who ~eZ'o :l!l -wa.Z1r:: t.":. in.teuaiV8 ~tr""z.:.l:t tor ~b.eir nc.tloa.::tl GX!.It.-

011CC s...'11.~ ~l'O:)Ttb. . ~l:c Jcir!.oc ~ o'1.r::.":.,1o:tc tor t '.lrth~Z' n=.t1one.l dCTel.., :-::1C.en.t 

and Gultural ad"l::s..."'le~ent :'lendad hc.rIlQnio '~811 1l1t1:. tho iAurea-\. • .and atruG

gl •• o~ ~h& anrro~nd1n~ ~ajorit1e~. Zhe aero than five ~l llQ~ Jews in the 

• liTO $dong 



.~ ",Qr. na.tionAl! tie:: tb.~ :tor.::e:rls :1";1 '\~!! 1JI:r:!i:18 or Pcland. lmf. lL"'1011E: 

.~l1nter ,Ul,tionalitioa ,,,,a hen •• ,,11.11 quite 01.11,: tondono1eo-'II1.tb t ... dea

Ci&lS ' to ntri1"C' :i!l. c,.-e1"7 ti-::.:.r t o ~!:!rgc i:J.t:l the .:e·:ler.:ll. ot'fieia.l c'.'.lt'.1l"c c'fl 

t~e . eou'!1~' to fQr.::~t , th.~1r . O~ 11!l!?!J~ :tJ. e:J ~o::t ~ .... s .· .... o:l!Jiblo ... to ~O"t'.tlk:t 

;:..0 thor~u:::bl; ::"8 : ':>,c:"'!,blc t!":oir O"r-t'.c,:t i .,n.::tl Q ·.zsto~a .:: .. J. .... 79 of 11!f:: ... !lH' 
. .. db_i •• U,. .< 

Jart:Jn .Q,~ ·:'1tat1on$J' 1.!t 00 i'¢.'r 4. t ll~y ~e/ •• A.' L i;;t :u\tiono..l u:1 aot ro-
BU.." 

:!.1 g!.ou:; , co>:.e. I n.-f.:.; c;:tflic:t '-: .. "t"3 t h e ~'reva.!l!!1C c'..:1 t:::r~l :::.tnos:,u.el"o i:1. tobo 

v:"litod S"ta.tGo. 
'l~bl. I> 

"L"l/tTuu:1L1:qat::Q;.:itallia va to o!: no aeco:1.:."1 t cf ::t::.te-" bo·.-,~ :! ;lri.OC !oJ. 

r-eid r"...ot-ft c;~f.efttio:l ~ t.bc !lo"t<:D..l Ao.tlono.: ~! t!.l!lt!on:. 
"~l,. !tali' a Jdlllolr . 

t.oZnller t.hcltiiiOdpJi!zcJ:Iw.aJ;iHn J~.8 .j~ 40i.:ltl C 3:11= :: 1\.:.. 

C01!4lt.Q'J t_ ~u e~l1.\.Zru:l and "~lrit:.t::!l: con:iltio!l:J,. ~:~ic : :. ilJ.'Yo a 71'tu heari.ns 

0-:'1 tho ~c:i.:1ilnt.i.,e ~ton:ti~l, "far,t t.l'o:lcndo:l31J'. C"n.~ c~o" include in. the . 

93aO tabla the lcvsf-= t'!l~ "J1.;1"zJ.J1.!l tt.:a"- !.!lo!l~ 0: X~:;~ll.,"':'Q. •• toel: ou17 ~b. 
J~~~ ~ f. =uro ~~~ ~~z~i~. ~oOJ ~G ~ur~a~l~ jlTidOd t~~ J~ •• ' Q! 3u3w1a undor 

T:1.t"ioua natioft3.1 I;.c.:dlngs. ~be :::'iottu"o 18 
.. 

rc= :~3d. nor. ~ tba roal .11.aa1.io~. 1h~u 

tho-rofore z:t;01"O GOller-at.. and. oor_ 
G ...... t I!uulat . 

"il'c sot ~::2.!''t./the ) :::t'.·, ·;f)C Jell'S o~ 

tho~c&lY9' in ~bolly ditforent.a~b *Ore lAteoalT8 4~~1s11&t4r.r .on(i~lon' 
pert" 

th<:.!1 il1 tho ;)!:ralne or 1iBU. lluso1o. oJ' n<m iu Pql"""d. n. otbe .. ' ..... ot 

1l·>3 ~1". ""ere 9' : 'er ce;1t. ot all ·iohe 11 .... 1 ... ins llyed in 1960. &.1 ... clii'-

1"ezo&Q i'rom. eno tu1Ot.he:t- e. rep..Pda -tbo un:lts11a't.iy& : -etccti:a.l. fto ... OO!&.Ol"-

santr- £ith the tomor . . Joltisa .11re in Rtu=la a.ro -011 Q.lI':1re ot tU.J t~07 mow . 
. . 

1Ih .. t.~_i; t.IIo ··"0'1'0 in tb<>Pala or II)~U .... en~. ~&.a ile;;rc. of aaotl1ilo.Uon. ITU 

highoat;" p.lan4 ~d Sc.ioh aan~ia and loweat l~ VAi1.e BuaOia ~~ L1th'~!A. 

lbt 0"'" t.lUa. bo = ;:It.1nod by the olojeoUn e0!1dlt1<nt.1 \fa ab"l1 a .... 1'urlllor 

on." 

1.01; u;:' e1t1nco ~t. l.h~ ::ercbtc.ge ot Ie •• in the T41'1oaa ~1.tD~:I"1 •• o~ 

tllo j)i~s:>ora; · nh YiIl abo'" ~h" I>uh ·dlttoran ... 1>6 __ t.Ile cli_Wi,wt.!.oJl 

at ~"" iot11'B ot ~h _tt1l7 ..... :In '95'. 



~ 

'rAlLl: 10. l'I:RC!III'1AC~ OF JEVS n fOnt poP"w.no)( n V.lllIO~ 1lO':'!!U£S 
01" ~u-::o?:: ~'iD ':J.!, ts 'l3.KN R:ilUS~!!E!u: 

Oountr; 

G~.r~th1~ :t .. ~t.;:..j:ti ~ .. 
Jdtku&nl. 
nUOOy:t!l~ 

'lhit.e Rlleeia 
· ?Qla..""l~ '£>.:ld. 

llk,UnO 
1!ullr;c.r;r 
Bkyat.ta 
L~'tvl.:1 
Bqa .... ia 

,.-~ ~ .. ,~,.~". 
.~ ..... yo •• --.:..----

tlIl~ to... Ita ~ •• 
'T~on:t.::.~.!1 ° "",ada. 
tro.zl.l 
urllz,uaT 
r:·'.lc 
lIe"~QO 
O'O.:'bn. 
(/ol"",bl.a 
::'oll-ri:. 

1;i .. ; 

".7 
~;S.2. 
'2.7 
L~. : • . 
-!).4 :., ,., 
,.~ ,.n 

2.t 
.--:; .. :; 

" t j ~ ,-t~ 

(1.0 
~ 0 "' ....... 
n • ., 
C.": 
G.~ 
c ... : 

I. () 
ll.% 
:w..~ 
t.!) 
':: .. t , ., 
1. i 
(J.2 -, .. 
\.2 

,.4 
1. '1 
1.4 
t:.l 
t •• 
0.' c." 
~~ .l 

'0. t . 
~.~ 

a!30 i :'t 'i~s ·Zt.. ta .. "":'"".:0. . ~.l.t;.u.rQ:b ~Q7;" ;;antOI'!1 tu~i)'Da :.:"oT3:.o.1 -tha.t , or all t.hu tOft 

OOCl"tri..a.~or::'rl7.~;;;7?:,. _ .""tor c~ noo.rly eigbt. u.l.llion tr~;ii~ 
t.:i,on.-tr'.1o -Jt:lIS~ .:.;J.d. -=hcro tbe ~oroen.\e.z;o Df .Je.,a i:l. ~~o t.;)t.al !>O,-.llc:ti.on ~~ 

store th:t!l foj :,'ar ce~t,-"'ot ~~.oo.a t.on. cO·:J:l~%i"3. ~~3r:: rOtt.&1tt. onl,. 0llS. B~ll 
CODllUDi. '1' . . . . '. In 
WtIlCf:fll:J;_/ ~ !."In.i. l '1 lk.!covin~,t 7horo t.!lC:'- sUl1. oonot;.:.t::.~o Il~U~ 4 },)or cem\./I. 

'hen . 
c.l~, t!:o oth,,:- cD-..c1~l'ies . ".f!':.c::-,,/t:hq liTa~ It.rc~ :tClocts or Jo ... o, =.-1'$ Polt\"!\d." 

tb~ L~l·G.i:le. e ·~c. ' "Io~l:;" JC.7S Con.st.itut.e e. t.iny. 1noi.'iXlitio:ll1t ~l'oem.kie. 
. . 

, 
nat :lid. t.b~ t;."""1IP1.".tat.10l1 o~ , 

nillion& of Jn8 to the Yoat.e~ 1I0000.~II.rs· :;>, .. ~a ... 7i\ll .... ~O, 100 the Je1lia! 
I 

l>!'O!>O"t.iOll 1n "It toUJ. I'OJltll.aU ... t ""t_t.1onab17k tbot _ •• , ... ,1<1" ot J~ 



i~ one and the D~O country is very ~ -~rtant~ but" no 1888 iaportant ~8 their 

rola:t.1'Yo 7elgb1i i:1 't-ho t.o.tal :no?"ulatlon. And equn.lly b:?ort.ant. i 8 the na

tional ooa~o8itiom o~ ~hc ncn-Javi.b ~o?Ula~1oa. 
11.t.ed 

",be a •• Qnd. :~art o~ tb& table .hoys t.laa."to itt none· of tbe/t.on cO'JJl'tor1e .. 

of th.e lfeat$rn Ro"'.:~·bor.e do •• "110 }')6l"Oent.o.go of 'tbe .Ie ... in. the tota.l ",0;"':

l~tloD in I~,} ~qual t~o lowoat Joroent~ge of JOWD in any ot the listed ton 

eouaVl •• ot £::lJtOrl'l. E'J.l"O:)o in. 1::r.o. 'rhe !lor.enug. Qf" J."s in t.ho .e.1oom 

lloai.~bero eonnt?lC.~OUbt~dl~ Incre&aod, snd. it, o~ the t~ lestern no~
D.:?hero eQWluieB cO!'Lcemeci". aOTon cont.&1n.ed no JeYfJ in. 1$11:1 . or &0 t'ew t.hat 

bad 
did no\ lIlIlo'lni to e"enone-t""U ot onO .,er cent, the rer"..,tage ot J .. _/1n-

croased ~Ter,.bere by '953. Dut the 1aorea •• . waa 00 .~All that i~ Can~rdlY 
be tu:0!l l~to eone1dora:t1on ..... r "er;3.,rdu "tho just. !l$!1\lolled .o:6yen 6O"".1utri.oe 

without "a.!l,. J'01l0 or .1t.b an i"!\sl"t:lltloant n~bar o~ .10". in l.$H,)ry~ "the Java 

constituted ,~.4 ?or cent. ot: tbe total :'Dl'Ulat.lon in 175} in onl;; two ot t~o" 

:Urug::~ and lIexico l I in all fobe other., "the !,"e,.~o~tazo bsre1y a:oo'..lnted to 

C.1. The ~~reo co~ntr1el With l&~eor nQ~bor. ot le .. --tho ~n1~9d Sta~e •• 

Areen"tl!18., and C4nada-trfJ no~&d" tor tbai!' hiGh 7ercDDta.&e; but in the "':n.ltod 

at.a.:to_. " which eonlon.1na 't.be le.r'gect JeYleh co::).::mnit,.. it ~un.ts "to onl,. ~.4 

~or cent.. .of' the tot.al " 7O?U1e.t.1on. and 1".0 cOD.a.ldor~17 leaa in tbe Dt.her two. 

Contll1anta .. l!ld,1,.,.ldtlal comz:t.riao, 8"\111 d " :t.ot ott.r Zl CO!1Cl"Gte 

~i.t.~o ot tho trcnefornatlon wbi.b haa taken ?lace in Jcelah life ~e ro

card. those objec~iTe co~d1t1ona .bien ~.da no8oi~o a truly le.1eh l~te, 

tru,).1 J.nab pattern. ot I1T"1:iz;wlt.b a. J01tlab 1anca:a,go and nt.h all t.be er&

atlYe con."'q!l&naOO which f'ollow fro. euch cond1.t.1on.» of lite... ir~ l1'.lst 8t:.~d"7 

1.lIe -concret.e lOCA11t.!;68 in ll'blcb ~ho "ldish :!le..tUfa vert) aC"\l1a.l!.1" con.een.tl"3.i.ad . 

He!"o~ a.gn.1.n" nora JO'l"ieh con~)::r.ctn88:J 18 not enough. It !'lasa a. gro~t rele, 
Jen 

no 4oubt. b~ a~~~117 l~ ~~rtant 18 tbe ralatl~e vo1gbt ot the/c~ak OTer 

"goin.t. tbo .urrol!.· •• a:lZ """,laUon. And no le .. 1a;>ortent 18 tho national 

fo those t'a'o )oi!1.to W'O :1.0'" (llLlr ••• oura.lt. or tho ::ore "\han. fi vo 

.... 
" 



Vo Ihyn,l t1 ............ 0-. ".... .... .." .. " .... " _ ..•.. 
kohl leT ....... _ ............... _ ............ _"" ........... .. 
l:lo., ................. -.............. " ............ "'. "" .. .. 
'Podolia ................... "' ................. " .... "" ........ . 
x.,y"" 
l1hbak 
VUn~ 
Ulnak 

.. • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 'O . ............................. .. ............ "' ........ " ..... ........ . ...................................................... 
" ..... .o' .... .o .. !'- ........................ .. ".' .......... .. 

6~. ' . -,~ , • .1 

le.7 
Ga.? 
66.2. 
G,. f'! 
6c. ' \ 
48. ! 

..-: () . 
:-r."'a~ ;:.~ ... ... • .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. •• • .. .. .. - • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 70 .. 7 

I ;, . 
' .' ~!: .". ,; 

" o!.'" . 

A:; -'c chall 000 t~rthcl" on, "tho rost ot t.hs !.!rba:t "PO~la.tion. did :lot 

ccnliat. ~/ one national t.p~u.~ })1.J.~ of Ii.yo~al .. "h~eb~ at-ill :ItOH t..hc 

~ss1ml1at1ye · ?o~en~1~l ot tbo non-Jewi.b ~o?Ul~tlon. the ei\ua~lou in the 

.other 801".nte om :,1"OTlncoe --::0. ::3 ' !lO dlf.ferO'.::tt thC\:l 1:1 tbe oLga\ ju.."\. O:t :'Ull.or.: ted . 

F:rOZl 1864 to ' -~?7. bovOye:r.i a z%eat. economic reYo1".Jtlou t.o :.!:, ::le. •• in. RuCJo1.<:.. 

The ciV "!lC::ul:::t1on. eretr e. ~::L -08~ . a"Welled ' ~11117 by 1,11.0 1:ltlax ot ·!1·oa..JO"W"ilb 

ind'..t.t..l"i~l ?role~e.:t"io.n.B, b'lt: alM !>)"" tbC:t. o~ n=....Te ... iah :trtl .. ana,. ~erCbZL"lt., 

and In'\cllsct:.:.t.ls.. lteIiTertbele:n,., "tho t1;:\a&e to%" l'~97 abo .. 't.ba"t "tba JOll"loh 

pl"o:-Ol"t.lon 1~\ the ~.t 7bo.n .?G!"..z.ltlt1on "4B -thlal at.1ll 30 luge tha.t thO' laolD..",i-:'!l 
qui W cOh8!.dera.ble . 

o.f tbo Jrrwe lID../tk*& .... ,S:lDl·.·.S and 6t:':eetlve .. 

(_ ) .rawa eonsti-tutad a:l IlbGolut'; ~jo1"lt7 i~ the Citl ... of tbo fOl. 
1" ; 

.Proylnce-

It!..n.:: ' ( illJ.to Ru.als. j ....... _ ••••• _ .......... .. 
Grodu " .hi 10. Russia) • .- ....................... :0 ••• 

81ed10.e CPolan.d} .......... , .. . ........................ . 
Vi t.bek (Whi to I'.1D0111.) ....... _ .............. '''.'' .. , 
Kohl1 • ., \ W"hlW P.,1..tB!J.la..) · ...... ;. ....... .. ................ .. 
Hele. {Poled} ......................................... . 
YolhJn.111 : Uk:ra1fto) .......... ........ ' .......... _1- • 

.aa:.dO!!1 (Polo.nd) ...... O-e ........................ . 

:Loa.~a ' (Pol_d) • _ ................................. . 
Podolia (i..;1:;ra,ino) •• -................. . ........ _. ' •• 

. ltublln ( Pol-.nl!) .................................... . 

1 ) 
J"c.QQb wilachinsky. ThG Je"'iab ?o~l. in. 7ig,1JZCA., Bez-lll1.J 19 .. ~: ( Yddlala;. 

:<) 
Ibid • . 



.f"_ 

Pr~Y1.q20 Poroontar;e 

Vil!! .. (L11;!fuan1n.) ..... . ......................... Jt.4.1 
Ko. YYlO ~ Lt 't.!tuan1 ZL) ............. '" • .. • .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • 4, • 4 
SUlI'a.lJ:1 , {PaId.d) .................................................. 40.\) 
Boeo:s.rabla {~r&.1ne) •• ....... •• .•••• .. . . .......... '7. 2 

(c) Jo,," eon.U t.uud oyer ;;0 :>02' $ent. ot t.bo 'uOOn !'O?ulat.1on of 
" I) 

~be tolla.1~g , r-~OT~nCQe: 

XaUob (Pollln:dJ ........................................... ,. ... .. 
PlotQ:,t: :, Poland) ....................................... '".' 
J'a ... a." .. P.land) ...... IL ...... ........ 0 •••••••••• -

Petrokoy '~· F'olt:U'l.d) ......................................... .. 
lfey . \ Ukraine) ................................. ~ ~ .... "" ..... ,. 
the"!' aol::.. C:.f';::l'"s;!:~e) ...................... "" ' ...... - .................. . 

, bad • 

~7.6 
;;'). (; 
l5.) 
;2. ,~ 
}1.6 
}~., 

,-. tb_ , _/o!Sht. -'l"o'rille"" W1tb an ab.Qlut.e 30"l4ll "f!joI'Uy of the 

urb:m ~~ul .. t1o~j t.bo.o 1~el.l~dod ul :toup.r tho Wblt.e RD..aian .,ro..,lncoa at' 
O:!.Ul.1. RlUI8ia. three ::"rQT'ln.eea or !ttl.sic .Pol·81'Ul# C'-Cl,d only 0:1.. o~ the hi'" 

D"kra1.11e .. TbOr&~ond grou?,., . With a J"'ll5h !>lur-.allt.l'. ittcludod · ~th ltlt.bulI!.:lis..'1 

?roTiuo&e ot O=o.r1et nU8aig.,. three ~7C'W'in ... of aUIs1m Poland" and two of' 

the ·utPUII.. Concorni'!lg tbe loa.t. t.Wo" 1'\. .bould be not-cd. ,t~a.t. · Beacarabia con-
CC!lDid.er-able . . 

~nin.-i ~/" __ *_ Mold.a.TUn .,.pulat.1on. '1101\111. tbO' t.hird cro"p. wUh 

the , Jew.' con.ti\utl":lt; o::lll'~.aJ" '41 ;'IOr-CODt ot "ths "!2l'"bo.n. 1nba.")-1tanttl, COll

' , r!eod ro~r 7rovineac of Ruasian Polan~ and ~.o ot tho Jkra1.ne. 

In t.e~t.T-one or tho ~70nt.T·o~. ot tbo ty~tT·t1T. ~ovtn.o. the 

weight. o~ the .of/a 1:1 tho tU'blll1 .. l'O?Ulatioll ~a.. qc.1 to oon.ider .. bl .... Ottfi1c!.e ~'lt 

!.o Cl"YCJ ""f..bo Cities a Jewisb :?hysl.op,ol!J7_ Po.r t.bo nO:1 ... Jc.l.h ~ ~ ula.t.ion va. 
'l'erT 

not hO!:aO.cneou.,. bt1't ~onsl.t.d/~ o,f'ten ' o~ t.broe gJ>O"'~ anon,!; wtd"h f.'berO' 

;;' !1:7~. raced c. bit-t.or struZii1o • . tho , aeG1Dl1~tlye ?Otou\le.l ot tho non-J"a-.l.b 

,~o7Ul .. t.1ol\ ..... TOQ" .ftenntt111t1ed b7 ,t.hh "tional <I1Thio". Lot.!lo cu. 

In "be :?roTtne. of Xomo the JO,ft conat1t-,tod "" .... 17 t .... ·th1rci. ot 

th& t!rb"" :>oC'Uletton in I E54 , !Ulel. in I ~;; i 0"1,, ~,. -\ ?Ol' c ... t~ Rad the d •• a,," 
ot t.ho leYiah ?opoenta£. beao oauaod by tho intl!1x ot LithuaniAfto into t.he 

cit!.a, and bad tho Lithuanian' ~rodu •• d rroa ~!r ~ • 
:1'. n.a lub.~uen"l1' 

fe.ct.ioa~l., and .~111od .. r~.r.,/*kaae..aA ........ ** the 

1 ; 
Ibid. ' -' 

•• robut-a. !'J'O
lndo"ad""t. 

0",0 !"/~ast..t 



L1thtlani:!., t.be ':OtTS ~Q '.l ld have rol't ~ho1r docl!.no II.cut.ol;y# a.a o.ctua.ll,. ha.!,

~ an&d t o.\VtJ:OB 192.-:' and 19~9. Sllch, 1lo ... ").I', lle.1I not. ~ho cUel in H;y-,· tho 

L1'thua.n.1cme 1'Ort:l&d bc.rcly t 1~' :-·or cent o~ tbo :....rb:ut l'O;?'.11at1oJl. wbo vero 

tbe otb&'J' ~~"tionc.l SI'O'..l=,_ in tbe ci t:r !JO?ltl.""hlon ·ot tbe !ll'OY!:tI..O- or XoTnO in 

:rl.nor ,:rou?e ~ :lel'11ann~ Lett~, end Ifhito Rua .olIUlO ) " . . "-~!:l:q be Dean,. "tho "011.

jo.r-1ty ~_ ,11 flO !' :: B_t u='" tb:!!.t · 1.ts ::.e.ci!s1!tlt1Yo pot.emt1Q.l wa.s bol.lDd t.o ·dro =, 

crce~l~ or va~ wbOl1y · 11tho~~ 1~tl~once. It ~cyor~holo5n ~ eorlain17 Tor1 

3a~1 1 r~~ o! the Je~~h ~~~lat1o~ beoEtte 11nEuls~lQal17 .s~1~11a~.d. thiS 

""Jc.B nat due t o t il t:: i :ltl-.l.oIlOC of ·n. DU:rTo'-:I:ld1.ng n'.lBsl.a.n cult;~lr~" bt1.t ·to Rua.oia!l 

litor~t~re, to a~te~d~~c. e~ R~D~1~ 1~te~od1.to Lnd adYEnccd ochocla. 3~cb 

unoaot.iono.1, . "1 ttlQ'~ ", attD.ch:~e!1"t to lna.ian cul t1.tre in. 

~ natlOftcl IGDAS. ~hQ ~ro~t ~~jorlt~ ot the lDb&b1~&nQO or ~be ~ToV1noc yere 

Li tbunat a.., •• 
It nf'!.o ...... ld. "b.:- rC'lu'!l~er.d. aore ': Yl!t1'1 tba.t no.t. :::.11 cle._soa !lO,8iO-e8 -the 

" " uaizdl.~hQ 
Btlll~ US1alle.t1Ts ~ot#:'lt1a.lt onc . e&n:1.Ot OO!lpare 'the/. v.a I .1)Ct.ctnt1al ot 

thct i!Ltollig&n."t81.~lor o"'te-:l o~ the CO.:l:4orc.1.~l olas:~, nth "'-ba", ot . t.he !,oaDa.:1. ~ 

~r7 0.7 o~ 8&11104 workers. The RUloiaa. in tho prGYlnce of r~Yno wore mol~17 

~i11~ary men~ Tho oxortcd ~he loa.t !~fl~8n.o · in r08 ?Cct to culture. Zhe 

Pol·ea canst.t.ed o~ %lOre- 1"!l:'1:.lont1nl oletutnu, le.reo Lrm.d.017tler8 ~D.d elao 1n

telleott.:.s.ls· .. :l.~t.1.a:u~, 3nd worker.. Du..t "ner-d1d n.ot. belong to tbf)~llt.1 ... 

ca,l11 tlotdnant ~rou?,. a..-w. l.h1a c,roc..t1:r ~eductod tb..tr 1~lu.nco, for schools 

-:1'1 t.b. · Poi!.o~ ..".(1 t .he lc.ut:t.:. llgo vr· 1 ~s trua-Lion warc · ~l"o hi hi toed f I,th e- . a..fOJ'044S.d. 

ctlOTOn ·~r _ ce~~ Lltbuaniana i~ t ·be ;Jl'l:tan :-o"p".il~tlo~ ot the :-I'oyinee ot loTn..o 
TOI"7 . 

on17 t.he/ •• ..,. l"olf08\ ao.1.&.l aluses, .ueb alit 1" 1897 cons1atsd 1'1rttlally at 

t..mekl1:'&d r .. borerc~ ·ho -..: cec.eida., drt.,or., et..a.J in c~hcl'" Ard.8 ,1 tbo aajonty 

.:; rou !> in tho rrol'ince :lOt only lrllO in lUI 1".it'lltica.'lt l!ll.!>o .. i~:r ln the tH.-
" " 

1 .... but, in ~d1tlon. ~~. con,..od "ot Docial .. l~en~ Tith an a •• 3ilntlyo 

:..,tollMIll thAt ..... nill. " 



~rov1nc.a wbore tho Dit.;,:atlo~ l'If"~e e.pp,roxl'4At.e17 tho- :SUlCI. 

As V8 alta.11 DOO . further 011, -t.:10 :,crcont.a.zo Q"!! .1'3". wbo 1n t-ho _._us 
o~ 18?-7 ~a..,e YldCilsh a' ti!c1.r not.her toone"'...:" g;trn"r~lll OOJ'J'H?o:lda . -to t.!l·o ~i.

ha: .... 
turo ~o/obta1DOd ~ron t~o t1curaa O~ ~he ~$r.en~~ge of lew& ~n ~r~ou& ~roT-

inco ... . No do:ibt.,. "the li~t&'..tiEtl0 c.sBi:l11e:t10tl YU a180 L ..... thtmlGN bj" ot.her 

faator., ·u ..... haye atr! . ."\odJ b1!t 1!l. ·se::iera.l, t.he: l:J.l'"gsr tbo I"ltroent.ago of JOlil 

~ !=l 0. :>roY1·i!').oe, t.be , lr.tge-r t-he :::'ere&:!:lt.age ot tboflO r.bo ~..,. ndd1..b t1..a t.hoir 
~ ' . 

. -" 

. on.. az:ton& 
Let U8 cl t.e bl ezci.O.:,·,lo fr-ouja "*l!r'f:3 -the 'f'our- :-ro .... lnce •• ber& the J ew-

,:ro ... lno~ o~ ~at.oriD.c,.lc.v · the J"()\fg . i"o:r:!c-d. not. !.1Oro ~b!..!l ~,. ) -'Or eont of t.b9 

Of '.:.'hoa t!.1d. ~he·. rem.e.L"1.~ng ne!!:-rlJ t.broo ... tourths o~ tho ur-

-, 
~ ince,. COrl7'1'!aed. onl:r 2"/ =,or CO!l.t ot tbo ur"b·!:l.Jt :?O!l'J1D.t.1on~ roupl)" tbo a:l.l18 . , 

-... alJ tho .J ...... Tbe "'1'0..-1:101&.1 !1,ajorlty--th& l]kra.lni:::D ..... ".u a. t:daorit.y in tho 

eitio., like tho leva. 
:1C!tagal'" 

ot lta/t-'tb c-ult.u.ral ..!cv$'lo:'t16nt :.:..nd tho b.n on 80boo1e: vlth "L!kl'a1ni4l1 0.8 

the la!lc;u4ge o~ i::HJtruOt.1on~ it ~# 0. n1n l~rit,. ill tba cit.1 ••• ~bo ::J-rellt lbe
a. 3J1a.ll 

Idan ..... ho . •• ro/ ........ tlillOzoit7 in t.hlt """lro· .... 11loe <':'0 ~ vhol&~-bC.relT 10 "":)er 
~rbcn 

cent-c.on.1S,\1.ttt:ted. a: :>lu ra.11 t7 in. t.bo/.~~ :::-o:y..ilo. UO!1. Title. pl'!lnli t.1 .. 

t!10u.:;;b 11150 3Q.dc u:' o:r :.. large auc.bor 0 ~ :1i11 te.r;r :1.6n. a.-..d. atticiA-1s ... 0%01'-

<.. c:!ued g:roat. l!ltluGACO 1n. rO:3?-oc:i ot .1in..,S'.;i:3tic .iD~1Dilll.t.lan. "lbe !Jano .1t~

<S t.io:n. :"'r~led. · in tho ::r,;)Vi:1Q~ ot !.h&t"Go:l. 1tberc the !,e.r •• Zlt.e.~. ot JoWll ill 

1 ~~h~ "it~ •• hn~ ;':"l;:(fa.;;~ .. hil,o tbo Grut l\Uui"-"" for'l:1l>d ., • .: per c""'t of 

~ tbc u.rban i>Qpy-lat.l0" • 

.l few ""ro t1gu. ..... Qn tho .itu~t.to" .1n G"Uci:1. with rOtl!'ect to tho 
:>0111'&8 

oi\7 PO!"",laUona of tho 12, ,'.rban /.1 ..... in Galioll1 i!l lUO. tls .. re ...... 55 

·citiee, O~· 44 :-'el" een.t. wh"re J~"8 QOn~r18~d o..,,or . 50 pel' .n", of t.be · ?opt.ll.a. ... 

t10tlJ " .:.! ~·1u.t.a, or c,.C :-..el" o-:rnt- • "bora Jew. CO!l.utu\ltrd Mr. than 40 pel' 

cent. 0-:' tbe ,.nt**t .. inha.bit-an". ..bd. 4~ Fer cmt 1!l Geltela . YC!'7 on-Oft 



'lhe deTelo ·"!'lc!1.tu r:.~ter Wo r!'.! if::t.r I ted a:Y;3":";r-:;!l;)l'Q !.:t ~s"orn ~'J.ro ?a 

t.o !. 'dGo.l1.!1o i n . ths ·. 3'r'l&Ilt.a.:e of Jowo !~ t !l 3 01"\143. On t.h. one btU1fi .. i~ 

lfsl!l :l re1ln.lt. ot t!le ocono::uc 0.."\4 :::'ollti.o~l :·)ro Greo:J :J....-t t.h':l' Q-Oanki ... "";1h:l.ch 

: .:tined tb.ir l.!1de """';o!ldo;"loc a.."lU ;" rmso ted ind ·.utria.ll::.c. t!~n vi 1011 .;oTi3rn:c.on tal 

-:tea!!s ~!ld. crea.te<!. l~lr.:e ?ol!t1co.l ,,!,:: c.!"o.~ :t o, coc:;.-oZJe:i ~X01"-18i ... ol,. of nOQ,bcrti 

cite :ul ona:- lo troll Poland., tOf' Pol13b Jcwrr. after Vorld 'Je r I" inberitod 

~o~ Rus~lan JeVTy the le~dtn~ coelnI ~nc cultur~l role ia world levry; j ~a~ 

el.:;btl}cn t.iI. ctr.1t"' ... ryof' 

fAUX It. PB!\Cl!!'!'l'AGE 0' JEWS l!f VUIOaS 'l'YPXS or eun:s III POIJ.i:tD (ISn - 19,1) 

!J]>4t ,f en,. '''r._~a&. of J6W. 

Ctties with Oyer 1: .... :: ," : i"! 1nho.bi"knto. 
Oit1 •• Wit.b 5O.~"Q .. ' -: :; ,I) ('!.:) inbabl~tG 
011;1e. wi t.h 20 ,,~c:'''-~. "! ('!" innn.b! "tent.c 

IA97' 
'
9" 

*'lho Il:&Jax::l .. :a ••••• i • t'i ,;'.:rM tor C~11ciQ. a.J"o tho •• for t.be yoar ~9n~ . 

Tho rPo:'Ort.1on of 3eyts .bl'!d ,:ro!l.t17 :!ocl!.ned .. j'o '~ "01 1t.111 oottst.1t.

'.li;ed qui"", e conoldor:.J.blo ? oroGn:te.!:,;c of the :1O:?Ulc.tio:n. in. all ""'n08 of cit1 •• • 

'ilo cone1do7 1:\ "!teoCC ·.:::. r:--- to rO:U!1d tho r\!J~dor s...se.1'!'1" t.h~t. tho nOll-Joyieb po~~~-

lation did not cO~G11t ot a eintle ethnic Grou~. Pol~~4 bororo the Second 

World War ... a dcc1dodl~ ~ul\l~a~lo~nl ~o~ntr;r. The ~.oritl0. forned }6 por 

cont Qf' "\'he t<ttal !'O'!:Iulc.tlo11.. 1.."ld in tbe ::roTince ot 'IolJ'D-. fgr oXOJD.pleJ 

Jewo, OYeB 1~ '9,1, cone\i~uted 5,.6 ~8r c~t of the e1'7 ?Opu1ation. SeGond 

~lace y~ he14 b7 tb& Ukra1~1an8, while ~he Poles, tho domiaant ~rGu~ ill \bo 



·, -' ,".-

!~rni~~ ~ the countries of tbe .aBte~ H.318~bero. We a8n bo 
<. 

1 ) 
71.11101 ~ t •. P&RCIQI''fAGl! OF' JBllI! :M TA.!tIOU3 n1'lIS 0' QUIElI I'l ;.3.A • . : IjlH) · 

~. O:f Cit;!' 

----------~----~----~~ 
Ci t.i eo .1 tb OTcr t :):~ . !,,: .~ :', i.!lb2.~1 t.!ln t.. 
Cit1 •• "I'1th 2'~ ' '1()-1 :'~ 8 :' ['; ~ j.!lhn.b:i~a.n.t.. 

. Ctt-ie! V1t!l 111~~ (""" " '-:! "!'1 '''~ 
O1t1ea ';;1~b. 1 •• 0 than 1 i) ." !'1 ~.! i!1hablta.:"ts 

---~-. - .-.-----

It).) . 
· 2. :} 
1.2 

:\bout bslt or tho. non-Jertah • . T~!:l' 10 one "thin!_ I:1 tbe 1~:Utl'e.t10!l or t.he 
",s.e t 
i-cn/ftj,.x'toMt :re~r8J tho ""!erc~tQ.r;o of J01:ra 'WQ.. 1aree tl~!l"1rl[ tho war- -ycara, 

but in "the. Itllft :riTe or six ;ren.r. it bu bo~ ' Tory ma.ll,,'" ";':-:a.d aboT<! all. 1.:1. 

~h~ la.t Di%t~r)!l :ro~r3 tl10re h:l.8 bee-,l "t\ trbl!nld~Uo.q~:::.&% F?o~ t!1& ·.far.:1D ~ri 
Dnall t-;>lFnS to the !2.ii,':' lo ~!ld lo.l"es cltiel'J,. and, it h40 be~ ()xcla8iY61:,.· .!l 

hon-J~lTiG~yj_;::.\9FO~ !!.1! tbo"e r&C.cons it nZ!.J' be- .!l.S!'~lD.d that t.ho ~ttrcon
t.tt,::e of Jan in tho 'at'n!l!1 !'o~ll=.tlon ot t.bo J :"l.ited. St::,,:tea 1. noW not tLOro 

tnt'.'"'!. fro. It ia C 1!!1;.tter of alr1:' le arlt.b:aet10t if' .'vo el~!l.!t,. 0.11 the 

Jova 0.3 Ul"b~8 ~~3.!n8t tbe t ':,,,t"'.,,:,: . {' i ' i' el ty d.'ttol lora .>o~rdl!l& -to 
~ . tolloq that tho JOW5 . 

OBt OG'ti1~nt&e-}i :it "17111 / _.0 ...... * •••••• c011I1t.1-tuto not. ao!"o th&n. 

the la~-

c~t. !hi!! ia t'o::s:hl:.· O!lc-:to:"!.th of the ?->-rcG~t.:::.ze <>f J~ •• i~ t.bo urbc.:l :oo:-u .. 

le.t1on ot Rua=la 1:::. " ";9 ~ { ]iC.~ i .m<! alict~l1' aTe:" ono-&l.;bt!t ot t.ho :?ercen

kCO: -of 10 ... 1:1 tho ~rba"'l >o:rJ.l~tion o£ a'.:!J:!1a in l~;}t :~ 7.3 } . 

no larosor is the !:>erec:~:t:l':o ot JCVD in the u:-b4n :'O!,ula:t1c!l o~ Ar_ 

!,er cDn't. I .. Zror:.t dna! llQal ':or::1::: t-b3 ')Ol'centl'!.;;o . of Jo"Sa in -the 1.!rba.'l ,?O:::':.;: .... 

le.tien of Bra::il: !of' ..... 0 f.e!:e onl:- t!lO~ ~itiD. \11t,:!1 mora: tban 1 /)C, :"'\ -~C 
inhabitant, ~.h, V~ic~ ncoordl~z to the e.ti~.t& or 1951 bad a comb1Q~ pop. 

111atio!l of C~t)40. v~ ., ll.!1d it ':I'd ::n!:UI1. all the 1.2 .... , --. ','" J~"'II to be o.onoww::o..t9li 
~¥.-- -.,-'-

~ . t· · .. 
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:n'll:er :'Oreon1.c.,cc o~ t.!J~ tot..:.l :;, rbAn !~ ::'.ll~:t.lon.. 
11 in 

. a./r!o%1CQp· to.;", ';TO l.oJr.o only -tbe 01'!': cities ~tb acre 1ma!'!. ,,, ,,: ,')'I~') 

i:tbabi ~u .... h. 79 Sbo.l ! n"ti. tba.~, ".cording to · ~be Oon8". of 151;}1:, their 
j, ':-'';,1 ,. : ":-'; . T~'l 

eo~biu&d ~~lat1on ~~s/"".i"."*" 

o.he .. 

on17 
-tb'la CO'ft.sUtute/ 

'Ie tUn!: it .... r>erfhton;, to a.ell on uk tlic/L .. tlll Alseric"'; ""un-

trie.1 \h ~ .roolltes;. ot J ••• 1n tbo "l'b.,. pO"UlaUon ot Illl ot tho!> 10 1n 

onl,. rare caaes l1 qt%&.rter or ha.l'f' o~ Dne :"81" c.en1;. l:t.l'gcJ'; in DO.t. caees 1"t 

:'':1 " .. en: b .. ilt;r- .. 

Here\otoro .. 1.ool:: oUbar the \oto.l urb.,. ::>o .. "laUon or olll:," t.be 

vo'r7 l.l"~o cl tleo- ... &czdl ••• . ot. ~hc aletJ"'lbut1o!l ot t.bo .Jays ,or .". 3~~t 

~OI" un the distribution ot t~e JOYD ia "in 1~.el~ astre~e17 i~~rtan~. Qraa~

.d, tha.t. cQt:l~c1.n8e-e alOll8- i.e not. enoue;b ror B r.l"'Ji tt!ll national li:!e .. jOt. 

c ('ts~')l!.c.tai!loSG -;10.78 :l 3l'oat l".:tlo 1:~ no.n,. I'&. 't>eet.~ tl8 ) eci!.ll1 dB Z'ftsa.rda e~u

ca"\.lonc.l. iD.S'1tut1o!ls. · ;;. 'I1"11~ "ere-fore q1r"el! 4 littl') lonsa.r 0:1 Je"ri.sh 

CO!!l:'e~t~&!fn ~.r ... nnd on the ~l"Cen.~Ago ot tbe J.rt.h :,o!,ulatton. in 'Lbe 

Zi.,. :!.oca11"\iel "in. 'Wb.1ch i.t le' eor1.oon.t.rZltion. : 
. , I 

Lel us ~:1n ~!th tbe lnrcoBt JOT~eh CQ~~~1t7' abou~ .bioh we now 

1 ) 
TABLB 1:;. DIURI!l:J1'IOlf 0]0 J::r.'S IT ;:.$.A. AC ; OlUlnG !O SIZlI 01 OO'(:1'fl1'I!!:S 

't..w . . 
~ o~ CO::!l::t1ni"\3'" 

O?or ,.'-; '1 ,. i\,", '.~ Je .... 5 
:;n ' ''.' 10 '· '"() , ~ .. -. ' .. ,. , • 7 
: 5,0 0 0 :-!)<):,O 00 • 5 
1C.,.~1 "" -2'~O"'t) • '. , 

~~J 

"5," · .... C.10.0¢t'l • :lG 
l,(':OO""ooO • 156 
crader 1,, :'1 0 0 • . J6? 

fot.al 7~5 

') .A.cl.rtatDl lewhh Year Book. 
,....,..I'I.&f._,oa.,. 

?2:~'.t'r~~ h" ~' ." . ,. . . . 
164 o · " ,. , ", 
..;:;,. ('1" :"'1 . . . . 
':!'OJlon~ 
':.;1 ,(\ ~:" 
'l\9,Oc ~ 

"(:6,,oco 

1; 54, ~ .. 

:0; total 
p07' '.;41!. ... 

~O.l 

7.1 
5., 
7 " .~ 

--

6!}. ~ 
8 .. :,; .,..2 
7. 6 

' 4.9 
0.6 
}.·5 

10ij.c 

.1-12, ht" ...... Uoft 

A.., .. no .. of 
JeYa ~r ctOl'III.. 

659,0 ·~ c 
64.I!,c 
;2,~QC 
14,000 
. 7~OO !'l 
2 ,l.2.n 

)4-~ 

PI.a •• Alm.IU\ ..... 1 >, 
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~h1. ~able i. of .xtre~. l~~re'~a 1t affords a yor7 ctgnlt10ant 

pictap6 ot. the COD~&.~Ost o~ the lowiab ~o?Ula~tDn ~a ~n8 United 8~~~e., a 

cO!l~aotne.D lfb1eb oz.coodt by tar "t.ue 3~"'lO ::;b.~:aonon in the .oat. uTowded. 

St!!tS8 r 
Lot U,", first. ttlJoll on tho totc.l Jew1ab .?O!,ulo.tlon of lobe :"'n.itodjlt:da: 

tile total tlg'..U"oa or the tabla 1iI~'t. bo lncrea.aed.' ao;t.vbo..t .. 'beo&u.<t tho !lut.hor. 

o~ tho o.rt.hle 1. tho G«IL"1!9 ,r..tob Yeai' .. ek ~ro'" wioR t.bo d4~ all . .. hiob 

o'.~r comp!i.Qat..:l 't.a.blo aro derived .. ~dtL1t that mQ.."'lY' looilU.t.ie. a'TO not. re~l'o

eentod on th& list beca.'.J..c ~!h;.7 fa.l1~ to re :1()l't. I)? boc:;.tiC& t.hey- b3d !'owor 

than l()j' Je"a8 .::,'e •• ,. lboro 1.:. ilO dol'J.bt tba.t. thero a.ro nany such lacalltioo 

in tbs Taat. eountT7 oalled tho Unltad St.!l.t"l. tllouoanda .o>t r-l~ ce8 viti! s~all 

J'e';'lilb =,o:pul~t1one "Jbicb rOClai!1 "..!llknotl':l ~o a:1.,. Jonah i:'u'C-i'tout.!0Z18., 

\bo i'Jt1dra1.ing a:;enci.a. It. ",,-y t.beroforo ·bo as,uod tb~~O Ucotb. q!lot-

~,a'.:lt.~B. ,I!1 " the case of ::UUl¥ loealitl0'. :>n3t • .,tint.UI1 ...... el"O u.e&d @.d no al~ 

lovanoe !!'"aQ.c · tor nat-c.ral i.ncre,-.e.ea 1."'l tb~ l':1.t.crv!)':\i':lL; :rC:lrs. 

Let" tl4 !l.O';l' 118 '; 11017 -tbo .13 .. 3 ot tho ii!l~t()(\ !i;u't,o.G ape d1a~rlbut.ed oyer 

tho cou~tr1. In tho ~1YO lar;.B~ C1t10B "v1tu ~vor a ~ll1on inbablt4nt4 04C~ 

( leW'lor1;, Cbi 'eago,. Loll AngoleG" l~hil::u1.1 - tJlil .. :la.to!].; there liYS },2 ... ,#OOC 

JOTO," 11'110 conatl~ut.o .:, :'Ol" <o6n.t or all tt:.e> Je78 i~ ~!:G; oount.r,.. It Wa ~d 

"..!;- tbe non-Jewt.b :O"!l,.:.la:llonz at tbeac oit.1os, tbe 3'D. Will bet l}.o ,5c,o-::) 
po"!:'Ul a. .. 

le,3::;j,C ~:~ mlJl'..1.. 3,~9" ,~t; ,,). \1hlob i. only -J.6 ?er acnt Gt tho 'tot.al/~}:&tt 

Uon ot tho Ufti ted St.o.tea. JO#:J :lro- th"..i.D ::leerl,.. $ig!lt titl •• at; l!atro?D11 tan 

~B ~on-J.~a. Such ~ dOtreo of coeeontration ~~ five ~~jQr " o1~le. 1B un?azal-

111<1. in JOil'1ob blo to ry. 

ooononic and ;>OU1.ioal. wbicb 
wal! ~O~ !nco~e 

is 110 llo/ld to Ul"'U"t.e Oll 
J.,y!eh. . 

u~oh/oGnc~trat1on ?l~ •• 

the u:>ortlll1t. role, 
it 

70 b .. ,111 Wi t.b~/" is 

~/t~at ~he/*"R •• ott.o. 1nbabitant.a of tho Bnw>orat.aa l~rgo ei t.los 

COU:1t.ry. It 111 oq:,"o.ll~· 70'11 !::town tb~t. ~t"a. najor cit.ies Y&Py ootton ::1:1.1 

the ~eci.1Y$ ~.rt in ?Ollt1eal c~:algn.. In tho t~TO l ~ r,e.~ citles ~he JC7. 

COQst1t.uto a tull 2C per ce:nt. of tba total !'Or-1.l1a.tlon" or 81:c tl:o.ea :.til :l~oh 

1 



~t their ~ereent~ge 1~ th. , ~bole co~nt77 . And lnaBauob AO J~. oeou · y a 
yoO .. \lon. WbJ.ch 

p l"o!'li':lent. :""laco in the "two/ ....... , ••••• . pla;r t.he obi.t 'Part 1n the ei,\les 

--CO!l. .:orao and the- :-rof"otf J lona--thoir role tI11.lst be at. lO!l8t d.oublecL 

1hIJ 8oC()nd i:r-o~~ or oit.1.a ... -~ho80 iTit!!: 5~,~r. ,) ... 11)"J '·""t) Jo-we-.... co~

priDe!!: .even .o:r~".Jnitl~1I 17hlcb hayCt a. co:tb1:lod Jeriet: ::-~ ?\:lB.tlon ot 4.)1"., .. ~e " . 

or e.!! &,.~:raL"e ot ngl"e than (; 4, :: ~'~' .Jtnr. :-;'01'- 01t7. A:hle" aea1n, 1. no JIle&n 

n:u:l:·<:"r ;1.':1.'1 : ........ 7 'bill c.dced to the loaaH. U •• Wi t.h Dompnct. Jowl.b '!)o'Pu1a:\lonl. 

I.c!~od to&e-eher, the,. :",,; ','.J'1'!leJ' tTlOlvo Jo"lfJr. cotUlunitieOi witb & oombined Jeri.,b· 

~o:n·.:l~t!on ct ', 7 'O ·. "' ,~·f~ • .o.bolo1.t tb,".roul"tha of ::1.11 tho 10 ... in t.he United 

Sto.te&. 

Further on w"o .aha11 d".ll on the 7l0g:lltlYtt lUJ:---ItOU ot" t'hla ooneent.ra

tion 1" t.ho hr:;oot. c.ntoJ'oor ~ho co""t'7. ""era \h~ ~0811dle.tiv& ?o1. .. "~1al 

1~ .~ ... ! .... h1th •• t. 

'hdet Ane1'1cl\:'). oondi1ione .. ' at le&l"t riYa ·t.boulltAd J"o · .... o.re no.dod 

t :) :leJ:,$ :·o881blel :!..'"l orc:..nlze:i J.wi.ah llte cU:1'>llod 1:itb !!.a:·le ..Tewish insti

t ot tiono. ~h1e 1, or 0 ::>_01 .. 1 81gni ticanco in noy ~r th~ tact tbo.t the ... ongo 

JeWish co:,.~.uni\y in the £t01..'l7'· ranz;,ing ffom 1" ·· ... n to ,,.' .... ."~ Jo"." n'.lllbera all&bt.-

the.t oyor be.lf a t111i.lon. Je"'l, n ~t11! ten p&r cent ot A!:le:r1c ... " JowrY', arG 

c cattored a..'"ld d1a70r~od OYOr the vtl.st CO '.'.ntrl 1:1 llmall ::':0.4 in tilt,. nu:mbera and 

cro !tnable to orean1::o c. a'.llt:.tr~l J'"~n~t.z. lit'e o~ t.ho1l!' own.. 

In ~ho r iTa lersc8t cities ~t · tbe ~n1tod at~te9J ' J~w. conetltu\o 

qu!te a conaide·t>c.ble !'eroont..:!ee;" 2~. !h.~ t in tto n,lddle 01tlel With J •• l.b 

!>O!",u lntlon. or only ~,,(''''O-l r -:· ,f\ ·'''~ , thoy fcr!t only 7 ::' 01' oent. In "he n.ext 

.:rou~ in 8izc--:~ , .. r: ·~ fl-'''' " ·· ~ · ~, --their 7" oroCltrt:l..te is o'll1y ,.,. Witb.o 811&11 a .. +. . 
~croontR30 ~d w1th tho hiGh ~~G1~latlve ~tent1al~~~tFlA'ng 6ft tho Unitod 

nt-e tc,., "tho :"'f) c·lt!on o~ the :o~ob :'o ?'.l l~tion l1itb resrect. t.o tho tight. ft,gc.lru-:' 

na ~iQ11atl?a i. bccobing quito d~tf1cult . 

pPoJ1~r cHio. let ' •• turn to 8;?ecit1c 'l7:'b"" '!'Oint. and _ko 
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1, only the!t tbc.t the ::' l"of'o !.!:"ld. dlt:f'el'enoe bot ... cn ·tl~et n.etiollCl.l oond1tio118 1n 

fABts '4. P~~CEBTAGE o r JE~S I~ CI~IES OF EAS~E~! EOROFE ABD AMBRIOA 

,----- -- ----

B.rd1choV' 
Plnak 
.Bialy.tol: 
Grodno .. 
Hoael 
L1lblln 
Kinotk 
ltr ... ""ohllg 
XiBhinsY 
nlna, 
XO'nlO 
Od •• Da 
W ..... 
Lod:l 
Ja8<Jy 

~ t otal t t ot41 
~:>.. )'lOP. 

Gj~' 
6}.4 
t , ~ , \ , ""'. , 42. 6 
4,.! 
,1"7 
4c • .'} ".4 ".0 
26.2 2,., 
41.2 
}O.t 

".l> :lO.O 

*Zhe, ~1&ures tor tho RU8cl~ ai~loo 
(BePdloh.y, Ho~&lJ U1nek, X~e~.ncbug. and 
Odes~~) aro 'hoao lor 192G ; t ue tl&urea 
for all iohO' ot.her d.t! •• ':.xcapt J:J.fJoT 
(Ruaania) are 'taken t"ro::! t :1G' PoliBh cen
AUG of ' 19~'. 

( b) !morioa 

~foy York 
Ohicaso 
~oa Anc.o1-eo 
Phllad.l phl& 
Bl>ot,,,n 
ll.'\rol\ 
Olovola.nd 
hltllO.ro 
)fowark 
Pittsburgh 
Son 'ranc!eco 
1!1aa1 
tuenoa J.1rea 
'toronto 
!Ion trod 
lfcntond". 
80.0 Pula 
Santie.go 
Rio ' de Jo.noito 

'.exio. 01ty 

110. 

2.5<F) JCt'! ;) 
, ~"OO~ 

~~5,000 
270,000 
140,000 
· 72,000 
d',O~c 
7a,O~fJ 
·,6,000 
54,00n 
5',ocp 
".COQ 

2,O,noo 
56,000 
8,,000 
,2.000 
110.000 
,O.OA" 
40.000 
::o" ry f'! .... 

.- toal , 
-po!>. 

29·0 
9·<) 

16., 
U.S 
17. , 

.-..C' 
;. .• v 
6.0 

1 :!.o 
· 6.0 
8.1 

20.g 7·, 
7.0 ,., 
~.o ,.(l 2., 
2." 
1.1) 

that Jew1eh natlo~al~oul~ur.l liro 13 conoentrated in the ci~1eD. it 

l' aupe~tluo~a to o~. And horo ~o BOO th~t toward " tho eDd of ~de nln&too~tb 

oea~urT Jowa in O:ar1at nuaa1~ oonot1tutad nora tbau halt of ~bo ?o~ulatiQn in 

De-TOil clio! •• o u't of fittoo:1J Ol:1o:..-ntin~ in ~ cou :'l~ of ci tie. to oyer 7c :per 

OO!ltt ~h.e- tift.en ~Dt " S"..lro::o:1!1 cltio:s l.ist..ed. .in the table .'. no", $Xoe;'ltlon.a-
ali on the oontrnry, tho7 aro .bBGl~te17 t~lcal_ Th&y are oi~a~ beo&u.. in 

thee w~a oOhocntrated ~ 1ar&0 " ~rc.ntags of the Je~~b ?opul&~ion toward the 

ond of the lae1 oenturr. ~d ~lBo be~aua. tbey wer6 centora ot various proyln

ceo ot RUBota. In olov&n Q~ the fifteen oitles the 10.8 oon.tituted oor& th~ 

}f(' ;:tar cant D..nd !.n. .:rc. c.rtoon of tlun::, ovor .r-. "\bird.. r.!'ld 11. ahou14. be a4ded 

thnt in =-ny of tho t1f:t.oen 01 tiu tho non-Jewish ;oopulatlon ..... diT14ed not 
, (§;) , 

only l~ throe or tour nationn11\1.o bu~ fteq. tty ro. According '\0 'h. 

cen.ua ~t 1897. thero yore tone ot e~bnlc toupa in Od •• aa. !ho Ukrai.iAA'J 

• 



vhQ h'J.d "- Dnjor1tj 1.n th;::,:t ' ~rovlnoo :Xboraon)" eOB:',ri.o~ not l!I.or& ~h.t.n tour 
tb.u., 'While 

7'or cont 1n t.ho la.rsoc t ei t:r in Soi,ttiu:tl'n -RulJ::lla. /!Jlll~ tho .10"&'8 ' f:ormad not 

lIlt:c h !t-Oro ~han 3. t'!l1.~ 0: tlto i.!lha.bito...--t.ts of Odea:::l., in. 0. oity i1~th ' 80 di.,ef"

elfie' ~ :. o::ul~tion., a t}'!!.rd ropreoonta I!. dOC1.£llTc f()rcn in reatClc't- o~ cul",u- . 

rL:.l i~":.tlUC!lce. 

In Table- 14 r:o citQ attlo '·f!;';'.lroll for Co lat.er 7Q:.r--1"or 1926 in the 

cace of the citios o~ SOYiot ·.i1ust1 .... , e.nd tor 19;'1 in. the caS6 ot tho 41tl.a of 

PolQ.~d. One i.t:l t:t.r '.l~ ~ ; b:; , tho fact t.bc..t. 1':1 'the ct.tics of COQ.:!un1at. Ru •• la., t.be 

POl'C01'l. t:i.go c r JGVff 1'000 i ~ . ~ CO'.l ' In ot ci -ties (Odes tt.e_ nnd Xl'eael\o.oug). fbi 8" 1s 

bOC .. UBO, d'.:.rlnc the- ":2:ra1:rla."l :-: ·04.rC~3 o~ t9l:~ .. ls;2t, tho J'ortDh PCJ,!,ulc.tio!l ned 
. ," C;g;i;u,C," t 

1"ro:3 tho 'V'111e,Go:) :.nd :.1:'10.11 to"~HI ;'\nl!. , re. "erod in. tl.. up 10 aa.11 ties, nero 
C"1/ • ~ ~ :'I WIl1.oh 

ono i'elt ~af'(,r .. In. tho ~:lbaeq!1~t. !:lla1i;i,f?iJ : ±h1 t /ldLt .... c.ttracte4 ail-

liono o~ r!1l'c.l :o~ : " lo to tao c!.t1ocof SO"f'iet. RUII!lla., til& :-:.rc:entagept Jeyo in 

tbetso cit!."., to~.J tel:;' spal'7"'l-:r_ . u~:ler.117 "'peal:lnz. t{~o ~o.l'oent.a[;e ot .leva 

dcali..'"lod i~1- 0.11 01 tieo. 

Yilna,. Gro":::1.o. '~hia clro:, 1~ tho :"'Or'cent.c.co of Jewl :in tho c1.~1e. o~ t.be in-

4,c"'c:J.do:J,t Polioh. tlt~to ..:a.B on.!:; partl;r 0. rD8ult oor orC;M1.c do".lo ::!lent, for 
, tbo 

thO' :lOst ;'Xlrt,. 1t -=ao Q. roault. 0-: the :'10110; ot/sueeeciy. Po11eh g,ol'ortUlon"\e. 
~ho1r ' ldeologi •• 

.. 11 01' vhich .. . roGardle"o o:t/?o11t1oal/Q.%uKsdt:..-J ::,urauo( a: ?olleY' ot Polo-

n!;in: ~bo c~tioG. 

Yot OTen ~£tQr uorld Wcr I ~d alno.~ u~ ~ ~ho &Y5 of the Great. 

CI&tt:.st;ro:tJ.o". :Olt8 ctil: con:ltittltod :lOre th,;..." hellf' ot tho inb.a.b1t.a."lte 1n f1Yet 

o~ t.ho fifteen C1ti&BJe..~d !!Ore than ';.c :~or cent in. ten ot 't-bo ~ittoen ctt-ies. 

And 1a th1rteton o~ ~he r1ttcGn cities l1ated in ~able 141 tho ~pulatlo~ .~8 

.,Or:! !1otoro&Gnoous. In. Jaar;·Y'. Ru:::.c.nic., JCW'D "t both dnte. cO%l1~I'1.cd 3(lro than. 

·h:::.12 ot ' t.L.o inhnblt.anto. 

tThon. YO "turn to the C1UOB o~ tho ltactGI"n notrl.lpbero, the picturo 

cb~~g.o rad1calljl ~ JOUiab ~~jorlt~,. be it oven & relat1TO aajorl~ (l.e.
J 

4 

plurality). ia out ot tho queDtion. I~ tour~on of ~ho twenty c~tl •• lilted,. 



to~r oitL3S do tno Jawa £~~ over 1J ~$r cent. 

It ~'il: b~ l'et:J.G!l.1J!Jroo. -~a~t i<1 all tho '\lettern llGlI11phere ettie. 11,t
et.1m1<)311:r 

oed ":trb.c :;}Q :.:.latio:l 10 ovon. n01'9 diyor.i1'ied/than wa. ~b8 oa •• :in ~. Ot1.188 o~ 

be dilc:JB80d turt1h:l.r 0:1. :1ero! ::torC!l:;r Wieb. "to 80:7. tUllt in t.be ottiee wit.:ll 

a ro:la."l.v .~l~ tIiZh :~o:rcouts.s.e of JO'flD. aa in 8oTare.l locall"l,ee in 't.b. Unit&d 

Btats3, ~hB 3a~1~ilativo ~ton~lal o~ tho rich 8ur~ound1n~ culture i. very of-

too~iV&i in t~o cl~ioD o~ . Latl~ Anories, th~ .aealoilntlve r-otential ot the 
. . 

.urro~ntd.ing cu.lture :1. :'!ot hi&h, ' bu.t it. 18 reenfQ'''.oed b:r 'tho Yirtual'l;r inlt1g" 

n.lficant !l.rcentar;~ of' tile JO'IJiil:: :>o;:n:latlcn" _ .bich is ,und.er three !'tU' cent. 
In.!i.gratlon. 

At the .~o ~1~e 1~ .uo~ld bo· boon, in mind, thnt tbe/ ... S*k* .... o~ Jew. h4e 
... hUe 

ytl"t.uo.ll;r como to e cO!ll~ ,leto ,u;J.l"t.. a«/thc groTtn o£ 1..:.41.1~J'e.t.1on and of the 

influx :trot! t.ho cou:1tr;- to t.bo c1 t)" ,,111 in th& 110&1" f'J.tu,.e oonai.,t e%olu.ivel ... · 

.e 6annot ' ~7cl1 hero O~ tho Jowish ca~paotn •• o vi,hin the 11~1~8 of 

tho CL~l •• wh~ro ttoyoonGt1~uto a h1~b p$ro~ntage. One thing 18 eloarl ~h. 

concentr.'ion in ":;hettoe" i~ ti.le 1.4t(;o cities, ... 1tioh he- , a gone .. al phenomonon 
. . ltlU! D l!lr1izration . 
in tho :,pel'iod o.f'/ia.p ...... Z1nlR on a air; sCAle .. 10: becoa1lt.g 0!luae .. and 

Jlp'U·8or. 111:08& l;)rirn 1:-'1 tee 1=.: .• i(,";re.tion Q.o~tl'.1G. ' do not tl-ntt'oat. .uoh a 

stro'ftg t8!ld.etloy to liv~ t.:...1'loc):ndit!onlllly in a .di.trict .. har. "lb .... a.t". :cany 

i01J.~ Dut. dispersion even vi.thin tbe 111llitB of th. abe c.ity greatly w&akono 

the n4tloual 1ntl'J.8uco or co~:~otneao i~ a aaall nuah4r o~ looalitlee. 

• 
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II. SOCIAL-ECOI/oMIC STRUCTURE Aim ASSIMILATION 

1. IntroductoEZ 

Concentration i~ a emaIl number of loca.lities and C0mpatcneas within ' 

the liuite of 'cities are no doubt ORe 0.0 tho Hlest impo-rtant factors. in the 
L/K; stf 

struggle of the Jewish people for national survival. These factors are de

-----yelgpei-to 'a .~- high degree in the -Un ited States, where close to one-half 

of the Jewish people is now concentra.ted. I'iearly 45 " per cent of all the Jews 

of this c,Quntry live in one city: Neu York. Numerically, we hays in thi's o-n'e 

~ 2,500~OOO Jaus--a concentration never before equa led in Jewish his-
.far . ~..........". 

tory and/~u greater than the concentration in ~ European countries. In 

f'ive cities (N e\1 
Jews, 

"500,000/ "',"",,,,, 

York, Chicago, L08 Angeles, Philadelphia, and Boston) k 

near ly two- thi rds 0 f Ameri can Jewry I And in all these cities 

3 e\-;s are :concentrated in certain sectio,ns--in Brooklyn, one of the five bor 

oughs ' of Greater ifew York, ~million ~f theml 

Of late there is a tendency to disperse, but it has not yet affected 

the bedrock of concentration in certain parts of the city. 

This very imPortant factor is, houever, far from sufficient to safe

Col ,,~ '" '" tl.-}) () 'fI 
gilard the si[ietel+ee of' the Je wish I:1inority in a hUh ..-0 loL H=ire; _in a world 

Q.. with a majority which swallows up tens of national ities and re.ces, languages 

and cultures. 

who le series 

-
It ia only when this faotor is sup ported and reenforced by a 

{''''''d<' .«1.. 1f:e.Q- iii' . 
of attendant oiroums~ance8 that its 13e:ae£;'cr~1-r.o-l-e~"f.u-lly·.tr ·eveal8 

\ i-t..e-e4 f • But if this factor does not ooncur with the att-endant national posi-

tive develo pments, it often happens that it is nUllified}\:. that it is so weak-
.,.' .. 

ened and reduoed 'in its effects that its who l e national rescue actio:q. goes to 

Y,as te. 

Only harmony between the factor of conc~ntration and compactness ~~d 

nationally favorable social, economio, cultural, and spiritual influences pro-

duce those wonderful results of national efflorescence . ~~d creative nat i onal 

.iso l atio_n "Which we wi tnes sed in _the East European oountries. In the new immi-

gration countries, however, especially ' in the United States, such disharmony 

. ' 
prevails among the influencing factors, that much o! the beneficial effect of 
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the concentration and compactness aspect is lost. 

In .the East European cOWltrie'sJ where we experienced the modern Jew-

iah national renais sanee 1 the areal i sol~ tion factor coincided with the JeU'-

ish social-economic isolation and with the minimal assimilutive potential of 

the 
, majority; t~ia 

3urrounding/m~~~.~~ftkft historic harmony of all the nationally positive 

factors produced the richest and most 
The 

frui tful national-cuI tl.lral reBu1 ts. /ll.2N 

situation in the new immigration c·ountries.l espeCially in the United States, 

is quite the contrary: the areal compatcneSB is confro-nted with a degree of 

social-econo~ic integration and growth into the surrounding majo rity as well 

as a degree of cultural influence on the part of this surrounding majority, 

with the result that the benefits of concentration and compactness lose much 

of their effectiveness. 

2. The Varying Assimilative Potential of Differ,ent 
Social-Economic Groups of the~oritL~2:....-~ 
Varying Degrees of the Tenden.cy to Assimilation 
among Diffe rent Groups of the Minor ity 

The assimilativ.e pressure on the minority varies "greatly with dif -

ferent socia l-ec onomic majority groups. And the degree of a~aptation and 

assimilation to the majority also varies greatly with different social-eco-

no'mic strata of . the minority .. 

I1any factors are a.t work in both caSes, social-economic, political, 

cultural, and spiri tual. All these factors interact, Positively · in the sense 
a 

of/mininal as~imilative influence and a " minima l tendency to assimilation, and 
maximum a 

ne~atively in the sense of/mHxtttammn assimilative pressure and/maximum tenden-
(Jf n ......... ~ ~~r aspect. of ----

cYldn ute pe.rt. of the minority. The a sis lof both/il:tn:jnnZ:lI';r£U:~ the influences 

t:te~d$ ~~ O~ 
crf both side·s . ....J,.Q the SOCial-economic structure of the majority ~nd i:-R 

the place Which the minority occupies in this structure. 

The action is harmonious and reCiprocal in both gro'.lpa, both parties' , 

in the assimilative subject as well as the assimilated object. The greater the 

3;ssi[!;.ilative pressure of the majority, the stronger the tendency of the mhnor, 
ity to fit ever more into- the majority and to adapt itself to its language' 

and culture. And contrariwise: tbe weaker the potential of "the aSSimilative 

subje ct, the aore languid and passive is the tenden.cy of the minority to 
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e.dj'ust to the majority. 

Obviously" thl.s is not a question of forced assimilation . and .forced 

adaptation. It is a question of objective p rocesses l which work mechanically 

and. automatically_ The poli tical factor is ce-rtainly capable of intensifying 
, 

the- process of assimilation; but it often ha-p:pens - that it is just the politi-

cal coercive factor which p rOI!l: pts "resistance on the part of " the minority that 

is the victime. It is in the nature of coercion to meet with resistance from 

the victim_ It is p recisely "here the political coercive factor does not in-

tertere that the processes develop freely, as is the case in the new immi-

g ration countries, especially in the United States. It is precisely under 

such free conditions that the influence Pote~al is strongest, both on the 

part of the assimilative subject and on the part of the assimilated Object. 

The assimilative processes -develop most int"ensively under free conditiona, in 
compulsions interferences 

a no rmal, as it wer e heal thy J way, wi thou t/C:Cl!!l!'=::!:tX3:ii:c:Il't and/RxRdza:::ua~s: from au t-

s ide factors. A !l n cirmal. 1I Hhealthyll way--in the sense of f!m'.ooth and~ painless 

progress of the processes, in the sense o"f a rapid and "intensive aSSimilation 

of the minority. Pe rha ps the greatest peril to the Jewish future "in the D1-

aapora lie"s in thj,.5, that the: assi:ililative processes are just n ormal, normal 
nationalities 

for tens of/dtl:n::tD:W~"EttJlflJJ and hence also for the Je"l7s from the standpoint 

not only of -non-Jews", but also of co~siderable parts of the Je\'1ish peop le 

itself: normal from the" standPoint of tlle economic interests "of tb.e "minority"; 

norl!l.al, too, from the standpoin"t of the political interests of the Jewish mi
se paration 

nority. For any iso"letion, :lny/lia:.taEsm.ant. frolil the majoritYI any isolation 

and detachment from the generality is dangerous for a mino-rity. It is cer-

t"ainly not normal from the nationa l point of view; more properly, it is not 

des irable {rOll the national poin t of vietTi it is even a g reat chagrin from 

t'he ~B.:tional pa.int of view. But we are not concerned here \lith. subjective 

,':iahes and aspirations, ~ut with objectiv,e prO-ceasea and "their effecta, with 

objective fact.s and their inevitabl"e res"ults . 

There can "b"e no question of an exact gauge either f "or the degree of 

the assimilative potential of the i!nluw"Eww,:mr~1i1:;hnz:rttnnzi;n1ianlliz!t¥ diverse 
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soc;ial,:"economic groups of ti.J.'e majo~ity or for the intensity of the aasimila_ 

tio·nist tendency of the various social-economic strata o,f the minority. In 

general, one may set up c. scale of influence 9f appro;{itn.ately the following 
handicraft, 

c.harac te r: in te IIi g ensi a and a ffi cie.ldonl, co mmer c e, ind us try, / ak:kxl:e:dxi:ab!1le 

peasantry. As regard~ the various classes, it may be considered axiomatic 

that th·e assimilative pressure of the employers of the majority, as well as 

the assimilationist tendellcy among the employers 

, . '''::1~F 
more intense than among the \'TiTl iFS. 

of the minori·ty, is stronger 

and 

The influence of the intelligenaia of the majority with respect to 

assimilative potential cannot be gauged by its per~entage in the population. 
uou1d appear from 

In general, its influe:nce is much . deeper and more varied than/its relative .;. 

numbers. The same is true also as regards assimilation. Its assimila.tive 

influence is much greater than its proportion in the population. The intel-

ligensia is the elite Biameax ta whom one looks up to and emulates. The in-

intelligensia is the arbiter of everyday patterns and principles of life, as 

TIell as of hi·gher philosophies of life and moral credos, political trends, and 

cult'.lral tastes. 

The intelligentsia, however, is the trum.pet of the majority cul

ture, of the . ~sPiri~ of the majority, of the national values of the majority. 
strong swats 

Its/iD.fluen.ce/~H!1lE¥lB the minorities no less than the majo'rity. Its assimi-
. many-sided 

lative influence is/wHIIltam::llUtt;![lt . . and coupelling. EspeCially in our til!l.e~ 

when it has at its disposal not only the school in the broad sense of the 

l7ord, from the primary school to the university, but also ·the radio and tele-

viSion by means of "hieh it penetrates into the homeso! all the inhabitants, 

including the minority, and catches in the nets of the majority culture the 

nho·le family, from the five-year-old child to the octogenarian. The larger 

the area of the majority intelligentsia in a country, th.e !!lore penetrating 

its inf1uerLce' the v;ider and and more extensive its activity; the ll!.ore over-

.• '.to c-~'..l!~~.U 
Powering its pro!!Usl.ng prgs:-e~ ror:e minority elements of the same 

class. 



The int.elligentsia of' the minority 'assimilates in harmony with these 

qualities of the irite l ligens i a of the majo r ity of the population. In its 
to 

propensity to assimilation it r u shes and bends all it~ energies not only not/ 

fa l l behind the main intel~igentsia with ~eapect to t.he expression of the 

malf.ln:tntv; psychology and pattern of the majorit.y, but to outrun and surpass it. 
otfers 

The field of the maj o rity 1s influence is so wide and varioU8,Il2xli1l&ii::u~liI such 

rich and fa~_reaching pr ospecta, beckons wi~h such future achievements, HRa 
material 
w1nirnd:/and spiritua l, that it WQu i d be unnat'..lral for the minority inte! l i -

gentsla to renounce voluntarily the a l most palpable great opportunities and 

chances . 

Among the minority., too, t.he intelligentSia is very m:uch i mitated, 

and it is particularly admired by the young . Its · as simi l ationist tendencies 

and its erforta at adaptation inf l uences far out of proportion to its numeri -

ca l weight. in tlle national organism. I t is superfluous to point out that the 

Jewish int.ellectual in a Diaspora countr y spends more than twenty years in the 

atmos:?here of the ma.jority language and cu l ture . This is a third o~ the ave_ 

rage l ife ipan. Moreover, these are the youngest years, nhen the mind's re -

ceptivity and retentivity are at their best and most creative. Let it be ad -

ded that the Jenish youth 
ta l ents and gifted 
u~BnB*nw«~BRRxx/persons 

cont'ributes Dore than the average percentage of 

in the most varied intellectual fields . And the 

higher the intellectual ')otential, the more inten'se and persistent the striv_ 

ing for the great :'!i.de world., the se'arch for a wider field '01' activity and 

self~expression. 

We have not dwelt on the assimilative influence of the bureacracy 

be l onging to the majority, because the soci~l ueight of this class is s l ig b t~ 

Quite different is 
equal 
Rq~/ rights and is 

the case trit.h the minority. Even if the 

wholly integrated with the whole body of 

latt.er enjoys 
Coun t.ry I s 

the/ c.ams:.t:z:6ixE 

citizens, ~ political' offi~e has long been regarded by it as a promot.ion, eLb

a social advancemant.,~gain· that llluct be paid for. And it is deal"ly paid 

fOI" with the maximum se'pa ration from one ' s orin ethnic group and of int.egr s. -

tiO!'"l and absorpiion into the majority atmosphere in the broadest sense of the 
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word. Especially high is the price paid for the higher and even the inter-

mediate political posts. 

The Illore t ,olerant the llajority intellectuals are to their colleagues 

of the min6rlt--, ~he greater is the endeavor" of the intellectuals of the lat_ 
erfectlv 

o i'i t . into and itdjust to the majority. And it is a pecul iarity of the 

liberal professions that7 even in countries uhere a bitter campaign was \'raged 

by ~he Ilajority intell~gentB ia. against the Je\7ish minority, the latter was 

nevertb~le6s sufficiently assi milated, and this by . no means in language only. 

This is natural in the liberal professions, wh i ch make it necess.nry to spen d 

the best years of one ' s youth in the atmosphere of' the dominant language and 

cu lture" 

Among profession&l men assi~ilation is a genera l phenomenon3 vholly 
-, 

independent of the percentages of the various ethnic groups, and BE: inevitable 
under 
atIan/ all ctrcut!lstar..ces. Its influence in the minority gro up is no doubt de -

pendent on the numerical st~ength of the latter and its intellectual weight 

in this stratum. Such is a lr eady the case in this re spect in the United 

Sta.tes, \V~, ile theCr.::;;;?o£ development in the other Western Hemisphe r e coun
ever 

tries tends to make tilis influential c lass occupy an/.e:xf:?l bigger place i n e -

iconomic life. 

A different situation preva i l3 in commerce , the second group with a 

high assimilative potential on the part of the oajority group Qnd 'ilith a strong. 

tendency to assimilate on the part" of the minority . Here the conditions ~re 

more com p licated and ~nvolved. Com~erce is a conspic u ous occupation , a clam-

oroua>, demonstrative occupation; here competition is keenest and !!lost inven-

ti ve. The cultural state of the mass of customers plays a ve ry big part in 

the matter of the adjust~ent of the sales conditions not alone as regards the 

selec:~,ion o f goods and the ability to dis p l ay them in an att ractiv e form. 
also 

'i'here is/aiHa an adaptation to the majori ty b uyers wi th respect to language 

and culture and behavior . But this is true on ly in the case of a high l y cu l-

tured and not a 

'~diver8ified and 

primitive bod~ of b uyers, in the caSe of buyers of a great ly 

cOBplex assortment of gOOde . 
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on the part 

Obviously, the degree of adaptation/of a minority group in business 

depends first of all on its numerical strength in this branch of the economy. 

A minimum of adaptatio'n is inevitable even in the case of a 100 pe r cent 

participation by the minority group. Linguistic adjustment to the mass of 

customers is an inevitable phenomenon; it is evident I however~ that the lin-

guistic adjustment of ~oliah and Ukrainian Jews to the prinitiv9,. illiterate 

peasant of the village ~ould not lead to assimilation, uhile the adaptation 

to the customer of a l~r ge American city, or even a midd le or small Ame~ican 

town, is quite ~nother matter. 

Adaptation to the mass of buyers in a large c1 ty depends on t he de-

grae of competition from the maj ority group. In the PoliSh, Ukrainian, Lith-

~ uanian, Latvian, Lioldavian, etc. small towns. the Jewish shopkeeper had vir-

tually no com peti tors, In the large cities, where there Was comPetition from 

the majo ri ty gr o up , the result was that, although the Jewish business element 

CO~Bt~tuted a larg~ there,to?--in all cases, more than half--the 

trend l,ed tQ ·· th.e o p ening of JeWish stores on the Je\'fish Sabbath and holidays. 

One was struc~ by the fact that~ parallel with the increase in the number of 

non-Jewish c'ompetitors, there T/a.S an increa.se in the number of' JewiDh stores 

kept o pen on the Jew'ish Sabbath and holidaya. 

Quite the contrary is the situation in the We8~ern Hemisphero coun
total 

tries: here the Jews constitute everywhere a small percentage of the/merchant 

class, a.lthough everywhere more than ha l f, and often even mo re than two - thirds. 

of all the gainf'u.lly em p loyed Jews are engaged in busilless. In the Uni ted 

S~a!;~'e -s, \7here we have large concentrations of JeWs in a liJ::lited number of' ,faws 

cities, Jews constitlite a very l arge percentage of' all merchants. But busi-

ness in the major cities i5 genera l ly depe!ldent on the situation th r oug.hout 

the country. In Warsaw, for e:<:ample,' the o ut- of'-town bu.yers, whether whole-

sal e or retail buyers, were nearly one hundred per cent Je\7s. It i s wholly 

different in Nell York, tor examp l e: the out-oi' - to\'m non-Jewish Wholesale buy-

erOs are -undoubtedly many times more numerOLla than the JeTTish buyers, since 

Jews con ati t ... te no !!lore than 8 0 r 9 per e'en t in t .he commerce 0 f' t he en ti re 
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country . The situation is not determined by the conditions in one or two 

localities but in th. ~ w~ole country. Tbe saae may be said about the dif"ferent 

lines of tl'ade: the c:om~le:don of tra"de is not determined in accordance \lith 

indivIdual lines, but in harmony ili th the who le re.mified and many-sided struc -

t,ue of this branch of the economy. Although Jewish 8erchants constitute 100 

per cent in the i"eady-made. tlearing aPIJarel ~d jewelry lin.es, it i s not they 

rrho determine the physiognomy o f the ti'.:::.de in theae lines, but the general 

s i tua tion. Je'lS are a minority in the country's commerce and must abide by 

the practices a.nd management rules of' the great majority . 

In ind 11stry and handicraft the sit'.latiol1 is quite clear: industry 

levels, assimilates, fuses. Handicraft is individual al1.d can afford ·to re-

main tr>.le to an exceptional :Il::Ea language and an exceptional arrange~ent of 

rest and work days . In the East European couutl"ies the Jewish uorkers and 

artisans were concentrated in handicraft; they constituted more than a third 

of the total Jewish population. Because handicraft was -bound up Tfi th the 

home of the master, the iatter eh:ays stro'le to employ Jewish workers and ap-

prenticea. Conzequently, in the ' provincial towns Jewish handicraft was fully 

one hundred per cent Jewish. In the big ~~ ties there were all-eady large 

uorksho p s with an occasional Christian worker, but the Jewish worker still 
eiilI:l loye es 

formed no less than 85-90 per cent of all tbe/l'll'lpit"iJy;\1lJou. If one adds that in 

all the u rban trades, su,ch as needle "lark , cabinetI!l.M:ing, hatl!l.aki:"...g, Jei7s 

constituted between 70 and 80 per cent, it becomes evident that t h is branch 

of' Jeuish employment., too, had every opport!.1nity to choose its oWn day or rest, 

as "ell as its o't'm vernacu l ar .. The adaptation to the backward pe~sant . custom-

er, who com~rised the great majority of buyers, WaS minima l. 

Handicraft and commerce, especially in the provinciA l localitfes, 

p ro-vided employm.ent for over 70 per cent of the Jewish po pu l ation and were 
resPect of 

very little influenced i:n/~llgl:nt«R;itlll:t1l adjustment to the surrou.nding ·world . 

To sOI!le extent. they were autonomous. 

Handicraft, in lts European fora, has al l bl.i.t disappeared in the 

Western H.emisphere countries, espe.cially in the United States. Even t'he Je\'fieh 
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:--~~'~. -----==== need l eworkers a r e non industj,' ial workers 'an.d subject to tile workings of in -

}dl.;str,:i, whe r e, even in the so - called IlJewish" trades, they constitute a small 

min o rity --not Illore than 1.5 -1 6 pe r cent . 

3. Statistica l Data 

A compar i s on between the social - economic structure and clae s d i ffer -

ant i atio'U of Jews and non - Je"l'ls in fo r mer Cza r ist Russia , t he country of tbe 

highest and richest achievements in every fie l d of Jewish national life , cul ~ 

tural , spi r itua l, political , and socia l , and i n the United States , tbe cO'.J.n -,- --
t r y of the h~rdest and most ~ainfu l effo rts to keep up somehow the ready- made 

cu l tu r a l heritage b ro ught over f r om Eastern Europe ,--auch a com pa r ison casts 

a b r igbt l ight u pon 
.j~ 

the who l e mode r n national problem in t he Diaspora . The 
ci r cumstan c es 

p ro found diffe r ence in tlle/nmxmtlii1usn:1I , whi ch forme rl y we r e favorab l e for pe -

culiarly Jewish ways and patt'e r ns of l ife , the ind i spensab l e basis of any 

nationa l cultural achievement, and vfhich today, .unde r i ncom.para):>ly better eco -

nomic and political condition.s , a r e unfavo r ab l e and adm i t of no aeparato ways 
C~· ..... ) . . . 

of l ifc ,--this profound difference1 J.n all its magnJ.tu~e and al .so J.~. all J.ts 

histo r ical ominousness. , ) 
TABLE 1 . SOC I AL - ECO NOMIC STRUCTURE OF JEWS AND! nON - JEWS ( I N PERCENTAGES) 

Occ'J.pat:i.on 

Agriculture 
Co mmerce and 

Cred i t 
Ind us try and 

Trades 
P r ofes s i ons and 

pub li c Service 
't COlnmuni ca tion s 

Others 

Tota l 

1. ) 

In Ru~s:l.an Paie---I~~L1.dependent------In-USA [i95,-r--
o f -.l3. e t" 1 e~n t ~JB 2 7 L Pol an~_U_E.!l.--,--__ 

Jews Non - Jews · Jews Non - Jews JeWs Non - Jews 

55·5 

5 · 2 
5· 0 

12,2 

100 . 0 

.--. -----~---.;-:-::- -""T;--

9:8 71:4 

~2.2 

4. 4 
6 . 2 ,,-

12. , 

7.7 

2., 
4. 4 
5· 2 

1.5 

55.0 

25 . 0 

1, . 0 
_ 2 . 1 

1 .4 
- - , . -_._-------- --------------------

100. 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

50.0 

18.~ 
- 8·5 

8 . 5 

\1e consid~_r it necessary to make some ,co mm ents on a coup l e .of points in ~ 
t'h-~- table ~ - Th e ' high- p;~·ce;tage·-Of non - Jews e!l1Ployed--i-;- ' agricultgi"r~ i 'u" p~i;;d.\ ·. · 
in' i .92 ·1 may be explained by the fact that two 'lory back~ard area~ --East Ga,:" ' . " 
lic"ia and a la r ge part of White Russia --were an:!1.exed to the " ind~ penden t Polish: 
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Let us first analyze the table in relation to the subject of the 

. ~-~: ·9 
p rocess of assiuilation. Mor e titan three - f o u:t:ths of tlidU:'l population in 

Czarist Ruscia , in the cradle of modern Hebrew and Yiddish literatures , vas 

employed in agriculture, and that, to o , in its !:lost primitive forms. Th i s 

means that over three - quarters of the majority population consisted of econo rui-

cal :~~n,d cultural elements 1!lith the leas t assimi lative potential. We say l1 with· 
most 

the least l1 and not !!\vith no,!! because even this socially and ,culturally/back-

-,-----
ward element exercised some assimilative influence. There were prim.i .tive 

tunes and dances Which were undoubted l y influenced by the non - Jewish ~ileu. 

\That matters is that, in relat,ion to language and cult'J.re in the higher sense 

of the words., this influence Y;aS virt'_tally nil. 

It is also im po rtant for us to state that , in inde pend·ent Poland, in 

the country which after the First 'I7orld \1ar I took over the leading role in the 

JeT/ish national movement in all· its political , cultural, and spiritual shades 

and forms, the grea t majority of the non - Jeuish population again consisted 

more than three-fourths of peasants of about the Sa.!D.e . cult'J.re.1 l evel as in 

Russia in the year 1897. 
1897 

~e venture to assert that if, at t4e cenaus of/t~a~ in Russia, 99 

per cent of the Jeuish popula·tion gave Yiddish as their mother tongue , and at 

the cenaus of 19;1 in Po land 89 pe r cent of' the Je~s still gave Yiddish as 

their native tongue, it was in the first plec~ the res u lt of . the fact that the 

as ·s i mi l ative infl uence of the majority of the non-JewiEh popu l ation, tthich 
. . ... " t "-6-0 D 

consisted more than .three-fourt hs o-f rural e lements, ",as Ani l . in the analy 
~---------" 

sis of the data Oll. the mother tongue in Poland. it appeared that the rural 

Jettsj although an insi·gnicant pe rcenta ge compared uith the surrounding non -

J et/ish ·Popu lation, furnished a . illuch . lar g er pe rcentage of Yiddish - speaking per -

sons than the Jews of the large cities l where they constit uted a much larger 

percentage. 

Let · us assume that in America, too, the farm. population ira: e~~rcises 

the least assimilative infl u ence; however, it forms only 15 pe~ cent of the 

general popu lation, one-fifth of the percentage in the first cases where we 
J 
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f "ound the " minimum of assi-milat.ion trends. 

of' the 

. }l_e-t!-!..~ll to i -he second ' point or the 
or---

:taiax popu lation/1:11 Poland, &.itd only 

table: commerce. Only 2 per cent 

2.7' per cent of the. liopu lation 

of former Czari~t Russia l ' engaged in commerce, in one of the occu pations which 

exert the, greatest pres ,sure upon the minority to adapt its ,elf lii:n~!'I: in lan
often al so in 

guege and/culturCil to the surrounding milieu. In the United States, on the 

other hand, the per centage of those employed in commerce among the ilon-Jel7ish 
respectively 

{,population is/ten and eight times as i:t:tR:gDWR2l:'nx,!"B'rln:ai:;Jlil large. 
take indus try 

If we/isDkna*Kg»~Kn and handicraft, the percentage of the American 

popul~tion employed in them is respectively three and four ti~es as large. 
in 

It should be borne in mind, ~oreover, that in Czarist Russia and/the Polish 

Republic handicraft, w.ith its weaker assimilative influence, · played the chiei' 

" role in this br.a~ch of the epon6:my, uhereas in America the chief role i6 p layed 

.. 

by large-6cale ind u stry, ,which sualloue up millions of people of tens of ua-. . 

tionalities and ·aElalgaI!!.atea them easily in its melting Pot into one linguia-

tically uniform mass . 

If \'Ie take the branch of' the 'ec;onomy ' \Iith the maximum assimilative 

p·Qtential ... -the liberal professions arid the .pub lic service--we find again that 

the percclltage of those employed in them in America' is nine and ei"ght times 

as ' large as in Czarist Russia and .in Paland, respectively. Ih:!wn 

Let . U~ turn to the object of the processes o f assimilation--the Jews 

--a nd try t~ a more concrete app roach to the PictUre. We do not think it ' 

necessary" to d'i1ell at length on the Jewish agric'...J.ltura l element, although in 

the Polish · State the p~rcentage of this social group Was quite high and com
a full ten th 

prised/mraamaask:wsa of the J ewis h population. And if, in' the United states,; 

the Je\-1' liVing in a village or small town contribute the largest percentage 
rural 

of intermarriages, the/maRKW Jew in Poland and also in all the other East Eu-

ropean countries Vias the most conservative el~me!1t with a minimum of lin-

guiatic .assimilation and also with a miniElum of other symptoms af assimila-

tion. 
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Next ,ore come to commerce among Jeus. This "is .a branch af :the economy 
'- _ _ _ • _. . _ . - _ n .' __ _ 

uhich for centuries kept the Jewish population of the East European. countries 

isolated from the non-Jenish inhabitants. The _,Jetrs form.ed such · a vast I!1e.jor~-

ty ill this branch that virtually in all cases they were not afraid of competi-

tion in these countries. Wherever the fear of competition arose, as in a few 

countries, for example, in Hungary and partly in RU:Lania and in the large 
and and 

c i ties of Russia arid Pol"and, auch es Odes -sal Kiev , WarsawJT,(R Lod.z I this im-

portant national front was breached. Jewish stores G);n:f? on the Jewi~h 
, 

S.abbath and holidays and linguistic assim.ilation scored considerable victo-

ries. I recall a tragic case in ,Warsaw in 1936 , a case which stirred the 
population: A 

uhole Je'\'1ish/BsI:m.Bl1!:E.;til;~/i\ Jew who had closed his, store for half an hour on 

e, · S3.bbath preceding th~ New Moon in order to repair to e. nearby synagogue and 

join in tpe New Moon prayer, dropped ·dead as he recited the 

~rnas, ah (nO 'grant us e. 
the heart . 

l ife o f sustenance"). It "(as with 

't'Tords iheYim she l 
~nguish of 

s uch/ctng}!.i:B.h~* 

hes:xta/that 'Jews set out ' to adapt to the majori ty of the p o pu l ation when the 

latter begari to reach out for the traditiona l J~wish livelihoods. "E~rning . 

bread fo~ my children wi .I I atone for the desecration of the Sabath,lI a Jew on 

Leszno Street, a street which was like a line of demarcation between the 

II ghetto II and the mixed part of the population, 'explained to me personally. 

Cfl The following tab l e will expl a1,n why in hundreds of u;ban a.n.d even more of 

rura l points of East European cou'ntries Jews could afford to observe fully 

their S'abbaths and holidays and to adaPt themselves only s l ightly to the lan-

guage of the majority. 

TABLE 2. PERCENTAGE OF J EWS AMONG THOSE EN.GAGED IN COM1;iERCE Dr EAST EUROPEAN 
OOUl/TR I ES · AND OITIES 1 ) 

End of 19th Century After Uorld War ~ I 
Country or Ci'ty Year % . Year % 

East Galicia '900 88.6 

(Continued on" next page) 

1 ) 
J . Lestschinsky, The Economic Ruin o f the Jews after World Uar I, PariS, 
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White Ru ssia 
Lithu ania 
W'ee:t Galicia 
Congress POlruld 

. Grodno 
Kavno 
Vilna 

Lodz 
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(Continued from preceding pa.ge ) 

End of'~h Century 
Year % 

1,897 
189 7 
-1900 

· ,897 
1897 
1897 
1897 
1897 
1897 

88.0 
85.7 
n·o 
75. 4 
87·5 
57 .-; 

. ].2-.-4 
/69.5\ 

C_67•8) 

~. : 

After \'Torld \7ar I ' ' .. 
Year %. 

1921 
192~ 
.1921 
1921 
.1921 
192~ 
1921 
1921 
1921 

ffi;b 
~:1 
67.4 
66.8 
78.4 
74.6 
52 .4 
60.0 
61.6 

Here, fit Beans to me, ,"Fe have the\- key to -t h e riddle t.hat in ma.ny 
in countr~e6 . 

localities of Eastern Europe Jet1s/inml!IB"811S'lI11O'U where they enjoyed no rig hts, 

where from time to time there Tlere PogrOl!l6,~nevertheleS5 observed thoir Sa,b
per cent 

ba.t h s and holidays one hundred/~"IiIHa8'a:u:u. The , Christia:1. population adj'J.sted 1 and 

had to adjust, to the Jewish national way or \ life. 

In sa.ying this .I have no desire \/hat.ever to minimize the value of' 

tenacious piety of pas. ~ ge.ner.ationa, and of certain circles, also in t h e -
Cluistian cOI!lpeti tion JC\73 starved and suffered' and still remained tr u e to 

t h emselves and to tl1eir peo -:; le. No doubt there were such circles, especially 
was 

in Po~and I rrh ose .Jewry it~rt in general/noted for its nat.ional tenacity and ex- · 

traordinary r~adine8s " for sacrifice. But everyone who lived in Poland in the 1\ 

Thi~tieB wili 6ertai~ly a g ree with me that there, too, the Jewish way of life 

broke dottn. The necessity of' makin g a living cOlllI!l anded and one had to sub

{ . mi t.· 

Table 2 reflects to so me extent t h e course of develo pment in t h e 

cou ntries on which we present data. In the two most backward countries, East 

Galicia and V{hite 'Ru ssia (the Polish part)., t h e perc~ntage of Jews in commerce 

VIas in 1921 e.lmo·st at the same g'ta 'level as ' at the turn" of' the century. It 

sho l..l ld be kept in min.d, moreover, that eighty-odd per cent in CO!ll.lllerce as a 

w.hole oft~en meant :in reality a full hundred per cent in Iilany lines 'of CO!ll-

merce, because the l1.on-Je'7ish merchants were mostly engaged in special lines 

, 

I 
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o~ ~rad;, such as the ~ale of pork, non-kosher food in generalJ · b~kery ptod -

ucts and Similar lll"tioles \7hich Jews did not -handle. 

In districts where the population went "through an i .ntenaive develop-

ment in the dil'ection of industrializatio il l as in Congress .$i1ruJJJt'a:m1 Poland 

and West Galicia, the proportion of' Jews in CO!Il!!1erce during the twenty-odd 

years covered by T~ble 2 declined greatly. In Litbuania, TIhere the non-Jew-

ish population made \'fide use of governaenta l subsidies and credits to eatab
oono.9roia l 

1ish cooperatives of various types, inciuding/lllark:el:;xn:g coope~ativesJ such as 

for the sale . and export of farm products or for the import of farm ma·chinery 
Village, trade r..~ .. 

and marketing it in the/xt::ttagea: the proportion of Jews in/bMsknea:H~' 

Unfortunately, concerning Lithuania we have figures ~nly for the year .192" at 

the very boginning of the campaign of the Lithuanian goy,ernment to draw Lith,.l 
part 

anians in-to . urban oc·cupatioils. _Later . on the decline of the Jewish/:thaxa: iil 

co mmerce proceeded more rapidly. 

Let us no\{ look at Jewish commerce in the' United States. Fully 55 

per cent of' the Je'a ish population is here engage'd in commerce, or more than 

one and a half times than in the Eas~ European countries. But the percentage 

of Jews in the total number ': ot those employed in commerce . is only 8 or 9, or 

' ten to tVlelve times les3 t .han in the East European countries . Cons eq'uent1.y 

: ~e" ha~e the r;lost unfavo rable conditions. f _or the observance of the Jewish Sab-

bath and holidays. On one side many Jews are empl oyed in a trade the basis of 

~/bi ,ch is competition, and on the other they constitute ::t sa.all minority in 
are 

this trade and hence/anD: under the necessit.y of adapting themselves. To be 

sure, there are cities where Jews constitute a very high percantage in busi-

. ~.'4W 
as in New :rork, where Jen:> comprise nearly 60 l1er cen"'l~ em-ployed in :'leSS I 

commerce. But it should be remembered tlla~ Jeus a~e strongly represented in 

.~e ' .':~':':J!.al~_"tr~<l-~' both .~!'*?.£ ~nd as salaried employees and wage 

uorkera--a.nd the whole.sale trade ' is dependent on the 8i tuation throughout the 

coun try, fThere Jel7i a~ nwrchan t~ consti tute an i!l'signifi cant p ercentage of the 

total numl?er engaged in business. 

T·he · JeWish retail trade, particularly in J'ewish districts, c0!.11d no 
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d o ubt observe the Jevish Sabbath and 

already. at work, auch as the dec line 

holidays, but bere other factors are 
religiosity 

of / (;ttt1il"" ltBi-xg:i:cnI:s.-> and t h 'e lin gui 3 ti c . 
...J 

. \ 
,and cuI tural as oim~ Ia tion J a ·ided and impelled forward b;y- other factors on 

which \7e cannot expatiate here. One thing must be added: the mass of buyera 

in Al!leric~ is by and large an u r ban one, more ,or les8 educated, a.+ld t he COm--me,reial class must adjust to it li'nguistically and culturally. A minority 

group, 55 per cen·t . of . l'rhi 'ch is engaged in · trade, must reckon with the majori-

ty and with its language and culture, for this is a pursuit 'l7hicb serves the 

general -PUblic, a very consPicuous and demonstrative pursuit. 

Passing on to industry and handicraft, it suffices to say that, ac-

cording to the 19;1 figures for Poland, 82 per cent of all Jewish Skilled 

'"!1.! workers were em plc;>yed in handicraft and s!!!.all -scale industry. This means 
the 

that all of/82 .pe r cent worked for ~ewish employers, at least 95 per cent of 

' whom employed only Jewish \"lorkers. Anothe-r " per cent ';rere emPloyed in 

~idd le-sized industry, uhere the Jewish workers , were already a minori ty, but 
(" ---.- -- .,-=-

only i f one considers the group as a whole. In point of fact, the sit1..tation 
._. " 

rra3 quit.e different: there 'Vlere Jewish midd l e - sized factories with exc!usiveily 

Jerried worI:ers, and other Jewish medium-sized factories with exclusively,or 

wi th a majori ty at, Gentile worke r s . Only three per cent of a1·1 Jewish work-

era .were employed in l argo - scale industry, where they were overwhelmingly 

outnumbered and had to adjust to the ?o li sh majority. But this adj ustment 
, -m'ad:"e 

~ag very . far from the adaptation tlhich had to be/u:flfni by a Jewish storekeeper 

who had .a shop in on,e of_ the main atr2ets of Warsaw and llished to attract an 

educated Polish buyer. He had to apeak pe rfect Polish, just as the Jewish 

stcirekeepe:r. of Fifth A:venue in New York must speak good Eng l ish. 

'Over t\7o-th:irds of J 'evrish l abor in America is employed in CO!!lllJ.erce 

and ts thus expos~d to all those cOI!1pulsive assimilative influences manti 'oned 

above. In so far as there are Jewish t1o~kers in t he technical and mechanical 

trades, as. is lately asserted, their number. is so n1i~~tl~1!tJ:it1I smal l that only 

total assimi l a-t;.ion, in language . and culture, can gain th·em access to la.r ge

worker' do es not go ~nskilled labor, but·' Scale i·ndu~try. For the Jewish 
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for skilled or at least semi-skilled work. Yet even in the traditional Jerr-

ish industry--the l1.eedle induotry--the Jew already constitutes only 15 per 

cent. The pr'oPol"tion of Jewish wor!ters in the needle industry has declined 

not only because of the absence of m:r a new influx of Jewish workers into the 

in'~fustry, b u t because of the great influx of non-Jewish workers. And although 

+he latter consist of at least half a score nationalities, probab~y more, there 

~t' one ethnic group ,,",ong them that doee not bend all its enorgies to aesimi-

" 
late linguistically as soon as possibl,e. And in suc·h an environment it is hard 

to relllain isolated. 

" 
There still remain to be considered the liberal professions and the 

pu?lic service. Let us first say a few words about the public service. Jews 

1 are to be found only in the hi g h and int.erlllediate posts. In the last twenty 

years the nu~ber of Jewish publiC Officials has groT.-a enorll1ou~l:t--I<'ederal, 

State, and municipal: Their exact number is not :!,cnoTm, but it runs into the 

tens of thousands. According to the latest figures, the t ·otal number of' of-

ficials of' the threo cat~gorie5 just mentioned amO lU1.ts to seven millions, or 

eleven per cent of all gainfully employed persons in the United States. E'len 

if .we assume that the Jewish officials constitute only One per . cent of the 

totc.l, they \'lould amount to.JJ',OOO. This is ~ veti table army of Jewish in-

te·llectuals and semi-intel l ectuals who are impelled by their social status 

and function. to the fullest .integration into the language 8.11.d c u lture of the 

. majori ty. 

America is not like the old Poland or Ukraine, or Rumania, "there 

public officials ·belonging to the minority groups, in so far as there were 

·an·y such officials, fought for the l'ig.ht .1.0 speak their national tongue a...l1d 

I 
I 

to respect the customs and habi~s of their ethnic .brothers. Here it is quite 

) , , , 

the reverse: alII absolutely all national minorities--and their number exceeds 

forty--are making the greatest e ffo,rts to get rid of the whole heritage 

"' ... 
brought over from their old homes and, 

. language--foreign, that · :is',(~1e new 

in the first line, of the "foreign" 

cO'.ln try. 

Let us glance at the liberal profeSSions and public service figures 
, 
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in Table 1. Am~nig JeW's "in America tne percentage of this gro~p is three -or 

four times larger than in Eastern Europe. This percentage is steadily gr-or!-

ing. The influx of Jews into the universities is tremendous. The economic 

situation enables large sections of the population to send their chi l dren to 

"'\ college. The discriminations in the medical schools have virtually ceased. 
--te-c"hrri-cftane, ----" .--~ .~-> -

Finally, the employment of Jewish engin.eers, chemists,/UBvknrriDg~Wn, and 

other professiona l s in big industr-y is becoming an everyday affair,and One no 

Today there are more than 2QO,OOO Jewish students in the ~.~-
longer hears of discriminations. 

ties. 
This is more than ten- ra--~ 

!WiinmtUr-fillbildiiaBIIIIC:I3:-Q"j'"-all"-the students and about three times the 

percentage of Jews in th~ country. In the provinces the Jewish pl"ofessionals 

constitute about 20 per cent of all the gainfully employed Jews. ~~d because 

Jews are -nou admi.tted equally with all other cl tlzens, there is an increase 

not only in the influx of Jens into the institutions of higher learning in or-

·der to take advantage of the favorable situation, but also in the inclination 
. fully 

o~f the Jewish intellectual to integrate/into the culture of the mi~ieu 17hich 

bas opened up for him such wide possibilities and such great opportunities. 

\'Ie have· already spoken of the strong assimilative influence of' the 

C'C~ ......... ,;;~ ... ~ majority intelligent.siai b'..tt still st ro nger and deeper ~6 uHbJ: uen~f 

the Jeuish min~rity, which is steadily gro\11ng in numbers and in status. Evel"Y 

advance in status, in occupying ever more high academic and intellectual po-

aitions, mean.s an int·ensii'lcation of · the assimilationist tondency and of the 

desire Of. large sectio·ns to emulate and imitate. 

Here are a few t"igures on the percentage of Jews in the liberal pro-
1) 

fessions in Nett York in 1937, before the a1"oresaid \wide opportunities arose: -

~~ssion Percentage 

Lar/yare and judges . " ................... ' , . 
Dentis~e .•.•.••.•• .••....• ". ~ .•••.• ' •• " ' •• 
Musicians and mu~ic teachers ••. " •• "." •••• 

(Continue.d on next page) 

1) 
Manu~crtpt, Conference on Jeuish Relations, Nett York. 
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' (Continued from preceding page) 

Physiciians •.••••••••.••.••.•••..•• 
Actors .•.••••• , ••••.•....••.•..••• 
.Teachers ......... ' ............... . 
professors .••••••••..•.•.. . , ....••• 

These figures are antiquated. 

percontage of Jewish school teachers and 

~)1 l.rge~ in 1957· In the case of the 

percentage of Jens ~aB already seventeen 

JeW3 in the population of He" York City. 

55·7 
43. 1 
29.4 
11.. 1 

There is no dOl.\ot rlh.atever~at. the 

college profess·ors is now.!j.!~~,.~ 
first four professions listed, \the 

years ago double the percentage of 

Jeuish instructors and professors ,-
are nO\7 to be found in all ~nsti tutions of higher learning in the United 

States. In . the provinces, ,·ihere tile Jewish populatioil is small, t.he Je'/ish 

intellectual is even !.:lore. deeply integrated into the B~ri·o\.mding i70rld and 
the 
lldnv/as·similatiQn in total-. 

\Ihat concluaion can be dra\7l1 ·from the data cited? The benefit of 

the co~centration and compact~eBS in the United Sta~es is largely canceled 

by the social-economic structure. of the s u rro unding non-Jevtioh population and 

that of t h e Jewish population, both of which are extre!l1ely favorable to as-

s iI!li 1 a tion. In· the Ee.at Eur 'o pean countries the social-economic iso13tion of 

the Jeuish p·opulatio:n contl"ibu ted to the com p letion of its a.re~l con_centrat~on 

and compactness and led· to the rise of a Jewis h nationa.l organism with ita oym 

patterns of life and cult'..l.rnl forms and event.ually to national creat.ions. In 

the United States , on t .he other h.~nd, the areai concentrat.ion a.nd com·pactnes·s 

is pierced and ·breached .by the dee p social-econoI!lic integration 

Pa Pulation into the aocial-economic organism of' th~s. urlo .undi· 
of' the Jeytish 

;najorl. y. 
on- e,.,~s tl 

. mtt(j:a]!:ii: t;r. fIIi}i~!'Id: xtne. x c:!:ti: tN:t:3: l: xand: xS:l'll: rt t !:Ht!: xtm:t e gr.,; it CHt xX:l ;{xutIni::ctg x<:1 [;IS e:~ 3:;tx. t"!IE x 
rurgt1't'lI"It!1 

kCi>'! i ax 0: fx:t h:ks: X~L'ttc! r tax;'; ab S9 r r.'.t:k~n >: i"1:!:ta xli tieJ!l!l:id: eax a:nd:. xe::trao:s pb.e: net. 

On the basis of the isolated Jewish economic life in the East Euro
societies 1 __ 

pe~n countries t~ere sprang up special Jewish economic organizations,/ftG.nxe.:tk~ 

coo~e·ratives, i.'lhich enriched JeWish social life and also led t.o the rise of 

separate Jeuish political partic~, . ev,f;ffi>Elepe:rate Jewish. So·cialist party. All 

this '."{aa a rich addition to a Jetl"ish life, a many-sided Jewish life lj,.ved 
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inde 'pendent ly and not within the framework of' :the non-J~t'ish majority_ In the 

United States there is not a trace of tr: separate Jewish economic organ,izations 
nor 'of' 
u~3tU'nt/ -separate Je~{i3h Political parties: the integration into the 8url"ound-

in,!; world is 100 per cent completo in all material respects--and the cultu,ral 

and and spiri tue.l i 'ntegration is following cl~se at the heels of this nate rial 
§tnv.:~ E:(3:!UU;l!'I:::t . 

absorption into the majority/ufn!itlu ~n:rftJtttjmG"B"~tnntll';: milieu and atmosphere. 

4. Cultu!,al Condition and Tempo of Assimilation 

So far we have deal t \7i th tIle mas s concentration and compactness. as 

uell a.s with the social-economic structul",e as precond~tions 

party _. . 
pre-saureof one/:aSd: and of the ~z3imilatii)nist tendency of 

of the assimil~tive 
party--

the ot her /MRo!t--

in the negative s~nse, in the sense of a stronG assimilative potentia l 011 the 

part of the majority and a strong aazimilation.!.st tendency on the part of the 

Clinority; :l..."'ld ill. the positive e¢nse, in t.he"sense of "a weak assimilutive pres-

sure and of a Weak assiJ:;lilo.ti"oniet tendency. In this our point of depart'.lre 

113 thus the national i "ntarests of the minori "ty. 
. . . 

Let us no~ t urn to the cultural conditions in both respecta: in re-

lation to the assimilatiVe pressure and to the assimilationiet te!l.den cy. 
-: " "' ~pt!':i tual 

The processes of assimilation are esseI;ltinlly cultural pheno"~~na,.// 

transformationa. cultural and spiritual factors must playa Obviously, the 
ro Ie 

very great and" iill Po rtant/pllll~ in the case"of both pa rties. 
pri:1.ci nle _ 

'N>e-h'rl:!<ci~ai -0 t \ 

reciprocit~r--that iS J the higher the cultural " level of the majority, the high-

er the cultural level of the minority--takes on particularly great signfi-

c"ance here. For, the high er the assimilati .... e potential of the a ore highly 

the stronge~ the aS5i!!Lilations\A,;=, ... ·~e~. of 
developed 

educated and developed aajori tYJ 
k1;gtzi:;jf ed u c a te d 

t he mora highly/f:d.u~:.t:t.k~l1~mw:l'Ul and/litaTlB"wa:pmi mino l'ity. The tVIO are directly 

proportional. 

nroven 
The history of the Jei1s--and not of the Jews only--has/aiItJUtI !!rare 

f 

than once J a.'1.d in more than one countrYJ that the higher and richer the cul-
" iS J stronger aJ.ld deeper _" 

tural state of the majority' the/mlin::a:x:kni;f!NRax:![:a"X~xo:.fIllN::!!ci: is ita assimilative 

, 

( 

influence . And similarly; the moore edu,cated the mino rity is in relation to 

~he culture of ~he ..• 
v maJorl. ... y, the deeper and more compelling i8 its inclination 

" 
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to asshlilate to the majority. 

Of course, the minority is infl'.1.enced by the factors of its O'm. 

cultural Health, its accumulated s piritual- r~sourcesl which have a restraining 

a.'1.d retarding effect on the process of 

man JeVlr:/, which toward the end of the 

aS3iiliilatioll. But the eXaDlple of Ger

eighteenth an~e .first half 'of the 

nineteenth centi..lry wa~ certainly not poor ly equipped ,,-,ith national cultural 

heritage, a fact borne o u t by the creation of the science of Judaism which 

has played 80 great and fruitful e. par"t in the pl'ogreas of the whole Jewish 

I 
i 
I , 

i 
people in the last epochJ--th~ .. e:{aI:1 ::> le. of German Jewry affords very' little I 
comfort and leas hope in this regard. 

most 
In Eastern Europe t .here was an extremely fortunate .,/llli::E:): unusual his -

toric cOlljunct'..lre of external an~ internal conditions and factors Which enabled 

the Jewish minority to enjoy the minimum of assimilati'l.e influences from 17ith-

out :l:!ld the maximum of its own accuillulated national c~ltural assets from with-

in. 

To begin with, it should be reIrrembered that the most powerful assimi-

lative potentialJ that ·01' the Great Russians, was far re·m.oved from the Jerlish 

m.asses. · Ninety -five per cent of the Russian Jews lived among the national 

minorities. In so far as the ~ Great Russian potential exercised any infl u ence 

in the cities of the Pale of SettlementJ whel"e the .Great Russians often con-

Bti~uted quite a considerable percentage , this influence Was greatly ueakened 

by the national str-uggle in the cities of two and frequently three national 

minoriti es. ·rhe latter waged a revolutionary struggle , but until 1905 they 

possessed no cultural institutions of an influential character--no schools, 
In a sense the 

no press, no theatre, no li terature. /W1ni Poles we r e an exceptio ;1, with the 

result that a large part of' the Jewish intelligentsia Was lost to Jewry even 

in the nineteenth centurY3 wJ)en Polish cul .ture· ... fas o ·~ressed and without 

rights. Hardly a decade after the territor.ial minorities, follo17ing tJ1e 

Russian Revol u tion of ·'917, obtained \lide opportuniti.es for cultural develop-

m.ellt, a cO:;1Siderable percentage of Jewish children nere to be found in the 

J Ukrainian and ......... oOi .... j .... 'oec White Russian schools, al thoL!g~ theI'e were also 
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Yiddish schools in Soviet Russia at that tine. 

To the extent that the assimilative in.fl uence of the Great Russians 

made itself felt, it was , as regards the provinces of the Pale, pu.re"ly lin-

guistic and literary, and therefore superfi .cial and not cultural and spiritu-

aI, as, for example, in" Germe.ny. Thie largely explains why ev~n that part ·of 
St. 

the Jewish intelligentsia. in Russia which lived in the t"110 metropolites,/tlElilH 

Petersburg and Uoecoi'i , \las not so~:OfiO" integrated into the Great RU5sic..n 

culture, as ~as the case in Germany or France, 
body 

whole/of Russian Je~ry. 

pouna 

/' 
up IIhun::i:i£ '.7i tb the ---. 

E:.:treme'ly interesting, as :regar~s assimilative influence; flaa th.e 

situation in Austria-Runga:t;y, _where there was e. whole sycphony of' assimilative 

influences and assimilationiat tendencies. It is easy to prove there that the 

larger the pe rc en tage of Jews in cOQparison ',"ith the - syrrounding popula,tion 

(Carpathi.an Ruthenia, Galicia and Bucovina J Slovakia)} the !!lore c~!!I.pact the 

Jenish settlements in the torInS and cities; the more backward the economic 

conditio'n of the l'egion and h.ence the larger the percentile part of Jel'ls in 

cO!::l!!lerce and part ly in hand i craft; finally, the oore culturally backward the 

surrouuding non-Jewish popl,.l l ation and hence also the Je"ish community, the 

r,eaker rras the assimilative potentia l even of that pOfferfu l assimilative fac-

to'r r:hich \"ras dominant through the Austro-Hungari.:.n empire: t he German f'actor ' . 
..., - ---

And. the rre:iker and more p~ssive the tendency to assimilate among the Jenish 

popu lation J th-e . richer the Jewish c.'.lltural he rita ge from before the eaancipa-

tion, : the m:ore luxuriant Jewry's o <;"n accumulated national spiritual wealth, 

the more frui.tful its ' national progres 3 after the emancipation (e.g., Gali-

cia). 

No dOlJ.bt Ge r !":).2.ni zb. tion 
' -

Galicia and Bucov·in a al1.d Magyar i zation in 

Slovakia e.nd,p·artly i l~ Carpathian Ruthenia made thew-selves felt · in a ll these 
countries 

- pwuv~!Y""cnr&j; but only in the top layer o f the intelligentsi a . Pc.ralle'l with 

the' ·assiIilih.ted JeWish -intelligentsia in the 2foresaid lan.ds there arose, es-

pe cially ~n Galicia, a rich alld full-bodied Jenish national intelligentsia nh! 

'which played' a very big part in th~ general revival movement aaong the Jewish 

I 

I 

-' 
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people end in the national rebirth in Eretz Israel in all its s :t.ages and 

froGs, both in the m.atter of' supplying cha l u tzim (pioneers) f rom the ve ry 

in.caption of Jewish colonization in Palestine aild during the ~ntire period 
pion"ee ring 

of the/ehain:tz movement and in the revival of the Hebrew language 2....'1d c • .!lture. 

x It \7ould be erroneoli.S to conclude that the Illore separate and detached ----------------------
the Je"~ish popu lation was in a co un try I t he richer and lusher it 170.6 in the 

mat,ter of' Jewish cultural accumulation and natio!1a1 and SPir.itual P~~~SS'-
convincing evidence n...:.;; 

Again the Auatre-Hungarian smpire ofre rs us/ a.- gUDd}::kxxNs±::r.:.ztxa!S: that s far · 

from being the case; Carpathian Ruthenia ,ras the most b.ackward province and 

its Jewry the most isolated from the influence of both thE German and Magyar 

culture" a.."1.d this Jewry '\'Tas a l so the most barren and desiccated in re.gar d to 
; - .---- . ~.-- --. ~ 

Jewish culture. On the ·other he.nd, Galicia and Bucovina , uhich were inf l u -

enced" but no oore than that" by the rich German cu l ture" produced the be.st 

fruits of an. organic Jeilish national move6ent. I n. t hese two count r i.es the 

influen ce of' German cultu re was abo u t the same as that of Great R'...tssian cu1-

:t ·ure. in the provinces of the Pule of Settlement : pure ly lin guistic and liter -. ' .~-) . 

. :f!. rr,,, but not spiritual and cultura l. This influence was sufficient to arouse -·the Jews' dormant cultural energies and b roaden their narrow horizons " to in -

fe et the~ uith the most modern politica l and intellectual movements and t rends 

and thus to fructify them ·with a vien · to the development of ·their own nationo.l 
ener gies 
WIt:lrgitlfB/and culture. The external influence did not stif le their own weak 

cUI:tura l~::lit!i!i2?did not l ead t .o the 108s of self and even.tually to ·assimi -

lation, as happened in other ·parts of the s·arne empire where Jells were rela-

tive l y feu in number and the sur:..~ounding rich uniform German culture possessed · 
appealing lZ:a:!ltt:Ktt.t~'l:3 power --- .~ . - - ' - - --:- - - -.... ,' .. , 

such overwhelmin:g and/a:IZmE!lrlto1l:1ttl:tltt u:treng:th that it crushed t.he weak remnants 

of the Je1'1is.h· heritage and th'e weak sprouts of modern Jewish culture and led 

not only to assimilation but to disintegration_ Did not Vienna furnish the 

highest pe rcentage of cases of apostasy and also of intermarriage? 

It is pos~ible to estab l ish a who l e scale of assimilative potentia l s 

and assimilationi.st tendencies in the former Austro-Hungaria:t"l_ empire of ap
/ 

j proximately the follouing character : In Lower Austria al~d in Bohem.ia and Mo-

-----tr~a" where there lias the .s.wallest pe rcentage of Jews and the moat powerf,~u~l=--__ 
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influence of a a :trong German cult.uro, there prevailed the highest assi milative 

potent,ial and -the greatest. t.endency tortard assimilation. Appro:dmatel;;,-- the 

s"ame was the case in Hungary, where,.ver Rv.ngarian culture was monolithic, lU:e 
German 
mhliHU'{N/culture in Lower Austria. Budapes' t \'las a strong- competitor of Vienna -'-----
in respect of aposta~y and intermarriage. And in. both parts of- ·the empire 

hspects of . 
both/pb:IIEsKE"Sa the process, the assiru.ilati'le potential and the assimilation-

ist tendency, declined the more \'fa a pproached the regions where the proportion 
of 
ita/ Jerra was mu~h greater, where the share of the Jews in the. urban econo1!!y 

was nell-nigh monopolistic, and where the cult'..ll"al influence of the local llla'-

~ority uas very w~ak and anemic. In addj,. tion, the culture of the loea'l major-

ity \"faa often divided, as in East Galicia betueen Poles and Ykrainians ll in 

X" Slovakia between Magyars l C~echsl and Slovaks. 

It goes uithout saying that ~the5e processes and 

- _. ------------------------------------c-om p licat.ed. 
that :. 

In Czarist R'-l3Sia, Y/here the/JeuiEh community was forged \7hich s h one 

.iith s·uch an abundance of creations in all spheres of nation .al life, and uhere 

l~doubtedly the "hole fate of' the Je"l7ish people waB determined for ages, there 

arose Buch exce ptionally favora.ble and such unus ually fructifying conditions 

tOilard the end of the nineteenth century . and in the early years of the tuen-

tieth that it is north our while to dwell specially on this matter although 

we have alreQ.dy pointed out t!ds develo pment above. 

The emancipation in the cas,a of 'Russian JeTIrYI \fhieh had received 

the rieh eultu :ral heritage d eveloped ~Y Polish Jeur'.f in the course of many 

centur'ies, had already be gun to'lard the end of' the eighteen.th 

intensified early in the nineteenth century. It was a purely 

century 3...'ld 

spiritual 
inner, S;;2/ 

emancipation, very r:lodest, -very liclited, but with one great and extremely 

im portant adv:llltage: ' it was completely JeWish, organ.ic, called forth by mat '.lr-

/' 
ing cultural energies within Jewry, We are not thinking here of' that haskalah , 
(enlighten!!l.ent) movement 'I7hic h had: at' first r ·e p eated the slogans of' the Berlin , -

movement, basing everything on t h e Jewish religion and preachin g complete a~

commodation ' to 'every non-Jet-fish milieu in lan guage and' patterns of life, in 
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cultural and spiritual tenancies. We have in m:j..nd those ~ubt.~.rrancan ri.vulets 

3.."ld later rivers of ren-owal and revival which essentially began with Chassid-

ism in tl1e aiddle of' the eighteenth century; a mover:1ent which placed in the 

center the common man, the man of' the people and his spiritual intel'ests and 

. yearilinga~ a mOV9!:lent which pIoued t he ground for the subsequ,ellt still li!!!.ited 

and modest appeals for educatiou and manual labo r, for reneual and for radical 

changes in vocations,e"ven before there VIas 80 much af: a hint of' political 

ri ghts , of ema:i1cipation, on the pa rt of the powers that be. 

TIle so-called Be rlin haskalah was a reaction, a response to the aen-

timents iiI~ Iii thin enlightened German society; and in fact, shortly after Hoses 

Mende lssohn settled in Be rlin, there 
~ 
~ very frequent meetings between Je'l7-

is h and non-Jewish intellectuals. In a word, there \'las some thought in the 

surrounding society and also in government" cil'cles about rights for Jerta. The 

course of events was quite dif'i'cre"nt in Russia, where Jews were cOl!l.pletely 
totally 

""new "inhabitants, taken over :from the disme mbe red Polish State and/wtttlW:wt'l un -

familial' wlth" the Russ"ian lan guage, let alone Russian culture. . , Russifiers, 

"in the salile sense as t "ll.os"e " in Gf?rmany who preached that Jews abandon Yiddish 

and adopt Ge"r.'!!lan, "did ~";6~ mak~ "thei "~ appearance in Russia unt il th' 1860 's, 

'"- " a.:fte::o tile great Russian reforills, af'ter the emancipation of the serfs, and 

a,fte r that puny emancipation of the Je\"'/s which was barel~r enough to send a ~ 

"ra'for" li ght into the Jevlish Pale and awaken the dormant Jetrish energiee and 

stir a narr9W" stratum of' the Jewish rich and of the m.ore alert and active 

among the poo r yeahi va s t'.;.den ts and tll.US to call into being a certain mave -
inclining , 

men:t/t:end:i ng to \7a,rd Ru s s i i'i c a. tion • Bu t thi 3 all ti-na tional Rus ai fying haska
nutiollal 

lah moveme:'1t very soon ran up aga.inst'the two organic/movem.ents Which \'lere a 

re6ult of the inner development of Jenish thought ~d after the 1860 ' s became 

a stimulus to the broadening and deepeni~g " of their influence, tG a etim~l us 

to thos"a spiritual tendencies and to that cultural development \7hich tor-lard 

the end of the nineteenth ""centu ry pr od"uced t he whole pleiad of Hebrew and 
, 

Yiddish ~'1riterG and along uitl1 that a mu ltitude of national revivals in the 

~ost v"aried spheres, as music , the theatre, science, etc. 
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Ch~l'acteri6tic of' the organic development of Russian Jewr.y on tho 
millennial 

ric h black soil of large and compact masses with a/cultural accumu lation is 

the appearance of the pious Manaaseh I .lyer, the most brilliant pupil of tho 

Gaon of Vi ln a .. who advocated the most radica l reforms in education and voca
exponen ts 

tions,twltho'.lt waiting for the maskilim (clQvot.~ea and/replo'!B3:WCB: of the haaka-

lah movement) and wiae men TTh o had tasted of the Berlin haskalah. The Gaon 

of Vilna himself fought against , ilpui (Talmudical dialecticB or casuistry) and 

urged the st'.ldy of positive diacip~ine8 , such as mathematics and natura l 

!3cience. Mendel Satanover translated the Proverbs of SoloI!Lon into Yiddish as 

far back as 1812. Cheikel Hurwitz translated into Yiddish Campa's celebrated 

book~ Discovery of America ( 1818). Chaasidism produced a rich literature in 

Yiddish: the tales of Rabbi Nachman Bratzlaver Were more than popular among 

th~ masses, and the volum.e Shivhe ha_Besht (liThe Praises of' the Baal Shem 

Tov ll ) flcored an e'Yen greater ouccesa. In the 1820's and 18;01 3 Yiddish 't'lrit-

ers ap pe a.red uho produced uncommonly fine aec 1..tlar works; us have in ::nind !s- . 

rael Aksenfeld and Dr. Solomon Ettinger. In the 1840's Isaac Mayer Dick and 

A"B. Gottlober broadened Yiddi,eh l iterature and gained a lar ge reading public 

--l~rge, of course, in relation to the cultural condition of the "Jewish masses 

i'n: those days . In the 1850's, there appeared in Berdichev--in the city with 

a popu la tion comPosed more than 80 per cent of Jerrs and" with a highly deve lo , -

ad economy which served the whole of the Ukraine, and .. hich \~-as, if not 100 

per cent, at least 95 per cent in Jewish handS, fro!!!. t h e higheat levels, such 

as a bank and a large export and import tracte,to am extensive small-scale 

industry staffed with Jewish workers- -i n this thOl"Oughly Jewish city there 
i_ '" Lid t" ... ~~) __ n 

:u:a:SSAa Jew~sh intellectual by the name of Jo·a hua Mo rdecai Li p schutz" a m.an 

who h~d mastered Russian, German, and French , and began to advocate Yiddish 

as th~ national tongue of the Je"\7s . He advanced many argur=lents against those 

who did not regard Yiddish as a qultu"ral medium and l"idiculed" them. In 1869 

he publish~d hie RussiB-."l-Yiddish dictionary and in 1876 his Yiddish-Russian 

dictionary. 

Let us a lso 
lis.h a '7eekly paper 

bel'S appeared" 

me~tion that in the ye~r 1'2; 
in Yi dd i ah, Be~ba~~ter a.'1~ - ,del' 

an atteI:l p t was made to pub
We lc h eel, of vhich 42 num- :-
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We do not think it necessary to dilate on . ~A~ Pio~r~~8 ,of Yiddieh 

literature which began in the 1860 1 8 'with Mandale Mocher Sf'orim and I.J. Lt

netzki and produced the classic writers I.L. Peretz and Sholom Aleichem and 
. ecattere~ 

afterwards a whole generation at YiddlsJ;J: wri.ters who Bubaequen"ETY/Bpzaact all 

over the world and created branches of Yiddish literature of' varying levels 
- ' -.~.--- '\ • < • 

and importance. What we wanted to ahow waS that the wealth Q·f Jewish ac'hieve-
--'~... ----, -

menta in all tie Ids of oulture did Dot drop from heaven like manna, neither was 
. '\ 

, ~t a deua eX machina, nor the work o~j:;:;~1tted individuals I it ~praag from 

a oulture wit'li a millennial tradition, with a base t~rmly ,rooted In broad, denaB 

masses who were stea~d in 

certainly hard to awaken and 

religion • . ~d~ln religion. and WhOlD it was 
~ •• _ . I:" 

(" - . - , 
t.o link with modern cultural toms and spiritual 

creations, bu~ fo.r this very reason the fruits were origi~al~ grown on Jorish 

soil. sprinkled with JeWish de .. , cult1-I'ated and raised with Jewish calluses. 
. ~di~ ' 

Parallel with the foregoln~/streUl .floring from the if ... t" g·~aB8 roots 

--the ·Jew:!.sh lIlassBs--there was the small Hebrew streBllllet, wh:!.ch in its first 
,f) 

stage was a slave to the ideology" of the lIeassetim .. . · of 'the Berlin sc;hool --of . 

has.kalah with its negation n~t only of Yldd.~8h ·but of all the most sacred Je"

:I. ah tradl tionB in g~Z?-er~l, even of Hebrew' as a permanent -cuI tura.l factor and as 

a future dream of Jewish national existence, and also of Bretz Israel as the 

·land of our national dream and of our real ~~tlonal h,ope. The Hebrew maskl1im, 

ho"e.er, aoon shook .. of£ the intlu~nce of Berlin and went over, on the one hand, 

to cone rete, vi tal, truly burning· social questions , _ a& Isaac .Baer Levinaohn did 

in hi·s Telu~dah be-Yierael and Bet Yehudah and ~ '-on the other hand, to that 

romantic attitude toward Hebrew and Eretz Israel which was so little appreciated 
. ", 

1?y the i~terary ~istorians of the preceding generation, b~t Whic~ must noW', in 

1 ) 
.. .. Literally , -DcollectorsD, hence the name of the Hebrew-language periodical 

Ba"'!'Heass.ef, DThe. Oollector ~. a The n~e l4eassefim IB applled\l-to the group of He_ 
brew ·writers· who between 1784 and 181.1publiBhed their works in the periodical 
Ha"'!'Meassef, which they had tounded_ . -Among the contributors were . Moses Mendels_ 
sohn and Naphta11 Herz Wes ~ely ~ ·Th·s periodical is considered the fountain head __ 
of the Haskalah movement. - Transl.\ . - -. , -
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the era of the , State of lar"ael, be qu1t,o differently .evaluated and appraised. 

,liB illea}]' Josepe Lebensohn l B Shire Bat Zlyron (DSongs of th~ D~ughter of Zi

anD) and Abraham Mapu l a ro~ancas Ahabat ZiYyonlaLove. of Zion a ) and A8hma.t 

Shomeron (ITheSln Of , samarla D
) were essentiall,. ~ organic cont,in,§}fFt , 

. . tor tbe ooming of the Messiah.whlch to 
all the prayers/'JewB bad utt~red tf?-r thousands ot years and directs ~ heav-

en, and they a1Bo became the heralds of the succeeding generation of Zionist 

poets headed by Bialik. 
, . 

Both of the described currents were organic" original"" pureifeW18h, 

drawn from our own 8ourc~ .and created and developed with our own nattonal 
is not to say 

efforts. Th18/~c.&xaaSx .. a that. they were not influenced by the culture of 

the Great "RuBsians. eSP~clally in the subsequent period of ramification and 

expansion toward the end of the nineteenth century, they were influenced and 

fructified, most certainly, but no more than "that. 

"There WaB also a third current, which must not be ignored, but it 

waS at bottom "the fifth wheel to the wagon of, the national revival of Russian 
ourrent trend of the 

Jew-:y. W. have in ' mind the RUssian/duBBs, ths/ linguiBt.ica1l7 assimilated 

wblg of the Jewish intelligentsia. which cer"tainl,. accomplished much in the 

way of awakening ~d stirring, "adding colors and tints, enriching with knowl

edge and information, but not in a vital wa1, and stl11 less as regards .. ~ 

C::.'itt:; :~'f1e national spirit. " It;L this ~a~t respect ~he first two currents 
more ' . 

were a 100 per cent/original and independent ~d hence so creative and fruit-

ful nation,:,lly. 

What does this prove'l What do we le-arn from this ahort stroll acrosS 

a page of Jewish spiritual and cultural biB~ory ~f fateful importance and no 

les8 fateful influence reaching into our own day, Into the era of the State 

of Israel? 

The lesson is clears To "the areal isolation and social-economic self-
, , 

sufficiency there Was added the grass-roota accumula~ion of cultural resources 

ot a thousand years; the favorable objective factors were reen~orced by Bub-

} 

jeotive cultural wealth which formed the basia of all sa. modern Jewish 80_ 

"c1al, economic, spiritual, and cultural movements and trends which have so 

enriched Jewish life and blessed us with social and cultural resources for the 
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creat.ion of the State of Israel. 
How 

The central problem in relation to world Jewry consists In,. thi B: /a.I:I 

wide and deep 18 the. CQurB'e of bistoric continuity in ~he new countries. to 
.' . . 

what extent is ~he social climate in tho new 1,mmlgro.~lon countries, e'specially 

in the land with tho largest Je~i8h community. favorable or unfavorable to 

~.rganic continuity, to such" a d .e~ree of adaptatloD that the core, the national 
idontit;y 
......... / .. 111 remain w1:).01e and ~oa' 8es 8 sap ~d strength to continue to weave 

our 
the golden chain of/bilingual c.ultura, of that unique and ... z extraordinarily 

complex Jewish national cultural wealth which k b.i~dUC~d under absolute
exoeptional circumstances 

11/ ............... -... ...... &8 regards the Jews l own conditions of development 
equally as regards the . 

and/IrEBII1I ......... ll.W ..... 1DI environmental tactors! 

PorI while ve have given . a picture of an uncommonly rich &ali accumu-

lattoD of cultural resources of our .own and therefore of etrong reSistance to 
thh 

non-Jewish influences from tbe outside. we believe that * •• /great national 
. hardshi"Os 

good fortune waS largely t~e result of mlsf,ortune. Of/:tKCZ •• i: .... of pOlitical 

. and cul tural res.tri cttons .. of the backwardn8s s in rea pect to general ad uca

tiOD of the surrounding population and therefore also of the Jewish. aOut of 

thestro~g ~ame forth sweetness" is not an unusual phenomenon in the history 

of Diaspora Jewry. We wenture to express a strong doubt that we would have 

possessed the national 'opulence described above if the people of Russia had 

been on a higher plane of cultura~ develOPment and if" pol'itical freedom had 

prevailed in that oountry and the Jews had enjoy~d every oPportunity to make 

use ot .the educational institutions and freedom of movement over the vast and 

far-flung Russian empire •. It was preciaoly the restrictions on movement which 

kept the more than five million Russian Jevs together in compact masses; it 

was precisely the backwardness of the non-Jewish population and therefore its 
--

.. lo_w cu.ltural assimilative potential, ~d the restrictions on the number of 

Jewish stud~ntB in the high schools ~d unlversi.t~eB' which curbed the appe_ 

tlto~ of the Jewish youth for the liberal professions and tor callings with 

the strongest aSBlmdlatlonist tendecy.--lt was precisely these hardships and 

handicaps,.agalnst whioh we fought 80 '8tC> hard at the, time,. which produced the 

complex of favorable external and internal conditions and factors that yielded 
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the greatest p081tlve · n.atl·o~al results. 

Let uS try to C:ol~:pare the influence of the cultural and ' educational 

factors in Czarist Russia ,with Its more than five million Jews and in prSs8nt-

day United States with roughiy the same number ot Jews. We wish to say at 

the very outset of this d18cus8ion '~ "that 'the conclusion must,: of courSe, not 

be that we ought to dream 0 '£ barrIers and restrictions. The best national 
. . 

re~edy lie8 in a Jewish maj'ority in the Land of Israel. However, "e are oon 
poli tics 

cerned here not with the practlcal/l1~,~~ of the J 'ewiab people, but With 

the objective cond1tions. of. , life. 

In 1897, the percentage of literate peraone in Russia was slightly 
. the United States 

m.ore than 16 per cent; in ._zua/today, 1 t 1s 98 .01' 99 per c~nt. Theee ~ 

, figures brilliantly llluminate the profound difference between the objective 

cultural conditions in the two countries. nth the largest Jewish communlti"ee ; 

in the two countries, in one of wblch the national fate of th'e Jewish people 

was once decided, and in the second of which the fate of ou.r people 1e being 

largely determ~ned DOW~ 

The term Gllterate U dm •• stl11 does not tell us much; we will there_ 

fore turn at once to that educational factor Which in the case of one party 

possesses the highest assimilative potential and in ·the case of the other the 

s trongeet a8 similatlonls t tendency .• 

And since the Jewish slde interests us most, we will be.gin with it. 

There is no doubt that Jewish professional peraona are everywhere the moat 

assimilated ; for, a person who graduates from a university spends no tewer 
years, 

than 18 or 20J very frequently 25, at the .educational institutions of the ma-

jority. He imbibes such a vast amount not only of dry. data and facta, but 

of .ii history, literature, and other branches of national spiritual life 

tha~, e~en though he may receive consider·able Jewish supplementary inst.ruc-

tion and a national supplementary education, ~h~Be are submerged, blurred, 

and blotted out by the quantity and quali~y ot the dominant culture of the 

country. by the wealth of the surrounding Don-Jewish , but at bottom more 

onets own and more deeply experienced and imbibed, culture than the nationally 
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own, actually alien, -in point of fact supplementary, which languishes in a 

remote nook o~ the Boul" huml11ate.d and dejected. 

In 1910-1t, there were approXimate~7 a8 many inhabitants in Ruusla 

as 'ln the United States 1n 1950. The number of' J-ewB in Russia at the earlier 

"date was about 5,600,000, or mZBZ half a million more than in the United 

States at th"o later date. Let us see how many Jewish 8tu~entB there were in 
the various 
.... ~ .... /~ 1~8tltutlon& of' higher learning in Russia in '91', for which 

we have o£flcial figures, and in the United $tatea in \950. 
college _ 

In RU88i~ the number of' Jewish/students in \91 twas 
1 ) 

4,599,. and in 

the United States in 1950, about 200.000. This .last. figure 1s the lowest 

estimates in reality the number was~ and must "also be now. even larger. The 

nu.uib'er ot Jewish students in Amerioa, where there are halt a million te1f~r 

Jews than in Russia in 1911. is thus 44 times greater. In ot~er worda, in 

Rus'eia there was one. JeWish college student · in every 1.217 Jews, and in 
. 25 

the United States ons _in every/i:¥. Jews. The. latter ratio ~s 48 t -imes larger 

than the :f'ormer. If then in Ozarist Russia, where there .... as -such a ric.h Jew-

iah mass culture with such a deeply rooted traditional' way at 11fe, · the Jew-

ish college student was the most active bearer of a8sbd~atlon, the. moat deep

ly integrated in the nen-J·ewish milieu .. one can easily 'i!!:lagine how the JeWish 

2 college stud~nt in A.meri~a .. where his ' number is ;4 tl~;~8 larger than 'in Ozar

ist Russia .. ia detached and alienated from his people and how deeply he 1s 

roote.d in the surrounding non-Jewish world • 

. Such 1s the. situation as regards the Jewish pOPulatl~n. The non-
.-

Jewish milieu .. however .. playa a very big role with its assimilative potential .. 

and we bave already ?ointed out above that tbe educated class exerts the 

greateat assimilative pressure upon the minorities. Let us therefore see bow 

large was the number of non-Jewish college etudents in tbe two countries un-

der consideration. 

In Russia .. in a population of 150,000,000 in 1910 .. · tbere were' .. in 

1 ) 
JeWi·sh Encyclopedia .. XII I, 58 (Rus sian) e' 
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round numbers " 40.000' 'non-Jewish college sioudenta. · If we baBe our computa-
_. __ only 

tlon on a non-Jewish population, of/145.000.000, we get one Don-Jewish cOllege 

student in every ,,625 non-Jewish inhabitants . In America the number of Don-.. .. t.he 200,000 
Jewish ·college students (subtracting/a ...... aa. Jewish college students) in 

1.) . . 

1950 was 2,460.000 in round £igure8,~ . or one student in every 60 inhabitants .. 

~ ~atio; whic~ Is Sixty times larger than in Czarist Russia. 

Tbe figures cited above nsed no lengthy ell:planatlon8 ~ In the United 

States we havs. a very high degree of ~dvanced education among the non- JeWish 

' population,and" an sven hi,ghe.r degree among the Jewish inhabitants. This means 

· that we are living in a count;ry ~lessed with a high level at education .EllBong 

the majorlty popo,latlon and with an .. even higher level 8.IIlon~ ~~e JewlsD, m~nori

ty. In tbe event. it means the highest asslzalla:tive potential on one side and 

the strongest asslml1atlonlst tanGency on the other. 

developm~:·i:i::r::.:nm:::h8::::::: ::r:e::n::r:~o:::::~:o:a:~~:r:::t:::· 
with a high · school education among the non- jewish population in America than 

in Ozarist Russia, and a stlll larger percentage with a high school edUcation 

among the ~ew8 at America than among the Jews of Caarlst Russia. 

So tar we · have spoken only of students. We also possess tigur~~ 

giving a clear plctu,re of the percentage of Jews with a college educB..tion. 

~d this picture i8 a reaarkable demonstra~ion of how Jews are ~aking advan

tage ·of free:dom and ·material opportunities. A recent study- made in the c1ty 
2) . 

ot New Orleans, Louislana,._ .which contains 9,500 Jaws, .. disclosed the f'ollow
educatl·on 

in·g· · percent~·ge8 at those with a college/a.~~~~~ among various age groupe of 

the Jewish population. 

Ags GrouE 

.) . ' . 

Percentage of 8011ege-Ed·ucated 

22·5 
42.6 
82.6 

. Information Please Almanao, 1954, p. 257. 
2) , . 
.. :The Jewish Population of New Orleans, Loulsiana--195', A Demographic 

Stu~, New York, The Oounc~l · of · Je~ish Federations and · Welfare Funds, p. xxxiv. 
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We aTe appr~ach~ng a stage when a 100 per cent of the Jews wll1 pos -

sess a college education. I -t we take only the ma~eB in the age gr~up 21.,-2.5, 

they furnishe:d 92.1 per cent . ,1 th a college education in 195' I This 1& cer

t.ainly a fortunate thi.ng and a great achievement. provided we overlook the 

fact that it 1.8 just this colleg~,-8ducated grotlP which i8 affected With the 

strongest a8siml1atlonlat ten,dency. 

Th.& situation in New Orleans Is unquestionably typical of al~ Jewish 

communities of the same 
big 

~h./i~Z3. citi •• with a 

size, and even more of the smaller communities. In 

.8 large parcentag'e 01' 16S8 prosperous" e1am,ents a.nd 
", workers" 

also with a certain percentage. of/»ZID1:.~~~ ... , ph..,.! cal and vbi 1'.8 colla.r, the 

proportion o~ Jews with & cOll.ege education is smaller. 
halt . .. '2.1 _ '2.~ 

We aha~l n t be far 

from the truth if we assert t~at/mB •• ~i~ of the Jewiah age-group n the whole 

country Is poss.eBsed of a college educa~loD.. This. ot c·ourae. does not mean . 

t.h&~ a ttlll half of thia age group ~8 engaged only in the. ~lberal professions ·. 

'£. A certa:in perc.entage of the college~graduatea shifts to other more lucrative 

occul?atloDs. For the purpo.sef of o~r the.~~. it d~eB not make much difference 

whether a graduate lawyer practioos . la~ or h~B beco.me a bU81neBBm~} whether 

a graduate engineer runs a machine in the factory or Is the wealthy o~er of ~ 

fao~ory. HiB col~ege eduo~t~on has imbued him with 80 much of th~ culture 

of the surroUnding majority that his Jewish eduoation la drowned out even It 

i8 considerable_ 
consider 

Further on we shall/.zZB~ •• in great detail the questIon of Jewish 

·education in the United States} but already it i8 possible to drall1tvr>e this 

general conolusionl The Jewish child in the United Statea i8 most inadequate -
. prov·id ed . .. 

1f azmall/wlth Jerl;sb knowledge ~d cultural values while he Is permitted to 

sea. where the &ssbtilative waves are the moat pOWerful swim in a non-Jewish 
eurging ~ ._ 

and / """ alltali: • 
. . <....1n America not b:faBm imbuef 

Not on~y 1s the yOUDg Jei)jiiiiii •• i With auch a ·ric-' and deep-. . . .. ',.'. . . 

ly traditional h~ritage as the young Jew · was in Czarist Rus8ia} 
vi tal denae . 

he nC?t Burrounde:d bY' suc~ 6./~d:*,~~ and/*,iI*I!=.~ Je'!"ish atmosp~e~~ a8 

not only is 
former ' 
in/Ruesia 

a.nd ~oland. but he lives. ~ breathes in a highl~ educated non-JeWish atmo

sphere, in an atmosphere where persons with a higher educatio.n are many ·times 
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. more numerOU8 than formerly in Russia and Poland. in Rumania and the East 

European 'parts of Austria-Hungary. 

' : ' The as B:~m5.latlTe potential i8 tremendousl,.. high ~d pressing. not 

by pol5.ce methods nor (per18~ the t~~ughtl) by any soci~l coeroion. but just 

by ab801u~e freedom. just 

and this 'absolute freedom 

by letting the child of the minority .w~m freely, ·.ka.... bewito~eB. 
intoxlcates./ ..... ~~eIth/lLD;d l .eads to the ques_ 

. . . . .... , .... . 

t10n we 80 often heard from American Jewish youth betore the Grea~ Oata8tro

phe~ Wherefore JUdaism! .Why Judaism! 

The aS8im11ationist inclination 1s strongest beca~8~ the social and 

cultural ladder 18 free and ac~.e881ble to all. and the Jew, a child ot two 

thousand years of national homelessness, at persecution ~d ~ppression, of 

pogroms and gas chambers. runs w11~~7' taking 8e~eral steps at a tiDe, striv

ing for the very to~ost rung, and actualll' attaining the highest place not 

only mat8r1al.3:Y. but alao ill respect ot scientific and 11terary eminence. It 

is not necessary to cal~ the ro.~l of Jews who occul:'Y" high~ nay. the very high

est positions in science and literature. Here is an interesting notice by 

Z$vyon. the well-known COlumnist of the Jensh Da~ll Forward (isfl~e at June 

12, H~54), which is very germane to t-he matter under d.iscussion heres 

. 1) ~~1 
The magazine Fortane~ posed question.,'What 

kind at man beoomes an outstanding scientist!' 

To obtain an &Dswer to this question, a quest'ion
naire waD mailed to 104 young non-industrial Bcieri-

. t:.18ts (un.der f'ort;f yoars ot age) who werere'garded __ 
as ' Gouts.tanding' by their senior colleagues. Of 
the .. 87 whQ replled to the questionnaire." per 
cent. reported that they c·be trom Protestant hom.e8~ 
5 'per cent tram Oatholl0 ~omes. and 29 per cent from 
Jewish homes_ At the same tilme abou.t . two-thirds ot 
them stated that they had no religious affiliation, 
and this included ala all who came from Oatholic 
ta.mll1es. 1 High iDtellectu~l and sclen~iflc positions bind one to the country 

')f ot one t s sucoess. which means to his country of reBldence~ much more t~O~lY 

l 
acquired ~J....i 

than high material po8itionB/c •••• *~... The minority 10s8s, and~ 
mem be.1": s • . 

. 10s8. i 108 best · children, its ablsst and most g-1tt~d/n •• ".i!*A. The higher 

,~. the intellectllal position, the stronger the appetitE> to reveal and develop 

~eselt among the majority, on the highest and not on the 10we8.t stage. The 
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tlqk ri~her and mor.a prOmi8~"l1g the intel~ect.ual potentialltleB~ the atronger 
- , 

.the a:8pl .l;'~tions tor _wider .and richer f.y.elde of activity. 

4 strlJcing 111ustratl,on ot the burden of this and also of the pre .. 

ceding 'sec'tiona i& a1"tor~ed by the: B!;.~uatlop 1n A.r.gentlna . The immigration 

of East European Jews ·to Arg~n:~lna commenced two or three decades after the 

start of the mas~ 1m"migration of such Jews "to the United States • . this means 

that -the ~mmlgra:nts noll' living in Argentina are imbued with ' mqr~ highly de-

veloped and fr.8aher East European Je~i8h culture. Secon~, the imm1gr~t Jew-
. .triking 

l~h c9'.m.munity in Argen~l;na did not •••• , in its first 8tag~B of/~~8 root 

in the cQuntry, ·have before it the 8.ss1m11atloniat example ot the German Jews. 

T·he most important reasonEl for i tEl superior national act1v1 ty and weaker as

s1m~lat10nlot tendency are the fol~ow1ng, The Jewish Bettlement 1s even more 

concentrated and com~ct than in the United States. In the capital .. olty, 

Buenos Aires, there live nearly t.o-t~rda of the entire JeWish community, 

·over 250,,000 out of · a total Jewl~h population of 400,000. Of much greater 

. impo.rtanc·e ~d influence ia the social·~economlc factor. The Jews of Argen._ 

tl~a d~d not, on the1r arrival 1n the country, enooun~er a hIghly advanced 

· eoonomy 1ntQ whi.ch they had to integrate themae.lves; they were pioneers and 

initiators in all those branc~e8 qf trade .and 1~du8try in which they are en-
.. 

gaged _ F·rom ao to 2, per c8n~ of the Jewish population li~e by peddling, but 

by a kind of pedd~lng that is peculiar and perhaps uniqu8z the Jews have es_ 

tablished large cooperative . stores, where buyers from the _ remotest an4 moat' 

isolated villages and sm~ll towns come and Pick goods On cre~lt, on t~e 1n

atallBent pl·an, or _ ela~ they .elect artiCle. acco.rd1n: to the .ampl •• left 

~.;~l?- them by the pedd·i!.f~ These cooperatives have)j;~.;;:.;? totaling hun

dreds of ~k millions of peaos_ TbeBe cooperatives called into bei~g coopera_ 

tive banks, which play a tr~mendous role in the Argentine Jew~sb econom.y_ 

They, too" have turnovers run.n1ng into hundreds ot millions of pesos.· Both , 
of·tbo88 economic branohes remain to tliis .day b too per cent in Jewish hands,. 

I ._. ~ _.. 

wholly iaolated trom the surrounding non-Jewish population .• : 

This economic isolation in trade and credit is further enhanced and 

'_ .1 
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rendered complete by the isolation or *kt.~ •• ~ ..... gre~t;majorit~ in 

a few branches of industry in which Jews are concentrated •. JewB have COD-

trlbuted greatly to the textile industry and constitute a cODsiderable ma~ 
factory . 

jority of the/owners. Th~y have a virtual monopoly on the furniture and knit 
". . EV8!'y industry 

goods IDduBtrle8~ /.1 •• 11: .1dk.a:-:x~«laa.tzba baa a collective inatltutiionJ for 
in 

example, a cooperative for the P4.rchas8 of raw materials, ~B t:a/tbe case . of 

the turn! t.ure and knl t goods m_anufacture~B.. Where the Jews have no countr7~ 

wide monopolv" the v have it in the capital city, or in many a: coUntry tovm.. . . . / '" 
It thus appears that the m~jority of Argentine Jewry i; at pr8BeDt~\ 

t-x.~ , 
greatly ~Bol:ated economically from the no~-J~rish populatl0,n and~~lveB in an >x 
environment of its Olin. No. small part i8 played by the cultural · factorr Span'.2" " 

culture is intrinsicall7 not 80 advanced nor d08S it possess such a high as"!" 

similative potential a8 English, culture. The cultural state of the country 

Is very much back~ard compared with that . of' the United States and d08s not 0-

pen ' up such bright and promising prospects as education 
profoundly 

does. Spanish culture is/''.''p •• e. Ca.tholic, llhic.h to 

nphWllhmr: be "repugnant to a Jew. 
. . . 

in the United States 
, extent 

a certain/_zt .. e must 

,. 
Yet. when all haebeen said, it Is a fact .that the assimilation of 

the younger generation i8 a cr7ing evil there, too. To be eqre, not on such 

a Bcale 0 til bl:zLaU 1$ d Stotep, no:r with auch deep immersion in the surround
ing culture,as "in the United States, but 8ufficiently me;a.acing as re.gards the .. 
f'~ture 'of Argen~in~ Jewry.. The cause,s".. are ev:IA~nt e~o.ugh· "and we do not -think 
it necessary to expatiate on them. · 9ompared with the' -U~ States, the con_ 
ditions tor national continuity or the struggle tor continuity' are more ~avor~ 
able in A.rgentina. but compared with the situation at the turn of the century .. 
in Russia, or even .in the Thirtiee in Poland., the cond! tions are certainly 

Dworse.D not 80 -tavorable.- Jews are living much more comt9rtably and treely 
' in Argentina t 'han in the countries ot Eastern Europe. The prospects are 

brighter and more~:: 7;"«. Not only are there no pogro"ms and legal re8tric~ 
tions, but there are also no pickets in tront ot " Jewish B.tores and no anti

Jewish boycott organization8. The Jew is Dot preparing to lea.ye the coun'try .' 
/' 

nor dreaming of radically changlng the oourse ot his lite, as was the caBe 

in all East European countries." 
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5.- The Polit.ical Situation . and Asslml1atlo!!, 

.It 1s unnecessary to a4duce m~7 pro~f8 that the politioal situation 

in a country, pogroms and rightlessnes8 on one 81de~ ~~~l freed9m ~d equality 

on the other, ~reai.ly affects: the degree o.t patriotism and consequently also 

the degree of integration into the milieu, ' the degree of identiticatit;)D with 

the de.atiny of the country of residence, of za readiness to sacrifice oneself 

for the good, of the country. 

Jews had lived in Europe tQr .more than a thousand years, in the 

,soutbern reglon~ for upward of fIfteen h~dred years, yet absolutely every-

. where they did not fee~ at _home, regard'loss of the length 91" their sojourn in 

this or that country. ThuB' it was until the French Reyolution. A great role 

was played by the deep~8eated belief in the ~ltlmate return to Zion. Galut 

W8.8 only a pause, an interruption, which must e:vootually ·come to aD. ond. Ga-

l.ti.t meant a divine vieitation which must be regarded as a temporary visitatiDD, 

a temporary- state. Temporarinoss, provlsi~nal.ity ·in every count.ry was a mat.-

ter of cour8e. 
,. 

By the ~urroundlng non-Jewish populatlon,too, Jews were everywhere 

regarded a8 temporary sojourners, as transients who had halted On the way, but 

who would ultimately leave the chance country of their sojourn. 

~hia c,?rr.8apondence in the relatloDah.ip of the Jews to their eoun-

tries of residence and of the non-Jewish majorit~e8 to their Jewish Dguests D 

ran like a red thread all through Jewish Diaspora k .... ~ hist?ry • 

With th F h R 1 ti • d : e rene evo u O.D, a pro ",oun '1 .Ji1 stormy upheaval ·· 

began in this respect on both sides; on the · part ot the masters of the Coun-

trles and On the part of their jewish -guests.- We cannot pau~e here on the 

enormouslY' interesting chapter of Jewish historY' during the .It!-st century and 

a h.alt with all the st.ruggles 01' the Jews not only tor equal rights a~ the 

price of · national renegacy, but, what was far more daring. for autonomy with 

political repre.8onta.tIon and with ~oclal and cultural institutions recognized 

by the State. Hot lig~tly nor · without misgivings. and OPposition dId the non-

Jewish world receive ~he bold dreams ot· the Jews; but there were promising 
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moments, revolutionary, morally and politically exalted moments in the East 

Europe~ countries, when certain class8s, more prop-arly parti.&s; agreed to 
national 

the greatest. and most ~bitlouB/dream.8 ot certain segments of the Jewish peo-

pl~. The a1r wa8~~~~~~"=1~l::"~~s~1~a~n~i:.c hopes.-""D.ot for one people, but fo.r 

I ~
an oWn) . 

. all th iU1l1i lan~uage in the midst 
' .. . an 

of the n~tlon8, with ~t~/o~ 

min"ority wb~ lived ln~tleB 
quaai-gov8.rnmental organ:1:.zation. and that for a 

weight 
and whoso relative numerlcal/B~z"K~k was d~min-

iahing t:z;-om ~ay to day • . Fa~th knows no bounds" and very smal.l strata of' the 
, 

non-.Jewish popul~tion and of the JewiB.h t~emBelveB had faith. Not onll" did 

the broad Jewish masses not believe in the dream of ~ut~nmom'Y, but a large 

section of the intelligen~~ia.--and that.., too, the lD,oat deeply rooted in. our 

heritage, the moat thoroughl;r Jewish in outlook and hope for nation.a~ continu

ity-~was also skeptical. They did not belie~e ~n and yet demanded autonmomy, 

because they wanted somehow to make life 
certainly 

would not cease·to be Galut even'" 'with the enjoyment j'tttF'8 
. chietly 

na lonal rights. For.,to tb:em Galut meant/that the Shekinah was in exileJ 

it meant linguistic and cul.tural ase:imilatlon which no paper rights could pre-

vent. 

But what did the reality look like' On one side, persecution and op

pression, pogroms and ma8~acres, very often at the hands of the very elements' 

in whose name the JewB had bee~ pro'used the broadest. righ~s, Inclu~.1ng na

tional rlghts,--perpetual. Jewish ,inhabit.ant.a in the midst of other nations. 
' . ••• -:' ._-.... - . at " 

On the other ~ide, Je~ish emigration, amoun~ing to hundreds at thousands ~_ 
. .' 

nually, with desires for _still l.arge emigratio.ns, for escaping from Eastern 

Europe, where Jews wer'e ceriahing the most ambitious 4reams of ' national lite 

in t~e Diaspora. Life 1s more c~mplicated than any theory, and ~ertainly 

one can easl1y. point C?ut that, parallel w~th running a~ay from E,ur-ope, Jews 

were fighting not only for the elementary right to breathe freely, to trade 

treely, and to tpil freely in factories, but also for the , right to have a 

l .anguage and culture ot their own. If, however, one probes more deep~y the 

processes which shaped the destiny at European Jewry, one must s ••• 1.48 come 
--.. 
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to .the conclusion that both PJr.a..ttp:w: materially" spiritually. cultu~ally, ' . . . 
De. t1.onally, 

.a.~i:~na.l~~ and/ki.:fi.z:tB~i~. the Jewl,sh masses Ba~ salvation and a future 

mainly in em~gra~ion trot;ll Europe to America as regarde ths bo4y, and to Ere.tz . 

Israel as regat:'ds the soul. And it possible. and to the exten.'t possible, the 

body in Am:~ric,a waS to preserve also the Jevi.:sh 80nl. but th~ main · thing was 

tb:e body. And it poa~lble. the soul in Eret.z I.Brael WaD also t~ care more 

and more for the 'body, but the moat important thing of all. the central idea 

and historic dictate was to save the national spirit, which was in even great-

er danger than" the body. 

Let us pas 8 over Eretz Israel ', which- does nC?t come "i thin the purview 

of this work, and turn to the Western Hemisphere countries, especially to the 

Uni ted States. The Jewiah immigrants frantically sought phy'slcal security, 

peB;ce of mind, a livelihood, freedom, equall.ty--and the blessed land gave all 
actually 

thlS in. Buch profusion, with such a liberal hand, tha~ one could/a&a~~~ \be-

come intoxicated wi.th happiness and gratitude, tha~ one could indeed easily 

forget the higher Jew~sh national in~erests. O~e had come to a countr7 where 
for the 

everything was different than in Europe ... -d.lfferent and/fau:r:a.1Iia bett~r, nay, 

tor the best I 

In Europe one was continually reminded and made to feel at evert step, 

espeoially by the organs of government, that one was in a Christian country. 

·NC?n-Chr~BtiIlllB, · ospecially Jews, had always .. even in their ·all;ep, to rem~mber 
. I ~ 

that not only· were t.h~)' not ChristIan.B, but that they had cruclt~ed Christ. As 

lion-Christians, the Jews in Europe were handI.capped even in the most liberal 

.c ~untrles, a8 FraJ?ce and ~.!.rm!ny before World War I. Hot sO much in tho law 
, 

. ( ·book!3 as in real life. 

<-In tbe new country Church and. State are stri'"ct1y separat.ed. Separated 

·"too Buch an extent that it is forbidden to give religious instruction i .n ·the '. 
7 · ,1 s ~dJE 

public Bchools. ,The Jewish child breathes/aba~~"~i~ala.a*~. quito freely 

in the ·American publIc B.chaol: there is none of ~he Jesus pressure W~ioh in 

most European countries sO terrified the tender Jewish child. There are nO 

icons nor priests . i~ the schools, both so numerous in the Russian and Polish, 
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Rumanian". and Bungari~ Bchool,B. 

In the new" country there live tens of' nationa~ltieB, 1;Iut instead ot 

tighting bard tor ·the right to have each .1 ts own schools conducted in 1. te own 

language. ~here ' ~8 no suoh, d:es.lre among them." The variou~ ethnic g,rou.pa 

plunge v~luntarili and gladly into .the Amert,can melting pot and feel ~appy. 

Tbe po:t 1,8 broad and deep, pervaded by love for all languages and peoples, 
. amalgama te 

and allows them liberally n~t to fa._/ln the pot. But none of them has any 

desire to remalll: se~ra~e and .apart. With all their heart they Wish to di8~ 
The · 

appear in the melting pot. /Xt~k generations which have passed through the 

melting pot ar~ " ' l~~lng ~e~onBtratlo~to -the n~woomerB that the New larid 

wi thout national distlncti"ona · ls finer, better, JIlore tranquil" friendlier. 

more brothe.rly, more devoted to common aims BJ;ld idea.ls. And in realitY', hap-

pier: the ~nergles which Europe wasted in oeaseless conflicts between co un
. ...... objectives. 

tries, and eveD more be.tween peoples, is used ~ere fo r cOllUD,on/ilQQ/tor ec.o-. .. ~.k. .'. 
nomic and cultural/lliI' •• i:tlt~. which benefit equally all the children of for~ 

mer.ly diverse. ·quarreling, .and warring J)u~l ... nations • 

. This 1s the general plct~re, a8 it must have impressed itself upon 

the· Jew who had tled from RUB s~an-Ukralnls.n mas ~ac;res, Rumanian pogroms, Czar-

iat ro·striction!!! on residence, Uagyar anti-Semites. etc. To be sure, there 

·were stains alao on the Amerioan escutcheon: one might mention the perseoution 
• 

of the Irish in. the early days of the nineteenth century and the subsequent 

p'ull1ng of Jewish beards by the same Irish. and anti-Semitic meetings in Co

' lumbus ""Circle in New York City in the recent past. But all this pales into 
'<\ 

, 

insig~it1"cance when compared With the hundreds of good. paints Which have 

given . five mil;Lion ·Jews not ~nly .th~ . p08B~.blli~Y of straightening their backs 

and walking with head held high and feeling perfectly 'free and equal even to 

the Nordics, t~e a.lite of t ·he countryls racial stocks,· but a degree ~f 8CO-

nomic wel.l-being which everywhere rank·a ·second only to that of people 

ISh~ and . ahead of all .other ethnic groups, ~d an intellectqal 

ot Bri t_ 

and cul-

tural position which places Jews in the ranks ot the foremost scientists in 

I the country, among whom they constitute 25-'0 per cent, or ten tl~es the 
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percentag"e of Jevs in the country I 

Row can ·one help being carried away by euch prosperity and ad.ance-

mant, by prospects and opportunities, when every day br~ng8 one a "stE!P .higher, . . . 

both materially and spiritually! So even the "most ord"lnary Jew shouts that 
. shouted 

America 1s not Galutl And the s~me le/ •••• tK4 even louder by t~e intellectual. 

Among the Jewish immigrants ther.e were elements ' who were not swept 

off their feet by their admiration for America even 1n the face of this mag

nificent ascent; el~ment~/~hO . knew and preached that the J~W.B were not like 

other nations. All the non-Jewish immigrants who amalgamate 1n the ~erlcBn \ 
their 

melting pot, they said. are·-.,su.rel D.t the national existen.os of/:kkB~~ re-

spect~ve peoples in their ' ho~elandeJ bu·t we are not ao sure or our national, 

, fate ' even 'now, ' after the establishment of the State of Iarael. It behooves 

UB, therefore, to be on the hi,st.oric vatch an.d care for our .BZ national con-

_ tinuity even in a country ' ·~here the i~dividual has the brightest proBpacts for 

advancement. We must sWim ,against the general current even in a country where 
theY' urged. 

the melting pot Is acC?l~im-ed by tens of nationalities and cultures,/ We must 

cllng to :the~~eI'8tf th~t "their laws are 'diverse from 

every peopleD (Esther ill. 8) even in a co~try where we shal~ have to be a 

glaring exception to the rule, something almost abnormal, the on'e and only 

group that refuses under any conditions to jump into the American melting pot, 
far . 

where ethnic groupe with/ ... k more concrete and developed modern national 8S-

sets have plunged. So these 

No need to speak of 

dissident elsments argu.ed. 
r~bbls, 

the zam3l88/from the very first moment they o~ 

posed the . melting pot in the name of the verse "Hear, 0 Iarael, the Lord our 

God, the Lord is Oneil" (Deut. vi. 4). Later ca.me the Zionists and, in t.he 

name of the verse "The Glory of IS.rael will not lieD (I Samuel xv. 19) and 

for the sake of the rebirth of the people, advocated the revival of the He

brew language &.;nd faith in the return to Zion. Still later cam'e the Bundists 

and in the name of the common people Bought to save the Yiddish vernacular 

and. -.11 those abundant creations which had become flesh of the people 1 s fleeh, 

the soul of East European Jewry. 
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Further on we shall try to cast up the s.um total of all the efforts 

and attempts, beginnings and struggles,fo7 national existence and ~ontlnuity. 

\/ We wish to clos8 this chapter with a quotation trom an outstanding authority 

oD Jewish education, on that most important desideratum Which determines the 

national £ate of ·our people in the Diaapora countries. Iudel Mark had this 

to 8~y in the March, 1954, !e8ue of Kult~r un Derziung: 

The saddest thing in the history ot Jewish educa
tion in this country consists in this" that there ar.8 
always so many beginnings and so few ~ollow~upB. There 
i8 a lack of stab!l1 ty, pel's averanca, steadfastness, 
tradt tiOD in Jewish education in America. There 1s 
a maze of mere starts. This 18 what the picture looks 
like when viewed in its entirety over all the years, 
over all the trends. 

not 
It Is/true that our community does not care about 

continuity or has no understanding for Jewish educa.
tion. The care ex_lsts, the concern 1s present, and ._ 
attempts to transplant- ·values have been made. -How
ever, all this comes in ships. All this is imported. 
But how much takes root! How many of the taPB%saas im
ported- seeds turn into plants on the American 80il? 
And does the fault lie in the 8011 or in the planters! 

The answer to · this question has already been given above; The planters 

are industrious and conscientlous--athe care exists, the concern ·is pr~sent, 

and attempts to ~ranaplant values have been ~adell~-but the solI 1s tOQ good 

for separate national fruits. It .is not enough to transplant trees, one must 

test the -aoil in order to· find out whether it 1s suitable for the given trl)t8s. 

~ And the Americ~n 8011, a soll consisting of an amalgamation of tens of natlo~

ali-tiee and culturesJ a soil on which the Jew feels he is in a supremely tree 

atmosphere, in a country of vast op~ortunities and prospects in all fields, 

both material and spiritual,--in such a count~y, any separation, any isolation 

is a very difficult undertaking. Just because such ~Bolation is permitted, 

jus-t because no one i8 prevented from building separate palaces, it becomes 

difficult to 8ep~rate from the rest·. And so Jevs are afraid to establish 

Day S~hools _because i;hat leads to . iaolation, which no one forbids. To iso-

late from the great. majority, to keep apart, is ~ndeed a step which muet give 

one pause. 

We shall have to come back to this point in discussing the problem of 

/ 
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Jewish education;' here we have touC~~~--lt only as f~r a8 it was necessary 

tor us to demonstrate that it is precisely in the fre~;:i~ country on earth 

that the Jewish natioD.al question is the most difflc~lt .. complicated .. contra-

.dietary. 
of 

If one one gl~ce8 at the 'political situation/~am8 the Jews in the 

South Ame;rican co.untrie~, one must come to the concl~8ion that their stronger 

national sentiment and greater national activity are to Bome extent a result 

of their much lesser political security_ The" primacy of the Christian reli-

g~on is felt at every step. Religious i .Detruction haa ,been in-tr.oduced in the 

. public sC,hools of Argentina .. and Jewish children freqt18nt1y remain in their 

'seats during these less.ons .. b,:,1ng re~uctant to separate and isolate themselves 

from the other pupils. But one can easily 1magine bow a Jewish child teels 

w~en he hears the priest tell how the Jews crucif~ed Jesus. . - : . - " . 
one 

In the South 4merican countriee .. too .. there is a IIl~lt1.ng pot, but/not " . ... . . 

BO a:tlo. open and inviting as in the United States~ A Warm welcome ~s ·given to 

Italians and S'paniarde, but a mucl:1 ~eBs warm welcome to other Chri8~ian ~K peo

ples .. ' a.nd nO.ne whatever to' Jews.' As~lmllation 1s hindered there, fir.st, by 

the re~iglous p~~tern. of poli~~cfl:l and es.pecl,ally cultur'al li~e; and second, 
. ' prac~ical1y 

by the political uph~a~.a18 an.d, 8~orms wh~ch c.on,!ulBe/»zlit~lot. B~1:l; a:~1: eve~y coun-

trY ' of tkB this part of the Western Hemi8phere ~ Th.e Jew cannot feel so secure, 

80, free and. eq.ual there as in the United States. The situation 'varies hl dif_ 

feren~ cO,:!D.tries, but we do not think it neceB~ary to dwell on individua.l 

coun triea. In general, it is ~que8tionably bet~er tha.n it 118.8 in the East 

European countries, but n~t 80 8e~~re and free by far aa in the United States. 
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PA,RT T'li'O 

YRE PROCESSES OF ASSIMILATION IN JEWISH LIFE ~ 

1. Introduc~ 

In the ~lr8t pa~t of this book we treated of the object~ye conditions 

a9 they formerly looked like in the East European countries, w~ere they were 

in every reapec~ f'8:vorable 8.nd helpful t~ the natural,_ grq~tb of' a d~8tiJlctive 

Jew-i "sb cult.ure which dave,l .ops organic,ally an4 relies on its ,own, .inner reeour-

CeB,. and as i:t t.hey ~ook like in tbe new immigration countrle~, 8epec:\,ally 

in the United Stateae We ahowed and also proved that not only ar~ _ the objec-
" 

tiV8 cond~tio~8 in the immigration countrise unfavorable to the orga~lc growth 
,but 

of the cultural heritage transplanted fr9m ~ll:ropeJ~t/ tha.t the a8eimi~ative 

pote~tial is of Bu~h 8tro~gtb and efficacy that the assimilatlonist trend a-

mon~ the JeWish population 1s bound to grow e~er more and increaSingly engulf 

Jewish life. 

We noW turn to the assimilation processes thsmselvBs among the Jews " . . " . 

in the Diaspora countries, more especially in the Western Hemisphere, where 
which . . 

t~e phenomena of aBs~milati'on/a~e familiar to us from the West European coun-

tries take on more intensive forme . and in l~ne with the swift tempo of de~ 
oharacteristic .. " 

velopmen·t 80 ~Jlt·l:ai/o. f the Western Hemisphere countriee, especially of the 

United" Sta~B.s ,. the pro.ce8~e.B of assim1.1atlon ~ssume more dangerous dim.ensions 

than 'ln Western Europ~. 

If ODe looks with sober eyes at the vital processes amon g the Jews 

in the Dia~pora, those processes wh~ch are organiC and elemental and can only 

be slightly restr.ained and retard,d but not halted and changed. One must _ in

e vitab.ly come 1;0<;» the cqnc~usioq tha.t being a JeW i8 becoming le~~~e~tlvef,. 
.glVenX:;::S:~jectiv~t.a~118hed fact. as a~ong terrl~orlal nations, 

as among the JeWs in the state of Israe l, and 'as it was among the great majorl-

tf of Jews in the d~strofed national Jewish center in Eastern Europe. 

Bei~ Jew 'is becoming more and more a matter of the subjec!iY! , 

J 
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·a~ .. onscio"s act, a s"bjective effort, a naUonal ,.Uzva!!., as it 

a kln~ of protest against t~e en~ironment which blur~ and dest~oys na-

t~onal traditions of thqusands of years • 

• ssimilation is spreading ever more, extending from culture and lan-

gUllge to ever;rday usages, to rest and festi.ve days, to all the customa and 

mores which spin the national ~ite in actuality, impart ~o 1.t p~rticular col

ora and hues, and give it the flavor of union with the heritage and experience 

of generations. 
has recourse- to 

Insofar as the modern 'Jew in the Dlaspora/ ......... rat 'one of the Jew-

ish languages, ~ne of the Jewish 1iteratures,~ Je~sh cultural values 

and patte:r,-ns of lif'e in general, this act Is not an integral -'part of his daily 
PI!&Q ... t.toB r- ·;-- performs 

lIfe, an organic common/~k.Jilimil ••• which the Ind.lvldual/f.~~liJl as a mat'ter 

of course, ~tomat1oally, without giving any thought to the' national impor

tance and significance of the act. Rather it is a conscious national act, a 
personal, 

national acco.mplishment, a/suriiAi.tt effort, a subjective .deed which i8 the re
of 

suIt of an active subject~v~ . ~ll,/a special volition, a kind 'of national dem7 
mitzvah, 

onstratlon--in a word, a/mtizxskt. a national mitzvah, Which the national 

hlstorj,c conscience dictates. It 1s dicta~ed, not by the concrete life ot the 

community, but by the individual conscience, which i8 aroused and galvanized 

by strange negati.v8 and positive events which do not touch the Jew directly 

but indirectly, which 11e on the surtace ot the national memory rather than in 

the center ot the sou~ and heart, which are a reflex action rather than an 

experience. 

It goes without saying that we are no~ speaking here of the automatic 
in 

historical membership of every Jew/i.. the JeWish religiouB or national groupe 

this ispreci.sely that objective condition which troubles the individual1s 

conscience, which rouses and urges and compels one to ponder on the national 

fate ot the people. Nor are we spea,king of' exceptions to th'e rule, such as 

the Orthodox minority of Diaspora Jewry and nationally-minded choice spirits 

who tence in their homes and close their hearts and minds and lnsti tute among 

themselves an .organic Jewish lite with ite own traditional languages, with its 
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own F Jti and. res_~ ,da~s--~n 8~ort, w~th a natlonal-rel.iglol,18 pattern of life 

that is absolutely foreign· .and contrary to 

"non-Jewish but also to the 
m.ilieu 

J .ew18h/llti •• ~ • 

the entire milieu, not only to the 

We are speaking D.t the great. ma-

jority~ of that Jewish majQ.rity which creates th~ concrete character ~d ac
Dia.spora 

tual color of'. modern Jewish life in the ....... ;'wtr countri,.sa. 
", "Jells live 

One cannot even say that the m~dern/aE •• i~~Ba in t~o cultures, in 

the culture of, the surrounding majority and in their oWn Jewish cultJlre. Such 
. high ' 

a synthesis wou~d be a very grs"at and/b~ B,chievemez;t indeed, 8o':l1ething war
Aa a. matter 

thy of acclaim_ /~."'t~~ of fact, the aituation is far, far worse. ~n reall-

ty, they live in one oulture--in the cultural sphere of the surr~unding ma-- , ' . 

jority. They b'reathe its air from early ,"' ... 040'0111"" .mQrn~ng till late at night; 

its interests" problems" and aims constitute the main cares and the chief j ,ol's 

of the Dtaspora Jew's heart and soul. At the same time there are Jews" who are 

far from being in the majority" who snatch from the surrounding atmosphere 

minutes" , a.t the most a couple of hours, for Judaism, in order to appease the 

national oonscience, to still the. i"ong1ng for their own" for the rich heri-

tage b,equeathed by more than a hundred generations. 

Being a Jew has become a subjective, oonsciouB effort. It therefore 

varies 1n degree, and often also in kind, with different individuals of one 

and the same community: one satisfiee hi8 national conscience by reading 

Peretz and another by reading Bialik; one by attending an ~venlng affair for 
, , 

.the benefit of the State of Israel and another fo'r the benefit of a new book 

in Yiddish, etc. Still more varied" both in degree and in kind" are the na-

tional efforts in .different communities, depending on the a8s1milative po-

tential of the surrounding majority" as well ao on the national heritage 

tr~n8planted from the old country and on the extent to which it has been 

been preserved and maintained. 

The differences in the national efforto of dive.rae Jewish communi ties 

are growing more dangerouo and alienating from qay to day: the more linguis-

tic ~s81mi~ation sunders' the Diaspora communities and .aRk •• a the weaker the 

influence of the Yiddiah language and literature grows" the deeper becoaes the 
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chasm between the communities and the more differen~, too, become the sub

jective efforts in the struggle against the assimilative waves. The diaap-

pearance of the common language and literature proceeds at a faster tempo 

than the riss of the new unifying and coh~Blve factor represented by the 

State of Israel and the re~lval of Hebrew. 
rather 

So far we have b~en speaking of generations, or/of a generation, 

which is rich in national heritage, wh~ch 1s lade~ with considerable bag

gage from the old home and forced to save it from the obliterating and sn-

gulting assiml1,atlve waveB. flOwing troe the surrounding non-JeWish world; a 

generation which has not only personall? taken an active part in the accumu

lation ~ the ~lch posses sions brought to the new i~mi.$ration countries # but 
been 

haa/personally hit hard by · the Great Catastrophe which destroyed East Europe-

an Jewry# and has personally had a l .arge pa.rt in the 

rael. We thus haTe tO~~~h a 
~ 

respects--in ready-mad t 

gene~atioD which is 

JeWish. culture;. in ·tragic# harrowing experi-

ences# and also in messianic · perspectives of national redemption. These are 
enormous · in·fluences, 

all factors · o~ ll'aa:t/na tional value # of tremend.~u81y s trong/_ffl:&SA# of extra-

ordinarily rich and . fructifying e~perlenceB. 
turn 

If we/"'K to the younger generatloD# the situation becomes infinite-

11 more complicated# tragic, hopeless. No do.ubt the younger generation in
left.overs 

her~tB/ZamBa.~B and crumbe of all the factors and influences we have spoken 

about, but only left.overs and crumbs, ~boBe national import and fructifying 

effete are sli·ght and qften actually barren. It should be borne in mind, mo~e-

over, that the firs .t gener~tlon somehow forgo.t that one must provide f .or coo-

tinuity, that one must · at Once provide ,- Tide not only for the bodies ot the 

children, but for their Jewish Bouls. And all admit that a whole generation 

has been lost in the immigration count~·les--lost in the aense that it 1s very 

poorly supplied with Jewish knowledge, and still les8 with Jewish feelings# 

JortBh 

P subjective efforts,1I 1I. ac tive. national 

consc1ousness.p What do we mean by that? \'Ie have in view a conscious struggle; 
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but it 1s a very peculiar, a unique struggle. It 1s a struggle not with the 

outside world, for Dtaspora Jewry, at leaat the great majority of it we have 

in mind, ~8 living in countries where Jews are neither legally nor socially 

driven to assimilation, are absolutely not forced to adopt uno·onditionally 

the living pat~ern8 and customs, t~e Christian holidays and rest days, of the 

surrounding population. It 1s solely and exclusively a struggle with oneself, 

does 
the hardest and most complicated struggle . 

end~avor and 
The Bum total of Jewish social/activity, insofar as i~/~. not ax~.ft.~ 

con·cern 
si •• xci/charity Kazk pure and simple, consista in this inner struggle, both 

lndivldua~lY a,nd collectively_ The struggle tor national existence and ' co.n

tlnuity .begins, in the case or each je., at his home, in his oWn famil.y, and 
magnified 

i ·a/aaglfte. and multiplied by the ~~g~lzed , ~~cal community, by ·t ·he · c-o~try-

wide organization. culminating in thEi highest worldwide organization, whose 
~A?.e) , . . - .-.--- organi-Z:1:n-g . -.... 

purpose and histor.ic mission alao consists in/ •• lIIt1:tdB!j. ~ maximum 
Diaapora 

national effor·ts under the given/conditions, 1n order to strengthen the local 

individual and communal endeavors for the struggle against the menace of a8-

s1milation. It is an ' organize4 nat1.onal rescue act1.onJ the organized Bocial 
the individual . 

rescue effort strengthens t~e hands of/i"z~4~zt~Kl and of the smal~ommu_ 

ni tl'. 

The chasm be'tween Jevieh existence and Jewish conscioua~ess in the 

present Dlaspora count:r;-iea :1,8 daily groWing deeper and more menacing. It 1e 
..... i concrete ~ 

a chasm between/K& •• Emtm/everyday ~d f~8tal KRZZ~~~ •• EY life on the 

one hand and national feelings, thoughts, longings, and aspirations on the 
in 

other} /b a word., between real lif.e and the life dreamt of and yearned for. 

Thi 's' dream. and yearning differs iil deg~ee with different groups and genera-

t10ns, but the yearning never ceases altogether. 

Everyday life is determined by the surrounding objective conditions., 

(economiC, political, cultural, and 

I . I complex and thick skein) . or ball_ 

I 

spiritual.. Jewish consciousness is. a very 
which is very hard to unwind. The akein 

.Jinds, on the one hand, from Mount Sinai, where Mo.ses gave the Law to the 
I 

Jews, to the moat modern Yiddish and Hebrew spiritual and cultural creators; 
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and on the other, from Amalek, concerning whom it WaS commanded Dthat thou 

shalt blot out the remembrance of Amalek from under *_ heaven D (Deut. xxv~ '9) 

to Hitler~~m:l?k commandment unquestionab17 · apPli~s, too. It is a skein ~ 
} . . . . proudest and ..most national 

of the loftiest humanitarian ideal.s and the/Jnl1I*lII1Ia ...... iiaia3h.ap;.iii ••• . . .... ... ... I . .. ... .. . 
a.piri tua! and cu~t~ral miSS. ions ' to~.ethe.r wi th Bup~rhuman ~uffering8 and tor-

~.~lu188a'l&te .. 
menta, massacre,s, inqulsiiUir, ~.BJr.~I!." These two fateful burdens, 

whi~h hiatD.ry .f:.mp~8ed upon the w:eak tribes of 18ra~1 ~f~er th,,:, exod~s from 

Egppt, have guided the Je~8h people along its h18to~ic road replete with the 
, 

highest achle~ements . in the mo.at varied ~' pheres o.t ~uman thought and hu.man 

relations, and at the same time drenched by rivers of Jewish blood. 

A wonderful illustration of the effects of this historic, fateful 
realm 

road wi~h its two currents~ one of the highest ascent in the/.mx~~ of the 

mind and the pther of ~he mo~t ter~ible suffering in . phys~~al eX~8te~ce, is 

afforded by ;;k_.<vo world .. famous 'philosophers of the last epoch.J ,"~ich d~mon-
j 

atrated both fundamental charact"eri?stic8 of the Jewish peoola. Wa have in 
, . / . - -. , . 

mind, on the one hand, Franz R08~nzweig, who was already on the ", verge of em-

bracing ca~hol~ci8m When: in a synagogue on Yo~ K.ippur.J he~~ Vl,Sion' whi~h 
consecrated him for the' role of reneWer and reviver of the highest. ethical 

principles 9f Judaismj and on the other hand.J Henri Betr&son, who was so close 
Catholicism . -

to/J:ai:klllil1u~.tlim that in hie Will he requestad that a Catholic J?rlest be aum_ 
in 

moned to aSSist/at his obsequies at a Jewish cemetery.J but who was unwilling 

to be baptized because Hi tIer was then shedding seas of Jewish blood. 
this ourself 

In/*1nIJr, the second tart ot our "Work.., we shall con~ine/I!lB.z.lldrt to a 

~.;o.,.~ 
description of the actual:? W. of the Jewish re,aIlty and its tre,nds. 

leaving for the ~ third part the national-r·eUgious efforts in the struggle 

against the a8simi~atlve trends or, mO.re properly, the ass.imilationist tenden

cies of the Jewish population. 
At this time material 
mk1nnr1rl.".,8Et" we intend t .o give much mo,re/d:II~Et lilustra ting and de-

scribing concrete Jewish life 8S 

and oonclusions about this lite. 
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longer quotatlonB ~ And since we are very anxious that the picture of Jewish 

lite shall come out as clear and vivid, as concrete and" c;omple~B as possible, 

we will not aut up the longer quotations acco.rding to tJ:1.e different topics 

discussed therein, althougb theB~ will often emerge clearly frqm the main 

. subject of the given chapter. 

In this introduction to Part Two o~ our .bo .ok, we take the liberty of 

quoting the ge.~eral characterization of American Jewry by Dr. Mordecai Ka,lan~· 

.. Dr. Xap~an. a rabbi of note, 1s ons of the foremost leaders of American Jewry 

and " undoubtedly ons of the profoundest and best students of the concrete, ax.z 
1) 

everyday life of this Jewry:. Said Dr. ltapl~n: ~ . 

----

Pifty per cent of the Jews in the United States 
'( have no reiatlonshlp whatever to: Judaism; ,0 per cent 

are conscious assimilationiet; 10 per cent are vacil
lating elements, 'neither here ner thereJ and only 10 .~ 
per ' cent are loyal eons 01' their people, .who desire 
and strive to continue their national existence as 
full jews and are ' ready to ' resist the alienating 1n
tl~ence 01' the n,on-Jewish -environment. 

Here lI'e bave ·in clear and 

ot .Am.erlcan jewry between national 
. lifo 

concise form the distribution . of the torces 
l1te\ 

death and national/a.zxt~ai: 10 per cent 
-- .. -

active in tavor of/aB%xtx&i as against . ,O per cent actlve in tavor of death. 

At the same time it 1s to be assumed that the 10 per . cent in favor of lite 

may potentially g~in allies ~ong the 10 per cent vacillators, while the 30 

per cent in tavor of death ar~ beyond doubt actively Bup ported by the 50 per 

cent who have no relatlonsh~p whatev~r to Judaism. 

Naturally, the quoted Bt~tement doss not pretend ·t ·o mathematical ex- . 

actn.8S8; It i8 a general estimate ~d not a detinitive stat~ment. Neverthe-

less, it sheds a bright light upon those pro~.esses which are a~out to illus

trate further with pictures and desc~iptiona by persona who by· protession and 

the nature of their activity have been observers of Jewish daily life for 

years and are c_once.rned tc? give us pictures which are true to the .real1ty. 

1 ) 
~ Shevi ley Hahinuch, New York, June; 1951, p. 13' (Hebrew). 
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2. The Decline ' of Rellgious~National Observances 

One of the strongest and most. shle.ldlng coat.a of mail of the Jewish 

minority am9ng th~ majority peoples, one of the most protective and creative 

con41tlona tor the preservation of our national way of life under the extra-

'ordinary dispersion among non-Jewish languages and cultur~8, un.dqubtedly was 

and 1s ,th.e Jewish religion, that mainspring of Jewish national s1,1rvlval. Ita 

Dfenc8S,a ita precepts and obligations, its holy days of rest and ~uleB for 

prayer and sa .crad study made, on' the one h~d, tor the maximum of Jewish ECI 

separation and isolation * f~om the surrounding non-JeWish world and, on the 

other, for the maximum of Jewish coheSion, cementing .an~ binding together, uni-

ting and making alike not only individuals 1n one and the same c03munity, but 

also communities of many lands and different continents. The religious wall, 

which remains to thl~ day the ~ighest, produce~ those wonders which saved JeWs 

from extinction in years when aJeahurun waxed fat, a and When they Were burned 

at the stake in the days of the UlIlI::latl!-.B Inquisition. 

It· is not only a beautiful picture and fine symbol,bat a profound 

and extremely importan.t 

Baw rec·i ted the kiddush 

historic truth, th~~ ~~an a Jew in B~rdichev· or War
. zemi:tot 

prayer and sang/eo.tomB (Sabbath hymns) on Friday 

night and sighed during grace· after meals when he said the words, aO Lord our 

God, let us not be in need either of the gifts of flesh and blood or of their 
C...:, . ~ !0 

loan.B,a "ko 9amU;f;o %e~ with ~he same words and tune~, inflexions, and Sighs,: 

henoe . :wi th the sam.e Jewish feel~ngs and drsu:'-s and hopes and prayers, were 

heard at·~ the same tine in thousands of Jewish cities and towns the world over. 

This· chorus of voices not onIon Friday night but during the divine services 
all', s c orus of vo cee . seaB, va-::1. 

three times 8. R~~ . . "" . cross ·rontlers ~ alla:JI~~ •• z .. the most 

. effective factor in savl.ng· the weak people of Israel from the waves of assimi

lation and also in time of persecutIon. 

The very fact that the Jew~sh religion is the faith of a Single eth_ 

nic group ma.kes it nationa.11y richer and more individual, nationally more 

separating from the outside ·world and more unifying 8.0 regards its own devo-

teea. All the o~her religions are international, although eaoh nation haa 
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imparted a 81i,~ht nEl:tl,onal tinge to .rellg1o~ also, but this canJ;lot be comf)ared 

with the natlonai-.succulence of the Jewish religion_ The Jewish fate. the 
. . . ' . " . 

fate of. a homeless, wanderi,ug pea,pIe, led and :was bound to lead to it, that 

tbe ~e:w18h religion- is charged and infused T11th many national elements in or

der to e.nhance and ,int'eneity .i:l'a influence as regards separating the Jewish 

people from other peoples and making the wall between Jew and Gentile as thick 

and high as possible. The national elements have become so interwoven With 

the re~lg1ous tha~' it 1s often hard to separate them. It 1s impossible, for 
the holy Sabbath, 

example, to· deter~ine where, as regarde/l __ ~a*k""laaBKJ the will of God be-
~ effect 

gins and where the 
has 

ka¥B/certainly 

will of the peop1e~ The national/B~.B~s of the holy Sab-

bath been no less important and fateful tor the national exist-

ence of the Jewish people than the religious ,aspect. As Ahad Ha l am has wisely 

said, more than the Jews have '~ept .the Sabbath, the Sabbath has kept the Jews. 

The same may be 

~ too, have 

said ot the prIncipal holidays,a.nd even of the High Holy Days. , 
become national guardians, perhaps more than religious. Strlct-

1y speaking, it may be said that 'it is precisely the High Holy Days, the most 

religious of t .he .festal days by tradition and the content~ of the prayera re-
become 

c1.ted thereon, which have/the most national. For the High Holy Days have in 
in fact . 
Rf~"/become national de~onBtrations. Very large a8ctions of the Jewish peo-

:PIe, . who do not attend synagogue even OD Yom' Kippur, keep their places ot bUSi

ness 'c"losod 9n that day, demonatrating that they belong to the Jewish group, . , 

to ·t .he .Jewish ethnic group, since they are. devoid of an:\t trace of religion. 
t 

In New Y·ork and Qhicago, in Philadelphia and Detroit. and in all the large 

citie~ ot . the ' qther Americas, the main . atreets fairly shout 

Days, especially on Yom Kippur, that Jews Jews. And 

on the High Holy 
today 

it/in Europe one 

can tell that it is Yom Kippur by looking 

remain 
in 
o::l/the streets of Paris and London 

i only, b~t not in those of Moacow and Warsaw, Kiev and Odessa, Buc~arest and --- ~ . 

Bu~ap89t, Berlin and Vienna, Prague and Bratislava, it is one ot the most 

e:.loquen.t illustrations of the Great Catastrophe which has befallen the JeVl_ 

ish people, our worst disaster since the destruction of the Second JeWish Com

monwealth. · True, intimate piety is the ··pos~es .Sion Of'~ ~ and-



is not to be found among the great majority of those who k~ep their places of 
respect 

business closed on Yom K~ppur_ They do it not from Piety but out Of/E.g.Z~ 

for a national tradition which is. deeply rooted in the soul of the people. 

Unf~rtunately, aSSimilation already dares to raise its destructive 

hand against this deeply rooted folk tradition, as we shall Bee further on_ 

How does religion fare in Jewish life today? I am not · going to 

l<. preach religios1,ty, for I myself am not religious. I am chiefly concerned 
M_·._· . . _ . . _ .. . _ .. ____ . 

to show to what extent ,this factor. this mainstay of .Diaspora Jewry, this 

keepe·r of' the national soul. has disappeared e . Disappeared ia too mild a 

word.' The synagogue. which was always a holy placeJl a house of worship, ", a.... 

meeting house. and all those appellations ~ere full of Jewisb content because 

Torah was studied at the synagogue by scholars and by the unschooled, the 
synagogue. 

fo~mer doing the teaching and the latter banging on their lips; the/~a8.3.BE 

where morality was taught. Where one felt uplifted and transported to a high-

( er world.--this holy place has been transformed into a profane pl'ace '17here 

One feels and behaves as in a theatre. a dance hall. 
. -

Worse yet. the function of the synagogue., aB a factor of separation 

from the non-Jewish world. has completely vanished. Very often the rabbi 

preaches that, strictly speaking. all religions are good and the differences 

are not important and 80 one may hold divine services also in a church by 

meroly transferring the Ark of the La~ to it, and it is also proper to have 

a Christian clergyman preach in a synagogue, for he~ too, is a preacher of 

rali-gion and disseminator of the truth .. Everything is permitted, one may do 

' x.. everything in a synagogue: not only may men and women s'it together, but also 

exchange kisses over the Scroll of the Torah. to the reading of uhich both 

husband and wife are c ·alled up.' In short, the synagogue has been so profaned, 
stripped 

)(. .so nna/of holiness. that its function as a ~tion~ guardian is respected 

and duly performed only ~ and E!xclusively among ths tr~~y Or.thodox. 

To be sure, in one respect the sy-nagogue le still important and stll1 

has a great part to play in J-ewish life: in the matter of organization. of a 

framework embraCing all Jews. of a traditional band which holds together more 
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or less all those who do not want to give up Jewish "life altogether aDd look 

for an outward 8)'lI1bol of' belonging _ belonging which 18 very often a mere 

decoration. ainee all that congregational affiliation obligates on~ to do 

18 national~ 80 meager$ religiously 80 thin. that · it would be 11ght-mlnded 

to buIld the Jewlah future on 1t. 

We know very well that a certain religious awanning 18 noticeable of 

late among the 8asiml}ated intelligentsia, and among considerable strata of 

the naUoD&ll1'-mlnded intelligentsia tbare is evidence of a "longing for tradl_ 

tiona. And 8Ure17. Jewish traditlon. are hard to divide into reUgiouB and 

national onea, All this will be thorougb.1y disCussed in Part Three. which 

will be devoted to the developments of the struggle against the waves of as-

slmilation. We ahall aasemble there all the signa and manifestatioQs of de-

liverance from as81milation. But we consider it our dut7 first to abo" the 

havoc - the havoc wrought in a sphere which was the cornerstone of Jewish 

national life. And it must be admitted tbat 80 far the D1a.epora has not 

found a aubatitnte for religious separation and rel1giau.s cohesion; a substi

tute to perform to some extent thoae functions which the aforesaid factore 

bave fulfilled in the long hiator7, of the Diaspora. 

We turn to the ~aterial which vill illustrate the aforesaid havo~ We 

begin with the un~l~t:.~d,..:S:ta~t:.:.~.~ ____ - ,--- ---:-----__ _ 

CQ...) 111 Jewish Religiou8 Life in the United State~~ . 
We do not "think It worthwhile to e~ge in estimates of the DUmber of 

enrolled members of the various congre&atioDso The membership dnea paid to 

the congr8~t1on8 plV such 8. small part in the budget of the great major! ty 

\ of Amer1cOll J .... that .nrollm.nt prove. nothing. · .A1l agree that affiUation 
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with congre~tlon8 is an ache of the Christian milieu: the majority of Cbrl~ 

tlans belong to c~rche8. 80 Javs must follow auit. One cannot remain on the 

fsnce. Thh explR.lns· 'Why in. the small Jewiah cOlIlllIllnitisa ne~rly all Jews are 

enrolled in the local c.ongregation, and DO question is aaked about the religious 

trend of ~he given congregation. 

What !!!important 18 tbe attendance at the 8J1D&gOgu.&8. And here it Is worth 

I citing figures: The aforesaid Dr. Kordeed Kaplan estimates that about 600,000 

individuale are members of 87D&gOgo.ea (besides -appronmata17 250.000 High Ho17 

DaTB 8eatboldera). and that the. average 8.fDS.gogll8 attendance seldom BmOunta to 
1) 

more than 10 percent of tbe 8ynago~8 membership. 

An arresting pictUre of the religious life of American Je~8 Is afforded by 

a BUrVe1 undertaken b.T the Un~ted S~~e of .America in 1953. The survey dealt 

onlJr with the 1a1 lee.ders~ip ~Of the 8JD8.g0g\1e8~ not with the spir! tual leaders. 

but with the member"s at" the 81DRgogtte Boards. In 8.IlT ease, these !oard members. 
~ 

as the more active religious elements, must be re~rded as Jevs with a stronger 

interest in "Jewish re11gious life and also in Jewish national llfe. 

Let U8 first eet down some facts which are necess&r,f for an "appreciation 

of the full value of those data which constitute the heart of our interest in 

the given ease. TO 9.100 questionnaires sent out. snwwe~8 vere received finl7 

from 1.787. or oul1 from 20 pe~cent. It is to be as~ed that these were the 

more active and alert Board members, who vere probably also better trained in 

respect to Judaism and Jewish education. 'rhe majorIty who ansvered belonged 

to the middle and uypsr-middle income brackets:. " )1 ps1cent had an income of 

1) 
Cited from Rabbi Herbert Parzents article, ~elig1ont· in The American JewlRk 

Year Dook, 1951. ~p.86-87o 
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over tan thOusand dollars 9. year. Only 2 p97:ent had an income of less thaD four 

thousand dollars'll . f . .;;-
Aleo of interest 1s the occupational distribution of the leader~h1p of the 

eongre~tlons: 30 pe~ent belon~d to the 1~b9ral professional 26 p~c9nt were 

proJ)rietors or top 'ex8C!ltlvee ot big and medium 'bu.sinessee; only 5 pefent were 

white collar ~orker8 and laborer8~ There wer~ also owners or top executive. of 

small businesses, and m1sc$llaneou8 others. 

A couple of figures more 6n the general education of' the Board members and 

we shall turn to the 'Jewish complexion of the leaders ' of these reli~ouB insti

tutions. Slxt7-seven pe~eent of the Board members bad a col~ege and even more 

advaneed educations In other "Yorda. over two-thiras possess a very high degree 

of general. ,essentially t) "1m American eaucation. This i8 an excellent 

, demonstration of the assertions W9 made in the chapter on the "Cultural Condition 

; and , TeJif of Asslml1a.t1on ft ttlbl7'le .. 1n ~t !ne ~/fii1 book. O:nl;v five Pst cent 
~ -, 

of the members recei-ved lea8 tban a high school educa·tlone 

We bave before us ,a group of men vUh a great amount of general ,educat1on 

and wi ttl a ·rlchAmerlcan cul mrs. Let us Bee noW how great .their aupp17 of 

Jewish knowledge · is and how deepl3' they are ro.oted in Jewish li.fe and. culture~ 

Fl~t;Y_four pe~cen.t attended a Jewish weekday afternoon s.chool for four 

years or more. Twenty-fOur pe+ent 8.ttended . such a school ' for less than four 

Tears. Six pe~cent did not attend a~ 'Jewish school. Another 6 pe~cent 

attended only one-day-a-vgek (Sunday) achool. And o·nly 7 P9rfent attended an 

all-day (parochial Bchool) for at least a year. ~hree perrent made DO rep17 

to this question and may be added to the 6 perrent who, red.eived no Jewish educa

tion at all~ 



Jewish 
. In the . ~aee of 60 pe,cent of the Board members. th.eir formal/education· 

came to an end a.f"ter their bar· m1tz~ training. ~~ile 37 pe,cent continued their 

formal Jewish education after mar mitST~ 

Let us see ho~ tar the membersl . know~edge of Hebrew reaches. Thirteen 

petent C&llII.ot eve·n fO~IOW . the H~brew text of. the serv~ce. FUt,.-one peicent 

can follow the Hebrew text but understand very little of it. Twenty-seven per 

oent can follow the Hebrew and can understand a lot of ~t. · And only ~ pe~ent 

can follow and under8ta~ all the Hebrew text. 

Eighty_five p~rfent of the Board members do not &aT their daf17 praye;ra 

regolarly I either 8.t home or with their congregation. Only 1) pe1ent Bay their 

daily p~ayerB regu1.ar17. either at home or with their congregation.. 

How often do the BOard members attend the main Sabbath Bsrvice+ in their 

Congregation? Sixtee~ petent, hard~ ever;, and 49 pefent f~om time to " time. 

, \ Fifty_eight pe+ent .of the Board members do not take ~Ol;lg their children 

to the main Sabbath 8ervice. ·Twenty-elght petent do. 

Only 5 pe+ent Of ·' the Board members attend <vJ.ite re~erly th~ daily ser

vices in the 8)'1la.~gn.. Twe~ty pe~cent never attend web lerv~ces. Forty_two · 

pe1cent attend on17 on speciall oecal1ons (e&~ •. yahrzeit. Rosh .Chode8hl.J and 

22 pe~cant occ&slon~I,.. 

Let us cite a few :flgo.res on Jewish obeervancge " In· the homes of the 

Syn&gOgtl8 leaders and. the pieture will be complate~ 

The households of only 31 P8,cent of the Board members ·were strict17 kosl1er 
(atJ . 

in their observancej those of 36 perent vere not;(Blt ko.Bb~rt .while those of 27 

parrent were partially kosher. 

, 
( 
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. The wives of 76 pe+ent of the 8JDBgogue leaders do not light the 

Sabbath (Friday night) candJ. ••• 

Fifty_eeven peJcent of the Board members do not recite kiddush and grace 
, "( 1) 

after meals ~t their Sabbath table. Forty-one p~cent 'Tecite kiddush onl1. 

We do not intend to interpret and draw cODclualoDs from all the data 

cited, Nevertheless. we tbl4k it Dec8BS&r,1 to quote some of the conclusion. 
2) 

of the author of the report and stud3'. Dr, Emil Lehman: The Board members 

-are not religioua! they lack a deep religious feeling1 they have no rellgioua . 
training! they don1t adhere enough to religiOUs practice. to eet an_ example!-

And Dr. Lehman, in the ccnirae of an address delivered at the liatioDal Convention 

of tbe United Synagogue of America in Miami Beach .. Fla. t Monday. November 16, 

1953. in which he summarized the results of the BnrV87. decl~edl 

YeB, there 1. drama in theee f'igure8.f~pposed17 
flgnres are cold, bat be.lnd their faeade .. there rage 
in tamnltnOUB inter-action all thoe~ elements that go 
into making the story of congre~t1otl$.l life in · our 
daJra. a drama ~ penetrating impact.)) .. 

An inquiry among Cbl1.~drfne:n~~~~~~~~~~~l¥~ 
. Schools of the Conservative ~ 

1) 
National Survey en Sxpepggue Lead9r8hlp~ undertaken by the United Synagogue 

in cooperation with the Bureau of Applied Social Research of Columbia Universi'T. 
pp. 4-16 (mime.). 

2) 
Ibid •• p.l? 

J) SurveYing S;rnagogue Leadership. 117 Dr. Emil Lehmall, 195J, P. l~ · 
(mim •• ) • 



NO~ ~ore than 74 peJcent" of all the father~ atte~ 
the :eyna.gogne on Yom KIppur, 15 peIicent on other holi
dQ'a, and not more than 9 :pe~ent attend the Sabbath 
services. ' Fifteen pe~ent of the fa·thore work on Rosh 
Haahonah, while 10 pe*ent work even on YQ.CI Klppur~ 
Only 11.8 pe~cent do not work on Saturday. Not more 
than 22 p.~.nt r.c~te the kiddnsh praTer on. Fridey 

. night. But 62.1 pe:ztcsnt bave separate meat and milk 
dishes, over 70 pe~e~t kasher their meat. 87.8 . pe~ent 
do not 8et· leavened bread on Pas8over~ while 84.6 perf 
·cent bave mSzUzot on the doorposte. 0nl7 19 pe~ent 
have Hebrew books at their bomee; and not lIore than 
16.6 peJj:ent have Yldd1shbooko: and only 5.6 pet!cent 
&ave Y.lddiab or Bebrev)recorda. The great ma)orit7 
of the parents kDov YlddiaP, bIl.t oDl;r 8.5 petfent read · 
Yiddish papers regol.a.rlT.1) . 

We shall eertalai,. not err i! V8 a~Bume that the majori t7 o£ the fathera 

in question belong _to the East European wing (i.e., lmo", Yiddish) and are well 

imbned vlth Jewish traditioDs. Before us there unfolds a p~cture which refl~ct8 

the~:;;;:?that affect 80 powerfully the religic:ms and 8.1S~ the ~tional life 

of the American Jews. To work OD the Sabbath and aD holida7B, a certain per-

eentage even on Roah-Be.shonah, even on Yorn Kipp1%', _ here the ec.onomic faotor. 

the material condltioDJ'ie at work. Not E~Bh the thcrght!j because t~eT 'are 

in need, but becau~e they are not religiOUS. they-g; 1n for t11e greatest ·com-

promiees a8 regards Sabbath and holiday observance, and the smallest compromises 

4S re~rds Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur. Bat 8S for matzoth on Passover, me~zot 

on doorposta, and kaahrut at home, wb7 not'? TheT are. assimilated linguisUce.1l7 

and rarely read a Yiddish paper and stUl more rarely play" a Yiddish phonograph 

record, as their-children understand neither Yiddish nor HeDre~. 

The view is certainly correct· that the discarding of sueh important 

'national features as the Jewish Sabbath and hol1dqa would :pe~bap8 not 'be so 
. . ~ 

t9rrible a tragedy if it were not accompanied by the adoption of Christian rest 

daT8 and' holidays, and not only of rest daya, bat of pure17 Cbrlstian custom •• 

1) 
Abraham s. rucker, "Religious Trends in American Jewish Lifes• Y1.vo Bletert' 

New York, 1949, p.127 (Yiddish) 



IUker. "bom we b.9.V8 just quoted, says in tbe same article: -The 

Christian religious atmospher9 18 ubl~ltou8. and thus Chriatian culture 

also molds the thoughts and habits of the majority "of Jews.-

He cites figures showing that in a certain section of Manbat~. in New 

York. Jews bought ~ore than 70 perrent of the ·Christmas trees. He wri tes f'urtbar: 

~en the Assistant S~erlntendent of Schools of New York forbade t~ of 

Christmas songs and the use of dramatizations and "decorations with a religious 
• 

impo~t to any creed in schools with a majority of Jewish pupils, a number of 

Jews came out ~ln8t him. They argued that Christmas was a festi'f'8l. not 

connected with 8Df religion and possessed of a universal cbaractero Moat of 

the Christians. on the other band, declared that 1t waa a religious holid~.a 

For years now a discusaioD haa been goiDg OD 1n the An&lo-Jev1sb preas 

about the Christmas tree. It is rather fortnnate that the Jewish fsatival of 

Cha.mlkah often falls at about tbe 88JIl8 Ume as, or not far from.>Chr1stmas. 

ManJ mothers, accordingly~ have de~ided that one may combine the two holidays 

and have both Cb8tmkah candles and a Christmas · tree. VDf'ottunate17, the chil-

dren are more attracted to the resp.lendelltly decorated and brilliant17 lit 

Christmas tree than ~o the modest Chanukah candles. The children receive 
I 

double gifts. and heaven -*k only knows what will come of this compromise. 

The Chanukah candles do not surrender so readily. In recent years 

the fight baa spread even to the public Bchools with a majority of J8M1sh 

pttpl1e~ There have been cases - to be sure. fawl and far between - where 

the teachers (Jews,of course) told the children about tUe miracle of 

Chanukah. The Christmas tree 1s like a thorn in the flesh of national17-
',..-,,------:--:-:- ---.-

minded parents;. The Chrisws festival bas penetrated so deep17 into Jewish 

life. into the life of tbe broadest masses, even of those who are not at all 

culturally or liDgUi.tic~111 assimilatsd, tbat one must Vil~n1llT Join 

in the celebratio~ It is in this celebration of Christmas by the largest 



majora,. of the Jevish .. population in the" United· Stat.es that one f"iri.da 

8.z:pression of the enormous effect which an · a.l1~D en1ture, free and not imposed· 

.b~ :f'orce, bas and I!IO.et ·have upon a minority. 

Let us continue with· the· material vhich illuminates the ~estioD ob

jectively and scientifically. Rabbi Albert J. Gordon of Minneapolis, a clt7. 

conta:ln~ aPFox1ma~e17 20.000 Je'd,who· c~nst1tute about 4 pe'cent. of the total 

population. ~e Q . thorough studT vhich ma7 wellC[::i6i?as a model of obje~tiv1t7 
botb as regards the collection of data and as regards its elucidation, 

'Ie will copT from thtla stU.dT not only dry fiFes but ae!e~i deacr.ip

tions"'oJ. s e, first, because the,. are objective and authentic. a.nd second. 

because they force one to ponder more deeply and thor~17 on the inevitable 

results of such an objective development, Rabbi Gordon writes: 

Tho Sabbath. will> all its trac1tional 88DCtity and 
beaut". bas ceased to exist as a vital fa.tor in the 
lives of most Jews in Minneapolis. Not only has 
synagp~e attendance beaD materiall" reduced on the 
Sab"t()lth even and the Sabbath morning, bu.t ·the tra.
di tio~aetlees that vere at;&ociated with the ob-

.. - . servance of the day" are being neglected if not totally 
ignored.... Economic factors bave made it almost im
possible for most men to be present at the Friday 
evening service, except the few who afe either stron~ 
willed or possesB leisure or wealth.1 

Be relates further: 

Unti1. 1941, none of tile nine Orthodox synagogues · 
had established late FridaT evening services. In that 
year tvo of these congregations, located in the very 
center of the Orthodox Jewish communit7 on the North 
Side, established such a service. In the fir.st few 
,.ears attendahce vas heav,- and it w&s Dot "uncommon 
to find the syoagogue filled to oapac1 ty. But tho 
DOvelty of t~e service Boon vor~ff and the uumbers 

~l)~----------------

Albert I. Gordon, Jews in TrBD8ition, Minneapolis, University o:f' Minnesota 
Press. 19~9, ~.91,94, 
~ 
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- ~ 
in attendance dwinUod until todlq 11'Jl0,6.J onl¥ about 
one hundr,d and 'fifty- persons are to ·be found at each 
service. i) . . 

In this ~otatlon there 1s a point wbi~h mnst be 8tre~8ed in particular: 

1941, the year which ~ked . the beginning of Bltler'agreat slaughter of Jews., 

stirred the Javiab hear;s of the le88 assimilated and they began to attend the 

services at th9 tqaiagogue. :aut life rut short thi.s momentary exaltation of the 

. BOul. notwithstanding that the slaughter grew more terrible and tragic, and drove 

and campell.ad one to yield. ,And bow 828117 the Jews of our generation yieldS 

Significant are the answers of some of those interviewed about their noo,.. 

attendance of the ,rldRy evening service. One gnv~ ae the reason fatl~e and the 

desire to' Bpend the evening at home wi tb the en~lre family. Another Baid that 

he liked to go to the .~lruieapolis BympboDT concerts, which took place on Friday 

nights. And here 1s a most curious reason. but one that 1s verT characteristio 

of the 7o~r generation in Americal -All the sporting eventa in town take 

place on Frida1 niBh~s. I like boxing and see no reason why I shou.l.dnl~ go to 
2) 

them. even ·if it 18 FridaT .nlght.· 

\fe have alread7 pointed out that. while the Jewisb Sabbath- is. not observect.. 

Sunday ls. As Ra.bbi Gordon 8818. aThe -dey of rest and leisure ls, in rea.l1t~ .. 
3) 

Sunday, It 

1) 1ll!Il... p.94. 



Let us cite a few data from h1s book. The figg.res yer~ obtained from a 

sampli~ study of the. pupils of Talmud Torahs of OrthodoX a.nd Conservative s~ 

~gu8B in 1946(and not of the thoroughly assimilated Reform eongrega"t1one. 
) - -- ~--":"'""- .. . . . . -_ ._. 

Of 144 fathers of Talmud Torah pupils, the DUmber attending ~~8 

on Friday n.lght vas 20, or barely 14 percent. Of 155 fathers of pupils, 12 

or slightly over 7 ~8rcent • . attended 8ynago~8 on Saturday morni~ Of 
1) 

these 155 fa.thera, the following did not work on: 

Yom Kippur • .••••••••••• 

Rosh Hashonah ••••••••• 

Passover ••• • ••••• ·0 • ••• 

Sukkot ... . ...... . ... . 
Sbavuo.t ................ 
Saturci.ay ••••• , •••. , •• , • . 

132 

1J1 

J5 

2B 

JO 

24 

' . ' • • ••••••••• 0 • • ••• • • 0 •• 

... ~ ................. ~, 

. •••..•. •....•......•. . 

.. ~ .•................• 

. ..... ~ .. •...........• 
••...•................. 

85~ 1 pe,eent 

85.0 petjc.nt . 

22.6 p8zy:ent 

18.0 pez¥ont 

19.3 parrent 

15.5 potent 

These f'igtlr.es are vsrT aignificant and no doubt tnical. To begin 

vi th, they show ttsat even the days "hich were 80 sacred to the whole J81,iish 

~~~. . 
population, ha.ve~ sustained the first blows ~rom assimilatiou. And one 

sin leads to another: ~ example is very .dangerous and contaglouB~ '«Qat a 

pity there are no comparative figures for two points of ·time 90 that ve might 

be ab~e to · e~tablish the . trend and 1ta tempo. It wou1d be ·sxtreael1 interesting . 

·to know "hat the" situation is in 1954 as compared with 1946. Let us remember 

that 1946 was the first Tear of the "great national mourning, for it was then 

tbat there was established the true nnmber of the J8Wish · ~icttms and the full 

extent of the national catastrophe. 

1) 
~. p.96. 
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Wa have pointed out above that the modern synagogue has been secularized. 

profaneq.. \fa are well aware that in the ,past Jews a;Lsc, indulged in secular talk 

at the synagogue, but there is a great d1f'terence between secular talk and vu1-
,~ 

gar talk ~- Behavior. Let Rabbi Samuel Dresner describe the atmosphere in -a . 
1) 

modern American 87DB~O~e: 

It raUgiouB emphasis is not the preva.l1ing tone 
of tbe Jewish COUlllll.Uli t1 at large, one lD1ght at least 
expec t 1 t to be , 80 in the BJID&&OgLls. Jh t a peru.sal 
of the typical S;ynagogua Bn.lletin shove tbat this 16 
not the cass. The -Menla Club and Sisterhood " Seem to 
spend moat of their time at an endless chain of teas • . 
card parties. sporting events, book reviewa, fashion 
shOWI. and so fort~ 

Voras yet, even the 80-called religious events are 
often painfully vul~rlzed beyond recogn1tlo~ The 
kbe,rst-l1ke wedding salons. the l)'ing 111 etate at 
funerals in .plush-lined metal coffins, the transfor
mation of the Sabbath 8ervic9 ipte a dramatic spectacle 
on Frida,. night featuring the phoir~ respond"'. readings 
and a lecture on the latest best-seller. Sabbath ob
servance 1 s virtually gone and the daily minyan ie 

. 910'111'17 qing .out. Tha religious fervor of old~ which 
challenged a man to the depth s of bis being in th. 

o name of the living God, bas been auppanhd by pub
licity, pageantrl". noise, supe;ficlBlitl" and too often 
plain dullness. 0 Instead of cormteracting Hollywood. 
Telev1Bion and Miami Beach, we have incorporated them 
into our communal life and even into our S~~e8. 

:German Jewry assimilated to tbe beat of German culture; 
.· ve seem to be assimilating to · the .vorst in American 
cultur8~ 

Here is a concrete picture of the~ncti~· which prevails 1n a New 

York 87J18.gogu.e on Ycm i)ppur: 

1) 

It was a seml-Orthodu o qnago~e. the kind where maD 
and women ai.t in the same ball but se_rated by a low 
partitiollo The boy. IUId girls ... t tog.ther in the back 
rowe • . People not orall" chatted lnt told jokes and eho$ed 
gre8tl~ to those standing Bome distance &'111'.,. SuddenlT 
~he rabbi or mbba! rapped on tbe "bookrack and. announced 

hmuel Dreaner, "A R8.l)bt. Looka at ~ew18h Leadersh1p,,·n : The . Jewish Spectator. 
New York, ;une, 1953, . pp.l?_l~. 
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~ ~ in Eng].lsh: "ladies and gentlemen plesfI,8 keep" quiet. The L c ::r~~_~-~e,,_ .. _ r ' and his choir .".111 now sing something for ;you wbich 
you w111 enjoy.- Silence fell. The cantor launcbed into 
a popUlar tune set to a liturgical h7an. When he finished. 
the a~lenee broke into applause • . Soon tbB place became 
noisy 94;al~ _I ran out of the synagoga.e.1) . 

Cue caD no ' doubt find more than ODe 8~~e ' ln New York where the mood 

on Yom Kippur is quite different. The w~lter of these lines attended a 101 Hidre 

service at the sJ'1l8gOgue of the Bobover Chassidlm in Manhattan. The mood prEn'ailing 

there was precise17 the same 8S fitt7 Tsars ago among the Jews of the small to'4ll 

in the proVince of Xiev, Russia, from wbicb I hail. Unfor~te17. the 8~gogu.e· 

of the Bobever Chassld1m Is a ~ berltace of the past. recently traJlsplanted 

from Galieia.A The Bynagcgu.e described in tha preceding quotation is more typical 

of .America; it is the type of the future. 

The writer we have Just quoted concludes his article with ,the following 

trae and appoa;te words. 

If one lives an emptj' life all 78&1', 'never touches 
a J wish book, pUts the acce:q:\ on amusement and enjoy_ 
~ent. the three or four eolemn days cannot sudd~7 
become ~o17 and awe-inspiri~ 

An illustration of the words just quoted vill be found in a description 

of a Frid,a7 evening in a very populous Jewish district of :Broo~ in a district 

where a great d~al of 'Yiddish is still spokeD, where the hert ta.ge of Eastern EUr

ope is stili fresh and vital ' enough, lnt already ·tinged with that transitory 

Americanism which is neither here nor thera, neither genuine J~sm nor true 

Am.erlcani~ 

Prof. zeVi~SC~rfsteln, the noted Hebrew Iducator, who 'took a walk in 
. 2) 

thiS SQlldli Jewfsh district - Coney Island - vrit88l 

1) 
Dr • . Shlomo Simon, 

( Yiddish). 

2)Ha.doar, Nell York, 

tlAmerioan Judaism,- Jewish .·Journal. New York, October 25, 1952 

Deeember 13, 1946 (Hebrew). 



·Boy~ and' girls. -healthy. products of OCBaD. and sun • . 
stand almost nude and play ball. All stores are open. 
The restaurants are crowded. YUIUlgsters sit on the 
benches and devour ice cream. Th9 street is full of 
tumult ,arid ,shouting. I Bet ~t in search of a store 
'closed 1n honor of the Sabbath. '+'hank God, I haw 
foUnd one. But what is written on the Bignt ~osher 
Meat-! It i8 a kosher butcher shop. 

I peep into three s;ynagogwts which I happen to pass. 
Very few worshippers • . When I emerge from one 8~~. 
1 t is alrea.dT dark. Thro~ th9 windows of the honse. 
ODe Bees half-cla4 persons · sitting at t .he tab,le and 
eaUDgO Not a · trace· of the Sabbath spirit. Only the , . 
teeth are worldng ,· dillgent17. In the restaurants, too, 
even in the koaher one8. there is no 9ign of the Sab
ba1h: mODe)" is accepted opeDl¥. Ma.nT Bre sitting on 
theba1coniea and plqing cards. 

Jews constitute between 75 and 80 pe~eent. of all the residents of thet 

ne1ghborhood~ Probably mo~e than 90 pe~ent of the customers of the Jewish 

stores are Jews • . GiveD the ~ll, some spark of the former sanetity of the Jev18h 

Sabbath, the stores could easil,. be kept closed on the Jewish Sabbath, especiall,. 

.. as it 1s not ha.~d at ell to obtain the right to koap onels ,store open on SUndq. ---_ .. . ...... 
Prof. ·Scharfstein writes further OD in the same article: nOn Su.nda.7 I 

again strolled through the same neigh~rhood. There was a holiday atmosphere 

about the ph·ce. The stores were closede n He describes how the Jevs were dressed 

in their holiday attire. 

One t1JJq say wi ~hout !lIlY qualm that Sundb;y, not merely as a d.q of rest 

and recreation, but trul¥ as a dey of spiritual exaltation, is already 80 1n-

grained in the Jewish life of the broadest masses, that no ODe has anT scruples 

a~out it; ODa accepts ~t as a matter of course. as eocething traditional. 

All the data cited above conc erning the declioe of the Je'fish reliGion 

as a wall between Jew' and DoD-Jew~, ~oncern1Dg the decline of those religious 

traditions which were the most important factors in the education of generations 

in the Jewish national spirit:. - all this is onl:,y a tiny- part of the vast amount 
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one of a8simllatio~ 

We consider it 1mperat1~e to add the following: According to the latest 

reports made pu.b"ilc at the conference of Reform Rabbis on June 24, 1954, 'Yo 

~~ndred ne~ 8~~gQe8 vere erected iD.tbe ~nited States in the la8t ten years 

~at S ' cost of more -than $4O~O 000.000. There is no need to add that the Jewish 
at . 

population dld not grow such a rate as to nec~881tate 200 new synago~el 

structures on 80 

COmlng~V~more 
lavish a Bcale. Bather 1t 1s proof that the synagogue is be-

the national 8)'l1lbol ot belonging to the Jewish group. The 

mote the secular signs 'Of belong1.n~ . to the Jewish .~o~1~::'ge, pr~S9, Sabbath 
B ~ .;.-0."" ..... :' and holiday Ob8e~vanceA ' the .more there is recourse to the last refuge: the " .. 

~8ynagogue. It has th~ ' great adrutage of being in barmoD3 with the general 

trend in the .co~try': with the religious distribution and the separation of 

church and state. But bes~de's these uternal causes and factors I there are ~ 

questio,nably internal post tiV9 ones inherent in the :kf>arou~d 
and under the roof of the ' synagogue • . The. moment of the disappearance o~ the 

various landsmannscbaften and ideological organizations _ by Which latter we 

mean or~niz~ti6nB representing different religiou8~ political. cultural. a~ 

national orientations _ is drawing nearer and nearer. But once the bonds which 

held Jews united through common countries of ortg1» and "t;hr01l.gb the various 
f..-,. .K''f/J<'''' . 

~ more serious and soul-enriching motives just mentioned, the Jew _amain. . . 
~Bpended in mid-alr. neither here nDr there. 

At present· the majority of the Jewish populat1o~ 1s only outward17 

', assimilated, and however deeplJr the Jew may be immersed' in American culture. 

i t ~oe8 pot completely 88.tlsfy h~: ;. looks for a Jewish. no.ok. even if onlT 

for appearance' sake, to satisfy the national consclen~e. to demonstrate bie 
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"Belonginglt has lately become the most popular word among the YOUllger generation 

of the Jev1sh population. The yOUDgEIr generation, which has neither landsmannschaften. 

Yldd18hlst or Hebrew heritages, Dor a~ other more or le99 distinctly Jewish tiel, 

other than the purely philanthropic ones, which are losing much of their value and 

usefulness because the state 18 taking over a gr9at many of the functions of prl-

vate charity, - the young Jew 18 looking for eigne of belonging, of somehow demon
OVII 

8t~atlng his Jewlshne88 to hls/r.hl1dren. and also to the surrounding non-Jewish 

world. The American Jew. in his great ma.1or.1t1> including even the high17 ase1ml11ated 

ories, d09s !lot' \!I8.nt to hide his Jewish belonging. Even assuming that this 1s a 

result of ' the recent Great Catastrophe and aleo· of the rise of State of Israel 

and not of inner organic national forces which strain forward and seek form" 

and patterns of revealing and~manife8ting themselves. ~ the fact is there, and 

it stands to reason that ~e should make the fulleat use o~ · thi8 tendenQT and , 
endeavor to fill thi. ~elongtng~ with meaning, with mtional content. 

Of the" effort's to utilise the growing rola of ' the congregation for 

positive national purpose, we shall speak in Part Three, which ' .,,111 be devoted 

t ·o the positive trends 'in ,American Jewry. 
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C"') AI Jewish Religious Life in Argentina. -

The processes just described of the decline of Judaism in general 

and of the development of a vulgar a tti tude to':l8rd the synagogue lU"e not a 

special disease peculiar to the Jews of the United Sta\es, but a universal 

disease, or rather a Diaspora disease. We say IIDiaspora ·disea~becauseJ 
.mile we are well a-ware that a large part of the Jews of tile State of Israel 

are not religious and do not attend sYnagogue service's, we do not know of a 

single case of vulgar behavior in a bouse of ·worship. Indeed, it is just this 

\Ohich constitutes the Meic difference ~tween Homeland and Diaspore:. ·if the 

homeland loses God in heaven, there still remains the home heaven, which has a 

very strong effect on the forms of national l.ife. But in the Diaspora, if one -..• ~ .. -. -

loses the synagogue, one loses everyth..i.D.g. Here one clings firmly to the 

synagogue structure wen one bas lost God in heaven. But the sanctuary without , 
God in heaven .loses ,much of its sanctity and 1s turned into a theatre, a dance 

. bali. 

The Jewish communi. ty of Argentina is a good ·deal ypunger than that of the 

United states • . East European Jewish 1.mmigration to Argentina began two or three 

decades later and proceeded more slowly in the first years of the twentieth . 

century. A v.ery large part of Argentine Jewry came to the country af'ter Worl.d 

War I. We thus . have a relatively y~)Ung ~ewisb community, richly laden not only witl 

a national but also "With a religiQus heritage. Nor did the Je"W"s, on arrivi.ng in 

the · country, encounter any· assimilationist traditions bequeathed by the German 

..... Jews, as "Was the case in the United States. 

Let. us see how things stand there With regard to the Jewish reiigion, 

wat place it occupies in JeWish life, and how gl-eat its influence is in regard 
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to educa,ting the younger generation in such a \my that isolation from the nOD-. . ( 

Jewish milieu shall be the most .important and most beneficial result of Jewish 

piety. 
~":n4 

In 1952 the Buenos Aires Yiddi"sh'daily, Dit XiI:4Seh6 Zaltung, ran a 

symposium on ~e state of the Jewish religion in Argentina. It was understood 

in that connection that it was not a question of religion in tl;le narrow sense 

of the word, but of religion in a broad national sense. 

Rabbi David Schlehman, minister of Congregation Mishnayot Shomre Sbabbatb 

in Buenos Aires, wrote in tQ.e ldiscbe Zaitung of June 20, 1952: 

'q The state of Judaism in this city, let alone in the 
provinces, is app.a}..ling in every respect:: f"rom puri
-fteatian to circumcision and kasbruth, from the 
study of the Torah to Sabbath and holiday observance, 
etc. 

ql The, fifty synagogu~s, which might perhaps be taken as 
proof of the pr~valence of religious sentiment, un
fortunately are "most of them almost deserted. A~d 
even in those in lmich services are still held on 
w~ekdays, the number of worshippers is diminishing 
from year to year . A certain number of synagogues 
are most haTmtul'to the religious cause. These are 
the ~agogues ~ch derive their income from wed
dings, at which peopJ.e sit b8.reheaded at tables facing 
the Ark of the Law, 1<l.ith intermingl.ing of the sexes, 

~. ~all kinds of forbidden fOO.d on the table, includ
~~_~, and with non-Jewish wine end women. And 

when the hearts of the wedding guests are merry with 
wine, there is mixed dancing of men and 'Women. And 
all this is done in the house of God, Where the Torah 
cries out from the Ark, "Ie shall not eat tref&.! .. Ye 
shall not eat of the flesh of the swinet t1 -

This is a shocking picture, and I actually wai ted to see if anyone "WOuld 

deny these terrible charges. in the ensuing issue, or B..t least seek to extenuate 

them. Unfortunately, this did not happen. The subsequent articles ·made the 

picture still blacker; at al.l events, they confirmed the charge of the synagogue's 

desecration. 
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In the same issue of tne ' p~per · tbere was a report on the .situation in 

the provinces by a well-kno",? loc8.l .public worker, Ephraim Janovsky, who wrote: 

q, The autk!.entic news about the religious state of affairs 
in the p~vinces is very depressing. On the Jewish 
colonies 'fagricul tural setUemen~ - I mean those 
which still exist - there are no shocbetim. The syna
gogues stand idle. In some of the colonies the Scrolls 
of tbe Torah are growing moldy .. ~ I bave seen a couple 
of-TorBh Scrolls which were decayed and cti,lmbling, a 
sigh;t..:at -Which one ' ought , to, rend one t 5 clothes, accord
iug to the Jewish ritual law. Several colonies have 
tOrn' down the synagogues, sold the salvaged materials, 
and contributed tile proceeds to the Israel campaign or,.... 
to in~ti tutions ip. neighboring to ... ms. There is no need 
:to talk of Sabbath observance. The desecration of the 

~' Sabbath is so 'Widespread that even the· oldest and largest 
. ~. coo·perati ves are open for business on Saturday. 

~~ •• In the colonies, the largest synagogues, where services 
ar~ held on Sabbaths and ~olidays, attract few worshipers, 
though the attendance is large on the High Holy Days. It 
saddens one to see how during the most solemn prayers, such 
as when the Torah Scroll is taken from the Ark ·or during 
1;.be recitation of Kol Nidre, many young men ·stand staring 
blankly without even once looking into the . prayerbooks, 
simply because they cannot r~ad ~ebrew. So they stand and 
watch the "scene" and loo~ as though· frightened, like the 
Gentile in the old country who -was cal.l·ed into the syna
gogue to light the candl,es at the Neila. services on Yom 
Kipur. 

Such is the painful news about the state of the Jewish 
religion in the province of Entre Rios, · the onetime Jerusa
lem of Argentina. 

The:6e two quotations are by .no means exception; at least ten other articles 

and letters to the editOr are written in the ~e vein; and all of them. by men who 

do not. look at Je1"ish life from the outside, but from within. w"b..e.t hurts even 

more is that this shocking state of affe.irsis al.so se.id to exist in the colonies, 

.mere the Jewish population is in a position to · laB lead its O"WIl life, and keep 

the Jewish Sabbath and holidays. One cannot demand strict piety of people, but 

\. 
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observing -the Jewish ,Sabbath and bolidays, teacning the ' children to recite 

the prayers and the weekly lesson from the Torah, these" are elEl!llentary ' 

requirements. 

";'0 

Let us lis ten to 

introduC~ a few new 

the Chief Rabbi of ' Argentin~, pre S. Schlesinger, 

and extremely interested and impor~nt features. 

.Wri ting in the ldische ZaituDg of June 19, 1952, the Chief Rabbi said 

in part: 

~ At least 75 per cent of our children receive no' Jewish 
education; on the other band, they attend public or 
private schools which are required. by laW' to give in
struction in the Catholic faith or "in morality tinged 
wi tb Catholicism. Th~ our children live and breathe 
in a Catholic atmosphere. 'When one converses with 
Jewish youths on Jewish nlliglous topics, they express 
themselves in non-4e,,"1.sh terms because they think. in 
Catholic tenns. In this sitwtion 1t 1s hard to erect 

How is one 

dams to stem the rising tide of intennarr0 
to explain this dep~orable 51 tuation? \fue~es the root 

of this misfortlme? 

paper 

An answer to this "WaS given in the July 13, 1952, issue of the same 

by Judah' Leib -chiijike~, t.he author of the two-volume 'Work, Chants and 

Prayers among Jews. He wrote in part: 

ql In all this hullabaloo about Jewish education, the rabbinate, 
kosher meat, and monumental edifices for synagogues to worship 

<~iJ.mich stand idle from the High Holy Days till \he next 
High Holy Days there is no religious, traditional. Je"Wisb 
'life. (The exception are too few to be taken into account.) 

Judaism, which includes ever;:thing - religion, tradi tiOD, 
nationalism, and above alJ., continuity - must rest on the 
finn foundation of the' Jewish home, which supplied vitality 
for many generations and became the impregnable fortress of 
Jewishness. The Jewish home weathered the most terrible 
storms of history. Our greatest enemies in every age who 
sought to -destroy us, could not _'destroy that fortress, the 
Jewish home. 

How rares the Jewish home, 'that fortress, among us here 
in Argentina? 

It seem.s to me that what our enemies were unable to 
destroy for thousands of years - the Jewish home - we have 
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destroyed 'With our own hs.nds. The truth must be told: 
the" Jewish home, 'Wi. th few exceptions, is destroyed. And 
1f the fotmdation has collapsed; how can the super
structure be kept from fall.ing?· 

The last writer touched the very root or· the great tragedy~ there is 

no Je'Wish home any moret The chil<:lr~ of the first generation of immigrants 

were everyWhere utterly neglected as regards their J ewishness. The nonJ ewish 

sdleal which 1:hey attended molded their oouls and forged their characters. It 

has been established everywhere that a 

generation in the immigratio~up, 
W-lole genera. tieD was lost. The third 

&.~ a.., 
not of its own a.ccord, butjt d out 

of its national slumber by the rivers of Jewish blood spilled by HitJ.er~s 

murderers ~d later (~) by the Messianic news from I .srael. It opened .tR::a 

its eyes and saw Itseir, nationally speaking, before a deep ch~. Such i s the 

situation in the 'United States, such it i s in Argen.tilia, and the situation is no 

better in the minor Jewish cOIlBIlunities, ~ven in. the newest, where they could have 

learned something from the failure in the older ilDmigration countries. And they 

did l earn a good deal, but the root of the malady, the vanished Jewish home, this 
. . 

tragic malady lingered on even in those countries where frOID the .very start of 

the J e'-'ish i.romigra1Xm they collected ru.D.ds to build palatial J Q.wl.sh schoo~s for 

the children and integrated sc;hools, at that. Mexico is a good case "in pOint. 

~) Jewish Religio~s Life in Mexico 

The Jewish community of Mexico..,. sO!lle 20,000-22,000 souls - is of even 

more recent date than that of Argentina. It is not more than 30 years old, "lhile a 

large part of it is only 15-2.1 years old. It, thus brought nth it from the old 

country not only a ricil heritage of Jewish m.igious and national basic t radi tions , 

but also wide experience in th,struggle for Jewish qul ture, a large supply C?f 

modern national values and achievements. 
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It is therefore not surprising that this tiny communi ~Y is noted 

'for its model societies not only in the spheres of social assistance and of 

charity ~e and simple, but in the fields of culture as well. 11exican Jewry 

is famous throughout the 'World for i1t its Jewish schools, and also for its 

relati. ve1y extalsive publishing activi ty. ' 

sr;;iit ,? added that 'the assimilative potential of the surrounding 

cul1llre is in this case much lower ,than in Argentina, let. aloDe ,the United 

Sto.tes. · 

Under the cirCU1!lstances one might certainly have expected here the 

utmos t success in point 'of national-religioustf0ntinui~, in point of 

organical~y continuing to forge the chaim. 

One, migh t even have hoped the t on the Dew 

of old and modern J ewish culture. 
C>~dei) 
soUl{Dlore favorable economic and 

political conditions, the progress of organic fusion of the new and old 

Jewish culture would ~ssume exemplary forms. The small number of Jews in the 

present case was considered an advantage: i t ~ften ' gave .the impression of being 

oDe f6mily, in which, despite occasional bickering and sCiuabbling, the members 

. make up and give in to ODe another, because the interests of the family as a 

whole are more importa."'1t and valuable than the interests and often whims of tb.j,s 

or that member of the, famU.y. The Jews were acquainted with one another, knew 

the re30urces of eaph of , ·them, 3.S well as his cultural rating. And, in 'fact, 

the cominunal work', because of these favorable factors, proceeded at such a 

K, tempo and "With sucQ initial and~perfiCial;:.eSult~, that the eyes of the entire 

Diaspora was turned on the Me.xican Zion of the Gal~th. 

Let us take a look at this "beloved son" of the DBspor~. 
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Let "us lis"ten to a noted I?edagogue who has lived in Mexico for more than 

a decade and is thoroughly familiar 'With Jewish life and very ac.tive in ,jewish 

affairs there .. Ri"s analysis mey be strongly colored by his personallty", but it 

is undoubtedly based on facts, .on a great manyftcts. The pedagogue in question 

1s A. Golemb. 

In tile course of an article published in the New York Yiddish daily The Day, 

of August 12, 1952, he wrote: 

21 .~ . • ,~ -7 .. -. .; en Nearly 80 per cent of all Jewish children .atj.end Jewish 
schools, and this not "for_ eDtT two but for nine and ro _ ___ , 
also eleveD years, and e·venpgef'~ 'I'he Jews spend ~~ ;J 
large sums of money on the schools in tui tion and sub-
sidies. All the schools have spacious buildings, and 
their own buses take the children to and from school. 
In "s 'Word, ~uld th~t all Jewish communities fared no 

worse in this respec t • 

. qr .Tb.i.ngs would thus seem to be quite satisfactory. Lately, 
-------- however voices have been heard to ask, "And "What, · pray, 

, ---'----------

are e results 0 s ramified an • Je'Wish education?" 
The infiuence' of the Jewish schools 'is not at all 
noticeable in the life of the Jewish community. The Chief 
Rabbi of Mexico City s~ys that ~has officiated at the. 

(

marriages of mor~ than a ~anJVYoDng couples. The 
commUD~ty has ~us been .enriched b7 .new Jewish homes, at 
least by over (25\ per cent. And the great majority of 
these couples lia've gone through B. Jewish schooL Yet . tltere . 
is no evidence of" this in the life of the Jewish community. 

ctrThe hardest hit is religiOUS Judeism. There is no trace of 
the traditional Jewish Sabbath. There has been no increase 
in synagogue attendances even on the High Holy Days, nor in 
the number of those who buy kosher meat, although_ O.DI! of the 
Jewish schools passes for. a religious instituti.oD£.~ boasts 
a great deal abo~t its achievements. 

CflTbihgs are no better "With secular Judaism. There are Jewish 
libraries, but nobody" borrows any books. A Jewish bookstore 
was opened, but it was forced to close its doors . The circu
lation of the Yiddish papers has not increased. You"Wi.ll ~ 
'M!!!!. searchAfor a young Jew at a Jewish concert or lac1jture •••• 
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Interest in JeWish affairs is virtually nil; at all 
events, there is no sign of it in the life of the 
COIDI!luni ty. 

A ve~ dark picture, indeed, even if we assume it to be somewhat 

exaggerated. 'Wba t are the causes of such a sa,d state of affairs, of such 

~teriiity in so young "and "vigorou6 a · .,Te'Wish community - e. cOI!lI!lunity which 

C8.m~riChlY laden and equipped with ready-made national and religious 

patterns of culture and encountered such favorable and helpful external 

condi tions? Here is Golomb' 5 answer (nor is i:t only Golomb' 5): 

QJTbere is s - ra"c"e on~ ape the doIlliIl.an~ people in eVe~thin~. 
The chief casualty is the Jewish religion. The Sabbath is 
totally forgotten. There is no sign of- it in the street or 
in the bome. Sunday, an tae other hAnd, is a regular 
holiday !!nd is celebrated as such. The w.ole family eats 
in a restaurant. There mus t be no meetings or conferences 
on Sunday, as no one will come~ Jewish stores with ex
cl~~vely Jewish customers are open on Saturday, when 
Jewish women do their shopping for Sunday. If you see an 
open store on Sunday, you may rest assured that it is a 
Gentile establishment, as .no Jew will desecrate Sunday • . ' C oJ., 'M>;;) . 

~Totalk Yiddish to one1s#lLz::; not to mentioD grand
childre·D, one must ·be crazy. A cOmmunity numbering a score 
of tho1l:sands o~ Jews has::no permanent cantor. They engage 
one for the High Holy Days in order ·to boost the sale of 
seats - in short, a matter of business. 

gr Jews often complain, Why is this so? They have made so many. 
sacrifices to give their children a JeWish educa.tion, they 
have spent a fortune, yet the results are so insignificantt 
So they look everywhere for some one to blame, but they will 
never admit that the fault lies in them, in the non-Iewishness 
of their homes: (Ibi~ 

I consider 1 t necessary to add that this dar~ picture, too, was not challenged 

On the ~ntr.ary,. it was fully corroborated in the same paper (The Hay, ~eptember 16, 
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1952) by professor of muaic and one of the earliest 3R Jewish 

ssttle'rs in Mexico. He wrates 

Unquestionably the Jewish hOme has sinned 
grievously and continues to sin greatly~ The 
teachers and educators of the local Jewish 
schools often fall into despair. Nay, a I _argo 
part of the local teachers and educators have 
come to the far from happy realization that the 
average Jewish home is~ from a -Jewish " educational 
point of view, bankrup~. 

Col) ~ Je~i.h Religious Life in England -
We jum-p from the Americas to Europe and turn to the co.mmuni ty which 

did not suffer from the Hitler massacres. British Jewry has yet anoth~r 

merit:. it is more or 1es8 conservative, in keeping with the spirit of the 

majority of the British people. 

Harold 50ref~ the veteran editor of The Jewish Monthly (London)# 

RI:Sa. in the course of a long article# entitled ttThe Passing -Scene," in its 

i.sue of October, 1950 (PP. 426 f), wrote: 

In the East End of London every aspect of 
religious 11fe# but particu'l -a:rly ed~cation, is 
neglected if not ignored. Th.8 responsibility 
is nO.t that of the community1s# ' but of the par": 
ants. * *. The · distinguished Rav of Manchester, 
in a stimula~ing analysis of D1'lhat is Orthodoxy' ?~ 

declared that Anglo'-Jeilry is politically Iilature# 
economically allve,_socially busy, but religious- ' 
ly asleep. 

In tbe same article ba1l1bnnl the author tells us that DThe.re are 

161,000 kasher meat registrations in London, and 8,000 in Liverpool, the 

latter including virtually every known Jew. D This might ·be cause for rejoic-. -
lng, did he not add that only Da minority of the child population of the com----
munity receives any religious ipstruction.D 

We have to do here with London's East End, the district which once 

seethed and bubbled over with Jewisb religious, national# a~d political life_ 

And here is how .a brillia~t student of Jewish life in the East End describes 

the former state of affaire in the famous district: 

The " fathers of the greater part of Anglo-Jew
ry were a distinct .people~ · clearly marked off 

rom a on .... _. That .genera-
tion carried with it a distinct culture, alI!l9 s t -. 
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a national existence o~ its own: a religious 
fal th I an au tl a.ok on the 1:6rld I an a tti tude to 
its surrounding s, a distinctive cookery, a mode 
of living, separate holidays, and even a defi
nite form of inner organization that included . 
chedarim for the teaching of the young, Plaoeslof 
worship, and arrang stl.enta for the visiting of the 
sick and their relief in the little measure open 
to them at the time. ( A • . Abrahams, nEnd of an . 
Era," The JeWish Monthlz, London, December,&'950, 
p. 57'.) -

gives 
This picture is extremely valuable: i t/atltlmrh a clear idea of hott 

how hotT 
distincive,/haH organie,/~n~ harmonious in point of religiouB and national 

patterns the life of the East European JaVa WRRSW*KwawBS:kB. was. T~e pic-

ture of Jewish life in the East End of London is essentially ~.wRam.w=~ that 
of Jewish life in 
kR/the citi.es and towns of Poland, Lithuania, and White Russia, of Galicia, 

__ .Bucovina ·, and Carpathian ·Ruthenia. And it was trans ·planted to Lcmdon--but on 

-t.he new soil it d!sin.tegrated and passed away. One might think that the tra

gedy was caused by . persecution and oppres sian. Bu"t not at alII Quite the 

contrary is the case. 

Let u·s listen further to this com petent observer of Jewish life. 

After describing g~ap~ically how on Rosh Hashonah and Yom Kippur the syna

gogues were packed with worehl.ppers; how nthey held fast by the Yiddish lan
nwhen 

guage as though it was something sQcred n; how, WkBR/ they came to establish 

their Talmud Torah it was not without a s·truggle that they finally allowed 

Yiddish to give way to English (or Ivrit b l lvrlt) as a medium of instructlonni 

how, nwhen the first Yeshiva waS established in the neighborhood, Yiddish was 

accepted as the language of t .eaching without any demur or questionn; and how 

many Yiddish dailies and weeklies, trade union and Zionist periodicals were 

published in the district, he goes on to say: 

But i~ only a few years the transformation 
b.egan to peep out from what looked· like an 
unchanging facade. Instead of the children 
inheriting the Yiddish of the parents, the 
elders began to mingle their Yiddish with ·Eng
g lish, producing a new jargon which was des 
tined to be the stepping-stone to the neW era. 
After the passing of the __ Alienst Restriction 
Act of '905, Yiddish was plainly. faced with a 
losing battle. (Ibi!!. •• p. 576.) 



It was a losing battle because t~e children of the East End tailors 

' and earpenter~ attended secondary schools~ while many enrolled in the univer-

sitias, so that today it is estimated that no less than 50 per cent among ~he 
profes'sionais 

Jew-sof London ,pos sess a higher education • . And the percentage of/pJ:zfRSBXtJ.lZK 

among the JeWS is several times that among the non_Jeuish ' popula.tion. And ' a·' 

large percentage of the children of the tailors ~d carpenters, the sho~m.akers, · 

and the ' tobacco workers have large clothing, jewelry, and' other shops in the 

main streets of London and many other Englisb cities . ... To be Bure" not all 

of them . reached the to 'P of the ladder of Bucce'ss or even rose very high;. but 

the rest, who remained on the lower social and cultural rung's" became sterile. 

Last year the last Yiddi.sh paper in London ceased publication and the las.t 

.. Yiddish ·theatre pas sed out of existence. The att'empts to produce Jewish plays 

in English failed. 

Thus complet.e Political freedom and good economic opportunities put a.."'1 

·end to a Jewish nook in Eurone" 'where the Jewish Socialist movement had its . . - . 

'birth" and where t~ere grew up a great many- of the teachers and leaders Qf the 

Jewish Socialist and trade union movements in the United States. 

Concerni'ng the rlsing Jewish generation' in England we have information 

which off'e 'rs slim hope of a religious Jewish life, . which means also of a na

tional. JeWish life. A .Burv~~ conducted of' all the Jewish etudents who could 

be traced . during the academic year 1949-1950 yielded the following datal 

( 1) Six~~-~~ven ' of the men and 80 per 

Jewish education after the age of 1,. 
cent of' the women stopped their 

{2} Only 11 per cent 'of the men and 7 per cent of the women described 

their Jewish education as "very good." 

(,) O~ly 20 per cent of' the parents of the students were Orthodox. 

(4) Only 12 per cent of the male 8tud~nts and 13 per cent of the fe-

male students were Orthodox. 

(5) Only t1per cent of the men and 12 per cent of the women observed 

Jewish religious rites and customs. 

(6) Fewer than 3 per cent of all the students Baid that they had a 
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fluent know~edge . of modern Hebrew, ' and only 15 per cent 'claimed a fluent or 

moderate knowledge of the la.ngul;lgs; 54 per cent said that they bad no kn,owl-
, ' ' 

edge of the language at all. About 20 per cent of all the students were stud-
t) 

ying Hebr ell.·. 

We conclude the . _ ~Bection o'n (jriti.ah Jewry with, a quotation from a -?-
letter to the Tel "Aviv Davar of September ~I "'95;, by its London correapon-

given 

It .. is customary here, when one comes to 
console a person in mourni-ng, to bring ~dain
ties tt , sweetmeats, fruit '" cake. Immediateiy :. 
upon .. returni.ng from t.be cemetery, themourne,rs 
and their friends ait down to tea and · sweet.s··~ · 
The atmosphere of grief quickly ev:a.p:?:~:ates· 
and the conversation :tad:iB ruri8a:~- Qn.g the_ usu
a.l lin~s: . horse rac.es and ot~.er. s.ports·. 

We have/~.mz.« this excerpt for two. "f~.ii"s~n·-~-; ·;--t·1 : ) ·: B~C8:use ~his strange 
.' .. - \ . -. 

llon-Jevieh custom has virt.ually become traditional among ' the ~reat majority of 

American Jews_ I have personally witnessed it in the home-s of families which 

are .deeply national. (2) I believe that ju'st this strange Gentile custom is 

the most striking evidence of how weakly modern Jewry is protected from assim-
eas11y ~ 

1lative. influences I of' how/Eaattti}t Bnd light-mindadly modern Jew~the _. 

CUB .toms and ways of the non~Jewish majority_ Oomfort.ing a mourner with a 

bottle of wine and cakel--what can be more EaaH un-Jewish from the Jewish ~91nt 

of view! . . ' 
• 

We have cited ~ information on the religious decay of the Jewish 

co'mmunities in the countries with l~rge Jewish populations and in those with 

small numbers. of Jews; in the Western Hemisphere l where the Jewish communities 

are of very recent ciatel and in the British I ,ales l. where the JeWish community 

is 'somewhat older. We cannot give any data on Jewish life in countries with 

1 ) 
- The Jewish Ohroni.cle, London, Februa;"" 16 1951 l ' 

6.1 I ~ p. 'i !..EJ:.!!-I February 



centuries-old traditions-, because all the older European Jewish communities 

are in Communist hands, which means that a religious Jewish li~e is wholly out 

of the question, if there can be any talk at ~ll o~~{ind of national Jew

ieh ~ife. 
'bsse ech 

Tbe picture has come out pitch black. Nevertheless, I ~~/the reader 

tIL b= not to to. be in a hurry to draw any final, definitive conclusions. 

As we shall see further on, there is a stirring in Jewry, the Jewish national-

rf3ligiQus organism has b.ecome aWare of the imminent danger and is endeavoring 

feverishly to check the disintegrative trend, to infuse fresh blood into the 

numb veins of the Jewish co~munitles, to awaken the dormant Jewish traditions 

by giving them new for~s and me~ings. However dark the picture may appear, 

we must not despair. I would even say tha~ it is the objec.lifof the WOJ;"ld Jew-

\.. lay bare 
~ ish Congress to/exp •• a the wounds relentlessly, tOo show the assimilative 

abysses in all their magnitude, without lOSing hope that salvation will , 

2t. The Assimilative Potential of Modern L~guages 

come. 
(Center 
(head 

(a) Introductory.- Language has in our time become quite a different 

instrument of exerting influence than at any other time in the history of man. 

Its mediums and meth~ds of· influencing are of such compelling and penetrating 

power that it is tD -lmpossible not to yield to tbem. 
where I). Besides the public school,/attendance aRwahtsB is compulsory, and ac':' 

-' esaible higher stages of educatlon~ besides the _mode;.-n press and literature, 

. which have beco~ii@i?e wideepread an~S\&ffl2torBl besidee the b 
which first became a popular institution with extensive influence on the masseS 

in the past one hundred years, accou the most modern mediums, 
I\such as the radio, teleVision, and These are mediums which pene-

trate one's home, one1s ... yery ~~droom, fo low one n the street, captivate and 
charm with the colorful ·variety or their subjects. They captivate the heart and 
soul of the child and ot the elder, tor they come to them and do not demand any 
exertion on the part of tbe listener or spectator, and are so rich in the se
lection of their themes that every type and age can find what it wants. 

• 
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But this external and also in ner woalth i8 always the privileged Pos
~ 

session of the language of the cO'.1~try, the language of the "majority. That is 

why . the assimilativ.e influence of s. modern majority language, unlike that of 

the majority languages before the twentieth century, must be multiplied, not 

by two, but by ten and possibly a hundred • 

. This is the reason that large and compact masses of Jews with a highly 

develoPed journ~li8tic and literary language Burrend~red in a biatoriesi' twinkl-

ing 

. and 

with indisputable objective facts; but it , i .s foolish and misleading to deceive 

on'eeeli'. Further ' on we. ' Shal~ell tn ' greater datai'l on the tragedy of giving 
. that 

up a language/xEx«k still play~ enormous role in the national life of the 

Jews in the Diaspora Qo~ntri.s. But facts must be established, because only 

thus can ways and means be fqund to· lessen the negative aspects of this 4evelop-

ment and to increase and enrich its positive effects. 

The trouble consists in this, that not only is the assimilative sub-

ject in our epoch much stronger and mO,re powerful in his influence, but the 

as .similationist incllnati.ons of the object are in these days much more yield-

.Lng and complaisant. It would be more correct to say that the present-day lin-

. guistic assimilation tendencies of the JeWish mi"nority are of a wholly differ-

ent natu·re than in previous periods. They are more intimate, more spiritual, 

more deeply penetrating into the envi~ing non~Jewish culture, more inward, 

than in the past. The present lin§uistic assimilation has from the ~ery<;{utset 
borne ·a cultural and sPiritual character, a tendency not only to be able to 

( ___ .... __ \ times, 
conver'se someho"l1 \'lith the ~of the country, as was the c~se in former/noD: 

but ·to p lunge at once into the . cultural treasures of the majority, to di p into 

its ·suiri tual waters. 

A brief .. account of the trans,formation of a G·erman dialect into a na-

tional tongue wi 11 .m.ake c lear the dee p chasm between 1 ingui sti c as eimi la tion 

in the Middle Ages and · in our time. 

The Jew who began to s peak German in the cities of southern Germany a 
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tho~8and yaara ago, not only continued to be 100 ' ~er cant spiritually isolated 

from "the surrounding cultural vorld, but he immediately comme~ced to Hebraize 

the a],ien tongue in hiB home, "t;o Hebralze it with many Hebrew uords, ' and e-

v-entually to change the syntax and thereby a~8o the character of the language. 
I · . . 

!f-.. In the street and in the market place. he had to spea"k German and ultimately 

r: th~8_ obliged 

~taking along 
<;>; 

;tserv!ce some 
., 
"-n the evening 

him also to -apeak German at home; but he '\rent to the synagogu.B, 

his prayer shaul and phylacteries, and there he recited after the 
1 ) 

Psalms or B.tudled a chapter of En Jacob, . and on coming home in 

he continued to live an isolated Jewish iife, with books of his 

. own wholly foreig~ to the surrounding wxt*uum world 

J) , This distinctly Jewish r.ligiOUs,/~;;~: cultural, and spiritual 

~ J;(Li'lieu 9-aily affected the foreign language, modifying, transforaing, and adapt-
\ 

. ~ ing it tq the e -piri tual 

type of Jew, of the Jew 
adopted foreign 

~ the/.'J!"li~ •••• jlg~Ch 

experiencee and traditions of the Jew, of the hiBt~ . 
and immersed character - -.- - tV 

deeply rooted/in tradition. The teChnical/~'nnnnllr ' of 
- force in so far as the 

language .retaine.d i t's/lrV1f~"'SB1iCliC'fBJniKllB'baB1l eurround -

;.i ing non-Jewish world was concer·ned, but wi thin the ~ewish comm.uni ty a new; dis-
\'" '1 tinctly Jewish ton gue was created. 

Yiddl.sh ' 
language had become a./il.:eRXs:h dialect, an altered -·and refashioned dialect. Yid-

Already in - -Germ~ny the -borrowed German 

first rose to the di nitA' of a vernacular, of a rich, racy, heart_captivating 
- Slavic mi lieu; in the backward avic 

to n g u e iii'n",li1iiifimfiii:iiiwi""n.,..j,;''''ri.~~;;;'ri,;;';ilrjffi-,,jj;jii( en vir a nmen t , wh ere Jews \1 ere 

both o.reo.l1y and social-econ~mically much more isolated from the surr~unding 

~ majori·ty than in Germany, and where their need for technical and linguistic . 

. 1f cO!!1m~nication with t.he environing non-Jewish ~opulation was satisfied with Ill[ 

a very small number of foreign words and , withotlt any conn ection with the spir

itu'al lif'e of tn.,1I: this non-,:rewtsh mileu . 

As \1e shall see further on, toward the end of the nineteenth centu ry 

i 
99 per cent of' the Russian Jews spoke Yiddish as their mother tongue. And in 

Poland, even as as late as 19,1, approximately 90 per cent still spoke (and 

this means lived) . Yiddish as their principal ·language. 

f 
C:;::-.<t., • ~ ~ ... : e ••• ~ I .~, 0:& 

.; The case is wholly dni'erent MaY)\illthe EngliBh- and French-s peak-

1.- ing countries and, to a lesser ext'ent, in the count~ies with ~pani8h and -

'-----
:> --...,. 
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Portuguese as t.heir vernaculars. T-he Jew is no longer apiri.t.ual 'ly ' iso-lated 

from the surrounding world; quite the contrary.: from the first .'tay of hie ar..,. 

rival in a new country, the Jew sends his children to the~ p~"~'tic sch~,ol. To 

be able to read a paper in the language of the countr·~~·" :i.s · the ideal of every 

Jew in the ~mI!l.i~ratio1country· . 'i'he synagogue, the prayers, the Jewish holi

days, the Sabbath, Jewish books of an advanced or elementary ' caliber,--all 

this, which created a 100 per cent Jewish a~moBphere in the Jewish home, haa 

disappeared or i .s " disappearing_ There is no counter-atmosphere to weaken at 

least. in 80mB measure the assimilative waves flo'l7ing in, from the surrounding 

milieu .with its pou-erfu l mediums of exert.ing influence. And no·t only if! there 

no counter-atJ.l1oBphe re of a Jewish character but, o-n the contrary, the Jewish 

home ia filled to overflowing with the culture and epirit of the environmen\ 

perhaps to a much greater extent than the non-Jewish home, even than th~t of 

the ~n the United States. We have shown above how high the percentag·e 

of pe·reons with a high-school or l~ege ea:U:catlon-"i--; among Jews. And the ... 

higher the · educational level, the more one imbibes the juice of this ed~catian, 

17hich means· the cultural and spiritual juice of the non-JeWish mi lieu, which 

has actually. become more ingrained in the Jew than any branch of Jewiah cul-

ture. 

(~d~LJf.&._ In the last four or five 

centuries Ashkenazic Jewry has p layed the leading and most deciSive role in 

Jewish life_ Its accumulated national .spiritua l treasures and its modern sec-

ular cultural wealth, sprouted, grown, and ramified on the wholesome histor-i-

cal soil of a completely J .ewish life, were the main factors in all Jewish ar-

~~~Z tist1.c and cultural . t i MPW and all J ewish liberation movements, includ-

ing the rise of the State of Israel. 

It is certai·nly no exaggeration to say that the Yidd~gUag., im-

bued with folk spirit and :t;olk c;ireams, and the creations ·in this mother tongue 

occupy one of the foremost places in the .rich history of Ashkenazic Jewry of 

the last few hundred years, particularly of the past hundred years, drenched 

U"ith seas of Jewish blood, but al·so distinguished for very high cultural and 
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spiri tual achie v ements. The, Yiddish vernacular was that wonderful m.edi,uDl 

throu gh which the Jewish masses imbibed the most modern secular ideas and i-

d eals, while- remaining true to ·the original historic Jewieh root; remaining 

organically within the framework of inner historic Jewish development. 

r 
The raciness of t he langu~ge was only a reflection of a comprehen-

sive and racy Jewi.eb folk life. The already sufficiently described Jewish 

ooncentrations, Jewish areal iBolation~an~ aocial-economic ~utonomy oreated 

a broad basis for a multiooiored and multifaceted rich Jewish life, socially 
and 
... /culturally differentiated, full of problema and conflicts, but essential-

11 integrated ~d unitary becauss it was a normal and organic folk life. 
formerly 

variegated reality/surround-
. author. 

Here is how a Yiddish/I_t*aB depicts the 

ing the Yi,ddish creative wri ter in the now destroyed East Europ.ean Jewish 
1 ) 

world, -

. Formerly the Yiddish writer of Poland · and 
Li thuania was' surrounded by- J ewis-h figures and 
SUbjects, by Jewish Sabbath, holiday, and 
weekday life" by the Jewish lot and the Jew
ish scene. All thie registered word by word 
in his lines. He·re we ·behold the rich and 
the poor, the young with tbeir love affairs 
and problems, Chalutzlm and Bundists, Menachem 

2r ') 
Mendel and Bontsphe Schweig, toilers, day
dreaming neler-do-wells and looted pushcarts, 
country gen.try .. and woods and quarreling part
~~rs who on Sat~rday evening after the havda-
lah rite sit at the round tab~~ at . grandfa-
therls under the ,white blitzlalD.,g. 4) .. 

Also seated at · the table is tne prophet 
Elijahbims.elf, a familiar !l8"'B"QK1l8IntaBbg 
poor man, a wanderer. And it would seem, the 
Alimighty Himself. is als·i, a frequent visitor 
at Jewish homes. This was the integ rated 

1) ~ti~ . . . From a speech ?y M. Gross-ZimmerI!lan in a sym·posiuI!l. on ~ IBrael, the 
Yf1!',=,~er, ~n~ the JeW'l.sh World ll held in Tel Aviv and reported _in the JeWish 
Da!l) Eagle, Montreal, July. 4; 1954. 

2 . 

.. A famous fictional character created by SJ?olom Aleichem.-Transl. 
~ ) . 

Th e h.ero of a ,famous short story by I.L" Peretz .. -Transl. 
4) ( e 

A kind oftKerossne lamp._Transl. 
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whole extending from Mount Sinai to the Vis
tula, strong, thick JewishnesB, which burned 
and shone in the Yiddish writer, gave him to 
see and to hear, to grieve and to rejoice, 
sharpened and matured his mind and made him a 
writer. All this was genuine and not borrowed 
or copied from anyone. This was the phenome

/c--'::n";o~n":Yiddish. I know one writer in Israel ·who .. 
writes Yiddish. h in Hebrow. It is S.J. Agnon, 
the master o~ Hebrew prose. 

(&t1s,~ ... o 
1~1I\alOe describing the destroyed Jewish. world of Eastern Europe he 

to the lot of the Yiddish writer and K«misa:. admits: 

For, it,was not only the Yiddish. Jews who 
perished, the readers of Yiddish books, of 
Yiddish. papers, those who spoke Yiddish in · 
stores, workshops, factories, and in the mar-
ket, at :kke synagogues and in elementary He- .. ' 
brew schools., at meetings and at 'the Jewish. 
theatre. There also periShed the oreative 
mythos of Yiddiah--the world .01" motives, the 
atmosphere, the black earth of elevated Yid< ~ ~ .,.~ dish which gave the Yiddish writer strength ., 

<--, ....... __ ...!~ __ --;==_::::::-- whicti")( t hi . It and nO!lrished him with 
~ b v 1. ts own). with unrest from its own garden, wi th 
'-~o . '_/' a Yiddish Mount Sinai of its own in a world 

of Gentiles. 

Where today is there iri the destroyed Yid
dish world the mystic pouer center from which 
the Yiddish writer may drau sustenancef Horr 
long can-one live on memories? Row lonng can 
one maintain in AlIutai1cznxmritmnntltuim:nncwl'l 
apw."WQ~w~~uQiQh.wvaromwe~wBB.~m~=R~ ••• wCuW 
mllillfl b 1'212 au II; RHmr}ltwttitIlWHa:iQt"lllUJ)tlJdrBmt:J[winnnnrnH 
idrlJ1lt the Yiddish of Amerio'a the holy spirit 
of Jevishness, which did not die there but 
onl~Q8pa~£eQ! The holy spirit in translation? 

We have anticipated a good deal because we wished to cite SRBKttBw" 

all of the foregoing quotation which gives aueh vivid, clear-cut picture -' 

. both of the rich Yiddish atmosphere in the ' extinct, destroyed world and of the 
disanuearance of 
*mksaanaaalJlaBEB/ this atmosphere in the free countries where the Jews are .now 

concentrated. 

Let us go back to the role of Yiddish in the past one hundred Yeara. 
con·tinen ts 

.' h With the dispersion of. the Jewish people over all/BKBB*saBaB and countries 

~/ the r~le of Yiddish rose to the level of an en~OUSlY important factor .. Yid-

} 
.~ 

dish and its cultural creations, especially the Yiddish preas~ Yiddish lit~ra-

ture, and the Yiddish theatre, became the magio bond which held together the 
.. , 
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scattered members of the wandering people. The Jew of Argentina and N:ew York, 

of fa~-off Brazil and Chicago, . of remote Chile and Philadelphia, read the same 
Yiddish press 
papez/p~Bwwm, was filled with nostalgia and reverie by the same Yiddish clasB-

iOs, and was entertained in the evening by the same play. "The samen . is, of 

course, not to " be taken li~erallYi the subject_matter and the form were the 

same. A Chicago Jew once told me that the Yiddish paper he read early in the 

morning was to him a Bubs~itute for the morning prayers because through it he 

felt bound up with the Jewish people the world over, sharing with the rest of 

Jewry in.Jew-iab pogroms and persecutions; and also in Jewish celebrations and 

,festivals. 
Cuba., 

; !n the history of the, small Jewish communities, as in Mexico ~d/Co-

lombia and Venezuela~ the gr 'e~t influence~f tha Yiddi .sh press of the United 

Stat.as is '\7e~l-nigh palpable: before th~rew large enough to have any kind 

of periodical of their own, they breathed and ted on the Yiddish papers of 

New .york and were linked through it wi th world 'Jewry. 

~t is clear to every student of the history of the Jew~ in the immi-

gration countries that the RUSsian-POlish Jews assimilate more slowly and with . 
. . 

greater throes. This is because they brought with them a rich modern national 

equipment. This equipment consisted of Hebrew and Yiddish, but ' the function 

of Yicldis 'h'in ' the new country was more ac.tive, more fruitful, and exerted 

more influence 'on the Jews from other qountries • . So long as Rumanian or Hun-

I garian Jews could not r 'ead English . with ease, they took eagerly to reading--:he 
, ----

Yiddish newspapers and very often remained lifelong readers of theBe papers. 

Thus the "Yiddish press and theatre made thousands . and tens of thousands of 

conve-rts among the ha'if-aa simi la ted and three-q uarte rs_ as simi la ted J eW8. T ne 

Yiddish creations retarded and hnlted the process of assimilation not only of 

but also of those Jei7S who were about to play the second round of assimila-

tion. Thus Yiddish' and its creations performed another historic mission: -it 

bound and knit together the members of the Jewish people who, as a result of 

. the nineteenth-century process of differentiation, were already separated and 
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, and alienated from one another li~g;~ticallY in Europe • 

. ' And to this day , notwithst'anding the reverses and declines which the 

Yiddish press and theatre have Buffered and are ' actually Buffering daily, 

their national role i8 inestimable . Perhaps it is just because the a8s!mila-

tive processes have been greatly intensified and the asBimilatlonist tend en-

elea have gained strength, the national role of these factors makes itself 

particularly felt. The Yiddish prese still unites and cauaes the pulse of 

hundreds o"!? thousands of ·Jews in al l pa"r·te of tha world to beat in unison. And 
. ~ true . . 

let me say that~Je\(s Jwho remain/._Jui to, , th"e Yiddish press, and in many 
the , chiefass"et of the Jewish . 

cases a:lso to the Yiddish book, are/.w.-:i .... h.wIll8 •• wwf~Wfi:1IJffi3WHW people~-

~. not in a financial eenee, of course, but in the sense of Jewish ~tI!l.osphere, ~ 

Jewish ar,dor, Jewish climate. And all this is vitaliy necessary also to those 

elements who are true to the Je"B"ish people rrith their pocketbooks rather "than 

with their . hearts. One perceives this at every Iilass meeting where EngliSh or 

Spanish is spo·~:en , and suddenly a speaker mounts the rostrum and begins to 

I speak in Yiddish. The effect is as refreshii"lg as a cold shower on a hot aum

i ! mer day. 

The same may be said of the Yiddish theatre. A Jew hustles all day 

and lives in a purely EngliSh or Spanish atmos!)here. In the evening he st .rays 

into a Yiddish theatre. He is·· truly trans.tormed into a new man, in reality 

into(t~ld man--back into a Jew with ·Jewish wrlntles not only on t .he face but 
_._.mind . At 

on the soul and/mtl'lli:;: at; work here is not · only the language, but the whole 

climate, the whole atmosphere. 

But we would be sinning g rievoualy not only against the truth, but 

also a gainst our sorely tried pea-pIe, if we did not disclo·se the whole ....... tragedy 
living 

that Yiddish culture· in all its branches and spheres is idCllilJrg/t;l.I.~l3alk through. 

The thought that a moment may come when the Jews in the scores of countries 

of their disp~rsion will lose the Yiddish factor of spirit.ual cohesion and 

hearty sp·eech haunts one like a nightmare. N"everthe- Ias·s, we feel morally and 

nationally bound to lay bare t ·he wound in ':ill its extent and not to hide or 

conceal anyth.ing. The peopl e must lu"lott the whole truth in order to take 
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precautions betimes, in 'order to drat'( the necessary ~onclu6 .. ions, to have a 

deeper understanding ot the finger of God which is pointi~g i On a · new direc-

tion; to the old and ever new sources# to the ancien~ language which is paS8-
'. a period . .. 

~g t.hro'.1gh s,uch/?f: rejuvenation" of blossom and growth, such a magic synthe-

sis o'f the Torah given at Mount Sinai and the latest ih.1iC'overiea of mode"rn . 

science. 

Jewish destiny is a great historical riddle and it haa presented us 

more than once "i th trials and changes which seemed SO strange and yet were 

'Woven into the golden chain of Jewish creations. Perhaps we are on the eve 

of' a new change :\7hioh will again prove a surprisel the sacred tongue is -be-

coming an eve'ryday language and the everyday la~guage a sacred tongue. We say 

lIis becoming, P be<?ause ~hia language is grown too ·firmly to the navel of the 

people, it is woven .too deeply into the soul of the people, and its spiritual 
of 

treasures ·are too rich to admit even. for one m.oment/the thought that we are 
its .its . 

facin.g/til&: end, tha t we are wi tnes sing/the death agony. 

We will conclude ·this section with · a prose version of a poem by the 

late Yiddish poet Abraham Liess.in which gives us the pedigree of Yiddis·h: 

I do not come to you irradiated with God I ·S 

word, as my sister used to come once, sanctified 
by great, ancient times, with VRHWSEkuREUU« · 
lightning and *tnn the echo of thunder in her 
voice. I do not come, like her, from a Sun
drenched height basking in the bluest sky. I 
do not possess the softness of green hills, the 
wild desert grace of proud rocky mountains. I 
come to you, my child, from. silent exiles, from 
ghettos closed tight as if with a · vice; I have 
only the charms of ·Pious iTomen' ·s prayers, I have 
only" · th~ beauty of .dying for the glory of God. 

(0..) Yiddish · as l~other · Tong~e._!-In ord·er that the foregOing picture 

of the impregnation and saturation of the bygone Jewish 'life in Eastern· Eu
Yiddish 

rope with the/ltwRBKa language ~ay not be left hanging in the air and consid-

ered a mere figment of a gifted writer's imagination, we shall cite official 

figures on the mother tongue from the census of 1897 in RUSSia and from that 

of 19,1 in independent Poland • . In this way we shall get some important ink

lings of the-- asai"ml1ative potential of various majority languages. 
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TABLE, YIDDIS]{ AS MOTHER TONGUE IN RUSSIA IN 1897 (IN PERCENTAGES) 

Regions . and 01 ~i~n3 ", . 

Lithuanian~White Russian Region 1) 
Ukraine (minus South Russia) 2) 
Russian Poland 3) 
South RUasia 4) 
Warsaw 
Odessa " 
Kiev 
Lodz 
Baku 
St. Petersburg 
MOBeQn 

. .. , . 
% Je~s Speaking Yiddish 

99" 
99,4 
95,7 
96,4 
84, '+ 
89,5 
94.0 
95·5 
64.1 
75.0 
61.2 

1) Provinces: Gradnol Mi·nsk, Kovno, Vilna" Mohilev, Vitebsk. 
2) Provinces:. Volhynia, Podolia, Kiev, Chernigov, Poltava. 
3) Provinces: Warsaw, Petrokov, Lomza, Syedlitz, Radol'l, Luplin, Keltsy, 

Suvalk, Plotek, ~ KaliSh. 
4) IfIlIll!i!iillilllll!il!Iiii!ililOiiiWi!II~lll!lll!!III![Uij:lU!!G[l!BlIi!lIi!lIl!liIiD P rov in c eS: Khers on, 

Ekateri"nof;llav, Taul'ldlll ItIIIIl Bessarabia. 

The first four regions, which constituted the Jewish Pale of 5 .ett10-

mont and cont~ined about 95 per cent of all the Russian Jews at the time, in-

cluded two regions where over 99 per cent of' the Jews were Yiddish-speaking, 
and 

wREwn/in the other two regions the percentege exceeded 95. The difference is 
noting. 

not considerable, .yet it i 's "S?rth/<iw:eli:x1'lg The Polish part. o_t the Pale of 

*'~:~~iJ Settlement with the most highlyS; ; ; language and literature furnished 

the highest percentage of Jews with a non-Jewish mother tongue--4.5--while 
over 

\ in War6aw~ the Polish caPital~/15 per cent of the Jews were linguistically 

I assimilated. After the Polish provirices came South "Russia, where the percen-

tage of linguistically assimilated Jews wac 5.6, while in the principal c1t-

ies of this region it was over 'li,6 10 per cent. This may be explained by "the 

f'act that this region contained many Great Rus aia.'1s with the Gre a tHR'..186 iM 

language, which had a very high assimilative paten tl ale For examPle, in the 

cities of' the province of Kherson the Great Russians, according to the cenSUS 

of 1897, constituted more than 45 per cent of the population whereas in the 

province of Vilna their percentage was only 18; in the c1 ties of Taurida the 

Great Russians forme"d over 94 per cent ...,hereas in the cities of the province 

of Grodno they constituted only 15 per cent, including the Great Russian 
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soldiers stationed there. 

The linguistically least assimilated Jews were to be found in the 

Lithuanian-White Russian and the Ukrainian provinces, where the maJority 'lan-. , 

guages had the ~owest assimilative potential because their culture was the 

poorest and most backward. 

In St. Petersburg a full 2 5 per cent of the Jews had a non-Jeuish 

mother tongue; in Moscow, ovef 58 per centi and in B~ku, 36 per cent. The 

farther away from the Pale, the more removed from . the compact Jewish masses, 

the more assimilated linguistically_ 

From these figure one may learn ~hat Jewish linguistic assimilation 

largely depends on the cultural state of the majority people. But toward the 

end of the nine,teenth century the Je\1S of Russia, then cozr:priaing abo u t one-
r· .. 

balf of world Jewry, had the good fortune o~ living, in their grea~ majority, 

:::;:/bac·k"ard peoples and~rt~~~lY .:~~ of them (over 99 per centl) spoke 

Yiddish. It ~~ is therefore no po ·~tic phrase to say that Jews spoke Yiddish in 

the market place and in the store, in the factory and in the workshop, etc. It 

NaB the concrete rea l i ty 1 To be sure, they e poke to t.heir Ukrainian or Li thu-

D' anian customer in his language, but briefly and to the point. and hence sparing

ly. The language of their life was Yiddish--l"ife in the broadest sense of the 

word, not o~ly at the synagogue, at the heder and at at the yeshiva, but «XE 

distinctly also in the market place and in the store, insofar as the transac_ 

U tion took place between Jews alone; and also in the factory and the workshop, 

'\.nsofar as one had to do with Jewish workers. 

Lif~ did not stand still; even East European Jewry went through ·a p ro -

cess of ling uistic aSSimilation. Toward the end of the nineteenth and in the 

early years of the twentieth century, there was a rush of Jews to the pub l ic 

schools; they began to read non-Jewish newspapers; they were drawn into the 

political conflicts of the country, and all this led to lin guistic a~similation. 

Houever, the process . was a Slow, long-drawn one, which could not halt the 

c:ta) --sprang 
growth of those creative forces-~ gXClV/Up in the healthy aoi~ of "a people 

dwel l ing apart ll Uru. x xiii. 9). This slow· process of assimilation is ref l ected 

-- .------
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in the figures on the mother tongue among Jeva· in independent Poland, which 

inherited a very large part of former Russian Jewry. 

TABLE. YIDDISH ,AS MOTHER TONGUE IN POLAND IN 1951 (II( PERCENTAGES)' 

Former Russi tln 
Former Russian 
Galicia 
Wolyn 5) 
Poeen PrC?vin~e, 

Total 

Poland , ) 
Lithuania 

P<;,me.rani,a, 

2) 

and Sq.~sia 

% Jews Speaki~g Yiddish 

94.8 
97.7 
72.0 
98.9 
;9.5 

"'The Polish provinces did not wholly coincide with the former RUBsian .prov
inces, but the difference is a slight one and does ·not affect the percentages. 
In giving the figures of the POlish census, we combined those for Yiddish and 

t Hebrew, proceeding on the as sumption that those who gave Hebrew as their moth
er tongue no doubt spoke Yiddish quite fluentlY .I , but they gave Hebre\"l in o·rder: 
to demonstrate their attachment to that languaLge '~ : In the whole of Poland 
24;,5~9 JewS! gave Hebrew as their mother tongue: This figure is interesting 
per se, but is of no concern to us here. 

,(Keltsy), 
1) Provinces of Warsaw, Lodz,' KielceJ and Lublin. 
2) Provinces of Bialystok, Wilno, Nowogrodek, and Polesie. 
;) Wolyn (Polish name of Volhyn1.a) was the only Ukrainian province of Czar

ist Russia included in the new Poland. In the Russian c~sus of 1897, as we 
have Seen above, '99.7 per cent of the JeU's of Volhynia w iddish-speaking. , 

Let us analyze this table. The percentage o~ the Yiddish-speaking 

among the Jews of Russian Poland changed but little: from 95.7 in 1897 to 94.8 
In· 1897 there 

in 19;1. But one must take the followin~ factor into account~;/fke~u~sxaaai 
was' .. no .. agi tation among Jews at the time of the census in favor .of giving Yid-, 
M~XB==H~/~w.w.wi.uRNa.w*beweac2t~cwmB.awRaAwa.at.w~R5.*aWRwuwmmtEgXRxa*h •• 

dish as the mother ton'gue. The nationalist movement among the Je~B at that 

time was st~ll in its swaddling clothes, and the census takers displayed no 

tendency to underrate the languages of the ·minorities. · The situation was 

quite differe'nt in 1931 in independent POland: on the one. hand, the enumera-

tore had instructions to magnify the number of the Polish-speaking; · and on the 

other, the minorities fought energetically for their national rights and in 

the first line for their national languages. The census figures. played no 

small part in the political struggle. Ifevertheless, one should not conclude 

that the figures for 1.9.5.1 are very far from the reality; there may have been 

2 ~ , per cent among the Jell"8 who in 1951 already spoke more Polish than 
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Yiddish an.d yet gave Yiddish as :kir.£x:r: t.he language of their home and family. 
data 

The conclusion is obvious: the/fx~»z~a sufficiently r~flect the actu- " 

al 8i tuation. The figures on the perce~tage~ of the Yiddi,sh-s"peaking among 

the Jews of t be Li thuanian-Whi te Rue ai-an re gian s how the salie development: the 

decline in the percentage of the Yiddish-speaking is minimal--from 99.' in " 

1897 to 97.7 in 19}1. 

The aame may be said of· Vlolyn. In 1897 the pe'reentage of the Yiddish-

speaking Jews was over 99 and in 1931 nearly 99 • 
. . 

Thus, in the former Russian parts of the revived Polish State there 

uae for more than thir~y" years virtual l y no change in the status of Yiddish as 

a mother tongue, as a language of custom-ary speech, as a vernacular, as a basiS 

of national life. And as is well known, nearly all the national scho~le, 

whether Yiddiahiat or Hebraist, were concentrated in the formar Russian regionS 

of POland. The Yiddish press and Yiddish and Hebrew literature were aleo con-

centra ted chiefly in the former Russian: areas of Poland: Warsaw and Wilno (Vil-

na) were the two metro polises of the Jewish national movements both in their 
aspect 

politica.l/B1nr~H" and in their national-cultural aims '. 

If we turn to the former parts of Austria and Germany, the pictu re 

changes radi cally. Gali Cia, u.hi ch had been so tradi tionally Jewish and 'had 

played 

y 72 per 

so big a part in the Zionist movement, nevertheless had in 1951 only 

cent Yiddish-speaking Jews. The German language and li~erature had a 

very high assimilative potential and wrested even from the ultraorthodox and· 

traditional ranks of Jewry a large stratum of linguistically .. assimilated ele
Still 

ments--28 per centl /lIlJmI sadder was the situation with respect to linguistic 

as simi_lation in the former German parts--a full. 60 per cent of linguistically 

assimilated Jews I~';h~ui:-te borne i;; hmindr W' ,,'r, that in 19~1 there 

were already in the former German re·gions immigr,ant Jews from other, more 

nationally-minded areas' . Had only the old-established Posnanian or Silesian 

Jells been taken·, tbe pe-rcentage of the Yiddish-speaking Jews would have b een 

much smaller. 

On the strength of all the aforecited figures one may safely draw the 

... . " 
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following conclusion: The national language baSe in" the countries under con-

sideration was ·deeply rooted in the people, and in the period after World War 

I, when the Polish Jews won certain political rights, it already boaste.d such 

cultural and spirit.ual wealth that. the process of as similation, which never-

theless took place, encountered powerful conscious nati·onal resistance. On the 
. also 

hand, it must be admitted that the process of assimilation went on/B~Rn in Po-

land, the center of Yiddish culture and of the Jewish national movement-os; and 

had the Jews of Pol-':and enjoyed real, full freedom instead of pogroms, excesses, 

and pickets in front. of Je~isb storea, this process would unquestionably have 

been much more intensive a ,nd destructive. The biblical saying, "Out of' the 

" strong came forth sweetness" here scored its greatest victories, and t.hanks 

" \ to the persecutions and the 'poisoned atmosphere whi 'ch kept growing 'and mount-

I ing, the Jewish natiorial trends in all their forms and hues developed greatly_ 
nrocesses 

Let us now turn to the countries uhere the praBBsB/o~ assimilation 

encounter no poisoned atmosphere or pogroms and where all the objective condi

tions for the tendencies to assimilation among the Jewish population are ex-

tremely favorable: all educational institutions, including the topmost, are 

open ~o Jewish childrenj all occupations, even those requiring a 100' per cent 

linguistic assimilation, are accessible to Jews as to non-Jews. The insigni-

ficant remnants of discrimi~ation do not figure as a serio~sly effective fac-

tor. 

Figures on Yiddish as a fUII-fledge~~~~,~:~~~2~!.~.:~.:~~~.!t.~;~.~~;~a~7~ this "as under-

8t~od in the censuses in Russia and Poland, we possess in relation to the Jews 

of Canada:. And they are unmistakable,. official figures. 

The percentage of Jews in Canada who gave Yiddish as their customary 

speech was as follows: 

Year Percentage ' 

95·2 
77 ., 
50.5 

These are tragic figures _ It should be remembered that from 1941 to 

1951 more than 29,000 Jews immigrated to Canada. From this it may be inferred 
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that if' the Jews already in Canada in 1941 . cQuld/halle 1:H~«llI separated from the 

rest, the percentage of those habitually speaking Yiddish would , be smaller 

still. However, even the giv,en figures are enou.gh to cause al.arm; for this is 

no nor:aal development but a .. leap and a bound, a stao.pede froi:l Yiddish to the 

non-Jewish ,languages. 

One of the best students of' Jewish 'life in Canada, B.S. Zac~, writ-

ing in the January 20, 195;;, issue of the Montreal Jenish Dai~Y Eag,~e, com

plains: 

It is hard to understand why J at a time 
when the Jews of Canada have the largest edu
cational budget in their ti:r:mntx;y: history, at._ a 
time when we have throughout the country such 
:fine and modern Yiddish schools, i1hich not only 
are splendid building9~ but are doing excellent 
work~ why at just su.ch a time the attachment -to 
Yiddish should be growing smaller and weaker 
among the Canadian Je~s. 

We also possess some stat~stical data o~ Yiddish in the United 

States. This material lacks the high quality of the figures on Canada just 

cited. In the first place, it is not tbe product of a cenSUS but of a sample 

polL And althougb the U.S. Census Bur,eau carefully evaluated the results, 

they still remain infe~ior to census dat§; In th~ second place~ the informa-

tion dates from the year ~ and as it happens, it is pre .cisaly in the years 

since then that the process of linguistic aSSimilation has been most intensive 

because of the great decline in the percentage of Je';1ish immigrants from Eaat-

ern · Europe and the great increase in the percentage of American-born Jews. This 

information haS several .other defects: the questionnaire was formulated quite 

differently than in the cenS'.lSes of 1900 and 1'920. In the censl;1s of 1940 it 
himself 

was not a que 'stion of the language spoken by the person/but of the language 

spoken in the pe rson l 3 home in his childhood days. In the earlier cenS\..l,ses 

the question was far more cle'ar~y anf#.:?1!W sta.te~: it conc·er.ned th.e 

raaz:ZXl5!ZK immigrant's mother tong'..l,e in the co.un t~y of emigration. At all events, 

it was clear at that · time tha.t ue had to do with actual Yiddish-speaking Jews 1 

takes 
as. a conSiderable Period of time must elaps.e before 'the immigrant/lita:.~~ts. to 
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speaking- ' I'lnglish in his home. Eapaciaily in the years before the majority 

of the Jewish popul!!t1on consisted of nat.ive-born and consequently English-

speaking persons. 

We think it necessary to quote the formulas of ,both censuses so that 

the reader may be able to appraise t he value of the data oi ted f urther on. We 

have to do here with the largest' Jewish COMmunity in the world, a community 

compriai·ng almost one-halt "of the Jewish people, and the developments in tliis 

Jewr~ determines the fate not of 
Here i 6 

~ae/formula employed in 

Diaspora Je wry alone. 
of 

the cen8u8eB/~~ 1910 and 1920: "The language 

' of customary speech in the homes of the immigrants prior to immigrntion."-

~n8U8 of 1920. 

And here is the formula used in the~tionnaire of :940: l1~other 

tongue is defined as the principal language spoken in the home of the pe rson 

in his earliest childhood. "--Census of 1940 • 
. \ 

Before taking u-p the statistical data" we think it advisable to make 

some remarks on the pec1.1liar situation in the Unit.ed States" where we have to 

do with a congeries of tens of languages and cultures" and whe re all the nOn-

1 
• 
1 

Jewish ethnic groups without exception rush to the altar of total assimilation 

and national extinction as to a wedding. A comparison between Jews and other 

ethnic and reli gious g rou?s wi~l reveal the Peculia r exceptional position and 

evolution of the Jewish community. 

Heretofore we have adduced proofs that the assimilative factors and 

assimilationist tendencies are strongest among the Jews of the United States. 

However, this is true only as lon g as VIO .compare the Jews of America rrith 

those of Eastern Europe. The situation changes radically the moment we make 

a comparison between Jews and other ethnic groups in America itself. Here 

there is· a repetition of' the phenomenon" but in reverse-: both the assimila-

tive factors and the aaaimilationiat tendencies are much weaker in the case 

of the Jews of the United States than in ·that of all other ethnic grou ·ps. Jews 

·offer a much Iilore in'tensive fight against total and absolute assimilation than 

~-. --'-.-~ " " " '-- - '-'-' -" --' - - - '- ' " . , ... ----....... 

any other reli gioua or et~ic group. 



In order that this extremely complicated question may beeo~e ! cle.rer, 

I 
TIe must expatiate on the concept nassimilationn and on its real and concre~e 

covers 
meaning. In l ts general form, this concept is very vague and/:mm:r:ac.aa phe,.. 

quali ty. 
nomen a. of diff'ering/"Htl'O\t(t1f. But when one speaks of' "as simi lation in :the 

caSe of Jews , one generally means only linguistic and cultural assimilation~ 
also is 

Apostasy and/inte~marriage a%ejalready re g arded as national treas~n, as a 
,. 

total flight from ~uda~sm, as complete identification with the non-Jewish 

i 
gr"oup and hence absflute separation from the Jewish community. It is well 

. \ 
known that in the United 

bers and even leader\ ' of 

States there are plenty of - m.ixed cou ples TIho are "mem-

Jewish congz:egations and of many other Jewish organi-:--
\, zations and insti tutiona. This is a 

and 
linguistic/a:iJw Western Europe, where 

typically Am.erican' phenomenon: even in 

cultural assimilation was more deeply 

rooted in Jeuish life than in America, this was an extremely rare occurrenc'e. 

Apostasy and intermarriage are indeed a legitimate offspring of illegitimat~ 

linguistic . and cultural assimilation, nevert.heless, they were always more 

tolera~t of spiritual and cultural assimilation, while intermarriage, let a-

lone apostasy, waS always not only regarded but treated as treason, .as deser_ 

tion of the Jewish people. 
Was 

There were rare cases where intermarriage!wBvB 

condoned, but these w~re exceptions to the rule. 

Logi~ally, linguistic and cultural aSSimilation must eventually lead 

to complete fusion with the majority with which one is spiritually integrated. 

In Jewish life, ho~ever, this has never happened in so absolute a way. The 

disappearance of the Jewish community of Alexandria 7 Egypt, was a ·result of 

assimilation, but also of po~ms. There is no way of knowing what ~ight 
)I~oat assimilated . . 

have been the fate of the two!G~txP0ke~1~xax%tmiiatk«ntat Jewish communities 

4 in Europe, the Spanish and the German, because the assimilative processes were i... _ 

interrupted. Navertheles s, there i -s m '.lC h we can. 1 earn from thea e two cOI!U!!.uni- . 

ties .. 

The assimilat.ion of' these two ' Jewriea did not succ.eed in bringing 

about their complete coalescence and ~~tat total d;sappearance, but it did 

manage to render these two communities natio-nally sterile. German Jewry 
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+: became So alienated from the Je'i7ish 
Great 

p eople that even the/6a.tastrophe . did not -_ .. 

succeed in fructifying them l as has always (including thi .s time) been "the 

case with the Orthodox and nationally-minded Jewish elements. Before our 

eyes tens Get of' th"ousande of German Jews,t among them. thousands upon thousands 

of intellectuals, h~ve come to cou ntries with large Jt:'wish communi·ties in 

which the national ~lse still beats q uite strongly, and in which Jewish na

tional movements are deeply engrossed with the struggle against a.Bsimilati on-

ist trends" yet the influx of an element so intellectually rich . as the Ger::o.an 

Jews does not make itself' felt in any "ray_ In the United States alone more 
have come, 

th~n 20,000 German-Jewish intell~ctuals/~am., and the great majority of them 

\

, promptl Y substituted American for Gerasn seSimilat_ion. 

)

has ha ~pened in England and France and in absolutely all 

tries. 

And the same thing 

Latin American coun-

t-

Somewhat different was the fate of th08,e ,cGerm'an JeWs Who either 
" Too 

voluntarily or under compulsion sought refuge in Eretz Israel. /~w. de~se 

is the national atmo~ phere there and too attractive the national development 

workJ for anyone to remain ' whoLly aloof from this feverish activity of reneu-

a1. But even- in Ia~ael one is struck more by the technical abilities of the 

German-Jewish uing than by its creativeness in Jewish national spheres. 

SterilitYI barrenness is certainly a tragic ~henomenonJ and it may 

well be that it is much mor~ tragic than com p lete fusion with the XCI surround

ing non-Jeuish po pulationj ' but the fact remains thatJ in the case of .Iews, 

linguistic and cultural -assimilation is sti l l very :far from total disappear-

ance '. This will also make clearer to us why not only mixed marriages, which 

are the shortest tray to apostasy, to total submersion in the majority sea, 

are rarer among Jews than among other nationalities, but linguistic and cul-

tural assimilation itself is also slower J more restrained, and nationally more 

limited among Jews in comparison with other ethnic groups. We are well auare 

that technically', literarily as it were, Jews _ master foreign languages and 

cultures more quickly and skillfully_ Certain types of Jews sail into foreign 

literatures and cultural s -phares with more brilliancy than non-Jelis. 



total 
Nevertheless, the last step leading to KGl!I.lOi:liI:ts/Bubmersion in the non-Jewish 

complete break 
milieu, to a/~~K*wb~KBaaa with the parent stock, is much rarer among Jews 

than among any other people. 

How explain itt There are many reasons for it. We shall dwell on 

Bome of them. The Jewish group is a glaringly exceptional one the world 0-

chasm 
ver. The/g"alf between Jews and non-Jews, of whatever Christian denomination 

and national! ty- the latter may be" is the deepest.. This chasm is filled with 

The repugnance between 'Jews and Gentiles is mutual" it is 

charged with 2,OOO-year-old conflicts" antipathies, and J~wiBh blood. To be 

\

. Jewish blood. 

sure, in dt,fferent degrees among different peoples; but there is no people in 

Europe with~we do not have a bloody account outatanding. And while out-

wardly it may appe~r that in certain countries all this is a matter of histo-

ry--forgotten history--the Jew cannot so easily shake off the nightmare which 

' recurs so often historically and which cries to the Jew not to be too credu-

lous of non-Jewish iG~e profeSSions of love. The American is at bottom a Eu-

rop,ean, and although hie hereditary memory may in this respect be weaker than 

that of Europeans in their old habl tat, the bloody e.ccount is not completely 

wiped out even in America. The mutual hatred--call it antipathy, if you wish 

--is historically of such long standing and of such psychological depth that 

· ·it cannot evaporatoe and disappear in a generation or two. Although outwardly 

it may not come to light and expression, the Great Massacre haa made the 
since as 

, 

blo od-ft lied chasm ati 11 dee per. Es pacially /lIlitilmUW many as twenty Euro pean 

peoples took part in the Great Massacre, which actually meane that the par-

ti ci pan ts \7e -re t he brothers and 5i e ters o 'f Ameri can ci tizen5. And Ame ri ca 

herself did not overexert herself to save Jews on the eve; of the war during 

the smaIl-scale massacre nor during the war years when the Wholesale slaugh-

ter with its millions of Jewish victims was in full swing. 

There is no doubt whatever tha.t the Great Catastrophe halted the 

course of aSSimilation, especially of its final stages, intermarriage and 

apostasy. Which means that in the past ten or fifteen years ~be%B, the years 

orq2t:;;:C'2tward linguistic. adaptation to the non-J"etrish mi lieu, there 
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actually occurred a psychological and spiritual national awakening among deep-

ly d"ormant and virtually dead members of 'the Jewish people. Whether this will 

y ield nationall~ creative f r uit , is doubtful • 
.•. - - -

So much for the negative factors which act as a brake on the end re-

Bults and final a~ages of assimilation. Let ue also ' point out a couple of 

poeitive factors which hinder the com plete amal gamation with the non-Je~ish 

environment, the total disappearance of the Jewish a ·tem. 

Th'e immi g rants of all other peo p les' are quite undisturbed about the 
. ~? 

national fate of ~he~ brothers and sisters they left behind in the old coun-r- fami·ly cares., but 
try. They. bring wi th them/wcnndIllSIZl;'l"bG'U*it2ffll:wtrlnnnrvtn'lil not na tional care a. 

They may be worried about the ind e pendence and freedom enjoyed by their ovm 

pe o p le, but not about ita national existence and survival. Even now, after 

the rise of the Sta te of Israe~, concern about the existence and future of 

our peo p le has not been removed from the sho u lders of Jeus throughout the 

Dias pora. " Whether he knowe it or not, thie factor influences the psychology 

of the JelT and compels him to remain in his own camp and not to desert a peo

, Ie that ie fighti~~ for its life. 

In the second place , the Jews are a persecuted and murderously as-

Gault.ed people. It is not easy even for the average man to forsake such a 

caI!1!J. Conscience dictates that one reillain lTith the i7eak and not go over to 

the side of the strong. 

The Jews are an old peo p le, and every Jew harbo rs somewhe re 

\ hear t a certain pri d e 

in his 

in bel<:>nging to a mart;),red and heroi c ·pe o ple . 

The coincidence of the Jewish religion with the national factor ren-

d era Jewish excep'tio?lali tl'~ bolder and deepar, s Pi ri tually and psycho logical ly 

richer and much more decid edly separate a.">ld a,paI't from the surrounding world, 
even 

':7hich is .nationally and/religiously more d-isunited , divided, and fragmentized. 

The Jewish people strides aaong na~ions and states like a hist.orically fashion-

ed extraordinary spiritual giant , an~ this sense of p ride extends to the most 

backwa rd members o~ the people. To be and remain a Jew is a heroic act and 
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i~presses and allure 's those Iilost alienated from the people whether they real-
deep-seated, he reditary . 

ize it or not.. It has become. a/wneWi' hExed::i:%.B.X6'J l1chosen people l1 trait. 
rise 

Let us add, finally, tha t the/Gx~~h of the State of ISr~el has un
uplifted ' 

questlonablY/Qtjr:iP:Bl1 nationa+ly the mass of Jews, including the linguisti-

cally and culturally assimilated, infusing fresh national blood and marrow 

into the driest bones of the Jewish ye~p le. 
factors 

But notwithstanding all the enumera ted/:flii'BWl!H and cause s iuhi bi ting 

the course of Jewish assimilation even in its first stages--linguistic and 
spreading among 

cultural amalgamation--it i9/~~t3~~?qlY/N2rm~atxRg the Jenish ma3ses and 

causing considerable havoc. And the shadow of barrenness, of sterility in 

the national sense, While being at the same time prod~ctive i~ the culture 

of' the surrounding world, already constitutes -a serio'J.s threat and extends 

t to v~ry large segments o~ the Jewish intelligentsia. 
~'---

It Should also be borne in mind tbat among no other ethnic group in 

the United States is such an active and purposefully organized fight being 

waged against the assimilative factors and ass!!lilationist "tendencies as ar!long 

the Jews • . And this, too, contributes to the fact that among the Jews there 

are fewer cases of the final stages of' assimilation--interoarriage and apos-

the ground fro!!!. under the national endeavors. 

Let US now take up the statistical data, dwelling first on the sta-

tistics concerning language. In 1940, the number of American Jews who gave 

gave. Yiddish as the principal language spoken in their homes in their earliest 

childhood, was t, 751,100. This number of Jews conSisted of three categories: 

( a ) foreign-born· im migran·ts, 920,440; native Americans,one or both of whose , 
Parents were of foreign birth, 77 ,,680; (c) native AmericR."'l.s, both of "i1hose 

parents "Were bo.rn in America, 52,980. 

The true index of the future of Yiddish as a spoken language is the 

third group. Tl:1e number of Jewish grandchi ldren in America in 1940 cannot be 
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established. But if one remembers that in 1900 there w~re already more than 

a million Jewa in the country, and in 1914 about three mi-lliona, one must 

conclude that of' the 4,400,000 Jews in the United States in 1940, at least 

one million and a half were American-born grandchildren .. Of this number, only 

52,000 gave Yiddish · as their . mother tongue;-.an insignificant p~rcentage which 

is not worth computing at all. But let us take both of the last categories. 

The first grqup--immigrants-"'!'can certainly not be taken into account when one 

is concerned not with the statics but with the dynamics of the situation, with 

the development and the outlook for the future. Jointly the last two catego-

ries number 826,660 persons who declared that in their childhood ·Years th~y 

spoke Yiddish at home. In the year 1940 there were, as said, about 4J40oJOQ~ 

Jews in the United States. Deducting the first groupJ the immigrants, we 

have left ap ·proximately 3J500,000. It is of this number that we have to com-

pute the percentage who stated that in their earliest childhood Yiddish was 

~ in:> 
tbe principal language ¥f-ihk"a..\a:i:: their homes, roughly 23 per cent. 

Altogethei, 1,751,100 gave Yiddish as their mother tongue in '940. 

In 1920, 2, 0 43,616 gave Yiddish as the lan g uage 0.£ customary speech in their 

homes before immigration. 
t .. enty 

the ±XRt~/yeerB from 

1 ) 
The number waS thus 292,5'6 less in 1940 •. In 

1920 to 1940 there immigrated to the United ·States 

433,00'0 Je\.s, of whom at least 500,000 were from the East European countries, 

\ because in the 5-year period 1921:1925 280,000 Jews im~igrated to this 
I Poland 

coun-' 

'1 '1 · try, :ror the most refugees f'.rom the Ulcra.ine, White Russia, and/;kBen~:.e:~, 
\ ! 
~ : 

hence 

\~ , 
~ 

\.: .~ 
\> 

unqueB tionab ly Yiddi sh.-s peakin g Jews. This nusber must be deducted ~rom the 

number of those who in 1940 gave Yiddish as t ·heir mother tongue. We shall 

thus find that in 1940 there were n~:oi1rZ than 1,400,000· 17ho gave Yiddish as 
- @. 

Q their mother tongue, ~o43)OOO less than in 1940. ffhat does it mean that in 1940 

1 ) 
- C.B. SherLlan, Jews and Other Eth.!lYc Group s in the United States, New 

York:, 1948, Pp. 181 182 (Yiddish); S. Sakal, uYiddish in the NatioMl Census,9 
YiddisRer Kemfer) ~ew York, October ~O, 1942. 
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there 645 , 0060 less Jews who gave Yiddish as their aother tongue? It means that 

those of the old er generation who had passed a17ay were not succeeded by young 
ord:i,narily 

people who in relatioi.l to Yiddish would/have taken the place of the departed. 

"By way of comParison let us take the German group-~the most self-as-

sertive and chauvinistic '. It has I!l1;lI)y athe:r: advantages yet in relation 1;.0 
loyalty. 

ethnic/1GYRl:t::;t:: HiB~orically it arrived here almost simulte.neously with the 

English. 
1 ) 

Already in 1759 there existed a Geraan-language paper in Pen~sy~va-

Shortly after the American 
2) 

Revol ution there were "about 25 German neVlS-

papers in Pennsylvania alone •. _ Further on we shall discuss the question of 

tq.e foreign-language press· a.t length; here we merely wish to establish the 

long duration of the German immigration. According to their numbers it is 

estimated that persona of Ger;man descent constitute about 25 per cent of th'e 
.. _ 7) 

total white poPulation of the Unite.d ' Statea,. :not much less than the percentage 
origin . 

contributed by thO.Be of British/o(OlBk (i.e., English, Scotch, Nort'h Irish, and 
4) 

Welsh), who constitute about 33 per cent. There was a particularly great 

increase in the immi g ration of Germans in . t.he firat half of the nineteenth 

cent.ury. In nine years--1846-1854 inclusive--almost 900,000 Germans immigra
· -9 ) 

ted to the Uni ted Statea. They endeavored to concentrate in particulr xc,* 
areas, 
gt~~sJ although they we re spread over many St~~es. Thus they consti tuted over 

6) 
of Pennsylvania, a third of the populat.ion 

<lin '~28 tGi) . 
and so it is not surprising that 

h~¥ ~ntroduced a bill in the State Legislature providing that German be de-
7) 

clared an official language on equal fo o ting with English. 

De,s.cribing in great detail and thoroughly the national tendencies of 
immigrants" 

the German/t!llJl.,tl!jEa:ht.n, O.B. Sherman says; "Rarely has an immigrant group 

included so large a percentage of persons who, upon their arrival here, ,set 

. Francis 
Minorities, 

J. Brown and Joseph Slabey , Rouchek, 
New York, 19,7, p. 54. 

2) 
.. Ibid., 'fIP. 574-575. 
6)- ' 

7) 
Sher-man, .Qll..!-ci t.!., 

Ibid. 

,) 
. Ibi~, p. 166 • 

eds., Our Racial and National 

4) 5) -
Ibid., .Ibid., 170. 
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themselves to achieve clearly forQulated programs of cOllective and ethnical 
1 ) 

living together, as was the caSe with the Germans." ,_ 

And he adds: "The Germans came early in large numbers and created 
farming 

for themselves important cult-ural and social pOints d1appui both in/agx1:£t!d:* 

*WW~ and in industry_ They had a concentrated agriculture and props: church, 

language, and family. In the cities, too, the settlement of the Germans was 

concentrated and accompanied by an inteneive development of cu~tural, wel-

fare, and mutual aid organizations. They brought with them a strong Ger~an 

nationalism and much more than average social consciousness. They were in 

large measure swayed by ideological considerations and . set · themselves clear-

cut goals of ethnical self-preservation. They did not neglect the education 

of their children) while the religiouB Germans built parochial schools, the 
2) 

free-thinking Germans established secular schools.n .. 

Here · ue have a picture of a group which from the outset set itself 

clear.-c'.lt national aims, and Sherman relates that "from time to time the 
bore 

Germa~6 put forward 
which 

demands wb.ich/ift •• some resemblance to a number . of de-

mands ~/national 
." " ') 

minori ties put forward in heterogeneous states of Eu-
. _ . .1 

rope. n • nthe 
He adds that/t)}« German;~: immigrat1.on 
/KmW&ww~k«w~R~~~HnHWn~wawgwBaaaa was continuous; 

terrupted by lo.ng " pauses. 

tors~ And let us add that 

This is certainly one of the most 
Sout.h America 

in t~e countries of/&&c ...... saaa 

it was not in-

important. fac-

t .be Germans 

Succeeded in develo~ing whole 
tongue, 

districts ~ith a German majority, with German 

as the domina.n t/ia:nguKg9, wi th a network of schools with German as the lan-

guage of instruction. But what has become of the vast immigration of million~ 

of Germans into the United States? 

S~erm~n . givea this Sum total: "In the light of the ~acts, only _one 

1) 
_ Sherman, op. cit., p. 
2) 
._ .Ib.id., pp. 125-126. 
':;)-

Ibid., p. 126. 

121 • 
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conclusion is pOBsible: the German group in the 'United States is disintegrat-

ing. And at. an ever quicker tempo. Germane who came with a language and cul-

ture of their own and wi t.h a strong 

up the assimilation but not to hal.t 

attachment 
1 ) 

it. p ., 

to both we,re ' only able to' slow 

Let. us c1 te a few figurea on the mother tongue of Germans in America. 

In 1940, the number of C!ermans who gave German as. the language of their earli-

~ est childhood - \Tas 4,949,780, ",hercas in ~_920 the number was 8,164,111, a drop 

of ~,214"" in 1940, or nearly one-half! But this is not the whole story 

yet: ~e must deduct. from . the figurel for 1940 the number of German immigrants 

'from 1920 to 1940--192,691--since the lat-tefwere certainly German-speaking, 
- . On_' _ . • •.. • ~--. ___ 

.. for the German Jew8# to~, wer.e 100 ~er~cent German-speaking. We shall then 
space 

~ find that, in the/:£.aa:r.a:e: of tuenty years the loss to the Germ.an language "Vtas 
. of 
3, .407,022. So rapid was the procBss/;t:ke assimilation :i:ol:tai;. in the twent.y years 

from 1920 to 1940, years when German chauvini.slJ. grew by leaps and bounds in 

GSrI!lany and spread its wings over the entire German world. on all continents. 

Sherman rightly remarks that the· general ·numbe·r of Americans who in 

the cenSus of 1940 gave their nationa~ tongue 80S the speech of their childhood 

in their parents I home is not so very important. Far more important and sig-

nificant i8 the number of grandchildren who gave their nationa l language as 
the 

the speech of their earlieat childhood. We . sa~ above that among the Jewa/~hkB 

number waB quite insignificant--less than 55,000 ou~ of a Jewish population of 

more than four millions. At the same time one must keep in mind that the Jews 

ere the most urban of all the imaigrants, even in comp arison with the Germa.ns, 

let alone the Poles, Italians, and other minorities. As an urban and and 

1 culturally ~ore advan~ed element, and also as historically more experienced in 

adopting foreign languages, the Jews furnish the smallest percentage o~ grand-
; 

.'t. children -, wi th Yiddi sh as their mother t ·ongue. One cannot, of co~rse, assess 

exactly t~e effect· of these factors, but, as ve shall see further on from the 

1 ) 
_ Sherman, ~. cit., p. 129· 



figures on the national press, Jews fight more zealously for their tradition-

al speech. . ~ 

Let us cite f'igures on the grandchildren am.ong several e:t.hnic group 

in 1940 and the lang~age they listed as their mother tongue. 

Mother Ton~~ Number of Grandchildren 

German 
Polish 
Italian 

925,040 
165,820 
12 5,0110 

Concer~ing the number for the German language, one can certainly 
middle of the 19~OIS 

. figure .out the percen.tage. in the/lt mi:d:ci:i:exfbilt:tiflB .. t.he GerIilans constituted 
. ' 

25 per cent of the population of the United States, which means that in 1,940 

there · were about ,~,OQO.,COO persons of' German descent in America. Of this 

number, only a little over 925,000 grandchildren gave German as their mother 

tongue, 0 r a bare , per ce.nt I 

On the eye of' World War II, Polish statisticians and authorities on 

the emigration from Poland to the United States estimated the number of Ameri-

cans of Polish descent ·at about eight millions. Hence the number of grand

\children who gave Polish as their mother tongue constituted no more than two 

per c·ep.t. 

The number of italian ~:Americans ie about the same as, or even a 

little more than, the number of Polish Americans~ The number of grandchildren 

among them i8 still less and does. not constitute even two per cent. 

As we see, in regard to the national prospects of the mother tongue, 

which is certainly the most important factor in the struggle £or national cre-

at!iveneee, all ethnic groups are virtually alike: the linguist.ic assimilation 
ths 

devours all/xN2K scores of' languages of the im~igrants. We took the lan-

guages. of' the nationally stronger peoples, of ethnic g·roups which had brought 

with them cultural treasures in their· national language or had had to figh:t . 

his·torically for their national existence and lang:uage and were '·particularly 
.~ 

sensitiv·e_l}.nd· "m.i-litant in this respect • . .. , .. ::., .-.. ,. -
. '-'1i';1ft .. _question .. arlses J Where lies the ro·ot of this phe-nomenon? There 

i8 but 9:. single clear-cut and very si.mple anSwerl The assimilative pressure 
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of the American milieu, which tends ;ith -'J tremendous force toward identity 

and b::":tll:ma.:R;JC. uni formi ty I exe rts tremendous influence and solely and exclusively 
the . 

by virtue of complete freedo~! AII/s'peculations about plural,iam are of value 

only·insofar as it is a question of infusing the various cultures into the . 

the unitary and, harmonio u s - American culture, but not of perpetuating or ev~n 
the 

at merely 'preserving for . very long the existence of/tens of languages- and cul-

tures. Homogeneity and conformity are the most charac,teriatic features of the 

evolution of American -society; it is as though the amalgamated American soci
a chisme 

ety were instinctively afraid of nationai/fttw*~~~ and conflicts and in a 

hurry to wipe ~ut as soon as possible all traces brought over from nationally 

rent and corroded Europe and to amalgamate and fuse at the earliest possible 

the conglomerate of languages and cultures_ In such a society it is, of 

~~~~ co u rse, extremely hard to? UJ cU" from the rest and to make oneself 

conspicuous by difference and dissimilarity in the national sphere. And not 
American 

by chance nor -without e. sound instinct does/JeWish society make haste to ob-

literate at. the earliest possible tl1e linguistic and c.ul_tural dietinctions 

and clings to the one distinguishing mark which is characteristic of America 

--religion and synagogue. But about this we shall have occasion to speak 

more extensively in Part Three of this book. 

Let us cite a few fi gures on Yiddish in smaller Jewish communities. 

~,fex.ic'an· Jewry affords us such an opportunity but, unfortunately, a very sad 

For this is a Jewish cO!J.!:!l.unity which is famous the tlorld ovel', 

~.\ ~h i. Ch. has its own Yiddish integrated schools that are attended b y about three

~f'O'u rths of all Jewish children of school age. One might th"e·refore expect good 

neils f rom there with res pect to -Yid d ish. Yet here is \"That the Mexican Yiddish 

newspaper Di Shtirne writes in its is s ue of Decem.ber 19,· 1953: 

x 
The published retu~ns a~ the last 

census, taken three yeais ago, shan t hat 
the nUillber of persons who gave their na
tionality as nIsr~elit~n was 17,500. 
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The pape:r makes certain. cQ!!l.putations and comes to "the conclu.sion 

that there ~ere about 25,000 Jews in Mexico at the time of the census (1950), 

but many Jews registered as Germans, Poles, Rumanians, according to, their 

countries of origin. Be 
among _ 

that as it may, ~m/the more than 17JgO~, there were 

undou bted ly aCEle 12,000 o.r t" 000 from Eas te r!l Europe, hence Yiddi sh-speak:-

lng. How many of them gave Yiddish as their mother tongue? 

An answer to thi·s question is to be found in the second Yiddish neWs-

paper of Mexico (Der Wag, January 18, 1954): 

Of the 182,000 naturalized citizens, the 
number of t.hose . who gave Yiddish as their 
mother tongue was barely 1,841. This figure 
well-nigh cries for an explanation. Accord
ing ±o all estimates, it is accepted among us 
that there 'are in Mexico about 1,;,000-14J ooo 
Ashkenazic JewsJ Yiddish-apeaki~g Jewa, who 
derive from Lithuania J roland, the Ukraine J 
Uhite RussiaJ and fr~~ other countries where 
Yiddish was thei,r mother tongue. We also be~ 
Iieve that a~pro":':'iIilatel,y 75 per cent of our -
children receive a Yiddish education and that 
Yiddieh is their ~o~her tongue. The question 
arises J HO\7 did we lose 60 large a number of 
Yiddish-speaking Jews in the- census? . 

The writer of the articles waxes plaintive and angry by turns and 

to the very sad ' conclusion that 

Jews are ashamed to give Yiddish as their 
mother tongue and preferred to give Polish 
or German instead. The number of natives 
of Germany and Austria is given as 4,576 1 yet 
when it comes to the mother tongue l the num
ber of German-speaking personS soars . to 9,586. 

Is there any need for comments on these fatal figures? It almost ap-

pears that Jews from Galicia J from the former Austrian provinces J gaye German 

as the'ir rnother tongue. The figures are fatal for still another reason: it 

appe.ars that the younger Jewish generation also gave Spanish as their mother 

tongue. And this, unfortunate2YJ is in keeping w:i,th t "he reality. Despite 

attendance at Yiddish schools for ten l elevenJ and twelve years, the younger 

generation speaks Spanish and (onl~?Qnis~. 

We have l,.eft for the end of this section the figures concerning a 
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Jer-ish com!llunity which enjoys the great distinction of st.eI!lJ?ing from Lithu-

ania, where the Yiddish language was fostered and prized more than anywhere 

else. \'1e have in mind South Africa. Soutli African Jewry consiats more than 

80 per cent of Jews of Lithuanian origin. The Jewish community of South Af'ri-

ca, moreover, is of quite recent date: most of the Jews came there in the first 

thirty years of the present century. It may be assumed that a large number of 

the immigrants themselves are still alive and that the native-born generation 

rof Jew-s grew up in homes where Yiddish still had to be the language of cusomary 

~·spe'Ch. Unrortunately, we have to disappoint the reader this time, too. We 

pos.sess official census figures on this point, and we are going to give the 

ret'.uns of' the last two censuse.s. The number of' those who gave Yiddish as 

their mother tongue was as follOWS: 

Census Number Percentage Total Jewish .P~latio~ ----
1956 17,687 19.5 90,645 
~946 H,OOO l}·5 104,156 

~ 91d'fP . have to report such a decline of Yiddish among a is to 

Jewish po~ulation originating from Kovno ~~d other Lithuani~~ cities and towns, 

(ti;) ~ ·"~·V 
'iUld that, too, in a country where there is a sharp conflict betweenr=two an-

guages: English and Afrikaans. 

(~) The ·Decline of' the Yiddish Press.- The Yiddish press is the best 
gauge and most important index of' the state of ._Yid d ish in the ""I7orld and of' 

· the trends affecting the Yiddish language. The immi g rant who linguistically 
was mute and ~hysically and s piritually tired, hungry, and isolated, found in 
the Yiddish paper in the coun~ries Qf immigration a guide, a teacher in the 
broadest sense of the word, a comfo·rter and herald of' a brighter future. This 
exnlains the close attachment of the Yiddish reader, even after he had learned 
to- read English· or Spanish, to the paper which had served him 80 kindly and 
faithfully in the first difficult ye~~s. But this was true only of the first 

1:Zi;:!j~~icif immigrants,; their children already grew u p in wholly neil" condi-

ti.ons and seldom read a Yiddi sh paper. 

The figures cited below are official ~~d unquestionable; their value 

and im portance are very great indeed. 
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TABLE. THE UPS AND DOl'lNS OF THE YIDDISH PRESS II~ THE UNITED STATES. 

Year 

1900 
1905 
1910 
1915 
1920 
1925 
19}0 
1955 
1940 
1945 
195} 

Jewish Population 

1.000.000 
1.700.000 
2.400.000 
}.100.000 
}.~oo.ooo 
5.700.000 
4.000.000 
4;250;000. 
4.500.000 
4.750.000 
5.100.000 

Circulation 

66.?52 
190,.7;2 
269.}}2 
605.70::; 
52}.254 
585.978 
562.}82 
486.881 
1t0;.25~ 
281.850 
21;,095 

% relative to 
Preceding Year 

288.1 
.141.2 
22~;O 
- 85.9 
112;0 
.96;0 
86., 
82.8 
7·1.4 
70 ,0 

No. of Jews 
per Copy 

15·1 
·9.0 
8·9 
5.1 
6.; 
6.; 
7.1 
8;. 

. 11.0 
16·5 
25·8 

Until 1925, when tl?e iinI;ligration quotas went into effect, the cir
gr·ew 

culation of the Yiddish p'pers/incx~aae~ steadily. The rate of increase 

fluctuated, but it was always intensive enough. In the first five years of 

~.p . the present century th~ circ~lation r ?led. This is not surpriSing in view 

of the fact that during this period and the year foll.owing--i .9., 1900-1906--

tl'!-ere vias an influx of nearly half a million Jewish immigrants. Moreover, the 

caliber of the immigrants i1aS somewhat diffeloentr they were more advanced 
the first Russian revolution, 

culturally and more alert politically._ To which must be added/the Kishinev 

Pogrom. of '90"and the wholesale pogroms or Oct,?ve.r, '905. All this stimulated 

the i~terest of the immigrant Jews, three_fourths of whom derived fro~ RUSSia. 

The new imeigrants from. other count.ries, such as Rumania and Hungary, Slovakia 

and Carpathian fl.uthenia, also turned to the Yiddish newspapers, since they 

Were still a long ~ay from reading English with ease. As a result, the cir-

.culation of ~he Yiddish press increased itJ from over ·66,000 to more than 

· '90,000. 

In the next five years the circulation again increased. nearly one and 

a half tim~s. The immigration of Jews from the East European countries 

1 )ii . 
_. N.W. Ayers, .Anerican Newstlape·t · An~al~d D!.rectoEL, 1940-195'; N_ Gold

berg, nThe Circulation of the Yiddish Press in the United States, Sefer Hasha
nah l 5l.Q2, New York, p. · 566 (Hebrew); Jacob Lestschinsky, liThe POSition of the. 
Jews in the United States of America,!! Year BoOk of the Jewish National Fund, 

Tel Aviv, 5708, P. 297 (Hebrew). 
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continued to soar and in tbe five years--1906-1910 inclusive--there immigrated 

over half a million Jews, again alnoat exclu5iv~ly from the Yiddish - speaking 

~.e.J East European--ca~m%xtHB lands. In 1915 there was a still bigger jump 
200 per cent~,~ 

in the circulatlon--n more than/tw~faid increase in the number of Yiddish pa-

pers sold J f ·rom a Ii ttle over 269,000 to more than 605,000. Two factora were 

at work here: another large immigration in the years immediately preceding 

World War I--i.eo .. 1911-1914 inclusive--of haLf' a million Jews, and the war. 
At - - - __ _ 

7.!UlttJ:«/the end of t.he 'I7ar the Circulation dro p ped a Ii ttle: immigration had 

dwindled t .o a mere trickle, and the Tiar was over. Shortly after the war there 

was again an upsurge in the circu l ation l but a very slight one: an increase of 

some 12 per cent from 1920 to 1925. And that 'l'laS the endl Immigration quotas 

~ere instituted, with the result that the influx of new Jewish immigrants was 

restricted and the percentage of American-born Jews gradually began to catch 

up with that of the new arrivals and later to surpass it. In 19~O came the 

f ·irst decline of four per cent in DRfl five years It:im:llBtti}ri!J. The next five 

yeara- -1 950 to 19,5--produced a drop of over 1, per c"ent. And the following " 

five years--19'5 to 1940--produced a decline of' over 1 7 per cent. From '940 

to 1945 the decrease nas even greater: over 28 per cent, while" the decline 

from 1.945 to 195; amount.ed to ~O per cent! From 2871850 copies in 19451 the 

circulation fell to 21;,09; in 195;. 

The table just analyzed tells us a chapter of Jewish history of fate

ful imports it tell'fh~w millions of J"ews fled from the European hell t.o the 

Uni ted States and here created a dai ly press 'l'Ti th a Circulation that would 

~ ~g.t;90 
have done credit t~lthy and old-establishe i. is>. B!.l.t it likewise tells 

us hal{ tbe loophole of European Jewry uaS stop"ped Ut>I thereby cutting "down the 

n~uspa per tree uhich had bloesomed and grown and begun to play so tremendous 

a role in world Jewry. 

~ The picture 

~ dates: 

beco~ea clearer and more ~ivid if we "take only three 
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~ JewiBh ' ~~lation C;rculatlon Annual Index ------ No. of Jews ner CO py 

19.00 1,000,000 . 66 ,252 100.0 15.1 
1925 ;;,700,000 585,978 585·1 . 6. ~ 

. 195~ 5, ·100,000 215,095 -294.0 25·5 

. , 

In the first 25 years the circ ulation '~ncfeaaed almost ninefold; in 

the next 28 years it shrank t ,o a little OV 'er one-third. At the turn of the 
one 

cen~ury on~ in every .~5 Jews bought a Yiddish paper. In 1925 axe/ in eV,ery 

6 ~ew3 bought a Yiddish p~per. In 195' only one i~ every 25 Jews bought a 

ytddish paper. 

The picture uill become apparent in al l ita magnitude and significance 

if we also set. forth the gro'wth of t~e English-language preas a::axtPlg in the 

past ;50 years. In 1920,the combined circulation of the English-langua g e 

dailies in the United States was 27, 790,000', and in 1951, 54,0 .18,000. This 
has begun bC~Aa the 

~ea~s that the American publiC/".WW«~~ to read/papers to a much greater ex
has 

tent, since " the popu lation of t he United States/~~ increased, not twofold, 

but less than one and a half times: from 105,000,000 in 1920 to 
~~&~~~ as a whole b~g&m has begun 

in 1950". If the/poPulation/JJSB!!iJB'~ii'l¥ to read more news :uapers, 

150,COO,OOO 
, have 
the Jews/il.iliiJ 

di" done 
most c"ertainly/dd-1!s. 60, since tbe Jews are more urban and l!1etropolitan. The 

decline in the circulation of the Yiddish papers is therefore much more sig-

nificant. 

We have cited figures on the circulation of t~e Yidd~sh dailies tor 

the co untry as a whole. But it is important to note that in '92, there were " 

ten Yiddish dailies 7 and today only three. The smaller cities--Chicago, Phila-
. . . 

delphia, Boston, Cleye l and, Los Angeles) and San Francisco--then had their own 
. 1 ) 

daily ne"l7spa pers., This means that at that time there were enough Yiddish 

readers in the smaller Jeilish co mmunities ui"th sufficient local Jewish inter
maintain a Yidd ish daily. 

ests to/~~tjapwakV~*~uufttt~t~¥~ae~~*a~tahNRaekmte&Ran~Rft~W*~tuhTI~ttnBH~B~ 

In 192, there were more than 20 Yiddish weeklies and 8 Yiddish Iilonth-
2) 

lies in the United States; "" today there about lG weeklies and fortnightlies 

1 ) 
x, - Americe.n Jewish Year Book, Vol. 26 (1924-1925), pp. 550-556. 

2) 
Ibid. 
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and only three monthlies. We shall be very close to the truth "if \'le add that" 

in 192; a majority of the periodicals we re more or less self-supporting, 

while today all non-daily Yiddiah pe riodicals are run on a deficit and are 

able to exi~t only thanks to the large aubsidies they receive from the various 

parties and cultural organizations. 

Ue will no~ enter here into an ~~alysis of the contents of the pe r-

iodica18 thirty y;ears ago and today. Suffice it to say that at the earlier 

date there uas a Illont,g ly magazine devoted to m'.lsic c..nd the theatre, uhi 1e 

bothing like that exists t oday. And this is very im portant, for,next to the 

~Er~ press J the theatre played the greatest part in furthering the develop-

ment of the Yiddish language . and keeping it alive and flavorsoae among the 

masses. 

Who reads the Yiddish p ress in the United States? 

tuo nundred thousand copies are · sold, it is to be assumed . that the Yiddish 

newspapers are read by no fewer than half a million persons . 
~ 

Is i t on~y the 

o lder gene ration, it.hich has an inadequate knowledge of English and can better 

find its bearings in a Yiddish pa per, or is it rather conscious, nationally-

· minded Jews, who read a Yiddish pape r beca'..lse they rind in it specific.ully 
matte r? 

Jewi sb/riH!::t2l:Xai 

Unfortunately , \7e cannot anS\7er these very im por tant.. q'..lestions,as no 
surveys 
~~udxes/have lately been made on this subject. But we possess a splendid 

study of thirty years ago, a,nd a lthou gh it m!.J.st be antiquated by nOH, its 

findings are extremely im portant a.1.d td::EIc:~~~280 t:or our day. , [J:: •. ~- , -- - @ of. 

~~~~~Thi • D Md' S it e?? .f';" P p. (. ".1 ~ r .. y year s ago r. or ecaJ. 0 es~~p ... e~8<!'I.".L.no.::ee b:u :.-,e _:ge ST 

a4M ·YeS h!:? University, !!lade a st~ of the type of oe rsons Wb~ ~e.~ ~i~d'i~~ . 

news?ape rs and of t he contents of these papers ,--a study which "l'lill remain a 

clas sic in the annals of the Yiddish daily press . We shall give a few qua-
l ) 

tations fr om it which are extremely inetructive.-

1 ) 
American Jewish Year Book, Vol. 2 6 (1924-\925), pp. 165-572. 
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First, a -rew replies fro!!!. readers to the ques.tionnaires submitted to 

the!:!.. About 20 pe1- c'ent of the lutter stated that t.hey read the Jiddiah ne'\76-

paper because nYiidish is m.y mo·ther tong ue; it must not die." IlNot to forget 

the Yiddish language. n uBecause I like it.n uBecause r like the Yiddish style 
J) 

of' uriting. 1I 

Th"ese are general expressions of love and attachment to the Yiddish 
2) 

language. B'.lt here are illora detailed and interesting answers:, ..... . 

A sign painterls answer to this question:- ' III 
read the Yiddish news p aper for neus not g ener.ally 
found in English papers, such as Jewish tr~de ne~sJ 
.tories, Jewish ataxies events, etc 4 " 

A clothing cutter (age 21--born in U.S.A.) ; nIt 
being a newspaper of my own~~ace~ I find in it very 
important information that concerns me and my race. lI 

A lawyer1s reply to this question:-- uTo get news 
of Jeuish interest not other~ije found .. in t h e Eng
lish dailies~ and for editorial comment on Jewish .. 
events. lI 

A housewife says;-- nIlm used to it ~~d I like 
it.1I 

as ser ted 
A number of readers a~a«%~/that 

did 
they «~/~ot like the way Jewish news 

~resented by the English newspapers; the same news had a differen.t flavor 

'when reported in a ,Yiddish paper. ~ome went so far as to Bay that~ o~ the 

whole~ the general content of the Yiddish paper , . 
1S .... superior to that of 

most of the English dailies .. n 

Let us cite some statistics that ~il~ shed much light upon the quoted 

opinions '. 

Distribution of ~he readers of Yidd ish newspapers in 1923 according 
5) 

to knowledge of English: 

Those who read English newspapers ..................................... 
Those who read Eng Ii sh somerr.hat, but not. we 11 enough 

to understand Eng lish newspapers ...................... 
Those who do not read English at 

Total . . . . . . . . 
, )Ibid., p. 195. 
2) Ibid. , ~ ~ uP. 195-194. 
;;) Ibid, ', p. In. 

all ............................ , ... 
. .. 

66.1 ,. 
. . 

20.0 % 
t~·2 % 

100.0 % 
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These are If, already thirty years ~go, 

there was_ among the readers so lar ge a pe rcen tage of active Jews" nationally":' 
by 

conscious spirits, :who could not be satisfied/wxiik the En g lish dailies o.nd 

had to read a Yiddish newspaper, it is obvio'.ls that among the present-day 

readers of Yiddish papers the percentage of' those reading Engl ish must. c er...: 

tainly be much lar ge r. : The Yiddish ne'l7s pape r, accordingly, was even at that 

time not a paper for grandfathers and grandmothers" but for the most active, 

nationally-minded Jeuis h elements . 

Distribution of the readers of Yiddiah newspapers according to the 
1) 

number of years in the United Stateat~ 

Less than 10 yrs •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• # ••••••••••••••• 20.9% 
10-19 yra ... ...... ; •••.•••.•••.• • •.•••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ••••• 4~.,';i% 
20 __ yrs.· or ov-er ••••••••••••.••••.••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •• , •.••••• 26~9% 
Native-.born ••••••••••••.•• ~ •••••••••••• ~~ •.••••••••••••• ~~ 

Total •••••••••••.•••.•••••••. '. " •.••••.•••••.•• " •••• -~ 

The last two categories cert.ainly consisted of those who read Eng-

lish fluently and understood it well. There were exceptions~ of course, but, 

generally sp~akingJ most of t h e Jews who had lived twenty or aoreyeara in 
groupa 

the Uni ted Sta tea read Engl i a h wi t h eaa e. Tog ether the tllo/nHinrg«l!'inm: con-

s tituted more than 35 per cent of all the r8§dera of Yiddish newspapere in 

192,. But there is no doubt- whatever that among those who lived from 10 to 

19 yea rs in America, there were_ many young chil d ren uho made their way to a 

public school almost immediately after disembarking from the ship that 

brought them to these shores. In general, these last figures corroborate 

the information cited above that about ti/o-thirds of the readers of Yiddish 
newopapers 
~a~a~a/could and often did read also English papers. 

no doubt 
It will/also be of interest to quote figures on the native countries 

of the readers of Yiddish newspapers: 

1) Ibid. , 197. 

2) 
Ibid. 



Country of Birth Perc entage 

:Russia .... ~ ••••••••••••••.•• ~ •••••••••• 48.7 
41.7 
.8,7 
O~9 . 

Poland, Galicia" Hungary ............... ; .. .. 
United States •••••••• • "- ....... . ...... . ; 
Rumani a ............... .. ....... ~ ••.••••••• 

To ta 1 ...................................... .. 100.0 

The most inter~sting thing about these figure~ · is the pe rcenta ge of 

the American-born--an indication or even proof that the American atmosphere is 

not entirely unfavorable to the lfu~guage of a minority. And it may be that 

.a nistake or something ·mu·ch g raver was committed ·oy the Yiddish newspapers 

themselves in that they did not fos ter Yiddish patr:l,otism" . did not try to 

instil~ deep love into the hearts and souls of their readers, as well as a 

p rofound awareness that the Yi.ddish . pr ess is a great asset and national fac-

·tor which must and should be prized and handed do:m1. as .an inheri tance to the 

succeeding generations,· By this I do not Illean to say that it \/"ould have been 

possib le to halt completely the process of· assimilation, one of whose manif'es.-

tation is the transition to English. However, it was the part of the Yiddish 

press to apply a br.age to tbe process of assimilation., to pl~ce obstacles in 
combat 

ita ~ay, to/~t2 it · with every means " and to weaken it in every tray possible. 

Unfo rtuna.tely ,, · ~.t did not do so. 

Following is the sum total arrived at by Dr. Soltes in his masterly 
. 1 ) 

s~udy of the character of the Yiddish press in ~v. 192~1 , . 

1 ) 
., Ibi<!., pp. ;527-;529. 

•• • While the Yiddish newspapers general lY do not 
permit any opportunity "tio go by to com~ent on prob-
1em.s of vital signifi·cance to the Jewish people., one 
might. conclude from. the re5.'.llts of t.his s tudy, tho.t 
this p re ss conceives its main editorial funct.ion dt 
to be to interpret American events" ideals, and in
stitut.ions to their immigrant. Jewish readers. * * ~ 

It conSCiously attempts to bring them much near
er to America in sent~mentJ thought" and action ...... 
It endeavors to inculcate an understanding arid re
spect for American institutions; to explain to ita 
readers the significance of American festivals and 
customs • • • to imbue its readers with American ideals 
and .with reverence for the principles of Am.erican 
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del!!.ocraCYi to '·-give thea a uroper conception of the du
ties and opportunities of beric·an citizenship •••• 

The relatively greater frequency with which the 
Yiddish neTIspapers deal ed:itorially wit.h Amer~can · 1.s
sues, as compared with the at.tention given to foreign 
and specifically Jewish problems, the emphasis which 
they generally put upon the inculcation and develop
ment o~citizen8hip, and the efforts which they exer-t 
in the direction of uprooting or correcting civic de-
f'iciencies, place the" Yiddish press in the front rank 
as an Americanizing agency. 

Much has changed in Jeuish life during the last thirty years, and 

the form and content of the Yiddish press have gone through ~ti every change: 

the Yiddish nei7spapers are no longer "Americanizing agencies," but national 

organs of the Jewish :oeople and the most active and zealous guardians of Yid-

e;) ~ ~"q .~~ -? dish aT' GulCI' i~e :h.?s dailies are not like the English newspapers, 

which give cbief pIece to the news, nor to the · papers in many foreign langu.ag-

es, which resain to this day Am,:ricanizing agencies: they devote much a ·pace to 

Jewish affairs throughout the "lVorl.d and, in the fi.rst line, to the State of 

Israel; and even as regards ~erica, special Jewish social and cultural prob-

lems receive a good deal of attention. 

I~ comparison ~ith ·the grqwth and expansion of Jewish life in Ameri_ 

ca the Yiddish prese bas greatly retrogressed. Its place has been inherited 
English-language Je~ish 

by the ris1ng/ha-mar:d:~~tB"h periodical, no longer a dairy but a "l7eekly or month-

ly. The Jeuish periodica'ls in English have made tremendous head."rray in recent 

years, both in quantity and in qualityw 

In 1923 there were 42 . Anglo-Je"l7ish weeklies in the United States; in 

1957, over 60. And there has been a tremendous change ~n the level of these 

publications. We deliberately refrain from naming names; the experienced read-

er knows them very well. The circulation of the Anglo-Jewish weeklies is in 

excess of 200,000 and continues to mount, in line with the growth of Jewish 

socia l and cultural problems. In 1924 there uere only 16 Anglo_Jeqish month-

lies and quarterli~6i today their number exceeds 70, and the differentiation 

in content shows how far and uide Jewish life has developed. Social_econo~ic 

prOblems,· cOl1l..r:lunal ' questions, religiouB tasks, cultural and s p iritual 



inquiries and problems, educational aims end taaks--in short, the whole 

gamut of a compl.ex Jewish lif·e, all dealt with in the English language .. 

That · these Anglo-Jeuish publications constitute g~eat competition 

to Yiddish literature, in~luding the Yiddish · press, is beyond question .. We 

no., have a11 inte·i)igentsia whicb has a perfect command of both languages but 

feels · more at home in the English. language .. ! .t' it can find the necessary in-

formation and dissertations in the English publications, it gives up the 

Yiddish ones. 

(~ The Foreign-Lan~e Prese in the United States·. ·- The fate of 

the foreign-language press in Anerica reflects most clearly and vividly . the 
in the course of 

fu ture a f all the na tionali tie s a...Yld races .Ihi ch/iand .. tunru:t,n:nliullmll 
have 

centur~.eB/ 

streamed into America--of all the nationalities except the Jewsl This is not 

a q~estion of being a "chosen people l1
: the whole history of the Jeus differs 

so profoundly and radically from 

G~er 
the course of development among all the oth-

nationalities and races which 
flowed 

have/~aGAed into 

that it is not surprising that the Jei;ish future, 

the Amer·ica sea of peo p les 
country 

too, in this/utnZIlupy seems 
. toward as-

to be somewhat different. The Jeuis h group follows the tendency/wnTIKn~~mktuD 

similation along with all the other ethnic groups, but at a certain point 

which begins to threaten national extinction, the Jeuish gro u p halts, saying, 

Th u s far .and no farther, and c~rtainly,no deeper.! Linguistic 9.11.d c u lt u ral 

assim.ilat.ion? With !, l easurel Bu t n o £"..Irtherl And because one rei'uses to go 

fu·rther, one !!lust, .first, fight to preserve longer o n els atTn national posses-. 

sions, inchtding onels 1'olk language; and second, insofar as linguistic assilll-

ilation is forced u pon the most re~igious and nationally-ninded elements, one 

must try to create one I s O"i'P-1. values and nat~onal-reli gious as sets ·in the :for
may 

eign language, which·in time/ p erhaps beco!llc one's o~ tongue; "/hi ·ch, as has 

hap pened !!lore than ~lnce in · JEH7is h h istory, . may perhap s imbibe so much of t h e 

Je\"fish spirit and way that it will change froiD. an assimilati-..re to a nationally 

conserving i'a.ctD..t •. 
; .. 

In what !'olloTis "I'Ie shall dwell br.iefly on the · fate of the foreign-



1 anguage pres s, bearing in mind that the 'li t~~a ture of the o-th!~ forei~n-
, 

l~nguag~f grouPIiI is of a wholly different character than that 'of the Jews: it 

.does not set its~l'f the task ' of continuing on American s'oil national endeav-.> .. 
o<fos and' tlie development of an own national culture and ~piri~ -. It 'merely 

fosters memorie~ of the old countr instills in tbe American~born children . 
·~;:'o~s"'e=w'::hf-oL-~r"'e"m'-a"'i~n";"""'" I 

or grandchildren ' bonor and l6V~ or ~ 0 homeland" whe~e the one and only 

center o~ national life and creativity is to be found. 

And because a~o~~iete assimilation in Amerlcafis 
. . .. . . . t 

c]k';-!=t .a natural - L· 

J'U!l1! to th~se grouPIiI, 'they ~ ar' e not so: apprehensi!e, as we Jews are" for their 
- " ' r~m~in~' '. ' . _ ' . 

own pr.e~8, ,"?ichl.:t;o this . d.ay ~_ AlIf~r:icanizing agancy. The foreign-language 

press, including ' the Y1ddi'sh', is i~ t~rally sinking, ' but ~hEt latter 8t~uggles 

with more energy ~d tenacity for survival. 

Here are some figures on the foreign-language press in the United 
1 ) . 

States; -

Year . Number of Papers Percentage 

100.0 
'· 79·7 
6~.5 

The author f~om whom we borrowed th~ figur:es fo;r 'the first ' two dat'ea, 
that, while . 

Mark Villchur, admi1.s ~ia.ailthe ~ecr, ea8e in the number o'f . f~~eign~language 

publications was' un'~~e~tionably caused .al~o ~Y the. s,'qe': gener.al American 
. . . 

tendency towa~d m.e· ~ge·~'s ari'~ .. ·· consolldat.i.one of papeZ'"sJI there :1"s no doubt what-

ever tl:,lat t~~ ma~n c~~~~~ii~h~' Q.~' ~line 1n th'e p,umb~r of readers. In view of 

the fact that. ·the immigr~ .. t;.lon quota law of 1924 and. the lo'ng economic de-

pression which b.egan in 1929 cut the ground. from .. under the foreign_language 

prese l it seemed evident. to many at the time that nthe for~ign-Ianguage press 
2) 

was do ome~.: n ._ 

in 

t) . ,(ili0 
- Bro~ and Roucek, _ " .oE. cit. 1 p. 578; Foreign Lang.uage Publioations 
the United States, S~ptember 9" 1954; Ayerls DirectorYI 195;. -

2) 
Brown and Roucek, ada ~, op. cit., pp. 576'-577 . 
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We a~all C?ome clo8~.r to --ou~-8ubject by 8~ating th~ number of fo·r-

~ign~langu~ge da+~ieB 

drop of 56~ o·r nearly 

in the United . . 1 ) . 

one-hal:: .• ~ . 

+~~ dai.ly~ aemi-weekly~ and weekly pubp_c .~t~ons .liIer~e. ma~nly the 

mO!3t urgent ne~ds of the immigran·ta. · Th~ . mB.jo·~~:f.·y· :·· ~ ·f th~ im.migrant papers~ 

about two ... thir~8 ~ ~re lab<>r papers:; or · f'r ieridly to the .cause o·f labor. The 
. .. -:. . 

monthly and quart~rly pu'bl?-·cationB . con.cern themselves more with the history 

of the immigrant8~ their progr~ss in th~ new count~y~ ~d their integration 

into American !3oci~ty. Th~ first category of puplicatlons ca:rr~es much · mo~e, .. 

materlB:~ on the o~d, coun·!ory b~caus~ the·~e pa~~rs ca.~e.r to the recen~~y(.'·~r- . 
' .. 

~v~d im~gr~n~~ who is still 8tro~gly attached .:to hiB old home .~ whe~.~: .. hij.' 

h,as many relatives and friends. The de~l:tne in the number of daily and week-
is . . - '\ , . ; , . . 

Z ly publications/ ~ccordinglY~ the sure_at sign of the lingui'st.{iC YAm:el'icaniza-
- -' ., . - , 

~ion of the immigrants~ who are a~. ready sati8fy~ng . their cur·rent need. ~d 

intere8~8 through the English-language press. We theref.ore think it aqvisable .. 
papers · 

to give the number of sem~-weekly and weekly/~».x~a«x.alk at two different 

date. s~ 

In '937~ 645,; in 1953~ 322~ a c:lr-op ·of -· exactly one-half I 

As s.aid, t .he dailie~ and 17eeklieu are the mo.ut important caterers 

to ·the im~gran·t in the. 8~ages. in which he is not y·et suf·fi,ciently at hOIil~ 

in the Englis:h language. 

Le~ us draw a comparison between the Jews and the Germans which vil1 

bring ou.t clearly. on the one hand~ the great strength of the assimilative 

potential .of the Ame.r:lcan milieu·· and~ on the other. the greater nati.onal .te
and eneeavor 

nac;ity/ri,1r.1t~\t~ of the Jews not to surrender so imPo·rtant a factor as the 

folk lang.uage. 

I) 
.... ~rowD. and Rogc~k •. eds •. ~ op. cit., p. 578; Forelgn Language · Publi.cati~ns 

in :tbe Un·1-ted State8~ Septembe·r ~ 1954; Ayer .ls .. Directory~ '95.3. 



t ) 
The number ' of G,erme.tt · dailies in the United States 

N~ber 

was-: . 

We B~\y above that in 195~ the Yiddish dailies -had a c~mbined circu-

lation of over 200 1 000, whila the four German dailie6 had an aggregate cir-
2) 

culation Q1' on~y 41,690, ... . . or about one-t3:-fth of that of the Yiddish da,ily 

press, although th~re a:r;e 6 or 7 times as many perso,ns o't ~erman descent in 

the United states as there are Jews. 

The German immigration is much older than that of the ,East Eu~opean 

Jews. This no doubt accounts for the higher degree of linguistic a88i~ila-

tion among ,the forme:r;. Let us ta,ke the circulation of the Poli'sh dailies, , . 

h~nce of pap,era in :th 's . la~guage of immigrants who- came here at about the same 

time as the Jews. In 195' there were eight Polish dailies with an aggre,gate 
-, ) . 

circulation of .2tO;14" _ .or roughly. the same a8 that of the Yiddish dailies, 

although there are eight- mi.llion Pole.s: in America as against f:1ve million 

Jews. 
Italian 

The five/a ...... daiUes had a cir.culation of 141\,095 in 19". al-

tho~gh the num~er of persons of Italian extraction in the United States is 

one 'and a half times that of Jews . • 

The' above-mentioned Marlli Vil lohur, who contributes a 8earoh~ng e.r -

·t1010 on: hThe ImmigrantPreSB II to 
. " 

ties, edited by Brown and Rouoek, 

the book Ou.r Racial ~d National Uinori- ' 

s .a~Of the variouS; for~l~n-born et~i.c 
groups generally that they devote their monthly and quarterly publications 

. · thei r 
to dtheir hlstor:1:c 'roots in· .Al!I.~rica,/~}:tClt:l:Z:lI political and social actlvlti~s, 

sports, . o~ganizatlonB. II On~y ~bout the. Jews does he say the fo:llowi~g "'(~ry 

I ) 
- BroWn ~nd !.toucek, eds • . , op .. oit., p. 576'; Sherman, op .. Cit., p. 129i 

Ayerls Direct~, 195'. 
2) . ~ . 
.. . Azerls Directorv , 195;. 
;) .. -. ---.~ 

!!:!d. 
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significant words: " .... the . development of Yidd·ish for literary expression was 

largely due to ' the development of the Yiddish' press ~n· Ame.rica, and to :the 
I) 

galaxy' of bril+iant writers it has, produced.D~ · 

In Part:.. One- of this book us eBtabli~hed .that both the social-ecQ--:' 

nomlc str':1c:;:ture of tl::!.e. Je~8 and 

high school educati.on must lead 

the orevalence, of elements wi·th 

~o a-more ' ~nteD.·81ve tempo-{~ong' 
a colle.ge or 

the Jews. 

He~e we h"ave just Seen that the Yiddish press i~ figJ:+ting; mO.re obstinately 

· and strenuously for its survival.. This 1s no doubt due to the fact t.hat a-

mO,ng ,t .he. Js1!'s J and only among the Je.w8, there: baa sprung up a whole n~tional. 
. , 

movement. which i-'a building the future of the people by me~ns of 'the Yiddish 
. ' . ' - . 

. lan·guag~. The Gre!!-t Catastrophe in Europe and the great miracle of the rise 

of the State of Iar,ael have undoubtedly helpe,d .to prolong ~he exist_e,~ce of 

the Yiddish press. The conditions amo'ng the Jews are absolutely diff~rent 

from th08~ ~ong any other ethn~~ group. Already thirty years ago Dr. Mor

. dec a1 So 1 te8 Qhowe.d t"h~ t among the ·readers of tb·e Yiddi sh papers there ' was 
. nationalists 

a very iarge p~rc~n.tage of ~onacious/~.bt~llir~" to whom th~ Yiddish l~-

guage 'was a fiI,·piritual ne~d and its preser?ation B: national duty. After the . 

G;r;-eat C'atastrophe1whi'ch resulted in the destructio~ of European Jew.ry~ these ' 

feelings must certainly have been Inten~if~ed .. and this had' ~ and still has" 

its effe9t on the existence .. and the prolo"ngatian of ~Iie eXi8t~nce) of' the 

Yiddi sh pres s • 

. Mra Villchur· writes in the cl'!,8ing ~e 'ction of' his art.icle on "The 

Immigrant Pressrtt: rtGr~nting ~hat our presen.~ re,str~ctiv~ immigration policy 

will remain in fOz:'ce indefinite.ly" 1-t ie Qimply a question o~ time be,fore 
2) 

foreign~language papers will begin to decline. II .. Stating ~ha"t many foreign-

language publicationS now include 
with English departments 

tho s e / J:rinI:Jl.~ii*nfiJ[gtt.bBa:lIB'IrBB' j, s 

1 ) 

English sections .,, · ~nd that the number of . . 

increaSing, he .adds that the Yiddiah papers 

. .. Brown and Roucek .. eds., ~cit.~ p~ 588. 

2) 
Ibid., p. 592. 
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Ilabandoriad such sect'iona after experimenting with them for a numb"er ' of yearsn 

because, of the Dexietence: of . a large English-l~'guage: press devo·ted .to Jewish 
i l 

prob.lems an~ :' comttuiilty life .. ·.~ . : · And yet the Yiddish pross has declined less 
, . ,-

than the non-Jewieh- foreign-l~guage presa.' This is unquestionably due to ,.' . 

the influence of the heightened !Jent~ment among th~ maS s of Jews in Amerfca 

and throughout the '!orld .. 

C.B. Sherman con-eludes hi~ survey of the foreign-language prE!ss 

wl~h these wordss: I1The foundation of the foreign-1e.nguage st:ructura is van.., 
2) 

ishing and th·s building 1 tsa!! is on the way to complete collapso.n ._ .. As the 

best pro of ' of ~h~-B he ci teB th~ fact that n·the circulation of the German pa-
~} 

'pers declined from 756~ 116 [in ~909] to 192 .. 669 in V9;f].tt And as we have 

seen .. to not mQre th~n 41 .. 000 in 1,95;. ~he largest. of ~he ethnic groups 

after the Brit;sh~ the g~oup w~ich was the bea~ arme4 with l~nguag~ and cul

turo .. ~eligion and chauvinism, tenacity and national ~bition, had to :rie1d 

to th'o tremendous assi:;:nilativ'e pressure of th~ American m..ilieu,of its p017er-
" 

ful tendency to homogeneity and uniformity; of its basic hi~torical Policy 

of national uni·ty and coheSion, a policy which did nQt emplay coercion but 
of the numerous 

wrough t ,solely _wi th abs-olu to fro edam fQr all/t7ininrZ1m'Bwa~ etbi10ic groups to 

p.vo fre~ly wIth their t~·an8 planted national cultural he~itages and volunta-

rily ~d chee~fully ~o . integrat.e them~elves' into the new national amalge:.m. 

q., ~> (~~:i.-ingui~tiC Differentiation of the J "evtish Press ill:nru!!5!.!!..!;! of 

the World.~ The Je~ FOB 3 ~ tbe Diaspora are scattered over a.cores of 

countries and hene·e sUbje_ct to the lingui~tic influence of many nations •• 

Present-day polit1~al and economic conditions dictate that tk~ immi grants 

integrate: as Soon as Possible into the milieu of. the m~jor~'t#i{e.~re at 

the earliest Possible t 'he mo _st es sential means ne eded in th~ struggle for 

1) 
- Brown and Roucek, eds., op. cit., p. 59'. 
2) . . 
,_ Sherman., oP .. cit •. , p . 178. 
,) '. . 

Ibid.' , p. 179; 
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existence. And the language of the majority is the first and moat el&men~ 
with 

tary facto,r 'i~ fitting into the new economic conditions, tn. integrating/~~ui 

.. the majority organisl!1 .• 

In today' -s ' complex and differentiated social-economic conditions .. 

it 1'a not , enough, as was the case in the Middle Ages, and in Eastern Europe 

until the v.ery end of the ·nineteenth centuT¥, to acquire a couple" of , hundred 

words and n, score of phrases trom "the domina~t language and to lean ~ 
. th~ maj~r:i,ty body and Barve it by perforI!5in.g certain economic functions. 

~ " , , 

Present-day a-ociety demands n , higher cultura~ level- an~ a more exact knowl

edge Of · · econO.~l~ conii,ltio-ne in the country wh'ere one wi"shes to establish a 

home ~ : Hence it ' i~ no't , 'sul'ipri~ing . tl'.lat the Jewish immigrant in the Western 

. 'Hemi 'sphere countries or in .West·ern Europe hastens not only to make provision . . ' , 

for a Jewish burial ground and a place of ~or8hip but to adapt himself lin-
, . , 

. guistically at the earliest possible to the new environment and to provide. 

hi'.s children with facilities for comp~ete linguistic and cultural adaptation 

to ' the new wor.ld. 

Jews lived in Poland for nearly a thousand years,yet a Jewi~~ press 

'in the p.olish language. did not make its appearance until the b~ginning of 

the twentieth century and, at that, it was only a weak supplement to the 

principal press, Which was in Yidd·ieh. Jews live.d for many ' centuries i 'n 

the Ukraine, White Russia, aI,1d Lithuania, yet. 'until the very end not a line 

appeared in the language of any of these countries. But after a bare two 

decades of Jewish immigration to Argentina or Brazil, to Chile or Mexico. 

Jewish publications were , al:.:ea~y appearing in th~ languages c·f the dominant 

peoples. And the trend is in the di·rection of mastery of the non-Jewish 

language, which in the course of a Single generation is transformed into 

a-nels own vernacular. And the Jewels own language" the thousand-year-old 

tongue, the tongue that is deeply rooted in the soul and rich in tremendous 

national Jewish works and imbued with Jewish experiences of joy and sorrow, 

·1s becoming more and more .unfamiliar. 

A balance sheet on the Jewish periodical press of the world, the-re-
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fo~e, 1s certainly fraught .with great interest.. Josef Fraenkel, a member of 

the staff ' of the cul~ural De'Partm~nt of ' t1:18 World Jewish Co~gress 'in London, 
!! 

has made an attempt ,t oo c.ompile a list ,of all Jewish papers. A t the same time 

we have at · ha~d the annual puplic~tion of the orld Jewish CongreB~ titled 
. that 

~s~uc!r:.'v~.o.YL~o..!f,-,E"-v!.e~nc'tC!.~i=-n!!-~J-,e,-,w~,i""-.~h",,L~i,,f",e in...!2..i2, ao .to x:tnrJiD'nm1iJ!l~tr:n. the resul-

tant ~icture given below i s 1I~\fn~~.*JZ}r· , in our opinion, sUffici}mtly com

plete and valuable. 
mind 

We know full wel .l . that th~ productions of" 

praised in terms of quantity but of quality, that 

the/~»XEx3 cannot be a p
matter 

cultural/masB~lak cannot 

be counted bu~ must. be weigh.ed. Nevertheless, we take the liberty of. cit

ing the .figures on Jewish publicatio'ns in various languages: they affo~d 
. . . 

aome idea not only of the trend in the field of lingui'stic assimilation, but 

also of the tendencies with respect t.o forziling a quasi-national basis for 
.. . q ;~.! ~J! t}0 . 

Jewi sh creations. FrQm the data it becc;tmss clear,. ~irs ;'7ow;(Jewish spi.rt tu-

al production is a~vjdea linguistically and by that very fact its ability to 

in,fluence all parts o~ D~aspora Jew~y is weakened. Second, one gets "some 

ide:a of w~at language is .. becoming dominant in the Diaspora. The l~nguistic 

diff~rentiati:o~ in th~ Dias ora is a subject calling fo'r serious treat.ment 
. . t:e-..s1<..t.. -'C ~ 
because, unfortunately, 0 ya reached the stage of being th~ dominant 

S'Pir?- tually , 
influence "i n ~ia~pora countriee. /~srael ' is not yet so rich 8~t%i::t;ma.li" 

and so n~tiona~ig'i~al 'as to be a~le to l~y claim to spiritual hegemony 
. g~nerations in the lands of the 

over. the c1 1 tural de.velopment of the rising gBlI.B:l:.8·:t.tIll./i~x:t1i:.xjU;:aa:aut&::xxi'h. 
Jewish dil:Spereion. . is In ' a Posltio'D . 
ti.~lnr.1C.B;rfwuJ(J[w/ "The Diaspora/not/qw:a~t:fi9d: II linguistically to enjoy the 

... ' Hebraic . . 

c"ultural · fruits f:r~m the lIel!lE:eir/ trea~ure house of the State of Israel. Willy-

nilly, a certain influe:nce is exerted uPon the small communities of the D1as-

pora by ' the large cente~, which means the English-speaking 

even quantitative information is very important~ 

center·b -
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TABLB. DISTRIBUTION OF DIAS PORA JEWISH PAPERS BY DIBmXImW~ LANGUAGES-. . -. 

Lal;lguage Nut;lber of Paper a Perc e~tage 

Engl! sh • •• •• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yid d ish ••.••••• • •••. ••••• •••••.•••• 
Ge rman ••••••• " ••••.• 0 " ' •••••••• •• • • •• 

Spani sh •••••.••••••••••.•••••••• •• • 
Hebrew • 0 "' ' ••• " " •••••• " ••• " •••• 

French •••••• '" " •••••••••••. " ••• 
O~ber Languages " ~ ••••• • ••• " '" •••• 

Total 

260 
.106 
, ~O 

26 
25 
2~ 
25 

· .......... ," .........•. · ..................... . · .... ; ................ . · ...... .. ...... :. ...... . 

52·5 
21.4-
". 1 

" ..................... . 5·2 
~d 
4.6 
5.1 

· ............. .... .... . · ..................... . 
100.0 

*r have added sev~ral new publications to Praenkells list, with the re
sult that the totals do not coincide. 

English ranks first. Today the English-speaking countries contain 

about si~ , ~~llion ~ews, which means about 80 per cent of the Je17S -in the 

~ lands o~ the Diaspora ( seven and a hal~ millions). It is therefore not 

sur prising that more than half of all the DiasPora papers are printed in the 

English language. 

Next comes Yiddish with 106 papers, or a little over one,-fifth of all 

the publications. Hebrew is very po orly repr'esented, accounting for 25 pa-

pers in all, or only 5 per c~nt of the publications. 

The data just cited are in themselves of scant interest. On ly a 

further, more detailed and penetra ting B.nalye~s of the essence of t .he figti'res 

will reveal their true meaning. Let us firs't see how frequently the 495 

papers a ppear . 

TABLE, DISTRIBUTIOli OF THE 4~5 PAPERS BY FREQUElIOY OF APPEARANCE 

Type . of Paper 

Dailies • •••• ••••. •.••••••.. . •• 0 

Weeklies .0. ' • . ,' •• , • • ' •.• , •• , ••• 
Other Papers' •• , ••••••• ' •• ' •• 0. 

Total 

I-fumber Percen tag'e 

12 
\50 
},~ 

495 

· ... .. , .. ........... ... ... ... . · .. " , .... ....... , , .... .... " . · .......... ....... ...... , .... . 

100.0 
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All of the twelve dailies are printed in Yiddish and published in 

th-e follOwing countries: United States" ,; Canada J 2; France" 'i Argentina, 

2; Uruguay, 2. ' As we saw above, the combined 'circulation of the thr~e Ameri

can Yiddi"sh paper~ is over 215,000. The nine other ·Yiddish- ,dallies h~ve an 

agg.regate circulation of about 100,, 000. All the enumerated countries are . im-

migrat-ion countries" because even France, which in reality means Paris, haa , 

El_ relatively large number of Jewish immigrants.: And not just immigrants, 

but more or les's recent ones, having arrived in the last '0-40 years. British" 

Je~rYJ too, consists in its majority ot immigrants or descendants of immi-

grants, but of immigrants who arrived toward the end of the nineteenth cent~-

ry or in the opening years of the twentie.th. The East European Jews in Eng-

land l whQI until World War I and for a while after itl had a relatively rich 

Yiddish pre~B and also other Yiddish cultural institutions I such a~ the the-

atre,~-these Jews haVe become thoroughly acclimated, and about three years 

ago the last shrunken Yiddish p aper died a "na.tu·ral II death. 

It is only in a country where there still is a Buffici.ntly large 

massif of first-generation immigrants that a Yi~dish news paper has a secu~e 

(f~OI 0 00 _;; 
existence. This is not to say that France, for exam.p~~, with her·'t"5,OQQ 

260,000 Jews, of whom only about 15°, 000-1601000 are first-generation immi-

gr.ants, needs three Yiddish dailies.. They are all largely subsidized by 
Parties, 

their respective ~azx.a/and ~nly thus is their existence · m~de possible. The 

same can be said o,f'~.th.e two Yiidish po.pe·ra in Ur'.lguay--one of them is .a Com-

munist organ and. na~·ural1Y, is extenSively supported -by the Party. \ 
these 

After all/pes simiatic comments and, unfortunately, justified com- . 

menta, it must be acknowledged that the twelve Yiddi$h daily papers in the 

Whole world, exclusive ·irf Israel, constitute the most important nation·al 

factor in Jewish life in the Diaspora. These Yiddish papers reflect the or-
~,., ... " 

ganic processes in Jewish life and foster and develo, fur th er th e be a t..-:;a::n!;d!:-;:-:--'--. 
C:='o,,;;:;tj 

The a-pproximateiY; ony richest traditions of a distinctive Jewish folk life. 

readers of these · papers, the remnant of that historic East European maSsif 

which had organically raised Jewish ghetto life to that high cultural stage 
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which will go dQun in Jewish hiator~~ ~? the I!lo.st creative "!'19th in the wander-

ing life of the Jewish peo p le,--these readers of the Yiddish press are the 

guardians and bearers of that bealthy national conservatism which 
organic continui~y, for 

tic sine qua non for/a distinctive Jewish pJ."ocess 9£. development. 

is a condi-----

The small "number of Yiddish dailies are Bupported and culturally 

el~vated by ;4 weeklies and 60 other .periodicals in Yidc;i-ish • . We are well 

aware that many of t~ese . publications are barely able to exist. But we aleo 

know th~ t we POB ses s many me re hea~ thy and ere a ti va forces 0 f the Yidd·ish 

\7i,ng whi-oh cannot come to expression or to light because the aforesaid week-
these exuberant 

lies and other p~riodicalo are unable to pub,lish/tk2.1.lt all:r:~i!lg and C!f.ten very 

talented creations. The gu~f b~tw~en our s,iritual and artistic pote~tiali

ties. in Yiddish and the public dem~nd which mu·st. provide the material meanS 

for these potentialities to fulfill and ma~ifest themselves, is daily grow-

ing deeper and wider. But from this it is n~ces sary to ~raw one important 

and serious conclus~an: the Jewish public which is interested in the revela-

tion of all the creative talents accumulated in Eastern Europe must see to 

it th~t they Come to light. History will nQt forgive our . generation any 
negligence 
negle:«,t/i,n this field. 

We cannot ~nter here into a lengthy and detail~d evaluation of the 

peri odicals in nonfyewish languages whic~ keep growing,a.nd which are growing 

not only in number but alsC) in qua~ity, in content and in seriousness of 

a pproach to Jewish problems. The trouble is, however, that. they lack genu

ine, distinctive JeWish life. They often t1 'z:.~te with much earnestness and 

skill, and also with ~ good d~al of kn~~lege, ~ewish as well as general; but 
past 

all this is about/£~XmBz or imagined Jewish life and not about actual Jewian 

life. Jewish history, Jewish ideas, Jewish problems, Jewish desires and 

desiderata, Jeuish struggles in the midst of a non~Jewish world, Jewish 
. . . 

dreams and aspiration8,--al~ the~e a~e very important and necesa~ry things, 
. (tQ;) . 

provided." ho;uever, that ·they serve a~ acc'·~ss~riea torco~c~ete, current, ever 

changing, ~ · .. t bottom ever remaining tr-¥e ··to . itself, folk life. 

We already possess a very rich fo ·re·lgn-lang,u~ge I1t·e ·ra:tur ·e -n~t only 
- .~. 
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in English' but "also , lri . ~ren9h and 'Spanish, and it is g;r:owing richer from 

day t ·o day. Richer in: c 

But all tbi"s ''is ·st.ill" 

~~~~~~~t:~'~tionali8tic in sentiment and dre,am. 

I~ . app~a~s to cold reason but very 

fee'bly to the wa~m Jewish heart; it no doubt enriches "the jewish mind, but. 

moves ve~y Ii t~le t:~~ · Jewish , ~o'.ll - . The most int~ZIl;ate, the deeply hidden, 

the national Bap , of' the creative procsss,--ttlls tr~aaure which is nurs'sd by 

centuries-old ~r.aditio·ns and ~Becretly spina the spiritual fats o-t the peo

ple from genere.tion to genera~ion, t 'his magic elixir of a genuinely nat.ional 

of onels own, is lacking. This ex p la,ln-s \V,by thar·e· are no Jewish dailies iil 

the non-Js'wi ah 1~nguage8. 

Th~ previously me:ntioned Dr. Mordecai Soltes , predict.ed thirty yeara 

ago that Jewish daily paper a would ' one day appear in English. There have 

been many attempts to add English pages to the Yiddish dailies and all of , 

them have ended .in failure. For ona dOBs not live Jewishly in English and 

hence there is no need for a special Jewish paper in English" as' \'las the case 

in Polana where" al~hough there were nearly a score of Yid~ish daily newspa-

pers., there were also thr ·ee . J~wish dailies in Polis~. Even the linguistical-

ly assimilated Jews o.f Poland--apart from a narrow stratum of .. the intelli-

gentsia which ~ad already been baptised or was so near apostasy that the for-

mal act., baptism., was superfluous--were organically woven into the .Jewish Com

munity ' and for~e~ an integral part of it. The Polish-Jewish papers wer~ first 

published in .Cracow and Lemberg., where Yiddish., as we saw above" had lost a 
This 

large p.ercent~ge of the JeWish population. i1tra/linguistic assimilation was 

a sup,erfi cial one; the i so la tion from the sur rounding Poli sh po pula tion JtI!Jl. 

continued and one lived out one's lite within the framework of one's own 

people in Polish. It 'is 

. ~. P i~ t h~%i~; i-s peaking" 

different in the English-speaking., and perhaps alao 

countr~es;, here ' as si::nilatlon runs deeper. And if 
in 

· there remains a Jewish spark, it is more around Jewish lifo than/ ...... it. 

On. thinks about J.wishn.s •• on. 1. no.talgiC~ Jewi.hn •••• but em • . do •• 

not live a Jewi~h lif·e an4 d'oos not need a special daily whose function' is 

to serve the current?-zea'ffnteresta'- And it is just these day-by-day 
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concrete living interests, just the common, ordinary life processes of ,the 
simple 

masses, just the/~~msatK living patterns of the common people which conati-
. works of' art. ~ 

tute the. +'0fk essence that is sublimated into natlonal/~t:nblIH¥itk./ 

Be the philosophic id~as and systems. ever BO 10,1"ty and original] be 

the ethical principles 8ve,r B,O sublime and" humane, they are good ' and national-

only 
ly valuable/as a roof OV8_r a base of folk life. D~tach~d from the folk. base, 

th.ey remain beauti:!=,ul ornamenta :for . the history of' th~ Jewish people, but 

they do not fructify · the living cuI tu're of the people nor increaae its liquid 

8piritua~ assets. They remain 8u8pend~d in mid-air and ., ~while they do bring 

great. honor to the ab'!ltract peopl~, the historic pec>ple, ' they do not posaes8 

B eed to make a living fO,lk cuI tU,re germina te. 

Unfortunately, nothing can as yet be said about the He'brew period-

icals in the Diaapora countr.ies. If they were periodicals of the younger 

generation, one could ho p e for growth and prQgress. To our regret; th~ per~ 

lad.icals in Hebrew are moetly of the older Orthodox elements and Zionists 

bel.onging to the East EuroPean immigrant generation. One may note a ·· certain, 

very slow growth of young Hebrew readers. Among t~e youth one also encoun

ters Hebrew-'speaking pupils of high schools and Mizrachi yeshivas.. These 

are all lisa frail 8 'prouts whose future is veiled and dependent on the prog-

resa of the State of Ierae) and of the influence whic~ the latter will gain · 

over the D'1aa Pora. 

qlC.A.) ~ The TragedY af Yiddish.- We have cited statistics to illustrate , . 

the decline of Yiddish. We know full w~ll that figures can spe~k very clear-

f 11 t t f t i vente l'levertheless, figures remain 1., and ' reveal the u ex en 0 rag c e • 

ct"?>b 1 f rete Dhenom·ena ·Th'e '_ .• particularly true of abstract eigns, sym 0 eo , cone , ~ • ~ 

cultural-SPiritual phenomena, where · behind the figures stand, ~ot so many 

and so many indi vid ual a, mer e uni ta, but the ,choaen few, craa ti va per sonal i

ties, mo,var5 of historical processes, dr~amers and fulfillers of intimate 

folk dreams. 

In the matter of the rise and dec'line of Yiddish we have to do wi th_. , 
(. .@ 
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'2 the same chQsen few--the same creators who in Eastern Europe plowed and Bowed 

the '-Yiddish soil and lived to see and :t. enjoy and be intoxicateq w~th the 

joy of the harvest and the hope of abundance, with the prospects of cultural 

etflorescence,--the sa~e men of the holy spirit who are no~ doomed to w~tne88 
.f ....... 

the downhl11/ •• ~_.;.~ .• it \f of the language of their Boa1, the decline of their 

heart1s belov~d. 

The autochthonous Yiddish folk has been masBa.c~ed. slaughtered!.' This 

is a fatal blow to the fortunes of tha:t part of the. Jewish people which link~ 

ed its national future and spiritual dreams to th.e concrete fo~k culture and 

the ardently h~ped-for rich potentlalities of the latter. But it is also a 

t r agiC blow to tbat part ot the Jewish people which tied the national tature 

of the people to the Land of Israel and the ~ebrew language, but which ·drew 

its spiritual sustenance and courag~ trom the rich D&tioDa~ treasures of the 

spirit and culture acc.UJDulated in the Yiddish vsssel; in the hallowed Yiddish 

vessel, which in the process of development had so f1tted into the intimate 

recesses of the soul of the Qld Orie~tal peopls that it became, not a band-

maiden to the mistres~~ .but an intimate companion, a devoted 
2) 

1 ) 
sister. ~ . 

Now God sends the c~re before the disease . An~ 80, a hundred years 

the unexampled mass murders, Jews began t~ assemble on a new continBnt, 

as if they had a premoDi~ion of the coming catastrophe. IK. · And along with 

thi·s gathering of Jewish masses the cultural and spirltu~l riches t.he,. bad 

brought with them began to reveal themselVes, and not only in their alr~ady 
but 

attained form and scope/v.. on a ~uch wider scale and in new tender and in-

timate formso 

Not only the Yiddish pres8J: Yiddish journalism, and tbe Yiddish the

atre--those cultura·l feeders of the 7' ),' •• broad masses--grew and expanded 

1 ) 
~ An allusion to the nineteenth-century maskilim and Hebraists who looked 

·upon Yiddish as .the handmaiden, and H~brew as the mistr.ess, in the HoaBe ·of 
Israel .• -Transl.: 

2 ) fI "l ""'" 
. A familiar ~l~lleb proverb.--Transl. 
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in Europe, but also the higher and mQr~e delicate forms 

Yiddish poetry ~nd fiction. struck a note of ascent 

and growth rivaling the work of the greateat Ylddls~ _ ma8ters of Eastern Eu-

rope. 

The so-called nYoung a in America, who 1~ the first decade of the 

twentl~th century began to gather in considerable numbers in the United 

States, intoxicated, on the one hand, by their Olin riches and vitality and, 

on the other, by the freedom and pace of B.fe in Amer'iea, aimed high and 

wide from the very start. They did not find it nl3!C8Ssary to ask themselves 

to what exten~ the free soil of AJlerica would be favorable to the transplant-

ad East Eu~opean literary tree, to what extent a minority culture could flour-

ish and grow in the rich and free majority garden. 

Rere is holl' tb~ late Menachem Boraisha characterize.d the uYoung U in 

America about fortl . y~ars agol 

A generation of young writers and poets, men from 
an old" world, thrown into the cauldron of the city 
of stone, dejected and trembling, live on fragmen
tary memories wh.ich they have broug~t with them and 
on the qui'verln~reams which begin take shape in 
their new wqrld. 1) . 

And at the end of hie characterization of this generation of po·eta, 

which actually enriched Yiddish poetr.y with many a gem of rara beauty and 

sublimity. Boraisha writeSI 

We st~nd ·on tho · threshold of what is being born 
bere.' Step back ·a little, stand aside aqd be~olda 
Miracles ar·e taking placet 

Another g~f~f:'d ·young niter, A. Raboy, ~onveYE! those sentiments of 

the small "~and of talented young immigrant Yiddish writers who were dazzled 

by the large American city, by the magnitude of the prospects beld out by the 

big city, where hundreds of thousands of Jevs were gathering at an extra9rdi

nary tempo. And . New York. where,along with the br!,ad masses., the best and 

1> . ~.O)j;) 
- Given here as · quoted in N~chman" article, aConcerning the Ameri

can Yiddisll 'Young,' Yiddish! Kultur , ul>',~954, p •. 15 (Yiddisll).· 
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'ripest young, tale~t.8 w,ere 

more than a m,11110~ Jews. 

concentrating~ already 
1) 

Raboy wrlte8t~ '. 

conta1n.ed at that time (1910) 

We ought all to come out of the narrow con
fines of the caf: 'and scatter over Amer1ca and 
imbibe the American: at.mosphere. We ahall th ,en~ 
"Perhaps~ be able to wri,t~ something of mql!1~n¥~ 
We all wr1t. ot . 11fe inth. old ~ks.iii ehtetl. 
Eve~ybody witet;l of the shtetl.~ •• _._Wh,ere· is the 
great American Jewish life? 

Tpere were palpable signs of a new era in the development of Y~ddi8h 

li,ter'ature. The great wide wo;rld was ~ide open to the Yiddi8h-spe~king ma~ 

and t 'be t~ddi8b creative, writer; , why should not one hope for a new~ rich era? 
2) 

Raboy relates in- bis ,book My Llfe: ._ , 

The group of y~u~g Yiddish writers at that 
time was a very beautlf~l and bright phenome
n~n on the American Jewish horizon. There had 
to be such a great revoluti9n in Jewish life as 
'the mass emigration and the proletarizatlon of 
the Jewish masses ' in order that there might 

C8udden~Y ' 8prlng up so large a group of writers as th~ 
'Young-; " :,lth whom there set in sach an abun
dance of poets an,d stor;rtellers and of such -
scope a,s bad previously been unheard of in Yid
dish literature. 

None of the aYoung D pa~ 'If,onder whether the m~dium of their 

crea~ive w~rk might not perhap8~and wither in just the free ~onditiona 

existing in America; whether ths~surround~ng cuiture might not ~erhaps 
" . small 

.t1fl. the tender growths transplanted . from the/~."*. sht.tl. from that 

nest which had .beeu so ~~ fertile a soil for the whole rich modern Yid

dish culture.' But how cQuld Que expect of dreamers and rapt poets a sober 

appraisal of. objective ' conditions for the growth of tender shoots transplanted 

fr~m the poor shtetl to rich New Y~rkJwhen even the greatest historian o~ • 

the age was inc~pable of such a sober analysis? 

In his Letters on Old and lin JewrY (1897-1906). Simon Dubno". th·" 
, 

historian of the Jewish people~ a sober and r~tion,alistic thinker. paints 

sucp. a. grandiose picture of how" in the free polit~cal ' conditions prevalent 

1 ) 
- Ibid.~ p~,' 17. 

2) 
Ibid~' ~ p. 18. 
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in America, a democratic Jewish community would begin to develop, with Day 

Schools in which Yiddish a.nd Hebrew would be the languages of inetructio.D, 

and,on the basis of these elementary principles of Jewish national llfe,the 

higher cuI tu,ral and spiritual possessions, too, would blossom and growo. 

It is significant that the modern Yiddish Bcbools with Yiddish as 

the language of instruction sprang up simultaneously in Ozarist Russia and 

the United states between 1908 and 1910 . And one can also find in the Uni-

ted States parallele to the famous !timproved bedariml! with Hebrew as the lan

guage of instruction, educational institutions whl.ch began to sprout in RUB

ala toward the end of the nineteenth century and flourisbed in tbe first 4&c-

ade 'of the twentieth centur·y. . , 

Tbe builders and creators of all these national edifices, whether 

educational ' institutions or very lofty spiritual and cultural castles, Were 

so equipped and imbued with creative goods .; ready-made and potential., which 

they had brought with them from Europe, t~at they did not notice, or pretended 

not . to notice, that,paral1el with their poor, small nook of Jewish creativity, 

waves of assimilation were flooding and undermining the very foundations of 

national life,. the springs o.t every national creation • . Moreover, it should 
year after ··year, 

be remembered that until 1925 there Immlgrated/~.RKi%~~ · ex~ept for the few 

war years,. many hundreds of' thousands of ~ews and with them fresh national 
cultural 
.::Iui.stsal creative forces.. The l 'eake caused by the waves of assimilation 

plugged 
would be/Es.pp.~ and the 108ses made up, often even more than made up. 

In Eastern Europe, after World 'War IJ Jewish culture went through 

a renaissance of' miracu~ous -lIoope, of a richness and depth which, under the 

~ gre~11 deter:~~ conditione of life, w ... amazing. 

flux 1n America of ready-made spiritual goods and also of creators of cul-

A~cordingly, the in-

ture was on such a scale and level that it blinded one in regard to the eoil 

tn which one .tried to transplant th~ assets from the shtetl. In the Twenties 
•• achievements 

the/a£ti~itiB. of the new American Yiddish cultural center began to soar to 

sucb a height that voices were hear~;~:i;)hat not Wareav, where the Jews 
ct.. •• t 

coals and of emigration, nor Moscov J where were sitting as if on hot 
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Yiddish culture was "led on leash by the narrow-minded Yeve~k8. but Nev York 

with its tvo million Jews 6 its compac~ masses, its modern voluntary ghettos, 
6.el t-.determined lmpo sed t S 

its living condit~ons/:a.xf~ndullz •• and not/:f~zBldhr by barrier'a.-"." diacriminatlon, 

and • . physical exoesses, was tb~ _«48Z. center of modern Yiddish culture 

destined by hi8tory~ Common sense 

and the treer politically a nation 

told th.m that tho 
greater 

was, the/ht;BEZ and 

better oft economically 

richer its cultural 

contributions would be, including also the cultural fecundity of a minority 

bringing with it "a wealth of highly developed culturai creations and an abun-

dan,ce of spiritual Vitality, accumulated in its own original, org~nic, _his

torical~f_rooted environment. Especially when one did not come to a country 

with a monolithic national cultu_r~,founded .. molded, and crystallized by hls-

tory, but to a world invaded by scores of languages and cultures, and whose 

strong democratic principles did not admit of any' compulsion to assimilation, 

any coe~cion to bow to any m~jorlty language and culture~ 

They did not see, or refused" to see, that this absolute freedom for 

all languages and cultures to develop and entrench themselves was th~t 
(~\ thing for tho 

" \ \ eady to shed 

latterJ that the same peoples and tribes who ,in Europe, had been 

their blood for the rights of their languages and cui tures, were, Ii toward 
here in America, rushing gladly and joyously/s.KEE4 the melting pot of 8.ssimi-

lation. And , they did not want to listen to the warnings of that Jewish na

tional movement which, in accQrdance with its historical approach to Jewish 

problems and in line with its analysis of the Jewish reality in Western Eu-

rope, warned that the fate of Yiddish in America would be no better than it 

was in Western Europe, where the emancipation of the Jews had stifled the 

folk tongue ~nd the economic advancement had orushed the life out of it. 

With sorrow and pain Zionists and ZioD.istically"minded thinkers 
.. 

painted the future of Yiddish in blaok colors. Thus Dr. A. Ooralnik wrote a 
1 ) 

quarter o~ a century ago the following words of lamentation:-

1) . Writings, 
. Dr. A. Coralnik, Coll.ct.d! ..... , Warsaw, 1926, p. 102 (Yiddish)~ 



·. ~ .. 
And soae day, the Jeva--the English-speaking, 

~he Polisl-speaking, ~he Bsbrew-speaking--will 
experience .. a longing tor the peculiar ring of the 
language spoken by many generations of Jews. They 
will long for the sounds born in the Middle Ages, 
planted in the Slavic steppes; sounds of Jewish 
loneliness, of ecstasy au.d intimacy, o.t sorrow 
and playfulness; sounds im.bued with the heartblood 
of a people. 

~ 
And they will be sorry--they who will come after 

:!* us-.-for the Bongs whic~not sung, for the si~h 
which did not grow into a symphony, tor the treas
ures which remained unused. 

And now w~~ · the surviving romnan~s dt the slaaghtered Yiddish people, 

the fortunate ones who saved ourselves on the wonder ·ieland called Ameri~a,--

;it 1~ our lot to wit~ess how Yiddish poets are struggling with the Bonge ot 

:l the~r souls; how Yiddish novelists are choking on their characters which pur

sue them and beg to see the light ot daYI how Yiddish ~eacliers are speDdi~g 

themselves trying to teach a clase of Jewish children to whom the sound of 

Yiddish 18 already so foreign that they seem to have been born in the twenty~ 

first century; how Yiddish philologians and folklorist,s are mak.ing haets to 

note down as soon a8 possible the still warm Yiddish words and sayings drop-

ping from the mouth s of old men and women. how Yiddish actors · are wandering 

allover ·the vast Diaspora world to find a handful of Jews who love a Yiddish 
popular 

play; bow/national Yiddish historians. sociologists, economists, and students 
and findlnge 

of literature are hastening to give permanent eXpression to their researchesJ 

in the deep conviction that. their spiritual proximity to th.!, Jewish ma88e8~ 

their rootedness in ·the fqlk ~;~;:;ao . revealed to · them phase. and phenomena 

to which the foreign-language . 8c~01ar will certainlT~ve no accoss, 
. . 

nor a heart to feel and a mind to understand them so de~ply and !~ truly_: 
.~ ~. 

We •• k .... ~f~.~ believe that it will be best to let the great hoet of 

Yiddish creators and dreamers, of Yiddish teachers and writers. pour out and 

lay bare their embittered and de.pondent hearts, but also their · deep faith in 
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role 1) 

. :'! t. the fu.ture/of Yi.ddish in the further developm4['nt' ot the Jewish pe~ple~~ 

Let us first give the floor to that Yiddish poet to whom Yiddish 

ia sacred and the one and ~nly medium tor the expr~881on of both hie con~ciou8 

creationa and his deepest drea.m8-~H. Leivlck: 

A t~llow-poet~ said to me : ,Let us all wrtf~ the 
last poem, place it in a coffin, and carry it t~rougb 
the streets where Amari.can ' Jewry livese 

We wl11 wrap the poem 1n blue cloth, and maybe in 
o,dln~ry' w.hite, in the white leaves of all the poetsl 
boo~l!I, which are lying in cellars,--food for mica. 
(The Day, December 28, 19;2; pros8 __ paraphrase.) 

It would be a mistake to believe that this 1s a ch.ance mood o,n Le1-

vickie p~rt, a~ mood which 18 not ch~racteristic at the real ,fee .lings 

and senti~ent8 of the poet. One might think so from hie polemical articles 

against the anti-Yldd,lshl:ets. But it one follol1S Lelvick's writings, when 

he - not only polemiz8s with opponents, but reports on his travele over the 

length and breadth of the United States, one finds that the poem just ~u~ted 

18 the most intimate summary of all hi~ ~orr~ws, . of bis deep~st despair re- · 

Bulti~g from per~ona~ ~b8ervatlons . 

And here Is a la~ent on t¥e plight of the Y~ddi~h tongue by another 

Yiddish. po~t~ the late I.J. Seg~~: 

1) 

Not go04 deeds, but the last bit of Yiddish wbi~h 
i ,s dy~ng o~ every lip, ~~d ~t if! so ~trange and sur
.~iljl:l!.8J("'~B"9]f~ip'Ki¥.lih:.n*.w"IIlJl"Jfh"'8"~"'.!L&._ ••. 
p*ieing ' t~at ~omeone still loves it ~ - . 

Loves it a~ one doss a child who Is doomed to dIe 
but . lingers on for a _day, a minute, and each t?f us 
~rl~g~ . a~ ~f~e:t~ng: three drop~ of hallowed blood. 
(Y.iddlsher Kemtar, July 1" 1945; prose para.phra.se.) 

A~d here are ~ few more ' linea from the Yiddish threnodies of the same 

~. Throughout this sec.tion, ~nd not infrequently also in .~ .... ' earlier 
ones, ' we have. employed the adjec:tj,~e IfYldd~8hD in order to stress that we have 
~n mind all those writers tor whom Yiddish was the chief' medium of their .cre-
ations, of their work~. . - , -
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I sing a lullaby to a whole ganer.,stion. Sleep, 
my generation, you are tired, you are old. Your 
little golden goat has run away to the wild fields 
a~d desolate woods, and what has befallen it I 
cannot tell, but. I_',suppose that, with the roads 
lying in ruin~, it will not coma back here. 

This ~ong of despair, too, ' 18 not a m.omentary mood, nor the result 

of a casual £'.11:. of melancholy. The poet was filled with these i ,ealings of 

de8p~lr a~d the terrible words, ftlast bit of Yiddish Which is dy~ng on every 

lip,1 came from the depths of his bleeding heart • 

. Truly national poetry, be it ever 80 individ'ua11stlc" be it ever so 

soaring in the empyrean of the individual poetls imagination, must somewhere 

in Its most intimate and delicate weaving be bound up with the folk lay, with 

the racy " folk saying, 
folk.' 

primitive 
wit~ the/images and tales ~ ••• 1i •• *a •• #.".'i."-." of 

/I' the/II.~lIf •• Not only the root of the word but also its sap 1s produced and 

·stored up in the depths ot the mass ot the people and is elevated by the poet 

to his height, to his experiences and longings, howe~er ~ellcate and indivldu

da:listic, and however far removed from the tolk-primit.ive~ 

But it the folk lay. the tolk tale, the folk humor, the folk met4-

phor is lacking, there is no hope for peetic creations. No tree growe w~thout 

roots; if one d09S not sow, one does 
remarks 

And here are the/ •• Edz of a 

not reap. 
poet 

young Yiddiah/~.Bia who haa applied him-

self earnestly and diligently to the task of aSQertalning a.BE. whether there 

i8 a folk lay among the five million Jews making up American JewrYI 

After yea~s ~f collecting foklo.re, especial
ly Yldqlsh folk lays. first in Europe and the 
~ast fiftesn years hi America, I have not· yet 
found a single Yiddish folk lay which origi
nated· in America. (W~lt Jun~n, n'l'he Yiddish __ 
Folk Lay in America,a Yiddishe Xultur, Iday, 
1946,pp. 64-68.) 

After stating that Dan even greater national tragedy has happened 

herel the whole treasure ot Jewish folklore has v1rtually d1sapp~ared here 

in ~erica,D he ask8,.k~ 'Why?n and answers, nBecaus8 to this day DQ JeWish 

folk life has arieen in North America, such as formerly existed in the coun

tries ot Europe, and that 18 why there ie no folk creation. In North America 
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~here already live a total of five mil~lon Jews, but they still live as "inqi-

vlduals. u 

; 
I 
·but. 
! 

itho 

He cites_ dat~ on a few folk ballads among the Jews of S()uth America., 

stem~lng almost exclusively from those infamous elements who blackened .......--------
name of the Jewish people with the: traffic in women. He therefore comae 

1I0ne doen not experience 
to the conclusion that here in America/ .. Bw. ••• ~.~.~w~ ... ~ ... but just 

lives. It is easier, more comfortable, especially when t~e theatre, the ra

dio, and the other purv~yore deliver the ready-made goods to onels home~Q 

Be says further: DABalmila~lonf Of coursel For, once the folk life 

undermlned. n 

Let us "now listen to an o~t8tandlng Yiddish educ8.~or ·wbo · fo~ a . num
sharing 

ber of decades now has bsen act~ve in the circle of teachers# Bk&:B«/ito W08S 

Eind finding comfort in the tho:ught t .hat JeWish e~t1cation in America is gener

: ally in sucb a state of decline that the Yiddish school need not feel down-
. - . - . . -~~ -- .- '.' . 1) 
hearted. Yudel Mark, the educator in question, writes as tollows:. 

Veri-ly, nowhere elee have there been such 
th:r_e..e . hundred years in which Jewish ·education 
was a8~ahorted:";sight, as shrunken, as content 
with 11t~le, as uninspired, as indifferent, 
ae in the United States, · in what is ~ow the '"-.::. 
largest and most powerful Jewiah community in 
the wbole world. 

Whether this 1s any consolation ia, ~aturally, questionable, b~t Mark 

tben passes on to tbe trials and tribulations of the Yiddish school: 

1 ) 

Idiomatic Yiddish grew more and more meage~ 
and emaniated. There came a time when chil
dren entering the Yiddish schools spoke ..- . 
mutilated Yiddish. Finally, their tongue ·· be
came completely mute. Today we have children 
in the first grades who do not understand a 
.word of Yiddish, ·nei tber are their parente 
able to express · themselves in Yiddish. 

He paints a sad picture of the degrees of adjustment to par~nts and 

. Yudel Mark, aA Yiddish School for Whoa?1 Jubilee Book in Honor of the 
Fortieth Anniversary of · the Sh910m Aleichem Folks Schools, New York, 1954,' 
pp. 25- }5 (Yiddish). 



children who speak and understand only English, and he admits Uthat ~he con-
a 

tinued existence of the Yiddish school does 'not g~ara~tee/~k~ return to Yid-

dish as the language of the bomo but assures the ex18~e~ce of Yiddieh as a 

national tongue, as a connective link with the recent pa8t~ with grandfathers 

and great-grandfathers, ... with our o~ cultural background~ and certainly 

with Jews of other lands. a 

sober 
But Mark 1s tOO/iii~z a man to forget for one moment that the time 

of the grandfathers and gre~t-grandfathers 18 nearing its end and that the 

children of the Jews in other countries~ too, no longer speak Yiddish. He 
as follo~BI 

therefore executes the following " somersault and writes/ •• ~ ••• " •• I 

For whom 1s the riddiah school! F1r~t of 
all, for ourselvesl There are times when it 1s 
necessary to hypnotize oneself in order to 
strengthen one l e own self. Where will my self, 
my way, and my __ system. of thought be woven into 
the fabric of Jewish" life! Was not our self 
forged and hammered by and through Yiddish? 

Here Mark has voiced the sorrow of thoueands upon thousands of writ-

ers and teachers aud cultural workers and common Jews who live out their lives 

in Yiddish. In Jewish lite there is no 9ther fabric into which all the accu-

mulated forces and " ~pir1 tual potentiali ties ~e .woven~ 
Here 1s a small picture Which will impart concreteness to this cry 

of griet over the fact that a whole g~neration has become rootless, naked, 
On 

wandering souls who ~"R.i have nothing to cling to and choke/a1 their crea-

tlve potentialities and there is no way outl 

Jacob Pat, who 1s not inclined to overstate the desperate plight of 
1 ) 

Yiddish creative "writers, tells the "following about a visit of his to PariSI ~ 

1 ) 

A delegation of the Yiddish Writers' Soci
ety of Paris called on m.e. ""How do you._do" 
B.ii •• 8.RlxBax.x~.mxam~x!~.dxm"Bxi.xi8kkx..~ 
colleaguesl Have you any good news to tell me" 
brothers?n 

'Good news! lI&k ... ltItUl~ttA.~? A 

- See The Friend" New York, May-June, 1954, p. ; (Ylddish)~ 



large part at, the Yiddish writers in P~is 
have emigrat'ed to' Argel'1t1.na~ The letters they 
write are euch as to take away one's appetite 
to go tb:ere. What can l .idd1sh :writers do -in 
Parie? So they- write - ~ .emoir8 • . ,reflections. 
poems, fiction. One has completed & book on 
Galicia .. 'another on Lithuania. a third on his 
l18.nderings and sufferings in Sovfet Russia. a 
fourth on Poland. How can one write books at 
all if 'one knows "that the manuscript vili re
main in a crowded drawert a 

He reports further that the Polish Yiddish poet Micbael Borvitch's 

book ~n the Warsaw Ghetto bas received a citation from the 'Sorbonne and is 

betng published by the latter in French .. bu~ there 1s no publisher for a 

Yiddish edition. 

In the Buenos Aires Ylddish periodical. illustrirte Llterarishe 

Bletter, No. 6-7 (14arch""!'Aprll, '954) .. we find the following balance ·sheet 

of the Yiddish writing fra·ternity of Poland. of the pre-war c4ltnt~r of Yiddish 

creative writing .. . o:f that llistorically moat deeply rooted gar:den of all 

branches of the Yiddish literary tree: 

After an interval of seven years of war and 
catastrophe .. the surviving remnants of the 
Yiddish writing fraternity met again amid the 
ruins of Poland.' 

Of t .he ' nearly three hundred Yiddish penmen 
on the eve of the downfall of Polish Jewry, 
hardly one~fifth saved themselves. Only sixty 
iiddlsh A '.8" emerged alive and whole from 
the conflagration, and there were an additional 
thirty young Yiddish writers. 

Dusty from the trek,we gathered among the 
ruins to say kaddish. recite lamentations. aft
er whiCh we scattered silently like mourners. 

The writers' table at No. " Tlomac~a (the 
pre-war address of the Yiddish . Writers' Club 
in Warsaw) agaIn stood vacant. deserted. 

Of the ninety Yiddish authors after the "ca
tastrophe .. only ien r "smained in Poland. All._ 
the others lett the country .. heeding the voice 
which called for departure from the Polish 
B,oil. 

In the final balance, it appears that t 'hirty 
are now in Israeli sixteen in the United States 
(apart from several who have died .. such as Leo 
Finkelstein, Nuchim Bomze. etc.); nine in Ar_ 
gentina (apart from those who liave passed away, 
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such as · Szmerke _Kaczerginaki, Tania Fuchs, .t_x 
etc.1) J ten in France; four in Canada; one in 
Italy; and one in Sweden __ 

The arti-cle enumere.~e8 al~ the scattered and dispe_rsed Polieh Jewish 

writers and closes with these heart-ren-ding wor-ds: 

Such 1s the sum total of the Yiddish Ii tera
ry remnant- of poland. One merely fled from 
destroyed Poland, from the r ,uins of Poland. 
Bu~ from th-e catastrophe itee1rf it is hard -to 
get away. It foliow8 us wherever we go and 
cr~es for- an aD;swer. 

The largest Jewish community--Amerlcan Jewry, five m~llion stro~g--

which numbers twice as many · Jens as all the other countries we have just enu-

merated, took the smallest portion of the spiritual inheritance from devasted 

Polish Jewry: about sixteen of the ninety homeless, orphaned Yiddish writers.

} Ba~ely 18 per centl 

We are unable tq dwell here on the fate of these orphaned Yiddish 

"iters 1n their ne" homes. Homes? Heaven knows,- not eve!). warm, comfortable 

inns, a~d thl_B goes also for Israel. Yet we can say with a clear consc~ence 

that, as regards spiritual_ 8:tmosphere, creatIVe climate, psyc.hological re-

covery, the air of Israel has proved to be the best. healing and soothing. 

The Yiddish poet Arieh Sh9~ri has published two volumes of Yiddish 

verse in Israel. In the first vol~e he l~ented: 

On tbe threshold of a shingly hut Memory 
kneels and sh~ds hot tears. 

I kneel on a doorstep, on all the doorsteps, 
and feel as though all the doors are about to 
fall.j 

And the moon, slaughtered~ looks down upon 
a mound of humped lanes, and a blind man cries 
and implores, 'At least say kaddi·.h\~;,%or-
get mept _ (Prose paraphrase.) d.o 

In the second volume, however, he sang ,quite another tune: 

Take lig~t from the sun, and faith from the 
field, and heal hearts of mockery and hatred. 
Do not point at the broken tree; do not say, 
the well has run -dry. From new depths JPring 

-bubbles forth, 1_& ·"-,aJP!lolsL craves for 
apples and prepares the pails. Sprintis bring
ing a new day, and it is. near -and it is fairer. 
(Prose paraphrase~) 
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Here we have a lament tor~the vanished Jewish worl~ in Poland, ~ut 

"take tai.t .h from the field and light fro.m the sunil in Israel.. In vain ~ 

sought for some'thing similar in the writings ~f tens of Yiddish poet~ wander

ing through the Diaspora lands 9. This does not mean that the thirty Follah 
complete 

Yiddish poets now in Israel have already . found/peac~ of mind and a favorable 

~tmosphere for creative work. Yet there is tood tor thought in the fact that 

the Jewiah commu~1ty ot Israel, numerically less than a thir4 of American Jew-

ry and without Yiddish papers baving a combined circulation of more tha~ 
~ome . 

20~,'OOO, baa neverthel~.ss given a' ,njpeace of mind and a homelike atmQsphere 

to nearl,y twice as many homeleaa Yiddish writers &a the Jewish 90mmunity of 

the United States. 

Let us get back to · our SUbject. Let us again listen to the words 

ot a Yiddlah teacher ot a claaa of children in the United States. 

It 1s not a qu~stion of te~chlng Jewish children to read Y~ddish; 

this technique can ?asily be mastered. But what one fondly dreama of is to 

catch the young mind of the JeWish child in the net of the rich Yiddish cul-

ture, to. link him 1;0 the treasurea of Yid dish culture, and to inspire him with 

longing for the creations ot the Yiddish writers in their original torm. 

Here ia what a Ylddish~st teacher recounta in a Yidd.lshis·t journal.: 

Most of the children who come to our 
school do not know Yiddish. And since the 
attachment of the child to the school COtt

. s1sta in the interest we arouse in him 1m.~ 

mediately . on his entrance into the acbool~ 
it follows naturally that it the child dosa 
not under stand what is aaid to him, he will 
drop out e:t the school. (Z. Stein, · IIShul_ 
Problems·n,1I Kultur un Derziung, January, .. 
1950.) 

Neverthelesa, there have been successes. In the space ot four montha 
write has 

the teacher/kas succeeded ~n teaching the children to r.ad and/#p." Yiddi.h. 
What have begun 
",k/ is more, the children/maZ&R to read and speak Yiddish with almos~ a 

good Yiddish accent--proot that somewhere in the young minds there still 11n

~ ger sounds of Yiddi~.h apoken by grandparents, and this heritage bea.rs fruit. 

---The teacher is overjQyed, the miracle baa been accomplishedl( But he writes 

further: nWhen, however, it comes to understanding, the difficulty arises. In 
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most CRseB the children do not .. 'U. .~d·~iitand wbat is said to them, and one must 

often have recourse to Engl~8h. The same is true for Jewish history. I 

start to recount it to them in Yiddish, but observing ths ""puzzled expression 

on the children1s facBs and hearing their cry. aWe do not understandJI I change 

over to ~ngli8h. I have had the aame experience with reading. The more the 

children read in the textbook, the harder it 1s for them to understand what 

they are reading"." 

So far we spoken almost exclusively of Yiddish in the O.nited States" 

~here conditions are exceptional both as regards the pressure of the aB8imil~~ 

," tlve potential and as regards the assiml1ationist tendencies of the Jewish 

, 

\ 

population.· Let us nQw cast a glance at those Je'!ish communities in the Wes

tern Hemisphere countries ~here the Jewish immigration is of much more recent 

date; where our East European brethren have received no tradition of &ssimila-

tion; where the assimilative potential of the surrounding majority CUlture is 

much lower~ and where the Jewish immigrant masses brought with them a much 

richer and more zestful heritage of Yiddish culture and came much better ~ 

quipped with national awareness and readiness to fight for Jewish patterns 

of living and cultural creations. 

~ ........ :r'ii ' ,;g.,) 
We wi 1 , iJi\ILJ¢exJ.co~ .... that . Jewish community which is famous 

the world over, whose integrated Yiddish and Hebrew Day Scbools are celebrated 

throughout Jewry~ and whoee cultural institutions are no lees renowned. 

writesr 

A local communal worker and prQminent journalist, A.I. Berbichez~ 

Already today, whe~ our c~m~unity is barely 
thirty years old, our young are linguistically 
90 per cent assimilated. I am afraid to look 
for ten Jewisq ho~es of those born or reared 
here where Yiddish is spoken. I am afraid to 
look for them because I know -I shall not find 
them. I am afraid of the statistics on these 
young, new bome~, as to which of them the Yid
dish press reaches a:qd hail' many Yiddish books __ 
they have purchased during the period of their 
existence. And hail many of them know When a 
Jewi~h holiday fall~, a.nd h~w many of them ke-ep 
the Sabbath! (Dar -Weg~ Mexico City, February 2, 
1954.) 
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Another authority on Jewish life in Mexico, Professor Solomon Kahan, 

a cul.tural .worker who ha.s stood at· his post from the very first moments of the 

·Jewish immi.gration. writes: 

The final suo total of all the facts adduced is 
t.hat:,: together with the end of the immigrant per
iod of the Jewish community, there came to an end 
its cultural blooBomtime. With the beginning of 
economic advance and its · B.Km~im.BZ social enroot
m.ent, there set in a culture decline, ~ith the Yid
dish language as the first v;i.ctim. This was follow ... 
ad by fl:lrther steps t ward assimif~tion_ CSolotlon " 
Kahan, Mexikanishe Re lexan, Mexico City, - 1954. 
p.' ,18.' 

We consider it unnec~saary to cit~ further evidence tha.t an intensive · 

process it linguistic assimilation is going on in absolutely all Jewish com-

munities throughout the Diaspora. And in our time linguistic assimilation 

s·pells very deep and far-r~aching cultural assimilation. 

How bad thi:ngs are with Yiddish, 6,S a langllage of the home, becomes 

especially evident from the foll.o'l7ing fact: the Yiddish newspapers of South 

i Africa, Australia, and Brazil often publish pictures of Jewish· children who 

speak Yiddish weIll Can there be any greater mortification! Can .there be a 

more tragic decline of a language so thoroughly saturated with Jewish tears 

and s.ighsT 

- (f) The Sad State of the Yiddi.sh heat-re.-Parallel with the Yiddish 

press the Yiddish theatre played a very great role in the cultural advance

ment of the broad Jewish masses and also in the flowering and development of 

the Yiddish language_, We are well aware of the complaints put forth against 

both of these cultural institutions concerning their careless or frivolous 

·attitude toward the language; but now, in retrospect, in casting up the sum 

total, it must be ~cknowledgeq. t.hat both had a great share in the c.ultural 

uplift of the Jewish mas~es in America and also in the progress of the lan-

guage~' · %iud:z: They had many faults, JnlB~ aB~ for example, catering to popular 

taste, but 

the masses 

they had one merit that outw,eighed· all their fault8~ they won ov.er ' 

an~% ~le;trled them t .o • higher standards of taste and jUdgment. 

Surely, it must be admitted that the Yiddish theatre made c~n8iderable prog-

gres80nward and upward not only quantitatively, but also qualitatively" 
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The Yiddish theatre~ like the Yiddiah preBB~ arose in the years of 
the 
lUI/intense cul:tural aWakening of the Je.wlsh masses in Russia.:" -This was in 

the: 1870's and 1880' B. The accumulated cult.ural for.cas soqght to reveal and 
, 

devote themselves ·to the masses. while the awakened and aroused Jewish masses 

sought food for their hungry souls and longing hearts. And just as the Jewish 
advanced 

masses -w~th their/B:m:kall~B~ appetites and cultural notions had ~o 'opportunity 

in Czarist Russia to satisfy their enhanced needs and -aspirations and had to 

go abroad, ::,::':..t -to Berlin, Paris, L.?~dOn and later to far-off America" -so 

the Jewish intelligentsia, especially, the natIonally-minded intelligentsia .. 

bridled and restraine4 in RUssia, had to find scope for its manifestations 

in remote places. 

It 1s an established" fact that both the Yiddish press and the Yiddish 
. . 

theatre were created by Russian Jews, and not only in Rus~la but in absolutely 

all countries of the Diaspora. And. like the Yiddish press~ the Yiddish the

"atre attained its quantitative "zenith in the United States. 

We cannot deal here with the history of the Yiddish theatre and must 

rest 
" noting a tewi"facts 

content with/.~"t.gw""".vK. which will show the peak 

and, unfortunatelYI also the nadir of 
fateful 

decline. That the year 

of achievements 
~ .. :I; .. ); 

1925. the/~"h" 

~Ri/year when the America immigration quota law went into effect, was a180 

fateful for the Yiddish theatre and the end of ceaseless advance, which means 

the beginning of decline, it is superfluous to say. 

In 1925. between ten and twelve Yiddish playhousss were in operation 
seasons were 

in New York alone l and the theatrical/B~mB3Kxwa. long and prosperou8~ There 

was not a single major Jewish community (Phlladel"phia~ Bo~ton, Chicago, Cleve
Yiddish 

land. etc.) without a/hcRlr& theatre. It is estimated that the Yiddish the-

atres were attended nightly by about 151000 Jews. It would be hard to esti-

mate what this meant for Jewish culture and even more for Jewish national life 

in general. At the theatre the Jew lived intensely with his rich East Europe-

an heritage and was united with all the other Jewish communities. Even if the 

play performed was a the feeblest " kind of operetta l /iier8 ,wig it Jewish style l 

Jewish witl Jewish humor--in a word~ ..... all those compartment"s of national 
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life which are imbued ' with a great deal of the sap . of the people, of the com- ' 

,mon peopl e, of the moat ,active a.nd strenuous bfilarer o't national patt.erns of 

the 
In the Twentiesll1t1111 Yiddish theatre i ,n the United States aleo attain-

ed its qualitative- peak ~ Maurice Schwartz1s Yiddish Art Theatre ranked f'ore

mqst among the many Yiddish theatres and by its high standard forc~d many of' 

the ethers to follow its example, to reckon with the improved taste of the 

:Jewish ms."SBBS and especially with the new type of Yiddish playgoer- -the newly 

arisen Jewish nationally-minded intellectual, 'who was quite familiar with the 

Engl,isb-la"nguage theatre and often went there, but who also wanted to satiefy 

his national craving s wi,th the Yiddish .theatre. The Yiddish stage produced 

m~ny superior plays by Peretz Rirschbein, David Pinaki, H. Leivick, Leon Kob-

rin, Harry Sackler, ·I.J. Singer, Bimko., Chona Gotte~feld, Jonah Rosenfeld, and 

many others. The plays of the foremost European playwrights, Ibsen, Strind-

.~erg, Mate~.!inck, Hauptmann, etc~ were also produced on the Yiddish stage of . 

America. There arose Yiddish actors 'of a very high order of excellence. And 

this quantitative and qualitative progress of the Yiddish stage in the United 

States bad a beneficial effect not only on the Yiddish theatre in Argentin'&., 

London, and Paris, but also in Poland. where Jewish culture went through a 

mlr~culoua reblrth--miraculous because the economic and also political situa-

t10n of the Jewish massea in Poland grew worse and more deBperate from year 

to JsaXHK year, yet all branches of Jewish culture in both languages, Yiddish 

and Hebrew, passed through a period of growth, inclu4ing also the Yiddish 

stag8 ~ 

w~ al!IlI turn now to the. period of decline. The eminent Yiddish dramat-

ie critic, Dr. A. Mukdoni~ wrote in 1940: 
Twenty _ 
WwuWy/years ago there was not a single large city 

that did .not have a . Yiddish theatre. Philadelphia, 
Chicago, Detroit, Baltimore, Newark; Cleveland.each 
·had a Yldd~sh theatre~ some of them even two. In 
Canada, too, there were two or three Yiddish play
houses. Today there is not one theatre in the afore
said eities. There still are some 7 or 8 Yiddish 
theatres in New York, but their material condition 
has been .desperate for the If;st few yeare. (Al-gemei-
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n~ E~cYc14pedie 
1940,' p. 60.) 

in Yiddish, nYldn,n Vol. B, Paris, 

Some idea of . the bdeeperate condi~ion" just m~ntloned is aff?rded 

by a speech of the late R. Guakln, at that time President of the Hebrew Actors 

Union. We quote: 

Last year there were eI.oven Yiddish theatres and, 
with the exception of two which closed their doors 
a.he~d of time, moat of them played the whole season, 
thanks solely to the Union, which did everything pos
sible to keep the theatres going until the end of the 
season. The actors had to operate on themselves, mak
ing sacrifices, accepting reductions, bleeding, and 
only thanks to this was ~t p08sib~e to carryon until 
the end of the season. (Jewish Daily Forward, New 
York, S.ptember 6, 1940.) 

And here is what the dramatic edlto·r of the Jewish DailY' Forward 

wrote in its issue of January 22, 1954: 

Among others, the thetrical season is now at its 
peak. Among us, it ls · already over. Only one play 
can no~ be . ~~e~~y a J~w who likes to hear a Yiddish 
word: Kampf farn Negev at the Folksbiene, and that, 
too, .only three times a · weBk--Saturday and Sunday. · 

. ' _ . . .. . 

The Folksbiene is not a private enterprise. It is a group of ama-

teur players founded by the Workmen's Circle and less dependent on box office 

receipts .. 

The aforesaid editor concludes sadly, "This season 1s already fin-

iohed in ·the case of the Yiddish theatre, £inished almost at the very start. R . 

And altog~ree YJddi.sh theatres opened for the season. And this 

at a: time wh.n th.~ ;;::;;,~ in~;~~ is scoring 8. great .ucc •••• At 

;: this writing (November, _1954) three plays in Engl.ish JiillSlI are - _. 
ha~lng successful runs in: New York.: The Dybbuk · is playing in the very heart 

of the former Jewish ghetto, on East Fourth Street; The Sands of the Negev 

is playing .. on Broa4"\Vay in the very center of the theatrical d~strict, KIUi: al

so with g·reat success; The Fifth Season is likewise playing on Broadway •. · In 

addition, the group which last year played The World of Sholom Alelchem to 

packed ho:uses sold out weeks in advance, ·will soon produce another Jewish 

The queBtion arises, Why is the fate of· the Yiddish theatre BO much 
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t.han " th,at of. the Yiddish presst The explanation i8 v,ery simple: the 
from the 

has . be.n~fi.ted/glt.a:;tlJ: great Jewish catastrophe in Eur.ops and from the 

miracle of' the r "ebirth of Jewish statehood. There is another opinion, namely, 

that the pres.a/ has adapted itselt much better to the new, superior t,.pe of' 

Yiddi.~h read~,r and has greatly aLtered its physiognomy, while the Yiddish 

~tage bas not succeeded in consolidating all the young shoote of' a superior 
. capable 

~ype of Yiddish theatre, one/.K ..... of' impressing the more educated Jew. 

Be that as it may, B.aslnila.tion has swept away nearly all of the Yld-

diah theatres and only abotlt two-thirds of the Yiddish press. 

... And again it 1s worth noting tha,t the same &esimilation had much 

/earlier wiped out the national theatres at other foreign-language ethnic 
J 

groups in the United States •. Sherman writes (op,,- cit.~ p. 178):nWith tbe eX-

ception of the Yiddish theatre, n~t a single permanent profeSSional non-Eng-

lish theatre survives. n 

Qj ~migratlon countries c;.ii: 
gentlna. loS :~Po:t;e.Il'98, because all 

which mainly concern us bere, only Ar-

the other Jewish communities o:f the 

Western Hemisphere are too small to .have a permanent theat"re of their own. 

And here 1s what Dr. Mukdoni wrote in the - volume of the Algemeine Encyclopedie 
. quoted 

in Yiddish ' (1940) from ' which we/.m.~a« above; oThe -Jewish community of Argen-
stage. 

tina is one of the ,mo_st favorable :for the Yiddish/:t;kBab.~ Th.e Yiddish the-

atre has a devoted following there~ Every troupe that visits Argentina. goee 

back satisfied both morally and mat-erially.1f rur.GI1fbJrt*a~~l!'1j;lrlinr.**-:ldiann:'" 

Unfortunately, the situation has greatly changed there, too, in the 

last fourteen years and we. hear nothing but laments about the sad state of 

the Yiddish theatre. 

T~e well-known Yiddish actor Herman Yablokoff ~ote in the Jewish 

Daily Forward of October, 15, 195;: 

I do not know _whether the Jewish youth o:f 
Buenos Aires still reads a Yiddish paper, a Yid
dish book, bat~it shuns the Yiddish theatre,- . 
this, unfortunately, I can attest. 

Only a ' few years ago, one could observe a 
considerable percentage of young people in the 
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audience at the Yiddish theatre of Buenos Aires e 
Today their number is steadily diminishing. 

Formerly the Yiddish theatre was crowded wi~b 
Jewish youngsters at matinee performances. Th~ ' 
Yid d ish theatre was the greatest at~ractlon of 
the wsek for the children. 

The youths and maidens who are now .rarely seen 
at tkKxJi~~takxibBai~B a Yiddish shov,are very 
seen at "the Spanish ~heatre~ 

Having th.us painted a dark picture, he said in conclusion that naIl 

recognize the fact that the Yiddish theatre is 1n a critical condition. D 

In the Yiddish periodical Dar Argentiner Magazin (JUly-August, 1) 

there 1e an article which begins as follows! 

It is no secret to anyone that our Yiddish 
theatre has led a most precarious existence in 
the lal'!t two or tbree years. 

And just 8.s in New York the public Folksbiene is the only Yiddish 

theatre which breathes longer than any of the private. theatrical ventures, so 

in BUenos Aires a public theatre was established under tho name of Kunstblene 
was 

(Art Theatre), a hint that tho private theatres/ftlta not on a suffi·clently high 
. . was 

level. But it is more than a hint that the theatre/i. passi~g through a se-

vere crisis and ~ ceasing to be a profitable private enterprise. Hence the 

public must 

But now we 

assume the risks of tbe Yiddish theatre, ~s in the United States. 
the fQllowing . . . 

read/in tbe Buenqs Aire Idische Zaitung of October 8, 1954: , 
Overn~ght there dis&,;ppeared from the columns 

of Qur papers the advertisements of the . Kunst
biene . which, for months, had . daily informed the 
pub~lc about the shows. Without any explanation. 

A theatre closed its doors and did not say it 
was closing a~, neither did·it giv~ any reason 
or e~planatlon why it w~s closing. 

The Argentiner Yagazin relates in the sam~ issue from which we quoted 

above how many sacrifices the actors made to enable the newly founded Kunst-

biene Society to begin to f .unction and save the Yiddish thea.tre in a city £a-

mous for its playgoing publ1c.~ Unfort~nately", however, this pUblic venture 

did not have much sll:c~esa,t ~ither._· It is quite possible that the: doors of 

the Kunstbiene will open aga.in: in Argentina there :is a.re devotees and .611'1' 1 is 
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champions of Yiddah.. Faith moves mountains and leaps across. seas) and more 

than one dying Yiddish cultural institution in that country has been liter.ally 

snatched from. the jaws of all-devouring assimilation. Unfortunately, it is 

ve~y doubtful that such a reBcu~ w9u1d aSBure a long eKi8te~ce~ 

Thus far we did ~ot pause to consider the situation in the Communist 

countriesl nor will We nov dwell on the state of the Yiddish theatre behind 

the Iron Curtain. The Jews there are so walled in and isolated from any con-

tact with the rest of the Jewish people that one canno.t hope for any Jewish 

future there. All the more so as in Soviet Russia, where the Yiddish theatre 

-had -reached great heights qualitatively, and where at One time between ten 
playhouses 

an'd tweI;ve: . _ Yi~dish/~kttll:i:;~Ba were in operation~ all t.races 31 and even augges-

t"toris' of Yiddish culture have be en obliterated. 

5. Mixed Marriages 

(8.) Introductory. - Mixed marriages are undoubtedly a symptom, an a-
of 

larming symptom, of a great decline not only/i. Jewish relig~ous sentiment, 
I 

·but also of national fe eling. On the other hand, intermarriage is unques-

tionably ·8. clear sign of, ,& high degree not only of cultural and ' intellectual 

but also of psychological fel~o"sbip with the surrou.nding non-Jewis h m.ajority 

population. For, to join one's life to a partner of' another' religious ~z:a: 

denomination means at bottom in a majority of cases to renounce the continuity 
personal ' 

: of onels own people and very often 'also one'B/t~es with onels ancestral com-

munity. 

The American SOCiologist, R~y Baber, remarks truly: 

Judaism is a cultu~e, not merely a religion. 
' It involves not only certain theological con
ceptions at variance with ~I:!IK~a:i:;~II.:l:i;.Jt Chris~ 
tian doctrine. ' •• but also differences of diet,. 
day of rest, obs ervance of holidays, ~tc • .. 
(n~ . ~t~dy of ;25 Mixed Marriages,' American 
Sociological Review, 19;7, p. 709.) 

There 1s no doubt whatever that in the fact that prior to World War 

II, there were virtuall y no mixed marriages among the Jews of Eastern Europe 

(excl~ding .soviet Russia'), a decisiVe part was played not only by the religious 

factor~ but by the Ii ••• xluui wide gulf between Jew and Gentile in daily life,' in 
or. 
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psycholog;y. in the wbole complex of customs and" patterns of living. They 

were 60 alien to each other, so different at every step, in th~ most im- ' 

portent processes of 11f8, e.a well 8S 1n the simplest evsrydtq happen1.D.gS, 

1n the attitude to Vife and child, 111 the duties of the \:i1fe to bnsband. 

ch1ldren,and home, that it was 81iBpl~ impOssible to think of the t.., l1v1ng 

a harmonious living together. Two different worlds, heaven and earth! The 

tradi t10nal usages SZld ~s were inQa1ned in both groups and there was 

thus a IIDltual repula1on. 

Intermarrl~ 6S a mass phenomenoJl and not as a rare occurrence, 

an 8J1Ceptlon. began to spread among West European' Jews after the emanc1pation, 

with the growth of assimilation, lt1th the commencement of adjusting Jew1sh 

,llte .. to the living patterns and concepts of ~he surrol:lD.ding majority; td.th 

the renollDcement not only of Jewish "rellg10FB traditions. hut also of 

Jewish tolkwa;r8. , 

In the countries and clties vith a large percentage of mixed - . 

marriages, such ~8, Gerzna.ny, Auatrle:.. Italy, Budapest, the largest percentage 

of such marr1ages was contributed by the intelligents1a, the group uhich 

had lntellectuslly' and psychologleal17 become moat integrated with and" . . 

a.dapted to the surr:OtmdJ.ng populat1on, not only 8S . regards 1 t9 1~ and 

culture. but as regards its da11,. 11fe, 1ts customs and everyd.zor ~ndu.ct -

in a wor-d, lta taste. The more aloof one 18 from Jews and Jewish notions 

and patterns of living, the sader 1t "ls to become aceustomed to non-
\ . 

Jewish tast88 and 1deas, to non-Jewish notions end hahlt~. 

The second place according, to the percentage of intermarriage was oc

cup1ed b7 t,h~_ J~W1sh upper m1ddleclass, l1h1ch 1ncluded the largest proportion 

of professionals, and ~ch was ·also in 1tself deep11' ass1m11ated and imbued . . , 
with the notions and ideas, habits and tastes of the non-Jeldsh majority. 
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Such was the case 1n Europe, where the Jewish majority waa confronted by a 

homogeneous mass of people v1th m111enn1ally formed taste and patterns of I1v1.D.8. 

nth a ~ll-n1ght ironbound traditional attitude tOW&rd4 Jews ae aD 1.nterlor~ ae-

cursed group. To enter 9UCh a 80c1ety was possl ble o'nly for a Jew 1dlo was -81-

reaq aloof and e~tr~d to the utIll)st trom Juda1sm and \olboS6 Jewishness was so 

faded and worn that: 1t was least pB:lpable and noticeable. The homogeneous 

surrounding non-Jewish 

had a natural aversion 

.oc~~rmor.d with m1l1eDD1al traditions andcu8toms, 

for Jewish elements who 1n motions, appearance,and 

1n spseeh and manners still manifested t1Plca1 Jewish traits and gestures. These 

Berved 88 a cheek on Jev1sh tendencies to enter the majority and become submer€:sd 

1n 1t. This explains wl:\v even in Gel'lllBlQ" or Lover AD.strla, where mixed marriages 

~n the cities were verT numerous, they very rare17 occurred 1n the villages, 

where the antipat~ of the Christian pOpulation vas stronger end the aaa1m1la-

tionist tendenq of the Jewish population was 'Weaker. The barrier between 

Jew and non-Jew 1n the vUl8g:e lIae higher and much thicker than 1n the c1t1es, al

though the DUmber of Jells as compared tt1th the non-Jewish population 'WaS mI1ch 

smaller. 

A tibo11y different situation has developed in the United States and partly 

Rere both aides represent also in all the other Western. Hem1sphere countries. 

immigrant masBee. among~~ second, and st111 more the third, generation ridS 

itself largely of the h.andfUl of trad1tloIIBwh1eh. were brought over from the old 

countr;sr, and begins to build a nev world with new ldeas, new concept10ns of llfe, 

and also with ney inter-community relat1ons. Strictly speaking • . even the first 

generation of immigrants throws overbo~d e. large part of 1ts nat10nal tradit1ons. 

Re11g1ous17, too~ the immigrant 18 more toler8Zl.t and l1beral.. As for 

polit1cal nationalism, he already forgets the European doctrine on the way to 

America. .And th1s 1s e:eeMng'Y impo~ant and slg:n1f1C8.Dt. For, although 
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rel~glon unites . we have seen that commun1ty of faith has DDt once prevented 

wars between nations professing the same religion. The fact that the same 

ma8ses who shed the1r blood for their national rights in Europe, BO read117 
.,' . 

and eagerly renounce al~ their national possessions in t~8 New World, atl11 

rsma.1l:l.s a. riddle ~ . and so~loiog,y has not yet adequatel:7 expla1ned it. But 

this fact plqa a tremendous role ,in the d.evelopment of the Western Hemisphere, 

", 'and the fate of the Jews 1s lnt1inatel1 bo'tllld up with this quite new 

evolut1onary phase of the Ufe about ' theIL 

In the process of fash1oD1Dg new patterns of behavior and moldi.ng 

n~'iI CUB.toms and new mutual relationl!Jt J'SW9 participate .equally with the whole 

congeries of scores of na~lons11tleB. There 119 no millennia! gulf between 

Jew end ,non-Jew; there are no a~cumulated strong mutual averaion4 aDd hatred 

and DO deap here.d1tary antlpat~: the ocean baa • e)' ew ' 9 1n an,y case 

"ashed aWlq quit. a large part of ell the •• fBel1D&8 and thD1li:hts. It CaDlIOt 
. . 

Jew does not have the sense of .being the .master of the house and the Jelf ·does 

not have the sense of being an unbidden gaeet. . This factor pl~s· a tremendous 

role 1n the relationship of the non-Jewish populat1on to the Jewish and. still 

more 1.J1 respect to ·the self-reliance and self-assurance of the J e w. Even 1f 

one agrees that such feelings do enst 1n both groUps , they are certa1Dl7 not 

of ~cn pote·ncy ~. such influence on dally life, on the daily relations, as 

in Europe. 

To be sure, .America 1s a Chr1stian country and the Christian religion 

exerts a great influence not only on the culture of the country, but also OD 

e".er1~ 11fe. leverthele9s~ · one eaimot compare the situation in this respect 
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with that in Europe. The Christian holld.a.vs have 108t mtleh of their fanatical 

"" '.' II rigor and autspokenness and become largely folk festivals and customs. 

In the remark of the 8ss1,m11ated and semi-ass1milated Jews, that Christmas 18 a 

folk featlval .. there 1s a good deal of truth. It cannot be denied that the most 

solemn Christian holl~8 ere not so 8trlct~' observed in America. as in Europe. 

Nor 1s SUnday rest so <j?goroUSIY enforced ~s in Europe. America 1s free of 

that thick fanatical and pr1mit1 w religiouB darkness which 1s 8t111 a common 

phenomenon am)D.g large masses of people in Europe. And there 1s an absence 

here of the I#!ftQfM( offensive attitude of one creed toward anotl;l.er, even tOtfard 

the Jewish, the "anti-Christian" rel1gion. 

Americanization, therefore, 1s not the same th1 aa lfhat used to be 
........ !Jo~~ 

calle~ assimilat10n 111 C~rmany or England, or it does no.zrp over 

~~~·V crystalilesd and finished behavior pat~ern8 and; of life . of a 

particular, traditionally alien '!'thnic group. ,Rather it means j01D1ng 'en 

amalgam. of people which 1s stl1l forming its ~e10~%!Q" and fO'rging its con..; 

captions of l1fe: an amalgam wh1.ch 1s 1D. the ve17 midst of the process of 

creating 1 ts ow customs and patterns of 11 vlng. The joiner does not take, ove.r 

ready"-made cuatoms end concepts of 11fe" but rather tekespart in the process 

of creating new common traditions and usages. To be sure, ~ jo1n1ng Jew 

plurges into the midst of S ' Chrletien majority end DrIlst adjust -himself to its 

tastes and its ~e of 11fe ~d thought, and 1il 8. large measure also to Christian 

traditions, Wich, as we knew, constitute the foundati,oIl.S of the nel" American 

wEqJs 8Zld. usages, llOtmthstazid1ng that in the new count1'7 they have 10st and 

voluntarily . discarded much of their fanaticism and exclusiveness. 

·Consequently, in America, too, a degree of similarity develops among all 

the immigrant Christian grO~S ' and also a co~o~ degree ~f ChrlstlanrerSion for 

the non-Christian JeWish group,"' Ju'st as there is a certa.in ' tenden~y among the 
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Jewish group to keep apart from the Christian maJority. Nevertheless, 

this vall of div1s1on~ and alienation 1s not so thick and 'so imbued tr1th 

hostility 8S it waa in Europe, where the div1~ and al1enating gulf was 

filled with the clJ'Dam1te of millenia1 hatred and where the !ItI1tual repngnsnce 

was that of two deepl,. traditlonel homogeneous national groups. 

Intermarr1age between Jaws and non.~e"s in America are much rarer th.aD 

between diverse Chr1st1an denominations. Rel1g1ous and national factors 

also pl~ a eerta1n part 1D. the case of the latter, but fa:r from the role the,. 

play in the case of an intermarr1age betwee~ a Jew ElDd a non-J"ev. In the 

case of 1ntermarr1age bet'd8en Chr1stiane of different denom1nations. the chief 

role is plqed by ~he BOgal . factor, whereas 1n ths case of intermarriage 

behreen a Jew and Gent1le the main factor 1s re11gion. The BIImIIl ' rem""" 

soclal factor ahould here be constru..ed very broadl1: 

and the9ct;!a ;~V1ng no les8 then the material 

the cultural nlvean 

cond.1 t 10h. 

Further on we ·Shall dwell on the ~-colored phenqmen of intermarriage 

in Amer1ca, \:there the amalgam 1s so varled. For our purpose 1t bas be~ most 

imp"ortant to estab11~ the fact that in America both sides, the Je'ds end the 

non-J"eW9, are ma.ch les9 burdened with 1II1t\Jal repugnance inherited or acquired, 

and for thls reason . mixed marr1ages taka on a lfholly different character, 

muG9 less dramat1c or trag1c~ than \faS long the case in Europe, even in the 

countries ,,11th a high degree of Jel11sh assiml1at1on. 

If one follovs the developments 1b American JewiSh life ~th respect 

to intermarr1age. one is struck by two th1ngs: First, this 1s a common 00-

'currence, an. everydq affair, wh1ch the vl:lcle Jewish eolllllIllll1ty, including the 

parents and often even the grandparetLts, regard as not very tragic, and fre-

quently as not at all tragic. The same 1s true for the non-Jewish population, 

in whoso 870. the Jow; is not &oft!!!. and ineligible as he vas regarded in 
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Europe. Second, over here intermarriage 18 not a "Prerogatlve ft of the upper 

classes, as was the case in Europe. To the contrary, it 1s en established 

fact that mixed marriages occur more readi17 in the Jewish middle class than 

in the Jewish upper crust. This 1s because entr6e to the American higher 

strata, the grandch11dren and great-grandchildren of the cueatora and bu11ders 

of the economic bases and social 1nBtltutlo~s of the country. of ita political 

orga.n1zations and cultural foundations, 1s very difficult ·. The~Very 
exclusive, well-high '" sectarian 11fe. And the JeWish upper class, too, 

the grandch1ldren and great-grenc'cb1 1dren of those who laid the foundations 

of the Jewish social institutions - in reality, the Jewish haute bourgeoisie -

has adopted thia trait of American Boclev: it, too, to a certa1n enent, 

leads an eXclusive sort of 11fe, and matrimonial matches are made within the 

confines of this social 8et. 

The locale of the maJority of mixed marr1ages. actual and potential, 

1& the university, whiCh in the United States, espec1ally 1n the last tWo 

dacades, has been a maS8 instltution, aDd.. uhere the social and cultural back-

ground of the students, whether Jev1eh or non-Jewish, ls about the same. 

The number of students in the institutioDS of higher learning in the United 

States was 2,659 .000 1n 1950. ~odlq" it is larger. If we add the students 

in the advanced classes of h1gJl. school, we get at least 5,000,000 young people. 

among 'Whom there, are at least half a mililon young Jews. These youngsters 

often spend ten or fifteen years together in the same educational institutions. 

In most European universit1es there vas not only a re11gious barrier. 

but a very high Boclal class wall: most of the DDn-Jettish students stemmed 

.from the upper soc1al strata, such as the large lando\'JD.ers. higher off1cials, 

and h1gb_ranlc1 ng mi11t8l7' men, and very few from the middle class. whereas 

the Je111sh students belonged almost exclusively to this class. 
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(b) Statistigal Data,- We th1Dk 1t essential to dwell at least 

brle~y on the spread and growth of m1::r:ed marriages in Europe. From Europe 

.one ~ 1nter about Amer1ca: the 1nereas8 of intermarriage in the European 

countries with cons1derable ,Jewish eomxm:m1tlsB 1s a VBrn1ng "to the major 

Je\d.sh settlements in the Americas; the growth of mixed marriages in the small 

Jewish commu.n1tlss of Europe 1s a varn1ng to the small Je\11sh settlements in 

the A:m.er1es.8J. DIIHI!IIlIIIIIIIII!IIIlIMMlilllllIII!ldl!I~lIIQll!lIlMIIllMltllllf'_!IIII1OI1 lie are well aware 

that there are considerable differences between the JewiSh communities and 
.I 

. settlements of Western Europe, where intermarriage vas 'Widespread and where 

Je'lfr7 had alread3' been ass1m11ated for more' than a centl1l7. and those of the 

Western Hemisphere. where the Jewish population conaists almost exclusively 

of East European Jews who em1grated to the Americas in the past SO years 

and to a large antent in the ·past 25-30 years. But thie advantage i8 

offset by · the fact that condit1ons are more favorable to lIIOUd 8ss1m1latloD. 

in the latter, that the ass1m1lation trends are much more intensive 1n tha 

Americas and the obstacles in the 'If8;$" of 1nter~riage ma.ch smaller, thaD 

in Western Europe. 

Years( 

1901 - 1905 
1911 - 1915 
1921 - 1925 
1926 - 19JO 
19J1 - 19JJ 
1934 - 1936 

1) 
MIXED MARRHGES A1l01lG JEWS OF GERMAIIY. 1901-19'36 (In %) 

Jewish Grooms 

8.8 
18.9 
20.6 

. 25.7 
JO.O 
10.8 

Jewish Brides 

7.6 
13.6 
1J.0 
16.6 
17.8 
5·0 

1) J. ~estBch1~. "Ulxed Marriages among the Jewish PopUlation, n 

KIa! YiQPtnel, Jerusalem, 1934, p. 127 (Hebrew). 
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VerY' slgn1f1eant ls. the st~ rise 1.n mixed marriages up to ll1tler'"s 

acoess1on to pover in 1933. Bor do they whol1)" disappear with the cOm1ng

of "the Nad r~g1me. In thirty years the percentage of mixed marriages with 

Jewish grooms mo-re than trlpled. It requ1res no great 1mag1natlon to 

"imagine the further organic (1 repeat. organic) process 1t JUtler ha.d. not 

"come to the rescue. II In th.9 case of Jewish brides, the riss was slower, 

but sufficiently intensive. 

It nll be ot interest to ~ve mor~ detailed f .lgurea for the three 

Hltl~r years l1sted la8t~ • 

. 1931> 

· 1935 

1936 

Jewi.sh Grooms . Je14sh .Br14eB 

11.4 

1.2 

In 1934 "not onl7 the Nazi persecutions but the Sad murders were 8.J.-

re~ 1~ tull a:w1ng. The situation was .quite clsar; nevertheless, that 

year still witnessed 18 per cent "mixed marriages with Jewish grooms and 9ver 

8 per cent with Jewish brides. What does this me8n~ It means that the 

b~D.d between the Jewish mate and the Christian . was so close that 1t was bar.d 

to call oft tb.8 marriage._ It was not until 1936 that the percentage of 

mixed marriages became very low: a shade . over 2 pe+ent ~ the case of 

Jewish ·grooms and: over 1 par cent in the case of Jelf'1ah brides, the law 

agaj.nst such marriages, w~ch the Nazie stigmatized as "Ra.ssensch.and.e o 

havl~ been promalgated in 1935. 

\\'hat do all these figures teach us? First of all, that after a whole 

C8l1tUl7 the mixed marriages amounted to nine per cent in the case ot Jewish 

husbands and less than eight per cent in the cese of Jewish rives, but in the 

su.besquent period the rise ill Stlcb. unions was mu.ch more intensive. 
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· ~: . 1933 thE!;e ve·r.e · s~c~ly ·h&lf a ~lilon Jews ~_ Ger~, but 8 

full ~e~ .t~U8and o'f t .h.em· were ' East Eur.ope~ Jew~. "the ma.j-~rlt7 0"£ tihom ~ 
come . to GermSny :a:t'te~ . the pogroms in Ru8s~a of th:e 1880 i s "and 8 consl.derable 

part after the pogroms '0"£ 1905 ari.d. " i~6-1919. lnaemu.ch as 1t 1s to be assumed 

that ~termarrlage \l8S a ra:re occurrence ~ng the 4 :r..a.st European ;eWB. pious 

....... IiJ lM:t and natlonal17-m1nded and strangers 1n the' country. one IIDl.st conclude 

that the above-cited f1gures on mixed marrl~s relate ~Dl7 and esclusive17 to 

the purely German Jews. 'ro put 1t more precisely, the number of homogamous 

marriages among the East Eurppe. Jew8 was much greater than among the Ge.rman 

Jeva. Were we in a pOsit1on to separate the ~rlageB ' among the hundred 

thousand East European Jews and compute the percentage of mlxed ~rle.ge~ ~nl$ 

on the basis of the marriages among the ind1genous German Je'lSB, ve b'OuJ.d un-

doUbteo;L7 ge~ a ma.ch higher percentage of 1ntermarruge • . probabl)" close to one 

~f. 

This 1s the complenon of a community vh1ch enters 1nto th.e stage of 

the intensified process of ass1m1latlon. the stage of the decq of · sentiment for 

onels o~ . nation.ality. of speedy Stlbm~gence into the majori.ty sea. 

Tho st_ of """""lOO' dsvslopmont Just not.d is not p.culi .... to the 

German Je\1e; we encounter it 1n pOsltlvelT eveI7 community of ·\1est European 

. Jewr,v, of emancipated and hence assimilated Jewrr_ 

Th.e following table will ·ill~trate how 1nteDslve~ the disintegration 

p;,oceeds in ·the highest stage of the process 9f assimilation, if no political. 

persecu.tion forcibly interrupts this trend. 
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TARLE. P1IlI!CMAGE OF IETERM'RBTAGE Alf)NG JEllS III VARIOUS CITIES 

Open1ng Years of 20th Centurz In the 1910's 
Je\d.ah Qommtm.1ty 

Year Men Women Year Men Women 

Berlin 1904 9.6 6.2 193) 36.6 20. ) 

:Budapest 1896-1900 6.1 1.2 1936 20.1 15.5 

Amsterdam 190G-1908 4.0 ).0 1931 19.1 16.1 

Pr8ll'18 1901 2.4 2. 2 193J 19.1 1).9 

This picture ma.st be held up before the eye 8 of the JewB, of all 

Amerlcu. countr1es - "11' tbou hast began to fall, thou abalt ~el.y fall. II 

Th1 s European scourge nOw gravely menaces all J a'wish commtm1 ties of the ' 

l'lestern Hem1sphere and POBBlbl~4"2~ '8 ,mach qu1cker t~. l~ke all the 

social develOpments in this Hemisphere. 

T~ be sure. at this moment. in the first stage of assimilation, the 

situation with respect to intermarriage among the JewB of America is much 

better thaD 1t Was in Europe ~n the Thirties, but far. far \1,'Ore8 than at 

the turn of the centur.Y~ 

In Prague the percentage of those married to nan-Je1d.Bh spOuses in

creased nsarl:r n1nefold in the case of Jewish grooms and sixfold in the ease 

of JeWish brides. In Budapest it more than -; tr1pled 1n the case of Jewish 

grooms and more t~ doubled in the case of JeWish br'1des. In Amsterdam there 

was a more thaD fourfold1ncrease 1n the case of Jewish grooms and. a more 

than fivefold ~crease in the case of Je1dsh brides. 

There was a sharp rise among the Jells of Berlini l 

case of Je\f1sb grooms and a more than threefold increase in the case of Jewish 

brides. In connection with berlin, 1t should also be borne iit; m1D.d that, ac

cord1ng to the canns of 1933. the city con.tained some 40,000 East ~pean 

Jews, who Dnlst· be excluded from any consideration of .m1sed marriages. If, as 
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"in the eass of mixed marriages in the vhole of Ge~. \fa were able to 

separate. the marriages of the ' native German Jewa, the percentage of mixed 

marrlG€6 ,:ould be considerably higtJ.er. And let us' not forget that· in 1933 

Rltler elre~ raged with sufficient feroclt7 thro~ut G~ and stl11 

IIIOrs in Ber~1n. Rdever, this was ' of no avail at all. It vas only the law 

&«a1nst li!!¥MlOfMMM!!O Raa@sMweJ/jde (nraclel. pollution. II 1 .• e. f 1iitermarriage 

between Jew and.Ar7an. - Transl.) which put en end to the mixed marriages, 

altho~ DOt to all of th.... The 1"" wa. prollll1lgated in 1935 aod · tha 

prosecution of Jews and .also DOn-Jews for RaBsenBgbendft commanded,. in 1936. 
I h) '! 

The only thing that 1s of importance to us here 18 the proportions W1ch 

the fellowShip between Jews and Germans had attained. 

COpenhagen has had the highest percentage of m1..xed marriages both 

at the turn of . the centure and today: closs to 60 per cent. That city, too. 

has a. relativel1 high. percentage of imm1gt"snt Jews. But here are a few fig-

urea on a Jewish community 1n a city 'dhich lies far from the beaten path of 

~ewish migrations: Tr1este. From 1869 to 1922 there were in Triests 1,568 . . 

homgamous Jewish marr1ages end 721 m:r..ed marriages. ro~ one third of the 

total. From 1923 to 1927 incluSive there were 7J homogallDUB Je1dah marriages 

and 79 mixed marr1ages. or more than the homogamoUs. In thie connect10n it 

should be borne in mind that· the smaller the Jewish comzimnitr. the smaller the 

percentage of childr8D born of mixed marr1ages who remain. 1li the Jewish fold. 

Only in compact Jewish settlements. were the Jewish spouse is under the 10-

nuence of a Jewish eomnamity. are Christian spouses, espec1elly wmen. often 

ready to embrace Jud.a1am and to bring up the children in the Jewish f81th. 

It should be rem~bered. however, tbat the present small Je\dsh com-

munities have virtually no hope of alljy 1nflux of hesher and more conscious 
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Jews from Europe. And this 'not only because imm1gration to most of the 

tleetarn Hem1sphere countr1es 1s at a virtual standstill, but because the cen-

ters vh1ch supplied all the maJor and minor Jewish settlements and. coDlmlll1't18s 

scattered and dispersed throu&hout the wrld ldth rsllg10UB and national Jews 

have been destroyed and an lnfl.u:z: of invigorating elements 1s not be be ex-

pected. All Diaspore Je't11sh couummitiee are nO'1 forced to depend on their 

own resources for a national l1fe. This must be serlous17 taken into account 

in study1.ng the 8ssim11atlon trends in our dqs. The \'IOnderful. reservoir of 

Poliah-Lithuanian Jews which supplied absolutely all new and old Jewish settle-

mente the vorld over vith fresh blood, 1s filled up with Jewish corpses. and there 

1s no hope for a resurrect10n of the dead except in Eretz Israel. It 1s from 

there that va must BJtpBct. DOt live Jews. but splrlt~ sap 8.1ld cul.turel values • . 

Bence t;tJ.e question of the ~uence of the Israel center 18 much more complex 

and difficult. more problematic and subject to setbacks ~ conflicts. 

\,le tUTn now to the present and, 1n the first l1ne, to the United 

States. Where va have the largest number of Jevs and ~ere the quantitative 

center ~ tends in some' measure to become ~ the ~ltatlve center, 

parallel with the Israel center, end as some dream and. ardently desire, eveD 

the cultural center. 

(c) Intermarriage in the United States. - Before tak1ng 

up the figures, I should l1ke to dweU on uhat, to my mind, is the more 1m-

portant question: Row do Jews 1ri the United States react to 1ntermarrl~! 

Is it regarded as a tragedy in the !atllily, ~ end dOes it lead to sharp con

fi1cj1ts between parent. and children? 

An article, entitled liMy Sonls Int.ermarrlag9, a which appeared 

anonymously in the l·farch, 1953, issue of JeJt1sh Frontier, sheds a good deal of 

l1gnt on thie subject. In it a Je'\:l'lsh mother, lidlose son is about to be married. 

to a Christian girl, pours out her heart. Fir.t she describe. her family 
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end backgroundz she herself was raised in an Orthodox home. but she has not been 

to a synagogue since her mo"therls death "IDWJY years 8&'0. From this 1t ~ be in

ferre.d that lIlhen her mother was alive. she did attend ~gue services with her. 

ShB" p~B dues ·1Jl several Jewish organ1zat1ons; ahe 1s deeply interested 1n Israel. 

1 She thus teels quite natloneJ.ly JewiE$; she does not merely ErbeloI1&.D she is 

active. Her t wo sone received the Jewish ~educat~on common 1n America - up to 

the1r '$ "Bar Mitzvah .. Ii :Both, 8S she puts · it, "had the traditional. B~ Mitzwah .. 11 . 

We see before us (!. t1P1eal, not too deeply assim1lated Jewish home; to put it 

more pla.1nly. · 11ngo..ietlcelly but not spiritually ass1m1lated.. Not only do the 

members of her household. know that they are Jevs, that they belong to the Jewish 

group, but they fe.l quite sufficientlY Jewish. ADd here 10 wbat this mother 

'".i,tes: 

In m;y immediate femi1". 1D.clud1ng m;y first cousins, tbere 
have been ten intermarriages. Among zqy friends and ac-
qu.a1ntances there are at least a score more. AJoong the 
Jewish boys who have taken Chriatlm wives there are 
professlone1 men,. m1te collar workers, all types and 
all degrees of menteJ.1tr. 

Go1n& over 1n her m1 nt!#a1 1 the intemarr1ages she has know.. she is 

struck by the fact t¥t. with the exception of two cases, it is uSUAlly the hus-

band who is Jewish. and the wife Chrl·stian. She eqs she would have been 

happier if her son had. Chosen a wife of her own. f8.1th. She tells herself that 

marr,y1ng within one's faith helps st.abilize a DD1on. But deep dow:n in her 

heart she knows that she is ratioJLS.lizin.g, that amon.g the ten intermarr1e.ges 

in her immediate family, "there hasn't been one broken one.· 

Still, her mother'. heart is ' iroulJ~ For she harbor. nostalgic 

memories of he~ parents ~ hOme and would have liked her grandchildren to lmowm 

nthe thrill of a Passover Seder. or the poignancy of the Shofar sounding on Rosh 

Raebeneb, n which would bind them somewhat to their people. to · the Jewish people. 
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Her uneasy baart winces at the thought that nif anytb1ng ~ere to happen to 

m::t son, his children, if a:ny. would ,be brought up as 9hrlstl8lLS and, who 

knows, perhaps as Christians who will hate and despise Jews. II 

In the end the mother finds some consoletlon. The mother I who se 

')uda1SUl ~nsists of pale memories and very feeble Jewlsh 'concerns, concludes I 
..,.-
!'IOf course, it 1s dlly of me to enterta1n thoughts like this. s1l1y to look 

so far ahead. s1lly to look o~ on the dark s1de •••• I, 'IV thought B and 

memories are of l'Bsterdq. Jtr ch11dren, their hopes and dreams are of tomorrow. II 

~8 confession of_ a mther. published aDOnYmoUSly in a Zionist periodical, 

paints a very typical picture of Jewish llfe, based on personal experiences. 

'rhe mother of the bridegroom. the to.ture grandmother. 1s still e.£ra1d, stlll 

apprehensive about the cOming generation. She 1 s Uneasy and looks for 

sOlace; she seeks to reassure herself with optimism. But the Jewish boy and 

also the CU:1stlen girl no longer g1ve 1t a thought. · Relig1.on, nationality, and 

similar ntr1:f1esn do not concern them now. We. s8i1 "now, II because later on, 

right after the b1rth of the first child, the problem will grow IJ;lOre compli

cated and disturbing. But now they do not think about it because the wall 

that divides them. 1s quite flimsy, espec1aJ.l.y on the Jewish side, while their 

American community of thought and feeling 1s very deep and. strong. They. the 

parties moat concerned. are serene and happr.. .And the serenity end happiness 

of the children ¥timBtely ~#~ induces the mothers aDd fUture grandmothers to 

look for plausible eXCt1ses with vhich to reassure themselves. As . for int er-

fertlng with the match, this is out of the question. That happens very seldom 

in America nowa.dqs. The ~e remnants of religiOUS memories are too weak: 

to arouse mors than temporery uneasiness in, ·the fUture grandmother. 
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.An American magazine, WOman's Home Companion, published in its issue of 

March. 1953. the re~ta of an opinion poll anong Jewish and Christ1an women about 

intermarriage. Tbese results afford aD excellent demonstration of our contention 

that the d.1vld.1ng wall between Jev and non-Jsw in America 1s very thin and this 

makes intermarriage a common phenomenon. 

Two of the questions asked wer.e as rollavss 

])0 )'OU think mature intelligent people of baB1call.,-

different relig10us backgrounds CaD have a happt marrlB€9? 

If your son or d.angb.ter wisb:ed to lII8lT7 someone of 

basically different views-, would you approve or disapprove 

o~ the marriage? 

Elgb.tJ'-seven per cent of the Jewish women, 85 per cant of the Catholics, 

and 78 per cent of the Protestants answered the first question in the aff1rmat~ve. 

The· answers to the second question were more restre.1ned and cautious: 

67 per cent of the Catholica, sa per cent of the Protestants, and o~ 42 per 

cent of the Jewish women voiced approval. 

Let us first A.!( 1;2 1 dalE' 
awel d 

the Catholic women, because their 

answers · arouse great doubts. ~r we are accustomed to find Catholics more in-

transigeant and less tolerant than Protestants. And here 1t appears that more o£ 

them are favorably disposed toward mixed marriages. Bere ve find. con1"1rmatlon of 

what l1e wrote above. namely. that the social factor pl~e a bigger part in America 

than the relig1oua. The Protestants in the Un1ted States belong most~ to the 

Nordic natl0,ll8, hence to the wealthier and %ll)re cultured strata. The Catholics, 

on the other hand, belong to the poorer natiolls, such as tbe Italians, Poles, 

Span18l'ds, etc. The former keep aloof from the other elements and feel SUperior 

and more aristlDcratlc. MarI71ng a Catholicepause 1s regarded by Protestants as 

a so cial eomedovn~ And they feel the same in regard. to a Jewish spouse. 
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Yet we sse :that in the eyes of mother~ of all three' religious groups 

intermarriage 1e not eucha cry1ng a1n that one must move heaven and earth to 

prevent 1t. Theoretlca1l~ the Jewish women with 87 per cent of the" answers in 

the aft1rmatlve hold first place, the Catholics second place, and the Protestants 

third place • thoug,h nth DO leas than 78 per cent of the answers 1D the 

affirmative. 

But when 1t comes to practice, the sent1ment of the three grOupe 

change B somewh2.t. The J swish wmen fall far behind: the percentage of ap-

provale drops from 'S7 to 42, though, teken by itself, this 1s no small percentage 

at all. The Cat~ll$ank first and the Protestants sec~nd - end 't1oth groUps 

give a sufflcient17 large percentage of answers express~practlcal ~~ actual 

"readiness to accept an intermarriage, including One with a Jewish spouse. 

Here we have a true ren~10J1 of the sentimente in Amerl~. where 

the cleavage c~8ed by religion is not so ~. so ,hostile. so mutually repugnant. 

As for the future of the children born of mixed marriages. we know that in 

Germaqr about 20 to 25 per cent of such children were reared in the Jewish faith. 

In Hunga~ the percentage was higher. It was believed that these Judaized 

children of inter-

marriage or apostasT. In the United States 

there are rumors in "circulation that ~ Ch~ristlan women married to Jews raise 

their children more in the Jewish ,spirit than do many Jewisb mothers. "Such cases 

are known to the present writer also. Yet it would be premature to draw broad 

conclusions from such rumorS. Unfortunate17. there 'are no extensive studies on 

this exceedingly important question. We have one good paper on the upbringing 

of children of interfaith marriage in the interior of the country and we think 

it advisable to give the essence of this article. 

In an article entitled PThe D1sappearing Small-Town Jews,n whiCh appeared 
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in the August", 1952, Cortl!!lentary. the well-knOb'Il Reform "rabbi ~d .wr1ter., 

Lee J. Lewlu,g:er, tells about a re1lD.ion of t;I. group 9f hie father I s eOllBinB 

in a. little town in the )Uddle West which he attended twenty JIi!D .Years earlier". 

The Bons of a large fe.mll,. had come baCk: from their widely scattered homes. 

The author FwD paints the followiog picture; . -

In the whole mlshpo¢he, the only Je~Bb wife, besides my own, 

was Emills - he kept a delicatessen store in St. Lou1e~ The 

children of the mixed marriages were Lutherans, )'fethodlsts, 

Christian Scientists, according to the churches of their mothers. 

Frank from Texas boasted that his Bon, brought up by a pious Catholic 

mother, resembled him in appearance and Wa.8 nicknamed Uthe little Jew"; 

Frank also . told me that he subscribed to an &ntl~Cathollc paper 

just in order to read it ostentatiously when the priest comes to 

vis! t. 

It is very propable that ·th1s picture i is typical. especially 1n countr,y 

towns ~here the number of Jews is very small and" the Jew1sh father simply ha~ 

noth1ng to lean upon. So the children are 'surrendered to the Christian Church. 

The following pithy figures mai Berve a8 a commentary on all we have se' 

forth thus far on . intermarriae:;e: The Jewish Post, one of the best and most: 

t~idely read Anglo-Jewfsh weeklies in the United States, published several 

years ago the results of a poll eondueted among tbe members of the Reform 

Temple Math Isra.el in Louisville, Kentuck;y. Sixty per c"ent said that they 

celebrate Christmas. Fifty per cent stated that they celebrate the Christian 

Easter as well as Christmas. Sev~nty per cent declared that Jewish Children 

in the public schools should join the Christian children in singing Christian 

~ns. (Quoted f~om The Dar. New York, August 28, 1952.) 
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This .upbringing of · the children prepares the grolllld for mixed marriages .. 

ADd although. we ~nteDd further on to give some statistical data on the growth' 

of Intermarrlag~ ' in America. we believe that the descriptive material quoted 

above 1s far nore important and symptomatic. It give8 us the atmospher~ in 

whiCh the generation whiCh will produce the large nUmber of mixed marriages 

is gro\flng up • . tt should be 'dell re!!!embered that American Jewry 1s at bottom still 

East Europe8.Il and of, very recant origin._ And though three-fourths of the Je'd9 

of the United States slreadT &r,e native Amerlca.ns. the great major1t7"'of them 

are an East Side generation, reared in a ver1 dense "Jewish atmosphere. It 1s 

only the third generaten which h ' the first generation with regard to aesmU.a-
.• 

tien in the true sense of the word. and. only the fourth and fifth generation 

will 7ield,! as we saw in EUrope, the negative r~sults. Yould we were wrong! 

But the above-quoted figures on Germanr ani on, certai~ European cities teach 

us that ass1milation does not begin simultaneotls17 \11th mixed mar.riages. The 

latter are a result of a long t~end of assimilation. It took near17 a h~red 

years before the percentage of intermarriage among the Jews of Ge~ amounted 

to barely~ Subsequently thi8 percentage ""s quadrupled in the space 

of three decades. 

Let us turn to the figures, which are , very instr~ctive indeed. There are 

no otfi~i~l data on intermarriage in America. The figures given further on are 

all taken from private _studies and are no doubt far from the reality. One &1-

w~s manages to count XBB those mixed marriages in which the Jewish spouse re-

mains in the Jewish COmmunit7. But if the spouse takes advantage of the 

opportunity to merge with the majorit7, he is very otten overlooked by the · 

private stud1".; To be sur~, the great maJorit7 o' Jewish spouses in mixed marriages 
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remain within the Jewish community even wh~n the chndren are brought up 8S 

Christians, which 1s very characteristic of the climate of opinion which has 

arisen in American Jewry in relation to intermarriage. 
" 

Let us finally take up th'dse figures on mixed marriages in the United States 

that we possess. 

In the American Hebrew of May 19, 1905, the fol l owing figures were given: 

From 1895 to 1904 there was a total of 8,627 ell~eviBh marriages and OD~ 85 

mixed marrlages,or roughly' only 1 per cent. The figure given in The JewisA 

Encyclopedia (vol.12, p.3??) for the same period 1s even smaller: 78 miXed mar

riages as c~ed with 91 668 all-Jewish marriages, or less than one per cent. 

This 1s approximately the percentage of mixed marriages to be found among the 

Jews of Eastern Europe before World War II .. ·· In the 1920's and 19:30's the 

mixed marriages in Poland. amounted to about one p~r cent and in Latvia to near17 

two per cent . 

We have much more detailed figures on interma rriage " among ; Jevs ,in Nev 

York i ,or the years 1908 - 191~. At that time the "percent.age of mixed marriages 
1) 

in New York among various JewiSQ groups 1n New York was as follows: 

Groupl Percentage 

Freneh Jew. '"' ... "' .,': ...... . . ' . ' . . " "" " """" .6.54 
German J ewa ' • • ... . .•• . ..•• • • • ••••••••• ••• . ' . •• ". • 5.16 
DutlUl Jevs . .. . '. ' . .. .. . . . . .. . . . ... . ..... . . . . . ... ~.OO 
English Jews • . .... , .,. , .. .. .. , • . • ••••..•••• "' . 3.47 
HUllgar1an JevS ••• • • ." • • • .. • • ••••• ...• • • ••.. • ;' . .. . 2.24 
AU8 trian Jews . . ... • .• • .. • • • •••••• •• •.• •••• ••• • ",~ ', 0.99 
Turkish Jews . . . . . . . .. ............ . ... ... ......... 0 .80 
Russian Jews .•• . • . •••• • ••••• • ••••••••• • •••••••• 0.62 
Romanian J ewa .... .. .... . . . ... . ... . .............. 0.45 

1) Julius Drachsler, Democracy and Assimila.t·ion. New York, 1920, p .. 121. 
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Here we seJrow the first generation of each immigrant group brings with 

1t its traditions -and beliefs of its old home. The four groups listed last 

1n the table all comprise East European Je~ (Austrian really signifies a 

Galiclan majorit7) and theT all have a rate of Inte~rlage that is less than 

one per cent~ In the ease of the TurkiSh Jews 1t ~ also be assumed tbat the 

majority \ierS Russian Jews who had fled to Turkey toilowing the wholesale pogroms 

at" 1905, acquired Turkish citizenship for various reaaon8",and then came to 

America as Turkish Jews . But even if theT were actuallT Tc.rkish Jews , they may 

be ascribed to the East European type of Jevs by virtue of their traditional 

piety. 

All rlest European Jewa have an intermarriage rate of more than three per 

cent. while' in th's case of li-ench Jews it exceeds 81% Jler cent. 

From the foregoing figures we get some idea of what the situation was like 

'"lith respect to intermarriage in the first decade of the twentieth century . 'l'rue. 

the "figures are for Hew York Cit7; in the country the percentage ot mixed mar-

riages was perhaps alread7 some~hat larger at that time. But it was certainly 

no lIII:m%B ma.es phenomenon. 

Let ~s no.",. mar turn to the present. We possess data concerning OIle c1t)" 

covering a long period of time and these figures are extremely significant. In 

New Raven, Connecticut, whose present Jewish population is estimated at 20,000. 

who constituts :about 12 per cent of the total population, the rate of intermarriage 
1) 

among Je~s was as foilo~s~ 

1870 
1900 
1930 
1940 
1950 

" ...... .. ...... ...................... . . ................. ..... " " .. ....... ...... . 
............. ......... ................. ....... .. ................. .............. 

Percentage 

0.0 
1.1 
5.0 
6.3 
8.0 

qt 1) Nathan Goldberg. nZu der demographie fun Yidn in America, d Yivo Bleter", "\f01,25 
~( __ "New York. 1945. p.283 (~ ~ 9 ',0) , -;. 
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I would s~ that th~e rate of increase in intermarriage is typical of the 

whole country. Not until· 1930 do the first symptoms of assimilated _elements 

manifest themselves; assimilated to' such an extent that they are 'M@E·f! ET 

ripe tor intermarrige. The number of these sufficiently assimilated elements 

grows steadily but still very slowly b ·2;cause even af~er 1930 there 1s stlll a 

steady influx of 1~migrant8 - true, of assimilated German Jevs, but *tl11 not 

Amerlca.nl7 ass.iml1ated .• stili alien, still not adjusted to pd sufficiently 1nte-

grated into the American milieu to tiDd 8.1l American Bpouse. The rete of increase 

in ·intermarriage from 194Q to 1950 1s vlrtual~ the 8~e as from 1930 to 1940. 

The important thing 18 that the increa.se is st~. uninterrupted, which in 

1 tsel! is a sign that wl th the growth o.t assimilated elements. with the eDhance .... 

me~ of ass~llation, and with the halting of -the influx of ·fresh Jewish immigrants, 

the .tempo of intermarriage is bound to be intensifi·ed. 

Once more it is necesBary to DIpr: bear in mind the trend we ,11 tnessed in 

Europe; and if the situation in America iB different than in Europe, it is onlT 

in the sense that it is a change for~::~e and 
Ltta 

from a ~tional point of view becaus for the 
. . 

lack of a dense anti-Semi tic atmosphere in Ge1"Il18JlY 

no~ for the better - worse 

indi'ti$a,l Jew. There was no 

·even in the best years of the 

life of German Jewry; in America it ·is absent and, let us hope. it will be lacking 

for a very long _time to come. And this means that W8 IIIU.8t expect an intensified. 

and. enha.D,ced ass;imilatio~" 

In his article entitled "Jewish-Gentl1e Intermarriage: Facts and Trend~ 
which appear~ ih Commentary for October, 1953. Hershel Sh~Clt~s the following 

figures on intermarriage in a number of localities: 
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Jewish Community !.ruY: Percentage 

Des Moines, Iowa 1949 8.0 

Indianapolis" • lIlli. 1941 12.0 

New Raven, Conn. 1950 8.0 

New London, Conn. 1938 .5.0 

Stamford. Conn. 1938 7.0 

Trenton, N.J. 1937 1.0 

These figures are interesting only in that they show that the percentage 

of in~ ermarriage increases frore year to year. 

Concerning the United States we have figures for intermarriage among Je~s 

in small or, at the most, medium-sized cities, if a city with a population of 

more than lCO,OOO may be counted ae medium-sized. The question whether the ~ ',. 

rate of Intermarrl'age in the 'big cities wi th large and eompact Jewish settle-

ments Is higher or lower than in the small Jewish . communities remains unanswered. 

On the one hand. Jews froE the ~~nzsB smail towns send their grawn up chl1-

dren to the large cities because in the small towns the choice of a spouse is 

l1mHed and the danger of an interma!'riage 1s great. On the other tUmnd, thera 

is a fairly widespread opinion that the rate of intermarriage is much higher in 

metropoiltan areas because the ~ew1Bb ma~e has ~opportunitie8 there to 

escape~ the burden of community disapproval. The ' embarrassment of the parents 

can also be better mitigated in the cit7. because neighbors in the house, or 

fellow members of societies (including the synagogue) are less inquisitive_nabout 

one an6~herls family life. 
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The figures given below may perhaps clarify someWhat the question just 

posed. Mr. Shanks, whom we quoted above. made the follOwing studY at Columb1a 

Univers1ty. The Jew1Sh students at Columbia and Barnard Colleges were divided 

into large-towners (lIIOst17 fl-om !lew York), and sma11-tovners. the 1me of 

d1vls1on being: a home-toq~ population of (500,000. Twelve hundred qu.estlon-

naires we;OB sent to those students, who were asked (1) whether they had dated 

a Gent1le 'w1th1D the past six months; lind (2) whether thsr had "gone st~n 

with a GentUe in the preced.1ng half year. 1l00ing steady" 18 often a prelude 

to me.rrlege. 

The anwver t~ the first question revealed the follov1ng: Of' the large

towers (~/1.e •• moetl,y Jewish students from Be" York). : 32 had dated a GentUe 

in the preced.1Dg au Dlnths. while this vas true for tnll.y 62 per cent of the 

small-tow.ers. In other words. nearly tWice as JII8D1' people from sma.l.l tows 

had dated non,:Je\1s as people from large towns. ~ut 1n reality both percentages 

are quite high. Dating frequently results in "going steady." 

Of greater impqrtance, unquestionably. were the answers to the second 

qu.estion. Only 4 per cent of the large-to~r8 had rtgene steady" with non~eW's • . 

wb.11e this was true for f'ul.l.y 21 per cent of" the . small-towners. While "go1n€ 

Bte~" does not alW8.1"B result in marriage, it ls, as ",e have said. often a 

prelude to it. 

Here we have proof' that the inat1 tution of h.,1gb.er learning 1s a nurser,-

of mixed marr1ages. Other fertile fields are large places of employment, SLleh 

8S department stores and big factOries, where Jews and non-Jevs TerT often meet 

at the t ·ender age of 17 or 18 end work together for mmw years. 

Mr. Shanks makes aome emellent and pointed remarks. He believes that 

there · are no barriers or deterrents to intermarriage SlrIJDg the youn.g. The main 

obstacle is parental objectlon. He wr1tes: 
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q This study of Jewish youth raises one last problem. It is the 

problem. of being led to the waters but forbidden to drink. · 

We have encouraged the. cultural and soc1al contacts which 

lead to intermarriage vh11a condemning the 1nterma.rrlage it

self. It 1s ironical indeed that the very programs so 

favored by the Jewish group to reduce preJUd1ce and antl

Sem1tlsm also have the latent function of increasing the 

tem)tatlon of intermarriage. The aame personal associations 

and social contects that show both the Jell/' and the Gentile 

that the Jew 18 DO different from other. men tend to encourage 

the contact a that lead to intermarriage. Campa1ga.s to abolish 

religiOUS restrictions in fraternities and soror1ties. to 

abolish oollege quota systems (1nstead of Betting up Jewish 

colleges); ••• 1Dter1'a.1th culturel. and BOcl&1, activities -

all have the beneficial. result of helpIng the Jew· and Gentile 

understand each "other, of enabl1.ng them to york together; but 

theBe same programs also result in smootb.1ng the road that 

leads to 1ntermarri~ •••• 

The author hastens to ad4 that "he 1s DOt suggesting that these programs 

be d1scont1Dued or reversed. Xls lIpurpoS8 18 oDly to show the other side of the 

coin, the problems that aeeolllp~ present gains. II 

X~w w1d-es.-ead the pract1ce of 1nterdatiDg and "going steadyn With DDn

Jews, which leads to lntermarrle.ge, ls, becomes particularly evident from the 

following stor;y related in the JeWish Wly Forward of JanUlU")" 26, 1954, b;y 1ts 

editor1al staff IDIfII member, R. IIII!Qt B. Lang: 
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There is 1nterdat1ng between young Jevs and non

Jews, and bow far 1s lnterdatlng from lntermarriage' 

This became a problem 10 ~eblo, ColoradDl . There

upon. Rabbi llathan1el Polack hit upon a plan to atop 1n

terdati.n€_ Since the main thing was to provide for the 

social needs of Jewish youth, ' the young Jews of .Pueblo 

ought. be brought together nth the Jewish youth of the 

surroUlld1ng towns. 

lfegot1atloD,e prodnced results. Pueblo negotiated 

with Denver and Colorado SprlDgs. and the latter agreed 

that a trl-c1 t7 circle be Bet up vi th m.eet1D€B of young 

cOUples throU&h vis'1 t8 from one town to the other. 

Spec1al evenings are arranged 1n the Jew1sh center of 

each city tor the o~t-Of-tow vle1tors. The rabbi bas 

organized a apec1.e.1 system of transportatlon. Mothers 

drive their own and other c:h11dren to the appointed 

place in their IDtor cars and then brin.g them back. 

You might call this a Jev1.sh matrimonial system 

of transportation. 

Some 1Alq' tb.1Dk that this .picture of I!1Others in three to1mS un1t1l:!g for 

the purpose of saving their children from intermarriage conflicts with the state

ment I made a.bove . namely, tbat intermarriage has become an ord1l:l.er7 affair 

among the Jew.s of America. In reality there is DO contradiction, Of course. 

Jewish parents do not want their children to marry Christians, but once it has 

happened tb.~ do not treat it . ae a trageQ'e 

A more precise idea of the atmosphere in a Jewish cpmmLUl1t7 1s afforded 



by Samuel KOenig in his paper on Sta!ford. Conn. 1) AccordiDg to him. of the 

823 marr1.d coupl •• in the J01deb communit, of Stami'ord in 1938. 59. or 7.2 per 

cant,were JewiSh-Gent1le coaples. He hastens to add that nth1s number of 1n\er-

marriages is probably en Underest1mate, particularl1 1n the CBse of the women, 

concern1Dg whom data were 1ess· eas111 obtainable.' 

In 40 of the 59 cases, the Jews mar~ Gentiles were men; 1n 

the rems1n1Dg 19 cases, women. 

The largest number of intermarriages were "With Ital18l1s. The 

Ir1sh ranked eeoond; the Old Americans, or Yankees, thlrd, 'Wb.11e fourth place 

was held by the Poles and Germane. 

net'arly all of the Jews married to non-JewB were born in the ...., 
Un1 ted States. 

And here 1s the SIlDat lnterest1Dg information of all : in 25 cases of 

lnte~l~e out of the 31 about which 1t was possible to obtain some data re

gard.1ng the nature of the intermarriage, the parents belont;ed to the Orthodox and 

in 5 C8ses to the Conservative synagogue. 

The majority of the J.sw1sh men ud women who marr1ed IlOn.....J'ews con

tinued to be regerded as member,f the Jewish comanm1ty; some evc reta1ned tbeir 

membership 1n a synagoga.e. 

A surve, made in 1951 of 168 BIII8l.1 to"". rlth a J.w1eh population 

of 100 to 1,000 revealed the follow1D8: Of 633 marr1ages among the Jews, 66, 

or 10 per cent, vere contracted with nDn-Jew1ah apoUS8S. 2) 

1) 

Commnn1ty, n 

Samuel .ioenig, "The Socloeconom1c Structure of an .AJnsricen Jewish 

Jews in a Gentile World, lew York, 1942, pp. 235-238. 

2) Robert Shosteck, &e'1-Toun Jsyry lells Their Story. Wash1ngton,. 

B'nai B'rith Vocational Serv1c. Bureau, 1953. p. 45. 
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A Bt~ made 1n 19*9 of a new suburb of Chicago - a garden-spartment 

housing project - revealed that among the 141 Jewish f'am1l1es I1v1z:&g there. 

there were tMi15 mixed marriages. "v1th both husband and wife having rejected 

any identification 8S Jews," 1) 

We will close this sectioD. by qaotlng from en accotm:t of the situation 1n the 
5 2 1 

SOuth by the ad1 tor of Carolina I arAsIlte, Harry L. Golden,' l1 t "who 1s 

thoro~ famil1ar with the .tate of affaire in that .ect10n of the Un1ted State •• 

Be descr1bes how the first Seph.ardic JewiBh settlers disappeared in the course of 

time through 8pOstaQ' and even lIDre ~ 1ntermarriagel 

In most cas.o tho family dr1fted into 

Chrlstlan1ty through the process of "allenat1on." The 

Jew married a Chrlstlen: the children were raised 8S 

Christians; this the head of the fem11:v continued to 

ma1nta1n at least a pertanctor,v connection With 

Judaism and the Temple; but llpOJl his "death the I1Dk 

was irrevocably broken. 

This BelovD Christlan1zatlon has lts ow folkiore. 

Every community 1D the South bas at least one lead1Dg 

Protestant 19l'JD8ll of uhom it is whispered. ffhe was once 

aJew." Even ' the names bave persisted. You'll find 

Christians in the South with such names as llerachberger. 

Mordecai, Salomon, Goodman, Hqman. Bertzinger. Rosen-

blatt •••• Some humorous s1tuat1on has ar1sen. 

1) Herbert fJ. Gans, "Park Foro.\lll1rth of a Jewish Co_t7," 

( _ Commentarz. Aprll, 1951. p. 330. 
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In one Southern to\'ID t~e name of the president of the 

Hebrew congregation (an 1nm1grant .from Poland) was 

Smith: and the name of the local Lutheran Pastor was 

KoIin.' 1) 

qt Further on he states: 

About one out of eve17 ,three Jewish boys 

takes & Chrlat1en vife. The percentage 1s only s11ght17 
'1"" ....... 

lower in the larger cit1es •••• ~ "m1xed marriages n 

have become so colllmDDplace that th9f do not cause a 

ripple within the Jewish c0mmun1ty.2) 

1) Harry L. Golden, "The Je\1s of the South. 1I QoMr8@8 Weekly. December 31, 

1951. p. 7. 

2) . Ibid.. p. 9. 
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(~) Mixed Marrhgee among Various Etbriic and Religious Groups in U. S.A. -

{-('--ilSO far we have discussed spiritual and. cultural~Beim11atlon emoD4: various . . . 

ethn1c groups. Of f~ greater importance and significance Is biological a8~1m11a

Uon. pil¥s1ca1 amal_tio,,- This 1. the highest and f1nal stage in the eEtinction 

of minoriti es, in their disappearance in the sea of the majority. And here Itap-

a . 
pears clearly that, on the one hand, Jew8 show"much smaller percentage o~ biological 

8ss1ml1at"lon than any other ethnic group ,but that, on the other hand, b1ological 

asslm11at1on of Jews, too, 1s gro\f1.ng:. slowly but surely. 

There are many 8tu~e8 on this subjeot, so l~rt6D.t tor the United States. 

Unfortunately I we C8Il only give very 11m1ted attent10n to this problem. 

Beyond doubt. ' the study on this que8t~on 1n lew Raven, Connect1cut, made by 

.Ruby 30 Reeves XeDIledy,l) 18 one of the best, ' if not the very best. It has JII8lIY 

mer1ts: f1rst, 1t covers a 10118 per10d (70 years' second, 1t gives us figures 
• 

for four different dates, thereby l!II!!ti!&s t poss e to B.scerta1.n the rate of In-

crease of mixed marriages; th1rdly, 1 t covers a large number of ethnic groups 

and all three fa! th • • 

i 1) Ruby Jo Reeves Kennedy, · "Single or Triple Melting Pot? Inter

marr1age Trends in New Raven. 1870-1940.-11 The American Journal of Sociology. 

January. 1944. pp. 331-339. ' 
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TABLE. PERC_AGE DISrRI:BlJTIOli OF INTEBMAIlRIAGE BY ETBlIIC GROUPS III !lEW HAVEl! 

Etlmlc GrotzpS" 1870 1900 1930 

Jews 100.00 98.92 95.00 93·70 

Brit i sh-Amer1cens 92.)1 72.00 58.82 54.56 

Germans 86.67 55.26 )9.84 27.19 

Irish 93.05 74.75 64.25 4).06 

Polss ~ 100.00 68.04 52.78 

Italians 97.71 86.71 81.89 

In degree of biologleal assimilation the Jews rank last an4 the Germans 

NII!Ir first. I'early three fourths of German marriages in 19'tO 'Were intermarriages. 

In 1870 tbere were less thail-8 per cent mixed marrl.ages among the' Britlsb-

Americana and over 13 per cant among the Germans. In 1940 the percentage of 

such marr1ages was 'onlJr 45 in the cass of the British-Americana and 73 in the 

case of the Germans. This 1s because the soc1al factor plays a great role in 

intermarriage and. the BritiBh-Amer1caDs comprise a large percentage of Upper and 

m1ddle class pe~le, vho keep aloof from other groups. 
!3 

,.. mlo1og1cal assimilation 1s sufficiently "high among all the ethnic groupe 

listed b7~~n the' table. If'- we take the percentage of intermarriage tor 

the entire period · of 70 yearB. the various ethnic groUps rank Be f'Ol~OWB:l) 

1) Ibid.. p • . ))) • . 



Ethnic Group 

German. 

Poles· 

. Irish 

BritiBh-Americana 

"ItalIans 

Jawa 
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Percentage of Inter~lage 

52.56 
42. 39 

350',1 

32050 

14.88 

·5.28 

Various factors vere -in play eJII)Dg d1f'farent etbn1c groUpS I 1 first. 

the length of the groupls settlement 111 America and also of its cont1mJ.ed 

residence in Naw "Ravalli second, the SOcial-economic status of the group and 

nth this its educational and ca.ltural advancement. We crmnot dvell hare on all 

these details. The important th.ing' for "C6 was to show how intensively the 

bIological assim1latlon of non-JeWB 1s proceeding in the UD1 ted States and bow 

far Jewa fall beh1nd all other natione.llty groups 1n this respect. Jews are 

conslderabl1 behind other nationalIt1es but, considered aeparatel1. the,r are 

sUbject to the general law of biolOgical assimilation >b1ch keeps growing in 

accordance with the length of settlement and cultural assimilation. One 1s 

struck by the f act that , in the CBSS of ell ethnic groUps except the BrltlBh

Americans, the biological assim11ation in the last decade - 19J~1940 , 

was more 1ntensive thaD in the preced.1D8 decades. 

According to Mrs. Kennedy1s f1gures. 1t appears that Jews in Bew Haven 

marry Protestants somewhat more frequently than Catholics. In 1900, the rate 

of intermarriage between Jews and Protestants was 1.16 per cent. anrqetween 

Jevs and Catholics; 1D 1940. the rates were 3 . 62 and 2.06 per cent, respectively.l) 

1) Ibid, 
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The abov&-qUDted ~ :aab~l) cites figures on 130 mixed marr1ages bet weeD 

Jeva and Christiana, 83 of the lat~er being Catholics and 47 Protestants. Of the 

83 marriages between Jews and Catholics, 54 involved Jewish men and 29 Jewish women... 

Of the 4~ marriages between Jeva and Protestants, 31 involved Jewish men and 

16 Jewish~. . 

Babe.-dwella at 80me length on these questions and it 1s worthw.n1le to 

quote a pert1nen.t passage from his artlcle: 2) 

/ 

Rel1g1oUs separatism 1s atl1l a formidable barrier 
to the intermarriage of' persons otherwise compatible. Young . 
folks today. who consider rellg10n to be on the wane, are 
l1ke17 to be 1mpatient with the restraint. 1t atl1l imposes 
on yearnings of the heart. They make the common error of' 
8S8UIId.ng that two ycnmg people of different faiths are 
different only in tbe lr religious beliefB. Fer mors than 
that 1s 1nvolved. 

Be therefore proceeds. to discuss the happiness ratings of' ud.xed marriages. 

In marriages between Jewish men and Catholic women, the union was a happl ,one in 

?S per cent of the cases; in marriages betveen Jewish women and Catholic men, 

the marr1age was a ha!,PT one in 60 per cent of ·the cases. In marr1ages between 

. Jewish men and ~otestent women, the marr1a.ge WR8 successful 1n 80 per cent of 

the cases; in marriages between JeWish women and Protestant men, the marriage was 

suceessful. in 76 per cent of the cases. In general, Jewish-Protestant marriages 

have better chances of su.ecess thaD Jewish-Catholic unions. This mq be explained 
~ 

by the greater re~lg1os1ty of Catholics. Accord.1ng to Babe;;-1n those marriegss 

between Jews and CatholiCS 1n which there vers confl1cts. rellg10D was the cause 

in · twice as IiIBD1' cases 8a were non-religious factors. In the maJor1 ty of caees in 

which there was conflict based on religious differences, the trouble arose over the 

upbringiJIg of 1;he ch1ldren. 

1) :Sab~ Gp. cit., p. ?l0. 

2) · Ibid., p. 709. 



The large percentage ot happy intermarriages proves. in our op1D1on. that 

the h1.gh tr~d11iional barrier( vh1ch tor t'dO thousand years divided Jews trom non-

Jews. have become much lower. Over three-quarters of the intermarrying Jetd's 

live happily with their non-Jewish spouses • . 

Let us go back to the subject of biological 8ss1m1lation among non-Jewish 

nationalities. Bessie Bloom Wessel gives the tollov1ng figures on mixed 

marriages 1n Woonsocket, Rhode Island:1 ) 

In 1926 .. she counted 2,876 IIIl"rb.gss in that town. of which 17.8 per cant 

were mixed marr1ages. The distribution of the lntermarr1ages by gen~r8tion was 

as follows: f1rs~neration (~graD.t8t 1n41v1duala, 9.6 per cent; second

generation (native) indirtduals, 20.9 per cent; third-generationt lAd1vlduals, 

40.4 per cent. SUch 1s the reel tempo ot biological aBs1m11atlon • . And slnce 

.tIliu:Q' of the iDhabltanta of the United States ·already belong. to the fourth and ~ 
fifth generations, it 18 obvious that the biological assimilation 1s no~ much 

further advanced than in 1926.. And the more homogeneous the surr"ound.1ng 80clet7 

grows. the more harmon1ous America becomes in a D.&t~onal sense, the harder it is 

for Jews to rema1.n separate 8.a an ethnic groUp. 

Elaelilhere Mrs. Wasel etates th.s.t if we regard as persons of mixad B:UCastry 

those whose four ,grandparents ara not of the same ethn1CfderlVatlOn. 1t will fo1:low 

that of the 4,091 chi~d:ren surveyed in WoonSocket, 12.6 per cent of the French 

Canad..1an children were of mixed ancest17. 36.9 per cent of the British, 40.9 per cent 

of the Irian, B.2 per cent of the Slsvic, 3.S per cent of the Italian, and 2.6 per 

cent of the Jewish. 2) 

1) Bessie :Bloom Wessel, An Ethnic SUr!eI of Woonsocket. Rhode IAland., 

Chicago. The UniverBity of Chicago Press, 1931, p. 104. S~ ~ _ .... 
, ~ -1'" ~. I p. !J./'1. 

2) • p. 37. 
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Jews rank laBt, and. it ma;r b. assumed · no~au •• of the recency 

of their immigration, as 1s the case with the last t'we non-JeWish groups 

(Slavs end Ital1ans). "but because of the chaBID lIihlch 8t111 separates the Jew 

from: the DOD.~ew. The chasm is being filled up, unquest1onably. but very 

slow17. But the slow rate quickens the deeper the cultural assimilat10n grows, 

the more the economic status · improves, the .mrs the Jews feel floeS and equal 

with all other citizens; in abort .• the better the Dlaspora. the more doubtful. 

the national future of Diaspora J.ewry. . This 1s DO longer a cass of nJeshurun 

Waxed fat, and ld.ckedn; 1t 1e in the VBr,r nature of the development.. .And 
. ~ . 

Jews ar~1:~eah 'and blood- and aubject~ to tPs uzUversallawB of evolution 

and s.d.e.ptatlon. Jewish h1ato17 has In:poeed certa1n peculiarities 'and 

distinctions upon the Je¥1sh situation and upon Jew1sh b~vlori but 1t has 

not abolished the lavs of life with respect to the Jews. 
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(e) Intermarriage in Cancda: - When one comes to Canada, one breathes 

eader: here we -have exact official figures for a SIlffleiently long period and DO 

longer grope in the dark, but sse cl~l.y and plainly the rate of increase of inter

marriage. 

First, a few words on the ~s1og:nom;r of C8Dad.1en Jewry_ In 1901 there 

were slightly more than sixteen thousand Jews (to be exact, 16,401) in Canada; in 

1951, Dear~)" 205.-000 (204t~36). The \'.hole Jewish settlement 18 thus of very recent 

date. It consists for the most part of two categories of' Jewal of natives of 

Canada vh.o are the children of the first generation of 1mm1grants, and of the 1m-

migrants themselvea. .. "-The great majority of 1mm1grant Jews in Canada eeee from East 

European countries. The immigrants of the last ten or fifteen "ears comprised a 

very large percentage of ultr80rtbA?dox Jews. ADd 111 the laBt decade. mre than 30,000 

Jews immigrated to Canada. 1IIb.lch baa bed a very noticeable affect upon Jewish 

educat ion in tb1s country. 

Cana.d1en Je.Vf'Y 1s tBlllOUS throughout the world. and deservedly so, as a 

nat10nallT consc10us and active Jewish oommtm1ty. A very large percentege ot .Jeldsh 

children attend integrated· Jewish Ds-1 SChool. where they ~ rece1ve a thoroughly 

national education. 

Here are off1cial figures on the percentage of intermarr1ages in th1s 

young and natlonsl.17 admire.ble Jewish commun1t,- .(average figures) 1) 

Percentage of Mixed Marriages 

1921-1925 
1944-1946 
19'>7-1949 
1950-1951 

5.8 
10.5 

9.8 
10.4 

1) . 
The figures on both the Jewish population of Canada and the mixed 

marr1ages are taken from the works of IQu1s Rosenberg, director of the Bureau of 

Soclal and Economic Research of the Canad1an JeV1sh Congress. 
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~he very small number of old-established Jews (number1ng 16,000 in 19(1) 

already had a record of nearly 6 per cent lntermarr1a&es in the Twent1es. In the 

course of the nen two decades the percentage of mixed marriages nearly doubled. 

. True, in the very last eight years - rears of the Great Catastrophe on the one hand, 

and of the rise of the State of Israel on the other - the percentage has been 

v1rtualq stable. The sl1ght nw:tuat1ons have no great significance. Gan.rall), 

spaak1ng, 1t IDa1' be estimated that Canadian Jsvry now bas an 1Dterma.rrl~e rate of 

ten per cent, a h1g:her percentage th6n among the German Jews in 1900, e.fter a hundred 

years of a stron& assimilation trend, of assimilation preaehed 8S an ideal. 

The fact that in a very young Jev1eh colDlJJtlll1ty of Eaat European orlg1n 

and in a period of an intensive national movement the percentage of m1xed marriage 

18 higher than 10. a coma:run1ty which had gone through an 8es1m11ationary development 

of about a hundred years. at - th1s fact 1s very sign1t1ca.nt. It points up the 

difference 1n the intend:!!),. and perhaps also in the character of ass1m1lation in a 

European Jewish colll!!IUIl1ty -Which is after all permeated- 'b7 millennia! traditions and 

at the same times breathes, even under the best conditione, the poisone4 air of 

hered1~Br7, deeply-rooted anti-Semitism, and a Jewish community in a North Am~r1cen 

country, where the Jewish cormmm1ty 1s after all an iJllll1grant one, wh.1ch means up

rooted and-with cl1pt national wings, while the surrounding air 1s T1rtually free 

trom hatred of the Jews. 

(t) In England. - We leap from America to Europe because all Engl1~-

speaking countries have aeveral characteristics in common: f1rst, the assim1lative 

potential in these co~trles 1s a high one because of their advanced material. and cuI,... 

tural development; second, an.t1-Sem1t1sm 1n all ~heBe countries 1a weaker than in 

~ other Diaspora lands. Bo~ fectors make for the intensif1cat1on of lntermerriage. 

Yet Anglo-Jewry possesses some features ~Ch d18t1ngui~ it from the Jew

ish comnm.nlt1~s of the above-discussed En&llsh-spesking· countries. To begin w1th~ 
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the Jewish settlement in England 18 older I the 1mm1gratlon of German Jews came 

to an end 1D the first half of the n1nteenth century and that of the East Euro-

p88ll Jevs at the beginning of the twentieth eentur,y. The new 1mm1gratloD. in the 
~. tOo_ 

Aand :war ye~8 conslsted mainly of asslmilated German-Austrian and Bohemiu-

Morav1an Jews. 

ConcerD1ng the Jewish 1_gT8t1on to ED;:land toward the end of the 

seventeenth and during the eighteenth century, Dr. Ignaz Zollschen Me th1s to ~:1) 

In the course of the nineteenth centur,r. the 
old-eetabllshed Jews of England, who had been livlD&: there 
for several generatlons, amal.gamated with the highest 
English Boclal circles. 

The d.1meneJ.ons assumed by Jewish circulation in England are evident 

from the nUlllber of 8pOstaies during the nineteanth cent1U7 - 128,830. 2) It 18 

o~ when one considers that at the beD on1 "g of the n.1neteenth century there 

were not more than 10,000 Jews in the 1dl.ole of England, in mid-nineteenth centUI7 

not more than 40,000, in the 1880'8 DOt more than 75,000, and at the end of the 

century barelT 200.000, tbat the f'ull s1gnificance of the e:f'ore~lted number of 

apostates becomes apparent. 

Turning to our own day, we are .struck by the concern which prevai18 

among the Jewish public in many English cities with respect to intermarriage. The , 
most vidal)" read weeklY' of "'QtIMD( .Anglo-IMI"lOf JeWl7, The Jewish Chropicle of 

London, is 11teral17 flooded. with articles and letter. deal1ng with .IOlMII this 

proble.m. No figures are aVailable, but Jud&1ng by the tear vh1ch has seized 

certain circles of Jewish 6ociet7,.1 1t 1& obvious that 1n\ermarr1e.ge has become such a 

1) Dr. IgDaz ZOllechen. Das Raesenprpblem. Wlen und Leipz1g. 1920, 

p. 479. 

2) The Jewish Encyclopedia, II, 888 (llu881an). 
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frequent and widespread phenomenon that ways and means are sought to combat this 

evil. As we have no f1gures, we shall take the liberty of "giving excerpts from 

several. issues of The Jewish Chronicle tor 195:3. Naturally. we have Belec~ed the 

more 1ntereBt~ and significant ones. 

In !he Jewish Chronisle for AprU 24, 1953 (p.l?). there 
S.q..,..,. . 

entitled, nlnte~rlage - A Communal Dilemma. n. by Henry ScBaw. Mr. 

is an article 
5~ 
8'Cbnw writes: 

It mB1' me sa1d ... that although iohe inc1dence of 
mixed marrl~e 1s not confined tO t or exciuded from, 
8!Q" ClaBS,group, or section within the commun.1ty, 
it 18 still an exceptional occurrence among geDlline1y 
OrthOdox fami11es. mrs frequent in less observant 
circles, and qu1te COlDJll)n among oldj ArL€lo-Jew1sh. 
fam111es. There are signs that '8n1versl ty graduates, 
and 70UDg prof.sslonal men (eBpec1al~ doctore) 
1118rl'7 out of the faith in greater numbers than liD 

~.~40~-~~~~ ~~~~cl.~;~s~ andlt 10 rkt .. arUstic 
c1rcles mere a mixed marriage well be re-
garded as the cuatolD8l7 expression of revolt age.1nst 
convention. At the otber end of the social. and 
income scal •• intermarriage is not infrequent amon&: 
workiDg'-men. engaged in a variety of "un-JeWish" oc-
capatlone (publlc ssrvlc. and the llke) •••• 

The author states further that in the surveys that beve been made of 1n.-

termarriages Bthers are clear indications that the proportion of "divorces among part-

ners to mixed marriages 1s far" greater thaD those with1D. the communel. told. n He is 

convinced that the children ill such marriages will almost certa1nl.y be lost to Jel1r7. 

"for , 8S members of a 'bAtween' group. they are fez III)re likely to be absorbed in 

the .ma..jor1ty culture than take their place in the m1Dorit7 group. n 

This laat view must be taken into account 1D the United States. too. ad 

we must not persuade ourselves that we score a big gein in those casee where the 

Christ1an spouse embraces Judaism. Very often there i8 a divorce even after the 

Christian spouse has entered the Jewish fold. The latter then goes back to his or her 

orig1nal faith and. takes the children With him or her. This 16 part1cul.ar17 true of 

ChrlstiBll Wives who readily embrace Judaism. but " do not remain 1011& in the new Jewish 
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mi11eu, and 1f the marrl~e ends 1n divorce, return to their ancestral. religion 

and tue the chl1dren elong. 

In the M8J". 8, 1953. issue of The Je14sh Chronicle there 1s a report 

on a conference of Anglo-Jew1sh rabbis. The very heading over the report 1s sig-

niflce.nt; "Jewish Family Life in Danger. U The report begins as £011o,,81 

IIOIll Grave wa.rn1nge about the decline 1D. 
Jewish tam117 llfe 1n this country 8lld the very 
considerable increase of intermarriage were given 
at the tenth conference of Anglo-Jewieh preachers, 
held in London this week. 

At one afthe sessions of the conference ~an Dr. I. Grunfeld read a 

paper on nPracUcal Problems of Modern ADglo-Jew1sh Fam117 L1fe, with pe.rtlcular 

reference to the que stioD. of Intermarr1age, It 1n the course ot ~ch he estImated 

that "at least 10 per cent. but possibly 12! per cent, of the marriages of Jews in 

thia country vere. marriages out of the faith. n (Ibid •• p. 9.) 

In ~he MaJ 22. 1953, issue of the same publication (p.12) there is 

an account of the extremely 1ntere8t1ng Luclen Wolf Memorial Lecture, which 
0~:;' 

Dr. Redcllffe B. FiCWA, F.R.S •• dellvered before the Je'd1sh Hi8torlcal. $Oclet,. of 

England on "Whither Luc1en Wolf's A.nglo-Jelf1sh Commanity?" In the course of his ad-

dress, 1n which he survEl)'ed the chaDges wh1ch had taken place in the community dur1ng 
. S~ . 

the past flfty years, Dr. 6ji1;-&),toUehed ttpon the problem of 1ntermarrlage. vh1ch he 

termed "the mst destruct1ve force 1n Jewry." But. he 18 reported to have added very 

significantly, nth~re 11ere llJaD1'. both Jews and non-J'ews. men and women of thehigbest 

character, who felt . that the time .had come for the removal. of all barriers between 

equals. ~ 
:5<..00 't\Q..f' 

In conclusion. Dr. Sa's 'D said that ''If the eXternal cond.1tions remained 

the same and there vas no further lI11Dl1gration, tI one could Ba1" that ftCl) the colIZlIItlD1t,. 

would decrease in volume as a reSult · of intermarri8&8: (2) the collUillJlL1ty would 1D.-
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creaslngly tend to pass to tl:Le left , namely. ay83' from Ortbo~::Q' and towards Reform; 

(:3) the JlU.IDbere who 811ently transferred the1r Bl~egianca to the 'Gent1le com---

mun1ty would stead1t:r increase. n 

The "October 16,1953, iasue of the pubilcatloD carr1es t on page 22 

an ar.tlcle on "Intermarriage Problems" by Rev. Saul. Am1a.s, who during the last war 

was a British Al'DV Chaplain and in that capacity vis1ted IIIIIJst parts of Great Brlta1n, 

lnc1u.d.1ng Northern Ireland, Scotland, and the Orkney 181anda~ II Reca111ng that "the 

policy of evacuation brought into being Jewish coJllllIWl1tles 1n lIl8Jl1 corners of the 

British Isles where-no Jews h&1"o been before,' he goes on to say: 

Perhaps the most pressing of the maIl1 ani
#etlea wh1ch this spreading of the Jewish 
pOpulation brought vas that of the danger of 
intermarr1age.... There were few famil1es 
Where 1ntermarrl~ had not occurred. 

He refers to the paper Dayan Granfeld read at the aforesaid Conference 

of Anglo-Jewish Preachers in the spring of that year, when the ~an said that ain 

the long run the question of intermarriage is one of 11fe or death for Anglo-Je'riI7." 

We pass over his practical suggestions 'for the revival of the ancient 

JewiBh inetitution of the Shadchen. as tb.8)' are stron&l3" rem1nlscent of the facts 

recaunted above -concerning the Jews tn-the small t~wns of the United States. 

In the November 6, 1953.1ssue of the publication there are three letters 

from readers comment1ng on Rev. Amissl ar~1c1e. The first is from a .man 1n llevCB.stle 

upon T1I14 • who, after quoting DaTan Greenfeld's eat1.mate that "at least 12,. per cent 

of the marriages o'f Jews in th1s countl7' vere marriages out of the faith," goes on to 

sat: HI think this f1gure is an underestimate, as I feel convinced that in the DOrth-

east area it mtlSt be at least 20 to 25 per cent, in spite of the fact that there 1s a 

veri active Jewish social. llfe.o He seconds Rev. Amiasls proposal for the revival 

of the \hadchan . 

The other two letters to the editor do not contribute aQJth1ng of importance 

to this problem". 



We nll clos6 this depressing subsection on England with this , 
brief quotation from J ,. 1.1tv1n l s art1cle. "What Ftlture for the Diasporal a tihlch 

appeared 1n the June. 1954. issue of the New York monthly, Jeldsh spectator; 

In spite of the awakellillg of our national 
conscience intermarriage is continuing. A short 
time ago a Jewish author 'b'ho knows his East End 
only too well, ·asserted: that there was hardl.y 
one family in th1s Je\dsh Center of London 
without eases of intermarr1age. 

I am well 'avar6 that One cannot base exact conclusions on mere 

impression, and opinions. :But the m1nd 18 haunted by this quest1on, ~ such 

panic, such despa:1rt ~ aucb harp1JJg on this menace when there are so ~ 

other troubles and tribulations in Je'ldsh 11·tet 'SurelJr. thera is something 

be.b1nd It. And this "somethingQ i8 DO less significant thaD exact . figures. 

Despair and panic of such dimensions attest to a defect which af'fscts the fate of 

the ent1re coDlmlIl1ty. 

From estimates and opinions and pan1cq outcries let us turn to a 

country mere we have the most exact official figures. To be sure, the Jewish 

settlement there 18 a t1Dy one, but 1t 18 undDubtedl1" typiea1 of at least ten 111 
19S. 

other small Jewish COIlUllO.D.1tp. We refer to Switzerland. 

(g) In Switzerland. ·- First, a few introductory remarks. Ac

cording to the census of 1941 there were ·19.429 Jews in Switzerland. Offic~al 

estimates ,put the number of Jews in the country in 1950 at about 18,000. .An 

idea of the b1ologieal p~slognoIlij' of SWiss JeWry ls afforded b the feXkv'T!·g'" 

f~gures on the percentage of chlldren and old peop e e percentage of children 

up to and including .14 years was as follo"s. 16.0 1n 1930 and 12.2 1n 1941. Ths 

latter t1gure 1s roxlmately one-third of the percentage of ehildren among the 
..L-. Iq~J 

Jews of Polan and about one-fourth of the percentage of ch1ldren among the Jews 

of Morocco in 19'16. 
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~he percentage of those over 6S ' years of age was ?S 1n 1930 and 

13.4 1n 194-1. The latter figure 1s more than double that among the Jews of. Poland 

111 1931 and among the Jews of Israel 111 1950. 

And now about mixed marriages. From 1940 to 1951 1nclusive 2,120 

Jewish men were marr1ed. Of th1s uumber, 852, or 40.2 per cent, took Christian 

w1ves. Of thf!.t 1,597 Jewish women who were married dur1ng~eriOd, , ~29, or 

only 20.6 per cent, marr1ed Christian husbands. Of the comb1ned number of ,3.717 

Jews of both sexes who were married, ~.l81,or .31.8 per cent, married non-Jewish 

spouses. 

"that was the progress of intermarriage among the Jews of Swttzer-

land? There are very 1mportant and eloquent figures on t ,he !StlbJect. The 

percentage of intermarriage was as fol10wa: 

Year 

1880 

1941 

1951 

Jewish Grooms 

2.8 

12.5 

40.2 

Jewish Brides 

1.9 

6.9 

20.6 1) 

Swias Jewry consists of tw wings: Indigenous German Jews and 

immigrant Jevs from Eastern Europe. But t:Q.e latter are also old-establ1shed by 

"0". ~ptuall,v lID l1e" 1_grants have be." adm1ttod s1l1eo about 1905. 

In the 50 years the majority of the East European Jewa have become West 

European. wh1ch mean~ verT ma.cb. assimilated. The surprising thing about the 

1) All the figures on Switzerland cited .thus· far are taken from 

Festsghrlf't ' zum 50 1aehr1gtW: Bestehen• 1954. pp. 96-97. published by the 

Federat10n of Sv1ss Jewish Communities on the occas1on of' its jub1lee celebration. 
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figures just cited 1s the tremendous spurt in lntermarrle.ge from 1.941 to 1.951. 

hom 1880 to 1941 the ~ increase in intermarriage was very gradual. and 

it was precisely in the ~t ten years, years of the greatest catastrophe in 

Jewish history and of the greatest redemptive miracle 1n Jewry, that there 1:Ia8 

such an enormous upsurge. Among both sexes the percentage of intermarriage 

tripled.. Apparently. assimilation has alreadJr atte..1ned auch a h1gh~ and 

such deep integration into the surround1ng milieu that not even grandiose 

national develapmen'ts can restrain 1 t. 

Thinga .have come to such a paBa 1n Switzerland with regard to k 

intermarriage that the local rabbis have refused to convert ~ more Christians 

to Judaism, for the moat part Christian 'WOmen, wbo are IlIUM more often inclined 

to adopt the Jewish religion ·than Christian men. The heads of the Jewish com-

munltles have protested against the decision of the Council of Rabbis, on the 

ground that it will only contribute to the apostasy of the Jewish young men. 

We cannot discuss the question whether , we lose or gain by mixed 

marriages, because many Christian women embrace the JewiSh religion end the 

children are thus brought up in the J emsh· spirit. "fe cannot do 1t because 

there are no date. to go by. A cO'Cple of figures on Jewish children in Basle 1n 

1952 m&T perhaps indirectly answer t~s question. I~ that year 26 children w~re 

born to Jewe in Baale. Of this nUmber, 7 were of mixed parentage. None of the 

seven ~ldren with one Jewish parent was registered as a Jew. l ) 

. (h) In Southern Africa. - We w111 in the first instance consider 

the eituation in 'countr1es about 'fdlich we have some :figures. We have such 

f1gures concerning Rhodesia. Rhodesian Jewry consiste in its overwhelming 

majority of imm1grants from the Union of South Africa, bence of Ltthuan1Et..n Jews 

'dho have shaped the physiognom;y ~f the J~w1.sh commtm1ty there. 

1) Israelitisches Wochenblatt, Zuerich, August 21. 1953. 
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In 1954, ~he Rhodesian Jewish Board of Deputies reported that 

among 263 married couples in outlying Jewish centers there vere 35 1nter-

marriages, or more than 13 per cent. l ) According to the report, "1Dter-

marriage 1s more w1despread 111. the scattered and small communities of the 

countr}" areas" than in the large cities. Of great interest 1s the statement 

that "& considerable number of mixed marriages are contracted by 10ung South 

African men "1h11e studying at overseas universities, particularly in England. 

Young people with a good Jewish background and education find themselves, on 

settling 1n English university centers. unable to establiSh contacts with 

Jewish families, n thanks to the aloofness of the latter •. 

After an extensive discussion of the situation 'in the amelI centers, 

the Rhodesian :Board of Deputies comes to the conclusion that in a small center , 

where there ID8f be no more then a dozen JeWish fam1Ues, one cannot exclude from 

the community couples who have intermarr1ed, lamIIl leBt the whole community be 

destroyed thereby. 

The s1tuation 1n Rhodesia 1s quite similar to the state of affairs 

throU&hout SOuthern Africa. 

o~ ~ 29. 195J: 

Says "he Afr1can Jewish Newspaper 1n 1ts lsstle 

There 1s scarcely a smal1 country 
,~own in South Afr1ca w1 thout mixed marriages. 
~here are also record towns where inter
marriages compr1se twenty per cent of the 
total. . 

1) The Jewish Chronicle, London, July 2, 1954, p. 11. 
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(1) In MlBsellaneou8 Countries.- We are forced to make USB 

of materiel in the press which eontB1ns only views, h1nts. and sent1ments. 

If there was any hope for better and more reliable data on intermarriage 1n 

many countr1es, we would certainly eschew d1sco~eted b1ts of informat1on in 

the papers. But, unfortunately , there 1s no BUcll hope. Rence we take what 

1s available,for anyth1D.g 1s better than noth1D«. 

We have no information on the nat1ve Jewish community at France, 

and be11eve that ·the above-quoted statement o.t Dr. Zollschan on the native 

Engliab Jews fnlly applies also to the 1n.d:1geDOUS French ·Jews. ~o be wra, 

the figures OD. BpO.stasy ~e much smaller for the French Jews than for the 

l.e./ English: ~toge.ther. 2.400 CAses do.r1D& the· n1netee~th centlll7.1 ) ~h1s 1s 

because there were fever Jews ln France and because France ·ls a Catholic country. 

The burden wh1ch Catholicism. imposes upon its communicants is much heavier 

than 1s the case with Protestantism • 

. Confirmat.ion that there is ·a high percentage of lntermarr1B€8 

among the autochtho~us Jewish community of France 1s to be found in the Paris 

Consistory's marr1age statistics for 19.53. as BDalyz~d by Rabbl Simon Schwarz:f'uchs. 

He 8aid: 

In more t han elpt out of ten eases. bride 
end bridegroom belo~d to the same ethnic group •••• 

The propertion of French-born Jews who had a 
re11gious wedd1Dg Ya. sO minute 8S to confirm the 
ti'1de17 held belief that the dr1ft from Juda1.em 1s 
great and. stl11 gather1n€ momentum. among the 
French-born COmmunity, (The Jewish Chron1cle, 
London. Februar;r 12. 1954. p.1S.) · 

1) The Jewish Encyclopedia, II. 888 (Ruee1an) . 
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A correspondent reports 88 follove 1n the Parie Yldd1eh weakly 

Die ZloAlst1sshe StimmeJ of July 8. 1952: 

When I spoke at a Rerzl-Bialik memorial 
meet1ng in Claremont and touChed upon the question 
of Jewish education. I noticed unusual excitement 
among the aud1ence. At first I was puzzled. It 
was not unt1l .1 was leaving the hell that a 
prominent woman expla1ned to me the "sad state of 
Claremont J ewrr ~ "That one t" she said, "hae a 
Chr1st1an son-in-law; this one, a Christian 
daughter-in-law, and tbat communal leader has a 
Christlan Wife. And these are all East European 
Jews. II 

This 18 a picture of Jewish 11fe in a coDmlllnlty of 300 Jews. In a 

eommunlcatlon printed in the Paris Yiddish dal17 Unger Wort of liovember 1, 1952, 

1t 1s stated that -there 1s a veritable epldaDic of mixed marrlages.n 

The Paris correspondent of the Jewish Deily IPnmrd r~rt8 in its 

issue of March 27. 1951, that a ~arlBlaD Jewish girl baa undergone baptism. "She 

picked the Christian religion, not knoving that the Jevs, too, had a religion." 

When the news of it appeared in the Jewtsh press, ua Jew ot &heims sent a letter 

to one of the papers 1n vh1eh he related that during the last fe." ,.ears from 60 

to 70 Jews intermarr1ed with Chrietlans in &heims. Men:y of theee Jews had fine 

Jewish parents who had come to France from Poland when their children were still 

very small. ~eae eh1ldren of the former immigrants from Pol8Dd are now 

Catholics and wear crosses on their chests." 

The same correspondent relates that ~in 1945 the numbers of miRed 

marriages in Denmark exceeded 60 per cent. o Re recounts the following extreme~ 

intersst1J:lg 8.n.d slgD.1:t1cant ato17 which lftItO!II happened to the well-known Yiddish 

writer 1n Denmark, Plnchas Wellner: 

Some time ago the writer Plnchas Wellner 
was invited b7 the Danish Radio to take part 
in an interview on Jewish problems. The in
terviewer, a well known DaniBh writer, one of 
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the beat friends of the Jewish peOple. 
suddenly touehed upon the subject of inter
marriage. lie wanted to know the att1tude 
of the Yiddish writer toward this question. 

_--- Wellner tried to get awa.;y from this subject, 
~ .. ]j J~: but was driven into a corner, as 1t werB. He '----.t:: 4 :::1l answered brle:n,. en"dAPo 1 at 8 i em. t - that 

mixed marriages greatly weaken the Jewish 
people. 

The radio station received maQ1 protests from Jews for having 

ra.1sed this quest1on. The,. motivated their obJections 8S follow!!: "It sounds 

very strange to Chrlstlen ears,virtually l1kB Hltlerlsm or Nazism. n 

The New York Yiddish daily The !\eX and Je!4sh Journe' carried 

th.e following dispatch from Brussels 1n 1ta issue of June 10, 1952: 

The local rabbinate was shocked when 1 t 
became known that in the last . t\~elve "months 
tile majority of Jewish boys and girl. ' had 
married Christian partners. 

On page 19 of the London JewiBh Chronicle of Jul7 4,-1952, there 

appeared aD article ent1tled "Dr1ft from Judaism in Brussels." and written 1n 

that city. which contained the following portentous ,passage: 

The future of the Jewish coll1rilUIl1ty 18 a 
matter which i8 causing Jewish leaders here 
muen concarn. Assimilation is their 
biggest problem. Since the war the drift 
:trom Judaism hag been on an unprecedented 
scale. Indeed, within the last few years 
more mixed marriages (between Jews and 
G.sutlles) than Iiew1sh marriages have taken 
place in the Belgian capital. It la, 
therefore, ,not surpr1s1ng that most Jewish 
youth clubs which have been established 
here in the postwar period have been forced 
to close because of the apathy of their 
members. 
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In the course of his opening address to the tenth Conferenc~ of Anglo-Jewlah 

Preachers, to -which reference was made earlier in this chapter, Chief Rabbi Brodie. 

referring to his pastoral v1sit to. Australia, gave this p1cture of Jewish llfe. there 

~tU a few years ago: 

This is a general picture. 

General " disregard of nthe Sabbath. neglect of 
kaSbrut, frequent intermarriage. ignorance of the 
Hebrew 18.JlgUB€8, 1lnhampered assim1lation in an 
easy-go soc ~ y were forces against 
which the heroie efforts of miD.1sters and the tew 
fa1thf'nl seemed to be powerless. (The Jewish 
Chronicle, London, Mq I 8. 1953.) 

But we possess exact flgares on a Jewish com-

munlty wh1ch 1s typical of all the other communit1es in AUBtrsll~ and is in DO W3 

exceptional. 

In 1952, the Jewish coDlllltl.D.1ty of Perth in Western Australial set up a spec1al 

cOmmittee to ~rvey the biological physiognomy and development of the local Jewish pop

ulation, numbering ~ut 2.500. And here are some of the committeels findings: 

Our population 1s aging and the mmual number 
of deaths 1s rising. The number of Jewish children 
per family is astonishing'1 small.. l .f there 1s no 
chant;e for the better. then, "regardless of whatever 
we r1JB.1" do £or our common1ty. its final doom 1s 1D.
ev1table. Assim1lat1on and intermarriage are only 
contributol'1 factors tending to accelerate the 
process of Jewish disintegration. No fewer th8n 
300 persons of both S811es l!IHmarr1ed non-Jewish 
spouses. This means 12 per cent o"! the Jewish pap
ulat1on, or one out of eV8T,f eight Jews. 

The picture is clear enough. Nevertheless J"We would like to add a few 'worda 

written by Rabbi Jekuthiel Klein (Jewish Da.ill FerIa, Montreal, June 2, 19.53), who had 

made a tour of the cities of Austral1a. H~ writes: "The old-established .Australian Jew 

is totally assim1lated - 80 much so that there i8 hardly e. Jewish fam1ly " without cases 

of 1ntermarrlage.D 

We come now to South .America. 

communities of South America. especially Arrent'ne and its capital, :Bta.enos Aires, bave 
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ga1D.e~. no doubt deservedly, the name of faithfUl heirs end continuers of the full

bod1ed natlonel. East European Jewry. We have no desire, on the bade of the meager 

information about 1ntermarriage 1D these countr1es, to deprive them of their good name. 

But we certa1nl7 C8JlD.Ot pass ~ver in silence so vi tal a phenomenon es mixed marriages. 

We will therefore give the available information, adding at the same time that fear 

tends to ~f7 and. that the Gat1D1&tee of persons who may themselves have suffered 

this misfortune are . somewhat exaggeratec;l. Yet the fear is symptomatic and deservea to 

be noted. 

At a conference of Jew1Sh . co~tle8 ~gent1Da toward the end of summer, 

1952, many provincial delegates reported that the percent~ of mixed marriages 1n 

the count17 towns exceeded 60. Without entering into statistical. computat1ons let 

us observe life in the row a,B reflected 1Dti the press. 

The well-knom Yiddish journalist 1(. Shender~. lIho Visited the two small 

towns of Rio ~ta 8Dd. San Luis, reports the follotdng about the Jews of the latter 

town: 
A settlement of about thirty fam1lies. There 

i8 -a ttbenevolent n society that i) alrea.q twenty
seven years old and pOssesses it. own building, 
which, however, stands closed most of the time. The 
Jewa assemble only for divine woJ;'ship on the High 
Ho17 Da3"a. There used to be a library, but it DO 

longer exi .. ets. Intermarrie.ges are a not infrequent 
occurrence, and IiU1 Orthodox grandfather experienced 
the personal trage~ of seeing ODe of his ' grandsons. 
whose lOOther was a Gentile, brought to bur,i.e.l in a 
Chr1stian cemetery, although the child had been 
duly e1rCWDc1aad. (ld1ache Zaltung, Buenos Aires, 
Jan1l&r7 20, 1953.) 

Another prominent Yiddish jOurnalistJJ. Horn, writes as tOllows in the same 

paper of March 3, 1953. 

A Jew who lives in a remote town contain1Jlg 
about t\lO hundred Jewish families, came to Buenos 
Aires to ~ Yiddish and Hebrew books. He pOured 
out his heart, nOur life 1s being devoured by 
serpents - mixed marriages. There are Jewish merchant! 



in Buenos Aires who know our town and the other 
towns, where things are no better as regards inter
marriage. The Je'd1.sh father is busy at his shop. 
iUld Ghe non-Je'd1sh vife rajaea the children. And 
all the grud&:es she bears a8 in t her husband, she 
pours out to the children. who in most cases are 
bro1l/ll>t up to hate their own father. " 

"lhere are women who at first are afra1d to 
take the children to church, but dD it after the 
latter grow older. In our part of the country." 
~he Jew related, "one HMMheara complaints on all 
sldes about mixed marriages. Recently, a Jewish 
grandfather rent his clotbia in mourn.1ng when a 
grandson of his called him a 'Christldller. r 

"At that time a group of Jews gathered and 
began to count 'Up the numbera of intermarriages in. 
the to\m.; the1r haarta aenk when they saw how far 
th1Dgs bad· gone. It was agreed that the Je .. l1sh 
fathers should be approached in a tactful ~ end 
enl1ghtened about the a1tuat1on they were in and 
how the1r ch1ldren vere being brought up. Jilath-ers 
can exert some influence. It is worse with Jewish 
girls "/marr1ed to Christ1an ·husbands. The,. have 
not even the courage to utter a word and to lnter
fers. a1tho~ IIl8DT of them stlffer on accotmt of 1t. 
The1r homes are Cathol1cized, and the ch1ldl"en go 
to church. 

"I do not know, D aa1d the Jew with tears in 
his eyes, "bow matters stand with regard to 1nter
marr1ages in Buenos Aires. In my town they are 
eaus1ng havoc. The term I mixed marriage I ~s 
notb.1ng. What we actualq h2.ve is apo stasy and 
a crop of children who go to church and. hate the1r 
Jewish. fathers. If 

We could cite m~ more web pla1nts by provinc1al Jews about the fate ot' ·their 

children, but wUl content ourself' '11th a single quotat1on, ·which v1v1dly __ sums up 

c 
the psych1el state of 'ewish parents in the interior of Argent1na 8lld without exception 

in ell SOuth .American countries. One of the delegates to the aforesaid conference of 

Argentine Jewish Commun1t1es unbosomed himself. as follows: 

Whenever I think of my children, I . am seized 
wi th fear. Who knowB what will become of theml I 
lett one place on account of my children, and I fear 
I shall have to pull up stakes again •••• I am . 
afraid for 1113" children, they are becom1Dg estranged., 
and who knows if it is DDt alrearly too latel Ol! 
Id.1scb.e Za1tung, Buenos Aires, September 8, .1952.) 
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A short explanation of' the fear which obsessed the father in the foregoing 

quotation 1s to be found in e. Yiddish paper publlshl1'~ "1D a much smaller Jewish com

munity t.han that of Argentina. The quotation about to .be givan, which relates to Cuba, 

. undoubtedly reflects the s1tuation in the lOOr8 than a score of Jewish commtm1t18a in 

LaUn America. 

In the Cub8Z1. Yldd1Bh paper, Rayaner Lebn, of February 7. 1951. we come upon 

the following Item: 

If they succeed in changing things, 1 twill 
,be nothing short of a miracla.... They 'WOuld 
gladly consent to a civil marrIage, just as others 
have done, since marriage in court 1s by now hardly 
a novelty among us. But marr~ 1n a churchl . to 
let their ch11d get married in a churchl 

It appears that in most LaUn American countries 1t rarely ha}:lpens that the 

Christian partner in a mixed marriage embraces Judaism; far more often does such a 

union lead to the apostasy of the Jewish partner. And this 1s mainly bec~Be 1n 

local1t1es where the zmmber of Jewish families 1s small, the Jew1sh children have no 

one to assoc1ate or pass the time with. So the;y chum 'd1th Catho11c children from 

p10us Catho11c homes and are influenced thereb;y. 

The aforesaid Rayaner Lebn published on Februarr 10, 1951 a letter to the 

editor fr~m a young woman wherein she tells how she nearly left the Jewish fold. She 

and her parents had. lived 1n the interior of the country. On several occas1ons she had 

gone with her girlf friends to church, not becanse ahe bel1.eved in that, but because 

there was no other place to go. Moreover, she did not want to be diUerent from her 

schoolmates. Fortunately, the matter ended well, for when her parents noticed that 

she was keeping comp~ with a Chr1s~ian ;youth, the;y sold their business and moved to 

Havana. 

One cannot help remembering that throughOut Eastern Europe hundreds of thousands 

ot Jews l1ved 1D villages, often only two or three tem1l1es to the village, very seldom 



more than a score of Jewish fam.1l1es in one place. And how rarelY' f indeed onlY' .. once in 

a village 1n decades, did it happen that a Jewish bo)" or girl fel.l 1n love nth a 

Chrlstlan and left the Jewish fold. . Indeed, love for a Christ1an ended 1n a hundred 

per cent of the cases. in the apostasy of the Je'd'1ah. partners. But both intermarriage 
. cr'" ) 

and apostasy were e%Ceptions, glaring exceptions, which create~ il'ii7noYonly in the 

local community. where these trag1c events occured. but thro~ut th~ province. 

Of course, assimilation would lead to intermarriage in Eastern Ea.rope, too. 

And we thtnk ·it necessary to dwell on this ~bJect in relation to the East European 

countries. From the few figures 1D our pOaaession it is sufficiently evident that 

~ . 
assimilation leads, and must lead, averyvhere to intermarriage and also to apostasy. 

In the Commonlst countries 'the most favorable conditions for intensive ass1ni1latlon and 

consequently also for 1ntermarriage have er1een. And DO one darea to combat mixed 

marriages - not the parents and certainly not the Jewish coIlll1Un1ty, 1dl.1ch does not exist 

as such, as a Jewish organimg that fights against d1sintegration. 

(j) In the East European Countr1es. - A very strik1D:g picture of the deep 

chasm between asstm1lated and unasslmilated Jews 1s afforded by the figures on mixed 

marriages 10 two sections of pre-war Czernoslovakia. Thus the percentage of Je\1s who 

married non-JeviSh partners in 19:1J was as follo'WBI 

Section Jewish Grooms Jewish Brides 

Bohemia. JO. 'T.J 25.25 

Carpatho-Russia 0.72 1.25 

It should be borne 1n mind, lOQGf' moreover, that 1n 19J3 there were in Carpatbo-

Russia Je\'"l1sh officials from :Bohemia and lotoravia and it is very probable that the few 

cases of intermarriage did not involve local Carpatho-lblss1an Jews. As is well known, the 

latter had the highest percentage of Jews engaged in agriculture of Bll1 D1aspora country 

(over 27 per cent of all the gainfully employed), hence a very high percentage of villagers. 



Some t1gu.r:as on the Jews of po1ent! confirm the foregoing data on the 

Carpatho-Russ1~ Jews. In 1927 there vere 25 mixed marriages in the ~le of Poland 

w1th a Jew1sh population of abo.ut three million: 16 Jetl1Bh men married Polish 

tfOlDeD., and 9 Jetdsh wmeD. married Christian men. In 1928 there \fere only two cases 

of intermarr1age ~ Warsaw with its upward of 300,000 Je~sh iIlhabitants. In 

Cracow, ~oo, wlth a Jewish population of ,56,000, there vere only two cases of In-

termarriage .In that year. In Posen, which bad been a German city for more than a !Ita 

hundred years, and which had onl.y 1,500 Jews in the same year, there were seven 

mixed marriages. 

In pre-war Poland there was a quite considerable stratum of assim11ated 

Jewish intellectuals, yet the percentage of intermarriage, was 1nsl8n1ficant~be

cause even th18~a88im11ated larer 11ved in the midst of a compact Jewish papulation 

and there vas a vide choice of Jewish marriage partners.. There was no need to 

bave recourse · to the maJority. with which one was deeply integrated in langaage and 

culture. Q,u1te. different wae the case of the assimilated JewiBh intelligentsia in 

the Great RU8sian metropOlises, such 6S Petro grad (now Len'ngrad) and Moscow. 

Fortunately, we have exaet figures on the sllUatiou in the former Petrograd and 

subsequent Len1Dg1"~ We shall thus get an idea not only of the percenta.ge of 

intermarr1age in the capital of R?lSsia under the Czars, but also of the effect 

of the CoJDlll\l%dst revolution on the disintegration of' Soviet Jewry. 

The percentage of Jews who married non-JewiBh partners ,iD. Petrograd

Leningrad was ·as follows;l) 

1) L. Singer, The Jewish Population in U.S.S,R., Moscow, 1932. 

,p. 26 (Imss1an). 



Years Jewish Grooms Jew1 sh Brides 

1906-1910 8.1 8.9 

1922-1921; 21. 3 10.5 

1925~19Z7 25.5 18.1 

The first line shows how far assimilation had alreedf advanced at the 

turn o,f the century among a lqer of Jewry 'Which pl~ed the leading role in all 

national movements among the Jewish people. ShortlJr after the revolution. there 

is a tremendous rise in the percentage of intermarriage, notwithstanding that the 

large numbers of . Jews who poured into the city from 1917 o'n came from the provinces 

of the Jewish -Pale of Settlement and hence were buttressed with a high degree of 

national sentim8lLt. . These figures, like those frequent17 cited above, confirm. the 

view that assim1lation 1s proceeding mre intensively 1n the 

nineteenth centur,y_ This mq be partly due tc? the fact that 

twentieth than in the 

of 
the tempo our life has 

in general grown more lntensive. But in addition there is a special Jew1Sh factor: 

as long as 95' or possibly 98 per cent or. the Jewish people led OrthodDx l1ves and 

were completely lsolated in every respect from the non-JawiSh .world, the first 

islets of assim11atl0D:' ~evelOped slowly, and st111 slower uas the growth of 1ilte~ 

marriage, ..mieh naturally 1s .a result of a high degree o"f fellowship and int1.mac)' 

with the majority in regard to patterns and concepts ~f living. It is ~te other-

wise in the twentieth century. \.,.hen even deeply national. and in part even Orthodox 

elements of the JeWish people are no longer so hermetieallJr sealed off end separated 

from the surrounding world. Even if the Jewish young maD came to Len1ngrad straight. 

from the Mir Yeshiva, it d.1d _not take long for him. to become integrated into the 

Russian milieu and to form a "\:farill friendship with a non-Jewish girl and u1.ti-

mately marry her. 



However, even in the state of irresponsibility prevalent under the BolShevist 

regime, where it was proclaimed, especially by" tA8 j. Jewish COlllIllUD.1sts. that every

thing was permitted and social. and ideological solidarity was milch more i.mp~rtant 

and decisive than religious and national affiliatlon, 

in the matter of mixed ma.rri8€~between the provinces 

there was a great d1fference 

of the Je ... Tisb. Pale. where the 

traditlonal Jewian way of 11fe va. still flgnting the destructive flood let loose 

by the Bolsheviks. and the principal city. where there were no historically built 

dams and where the destructlve lnnndation wrought its havoc without auf resistance 

from the Jewish slde. It should also be borne in m1lld that the non-Jewish side ill 

Leningrad was much more affable and inclined to marriage with a Jewish partner than 

was the case in the Ukraine or Wh1 te Russia. 

The figures which follow will illustrate ¥bat haa just been said. The 

percentage of Jews who married non-Jewish partners in the years 1924-1926 inclusive 

were as follows: l ) 

Country Jewish Grooms Jewish :Brides 

Central Russia 

Ukraine 

White Russla 

Among Jewish men the percentage of 1D.terma.rrlage in the central provinces 

is five times as larRs as in the Ukraine, and more than ten times as large as in 

White Russia. Among Jewish \oiOmen the difference is not sO great but at1ll quite 

considerable: the percentage of intermarriage in Central Russia is two and a 

halt t1mee that in the Ukraine, and over three times that in White Ru.ssla. 

1) Jews in U.S.S.R., MOscow, 1927. p. 74. 



·The difference in the pe·rcentage of intermarriage betwe~ the Ukra1ne and 

Wh1 te Russia mB3" be nplained by the fact that the former contains tw such major 

cities as Kiey and Odessa. To begin with. in these two cities . there wa~ a large 

percentage of Great Russians, with whom the Jews intermarried more often; . second. 

the Jev1sh popUlation. of these two large cities was, even before the revolution. 

much more assim11ated than that of !-tinsk, the largest city in White Russia. 

The figlll"es just Cited on Soviet Russia are no doubt quite antiquated and 

possess only a h1storical value. Nevertheless, w~ can dra~~uastl0n8ble conclU810n~ 
from them: things have certa1DJ.y grow worse. In the years 1924-1926 the Jews of 

the Ukra.1ne and White Russia were st1l1 under the influence of centurielH'lld IiHDUl 

tradi tiona. All this tended to disappear ~ under the impact of Comnru.n1st 

policy in the course of tw decades and was utterly wiped out by the Hitler hordes. 

The new JewiSh settlements, without any JewiSh edUcational institutions and without 

e.n:y trace of national or at least religious organ1Zatio~~. ere no doubt much more 

exposed to disintegration. including also intermarriage. More than two-thirds of 

the Soviet Jews now live very £ar from the fo~ar tradition-bound provinces of the 

Pale, interapr1nkl.ed in small zmmbers among a non-Jewish population in the clt~es of 

Asia and. more concentrated, although here, too, submerged 1n an overwhelm:1ng DOD.-

Jewish majority, in the two pr1ncipal cities of Soviet Russ1a, Moeco'd and Leningrad.. 

ibr. in the Sov1et Union we already have a generation without a:tlY Je"I1sh 

education, severed and hermeticall7 sealed off from world Jewry. Where are there 

~ deterrent factors to prevent 1ntermarrlaget Not only bas the former deep chasm 

between Jew and. non-Jew been f111ed up, but negative and positive conditions and 

factors bave arisen which make the Jewish youth phys1cally and psyChically, 

spiritually and cc.l.tural1;y not onl;y integrated into but organically. and completel;y 

interwoven with the majority mil1eu. 
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It mq well be that there are Crypto-Jew6 in Soviet Russia l:lbo in base

ments or attics teach tht'r children secretly the Jewish pr~ers and even the 

Pentateuch nth Raeh1's commentary, and perhaps also the Ifalurad. It is also 

possible that there are loyal ·Zionists who teach their children the Hebrew language 

and Jewish history and instill Jewish national sentiments in them. \1e assume this 

on the strength of what 1s reported by Polish Jews '\:Iho spent the war years in 

Soviet Russia. And also on the strength ot Jewish histoq. which has al~s 

produced men who are unyleld.1ng and ready to dle a martyr" 9 death. I fear. how-

ever, that the number of suCh Jewa 1s 1nt1il1tea1mal., perhaps a couple of 

Bcores or hundreds; large zmmbera are out of the question. \fa are living under 

wholl;)" new condit1ons, and the examples ot history' cannot be accepted WW!OOi 

colssa1e in relat1.on to the assimilative conditions of Bolshevism. Even in the 

days of the Yevseks the positive factors of assim1lation vere far more" important 

and influential than the persecution of Hebrew, ZlOn1sm.~ and religion. liith the 

"disappearance of the Yevsektsia the preponderance of "the positive factors of the 

assimilative potential greatly increased. This explains why even the traditional 

Jewish relig10~ and natlo~ tenaclt~~t1.y declined in Soviet Russia. To pin 

great hopes on it wo~d be to deceive oneself. 

Concerntng the rema'ning Communist countries, where there still are 

350.000 Jews (200,000 in Rumania, 100,000 1n Hungary. 45,000 in Poland, an~ 17,000 

in Czechoslovakia), no information is available with respect to tnter:narriage. As 

regards POland. the handful. of Jews who have come out of that dountry during the 

last two years S8i1 that the number of Jewish women greatly exceeds the number of 

Jewish men and this drives the former to marry Christians. l;{uch to o~ regret, 

it can be stated that intermarriage is common in all these countries and there 

is no deterrent factor. 

• • • 
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Wlbh this we conclude the second part of our book, dealing with the 

processes of ass1ml1atlon in Jewish life. We proceed DOW to t~e third part. 

which will allow us that old Israel does ·not give in so eaally1; simultaneously 

with the" processes of assim1lation there are go~ on nat10nalizing struggles. 

The Diaspore "ret'tlses to yield and 1s prodncing men who fight against the 

cur.rent. fighters ,of varying character and energ, of differing perBll8ctives. 

Qut toJ1 th OnB general aim: to check the 8ss1m11atlonary tendencies. to 

strengthen and foster the rich national and religious heritages, to intensify 

their influence on Jewish lit's in the Diaspora lands. 

\ 




